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. .iid finish, hot water heating. two 
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brick". 8 rooms, hot water heating, eue 
room, side drive, nicely decorated; lot 3M 
x 116. *2600 cash.
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I ’ Ifh jiALETTE WAS WRECKED 

IN HUDSON BAY OR STRAITS 
THIRTEEN CHINAMEN RES0D

CANADA AS SEEN 
BY HERBERT 4

;lish « m

R. B. ANGUS IS SHORTLY TO RLSIGN 
BANK OF MONTREAL PRESIDENCY

le; 50
itail-

ON INK Of. 9.95
M

MONTREAL, Oct. 51.—(Can. Press).—It is understood here 
tb*t R. B. Angus is soon to retire from the presidency of the Bank 
of Montreal and will be succeeded by H. V. Meredith, the vice-presi- 
dentand general manager. From the same source It'was stated that 
Sif Frederick William Taylor, at present manager of the London, 
England, branch of the bank, will take the place now occupied by 
Mr. Meredith. Official announcement -of the changes will not be made 
public until the general meeting.

Mr. Angus succeeded to the presidency of the bank on the death 
of Sir Edward Clouston. A

ïlt on
. 4.95 Vi i

Wireless Message Received at Halifax Tells of Accident, 
But Gives No Details Fur ther Than That Survivors Will 

Reach Port on Survey St earner Acadia Tomorrow 
■ Night—Wrecked Vessel is Owned in Newcastle, N.B.

I

f-rs we
. 4.95 So Desperate is Financial 

Plight of Mexico’s Dictator 
That Tax of Fifteen Per 
Cent, on AU Banlt 6cpo»its 
» Rumored Calamity 
Near at Hand.

U. 'Thinks Canadians Do Not Re* 
alize How Completely 
Mother Country Accepts 
Doctrine of Autonomy—* 
Present System of Manag* 
ing Imperial Affairs No* 
Final.

J HALIFAX, N.S., Oct. 31.—( Special. ) -—According to a wire- 
i message received at Halifax from the survey steamer 
idia, the steamer Alette, running from Port Nelson to Hali- 
, has been wrecked somewhere along the route in the Hud- 
Bay or the straits.
On board the Acadia are thirteen Chinese and several other 

foreigners who were picked up in a rowboat in the open sea. It 
cannot be learned from those who have been rescued, just how, 
when, or where the Alette was wrecked, they being unable to 
relate to the officers of the Acadia, ahvlliinc iiiai imnnAnA/i

e- I\Û PREOENCE TO AMERICAN SHIPS 
WILL HAVE TO BE WITHDRAWN

. ÆT I
1S. MEXICO CITY. Oct 

Press).—The government, 
countered seine difficulty 
Its pay rolls foi 
today. In some of the ; 
only partial payment was 
the promise to the. men ! 
lance would be forthcomti

81.—(Can. 
today en- 
in meeting 
fcys ending 
spart men ts 
made with 
tit the ba- 
!, tomorrow.

In other department* pajflpent had to 
be entirely deferred. Laser the go
vernment secured funds and later be
gan giving the men all departments 
their money. The paymaster had in
structions to continue at work all thru 
the night if necessary.

Rumors of the Inability of the «dr 
ministration to meet Its financial en
gagements spread over the city to
gether with another persistently cir
culated rumor that President Huerta 
purposed to levy a. tax of IS per cent, 
on aH bank deposits. The latter re
port spread to such an extent that 

... P many persons Withdrew their funds
Government Forces Carry from various banks. Apparently there

Thirteen of Nineteen SeaU —
in Newfoundland in Which knew nothing further of * than the
Results - A~ that w“ Shier on to the streetKesults Are Definitely and the Uct that they ^re required
Known---- Defeat of Speaker to answer dozens of telephone to-

t--------- Warren by Soçialiet a Sur- tTJXZX «T* tStt
P*=- proportion .1 me. <■» —

L,"•10HK'8- KM~ <**• —-•*.« ST
shocked, but in spite of her dlsap- Prew)-Ret"™s up to tonight indicate ^ manlTeT^ o^'éf t.
proval, London and indeed all.England that 016 government has been , ,,,,,7,7,, ,

. , _ tl , now "Tango” togd. This exotiç swrtained. Incomplete figures for nine- *ta, who thusÏ&2SSS2 ÏSSBM >"Ce * °0W di^vered. to be .«r- teen^ts gtf* Lktrtoen for the govern Mancie, -------
the United States as WWW*W>1nl»4 Urely unobjectionable and people who ment and six l»r the Bond party ' hot attempt to adopt;*ucto a measure

r«sonsdanCe<1 bBf0re are ea8erly takiDK One of the surprises Whe defeat of ***** * 15 »^'Ceat *£ oa de*

“Tango” teas are being given., not the ap*aker of th* assembly, Mr. War- In the 0lUb*. oni the streets and at 
only at the principal hotels, but, even feti,-. by Mr. Grlrfee, aeorétary of the all. meeting places, foreigner* relate to 
the theatres are opened for "Tango” Fishermen's Protective Union, which ope another with the latest embelllàh- 
dances in the afternoon: Teaxrhers of haa tormed a coalition with the opposl- œents* the reports of the government's- 
this dance are a necessary part of . „ „. „ . . _ . financial difficulty and prophet a«ac.
,ang smart country house party and I amity In the near future. Many per-
jlt. is even whispered that Queen Mary, f°rmer Premier. sons are taking advantage of the short
[having been assured by Canon Edgar Mr. Grimes, who Is regarded as the holiday season to go to \ era Cruz in
(Sheppard, the courtly Incumbent of first Socialist In the assembly, had 174 anticlpation at UBP'aasant do°*e' 
the Chapel Royal at St James, that . .. . _ . _ _ quences as a result of the next meeting
there is positively no cause for the nmJorlty to Port DeOraoe. - , . df toe cabinet in Washington;
.slightest twinge of conscience In per
mitting the "’Tango," hag permitted 
Princess Mary to be taught.

•London, Oct ai.—<c. a. p.)-^
Postmaster-General Samuel, In an to* 
terview with The Chronicle regarding 
his Canadian visit, says:

“I found everywhere a very intense 
sentiment of Canadian national 
patriotlsui which co-exists with warm 
loyalty tor the British Empire. To* 
wards the United States there Is od 
the part of Canadians a feeling of 

•hearty good-wlU, but they have an 
Intense pride and belief In their own 
separate identity. The influx of 
Americans into Canada does not tend! 
to Americanize the Dominion I was 
surprised to discover.

"A certain sensitiveness still sur* 
vives in regard to possible Interfer
ence from Downing street, and it 
seems to me the people in Canada 
sometimes do not realize how com
pletely th» doctrine of autonomy In 
now accepted In the mother country.

«I made no disguise while there of 
my opinion of the present system 
which fis that the executive manage
ment of the common affairs of thd 
-empire left to a government respon
sible only to the electors of one por
tion of the empire cannot be final. 
But I said also that nothing would 
be more unwise than to attempt to 
press forward any solution of so vast 
and difficult a problem before condi
tions were ripe." .

Washington Now Accepts View That Foreign Treaties 
Would Be Violated—Ope ration of Clause Would Re
duce AD Duties by Five P er Cent.

4
r$i
Th

Conservative candidate tn the by-elec- 
tion for the legislature, to be held 

in Peel County on Monday.
et, with 
e miles, 
sidering 
lay, per 
... 1.50

■■i saywinynrnfc
out of the efforts of the rescued ones to explain just what did 
happen, or how many wére aboard the wrecked steamer Alette, 
which is owned in Newcastle, N.B.

The Acadia does not arrive in

r i
4

the government, department officials 
contend that this clause should not 
be allowed to become operative, for 
Its enforcement practically would 
mean a reduction of tariff duties by 
flve per cent, all along the line. Such 
a reduction would decrease the esti
mated revenue from the new tariff 
by millions of dollars and upset the 
expected surplus from all revenues 
lor the next fiscal year.

Two courses, It was pointed out, 
are open to President ; Wilson, If he 
desires to prevent the enforcement 
of the preferential clause. He can 
continue to suspend its operation—a 
move made by the treasury depart
ment several weeks ago—or he can 
seek legislation In congress to change 

Continued suspension 
sooner or later would send the mat
ter to the courts for a final Interpré
tation. This coarse, many officials 
believe, is the one most likely to he 
pursued.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 81. — (Can. 
Press) .-Attorney-General McRejrn- 
olds today eent to Secretary McAdoo 
his written opinion on the effect of 
the 6 per cent preferential on goods 
brought to the United States in 
American ships, proovided in the new, 
Tariff Act. Altbo the opinion was 
not made public, it was generally 
understood that Mr. McReynolde did 
not differ from the Ideas of the pro-

MORRIS LIKELY 
TO CONTINUE

Coal er l , .1 ... Halifax until late,Sunday
night, and until then nothing more can be learned of the disaster.iutit and 
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MRS. PMHURST PRINCESS ME
TOUR I FAILURE DOES THEMlat grate

tamental 
dues for

ferential clause held by state and 
treasury department officials that
the discount tin American bottoms 
cannot be granted unless the same 
concessions be given to most of the 
nations of the world Who figure in 
its commerce.

5.50
7.26 Militant^ Are Disappointed 

Over Leader'» Failure to 
Stir Up Enthusiasm in 

United States.

All England is Mad Over 
New Dances and the 

Queen Sanctions 
Them.

. 8.50

lock and 
•day, per 
.... 1.26 
■trainings 
.... 1.35 
ach, .16;

The opinion is said to be based 
upon a proviso in the law that the 
preferential clause shall not be taken 
to impair thé treaty rights of na
tions having commercial pacts with 
the United States.

With this condition consenting!

ithe law.
.35 SPfel*J Cable to The World. Copyrighted 

by Tbe Toronto World sad X. Y. World.
LONDON, Oct. SL—The virtual fail

ure of Mrs. Pankhurst’e American 
tour is recorded in despatches to Lon
don papers, and has caused intense 
disappointment in militant quarters 
<^re. They had hoped Mrs. Fank-

! Satur- 
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roller, at 
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any kind 
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;al qual- 
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aturday;
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WILSON’S POLICY WIFE Of ENVOYWs.89 utdeet lo aM tancy fresh life here. The leaders are 
very despondent.
—. There have been 'some particularly 
wanton burnings recently^ and in one 
case, militants destroyed a house, be
lieving it belonged ‘to Home Secretary 
McKenna’s brothej, whereas it was 
the property of two elderly ' WStfienr 
and not adequately insured.

tst hera-
....... 89 JAMES SIMPSONIDEALISTIC GRAB SAVED MEXICANS1 *
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L....S «78 Trusts Behind Scheme to Con

trol Trade of Western Hem- 
isphere, Suggests The 

London Outlook;

Two Legislators, Sought by 
Huerta, Found Refuge 

in Mrs. Lind's State
room.
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In Carbonear. Mr. Goodison, govern
ment candidate, defeated Mr. Penny by 
66 votes.

Harbor DeGrace elected three gov
ernment candidates, Messrs. Picotte, 
Parsons and Young.

The two Bond candidates in Ferry- 
land lost their deposits, Messrs. Cashin 
and Moore being elected.

Messrs. Woodford and Kennedy, Mor
ris candidates, were returned in Har
bor Main.

The contests in Bay de Verde and 
St. John’s were the closest, the oppo
sition probably winning tbe latter, 
while the former is about split.

8L John’s West, for which Premier 
Morris sits, is going strongly for the 
three government candidates.

North St. John's will probably go to 
the opposition, while the east looks like 
a victory, altho the vote is very close.

Commissioner Rees -Reported Low 
Last Night—-Sorrow at 

Army Temple. •
“A very slight improvement,” was 

the bulletin' given The World late last 
night as to .the condition of Commis
sioner Rees, df the Salvation Army. 
The commissioner’s illness is all the 
more regretted by the Salvationists 
at a time when his leadership and in
itiative are needed for the reception 

") of the general today.
Six hundred out-of-town officers 

arrived in Toronto yesterday to wel
come the head of the organization, 
end learned of the serious condition 
of the commissioner. That he is very 

\ low Is admitted by all those in touch 
with hie condition, and yesterday of
ficers were apprehensive of his re
covery.

NEW YORK, Oct. 31.— (Can. 
iPress).—The steamer that arrived 
tonight from Vera Cruz with Mrs. 
John Lind, wife of President Wil
son's special envoy, brought also two 
Mexican legislators, who owe their 
liberty, If not their lives, to her quick 
wit and generosity. To save thé two 
Mexicans from arrest at Vera Cruz, 
Mrs. Lind hid them In her stateroom 
and sat up all night on deck nitil 
the boat left port and the officers of 
the Huerta government had gone 
ashore,

A week ago the cables brought 
word that the Ward lij*er Morro 
Castle had ben detained at Vera 
Cruz, While Huerta’s agents search
ed for eight rebellious members of 
the legislature of the State of Vera 
Cruz. Until the Morro Castle arriv
ed here tonight only those aboard 
knew that two of the eight “depu
ties” had escaped arrest. These 
men, Adolfo Dominguez and Miguel 
A. Cordera, say they will stay In 
New Ÿprk -'until Mexico becomes a 
safer home for the opponents of 
Huerta.

Mrs. Lind said that her husband 
had expected to come home after the 
Mexican election. Now she does not 
know when he will come.

v ' I LONDON, Nov. 1.—(Saturday) (C,
* ; :A. P.),-—The Outlook declares that

Prestdént Wilson’s Mobile speech 
mstifcst a policy of ‘idealistic grab,” 
by -Which all other nations except the 
United States will be shut out of 

the trade of the western hemisphere.
‘‘Spain, from 1600 to 1800,” The 

Outlook says, "forbade all other na
tions to trade with South America, 
which was strictly reserved to the 
commercial enterprises of Spain, 
alone. In (he year 1913 President 
Wilson wants to impo.se a practically 
identical yoke of domination on the 
commercial relations of the great In
dependent communities which have 
grown up between the Rio Grande 
and the Antarctic extremity of the 
continent The further assurance 
that the effect of the opening of the 
Panama Canal would be to abolish 
foreign concession hunters in favor 
of the investments of the United 
States complétés the exposition of 
this astounding sclreme for the bare
faced appropriation^ of the heini-

I
MAY TIE UP C.P.R.

WEST OF WINNIPEG
••I *

WINNIPEG. Oct. 31.—(Can. Press): 
it to highly probable that within the 
course of a few days tbe Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Engineers will make 
demands on the C. P. R. regarding a 
new schedule.
C. P. R. and the brotherhood have not 
been in agreement for some time and 
a strike seriously threatens the com
pany on all lines west of Winnipeg.

HORSE WA8 BURNED.

A horse was burned to death and 
$750 damage done in a fire which 
broke out In the residence of T. 
Keilickie, 40 Conway avenue, at :>.30 
last evening. The cause to unknown.
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jAgent of Huerta Had Orders 
to Take Him to Mexico 

City Dead or 
Alive.

-

The officials of the

Who announced definitely lost ntgffl 
that he would be a candidats for 

the board of control at the ap
proaching municipal 

election.
f fall and 
p, rough 
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30c, 75c,
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VERA CRUZ. Oct. 31.—Can,, Press) 
—While the officials and the public of 
Vera Cruz appear almost to have for
gotten the Felix Diaz incident, tt is 
said that Diaz left behind him here 
alleged proof that an agent of the 
government was on the way to Vera 
Cruz when lie escaped to the Ameri
can warship with orders to take Diaz 
to Mexico City dead or alive- 

Three foreign ministers—those of 
German, Russia and Norway—ar
rived here tonight. One of the min
isters say-3 he is going duck bunt
ing, another that he is recuperating 
from the ffects o fa broken arm and 
tbe third that he is here merely for a 
rest.

FALL IN SHAFT 
MAY BE FATALMOVE ONI

DAMPENED ARDOR.

The greatest public ownership event In 
the history of Canada waa the opening ot 
the Danforth avenue car line on Thurs
day In this city of Toronto. It was the 
advance movement ot taking over the To
ronto Railway two months hence!

But for that very reason it evoked no 
enthusiasm from The Toronto Telegram. 
None of the page reports that it had for 
public ownership when Adam Beck was 
inaugurating Hydro-Electric power in 
western towns ! None of the hysterics, 
none of Scripture, none of the quotes 
from Adam Bede or the other books that 
snow the wide-read mind!

The «tar actor was only Mayor Hocken, 
and public ownership under Hocken is a 
fake!

Home Smith of the Humber surveys is 
the rising deity, and if public ownership 
and annexation hurts his aims and plans 
so much the worse tor public: ownership 
and Greater Toronto!

“None of the grace of God for. me," 
said the Tory squire, “if I must come by 
tt in a Methody cbaipel.” "No public own
ership for me, If it comes by Mayor 
Hocken.” says The Telegram.
The Weather Warrante a Warm Cost

The coming of the cold weather is 
Imdlcattd by the present touch of 
frost It would be well to *e pre
pared with a coat that Is an effective 
preventive aga net the severe cli
matic conditions ahead. At Dineen’s. 
140 Yonge street, there is an admir
able showing of fur-lined, fur. tweed 
and other cloth coats. There are no 
better values or styles shown In To
ronto, and you have the Dineen 
guarantee of service. A visit of in
spection QWtU amply repay anybody 
interest

J

lie
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Sam Cornfield Injured Whilq 

at Work, But No One 
Knows How Acci

dent Happened.
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“Jt is barefaced. Indeed, but wild

ly absurd What everybody suspects 
is that behind the president there are

the J!ew

TT
NS WINNIPEG MAY As a result of a fall of 86 feet dow* 

an elevator Shaft In the Cooper Cap 
Company’s building on Spadlna ave
nue yesterday afternoon. Sam Corn
field, 17, lies In the Western Hospital 
in a serious condition. The skull Is 
crushed, both arms broken, and there 
undoubtedly are Internal injuries. Fel
low employes are at a loss to account 
for the accident as the shaft la pro
tected by safety doors on every floor. 
No one saw the boy fall.

The fact that the boy’s skull Is 
crushed rather than fractured aroused 
discussion at the hospital as to whe
ther he had not been Injured before 
his fall.

The first intimation of the accident 
was when the boy was found uncon
scious at the bottom of the shaft; tee 
discovery being made by members of 
the firm. Cornfield’s work is on the 
first floor, but during noon hour t| 
may have gone either up or down 
stairs to another floor. The most 
puzzling part of the accident is that 
everyone is positive the safety 6oorq 
were closed at the time, |f____t

Searched in Vein.!h ull color- 
p, .35. .50 TRY SINGLE TAX “We expected that ' the Morroâ - « embattled tn full array 

York trusts.”
Castle would sail from 'Vera Cruz,” 
said Mrs. Lind, "at 4 o’clock on the 
afternoon of Oct. 23. Then Capt. 
Huff was subpoenaed to testify re
garding the flight of Dr. Francisco 
Vasquez, who had sailed on the 
Morro Castle flve months before. 
Later we learned that the real reason 
for our detention was that the gov
ernment wished to search the ship 
for eight state legislators. They ar
rested six of these men, but they did 
not find the others, and I will tell 
you why.

"While the search was going on 
the. friends of these two men learned 
that I was aboard and the came 
with tears in their eyes begging me 
to help them. I said ‘Here’s the key 
to my stateroom; take it.'

"That was all they needed. I 
spent the night on deck, and the two 
men hid in my room until the detec
tives gave np the search and went 
ashore. Then the ship was released 
and we sailed at 6 o’clock the next 
morning.”

* \m /WINNIPEG. Oct. 31.—(Can Press). 
—That the city council Is In favor of 
submitting to the voters of Winnipeg a 
plebiscite on the principle of taxation 
of land values only, and; that the city 
will ask tor power to submit such a 
plebiscite at the next session of the 
Manitooa legislature was the assurance 
given today to a large delegation ot 
citlsens oy Mayor Deacon.

illtn home. 
Regular
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II -!li! TROOPS TO SUPPRESS 

RISING IN ECUADOR-j,! i> rm14 M GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador. Oct 81— 
(Can- Praia.)—On the arrival at Es
meralda» of the troops despatched 
from here/ tost Tuesday, the rebel 
colonel. Carlos Concha, and his forces 
retired up^thward. The rebels, led 
by CpL Car!of Alfaro, have divided 
Into the5'’hands, two of which are 
ravaging the Provinces of Guayae and 
Los Rios. The third band Is said to 
be marching on Mans to Province. 
Government forces, have been sent lit 
all directions to endeavor to round up 
the rebels-

It is announced that tbe old boun
dary dispute- between Ecuador rod
Peru win -be-settled soon on a- frifpivJiy 
a-«V

. Sec-
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TRIED TO BRIBE COUNCILLOR.
VICTORIA, B. C., Oct 81.—(Can. 

Press.)—Herbert P. Winsby was to
day *eti»vtcted by an assize court Jury 
of attempting to bribe a councillor of 
Saanich, to whom be proposed giving 
*5600 for a changed vote in a paving 
contract Sen.ence was deferred.
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"The Ghost Breaker” Next Week.
The story of “The Ghost Breaker.” 

which is now running In The World, 
will be staged next week at the Prin
cess Theatre, when the clever young 
actor H. B. Warner, supported by an 

in these high-class warm L excellent company, appears In the play
of that name. ______
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giatc Wants
Bylaw Should Be Ready for 

Voters by End of 
Year.

Inquest Into Cooksville Acci
dent Again Adjourned for 

More Evidence.

Newr/\ Scht

fl Week Bfgmnicg NoT.10th-Mats.Wed. and Sat,
1 BOX OFFICE SALE THURSDAY. MAIL ORDERS NOW.

TKe Sensation of the English Speaks Stage
Now being done hi London by Sir Beerbohm Tree. CqijSir the

original Century Theatre; New York cist and production.

IS® ■ 46
ff WATER‘ THE DAY
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Counsel Geary liasDID THE AXLE BREAK? Corporation 

studied the data upon which will be 
based the agreement of purchase of 
the electric railway, power and light 
properties and the clean-up of the 
franchises. He is now prepared to 
draw up the agreement of purchase. 
Counsel for Sir William Mackenzie 
have been instructed to acowpt an 
agreement which provides for a clean
up of the franchises.

With this work so well forwarded. 
It should be possible to have the by
law submitted to the voters on January 
1. The reporte of John MacKey and 
H. H. Couzens will be ready In a few 
days, and then a special meeting of 
the council can toe called to decide 
if expert counsel will be provided to 
help the civic legal department pass 
upon the agreement of purchase drawn 
up by Mr. Geary.

Mayor Hocken states that the agree
ment of purchase will really be a bill 
of sale, for It buys outright the pro
perties required for a clean-up of the 
franchises. As the agreement of pur
chase is reduced to- the simplicity ot 
a bill of sale, the preparation Of the 
document should not prevent the sub
mission of the bylaw on January 1.

Seventy Poun< 
ed Big Hoi

Hi
T

Joseph and His Brethren
of old Israel by LOUIS N. PARKER. author of Disraeli, 

etc., etc., with
* James O’Neill, Pauline Frederick, Brandon Tynan

Heading the qptab.ta cast and company of 250 people-
Eleven Gorgeous Scenes! Egyptian Dances! Herds of Csmelo, Oxen, 

Aseee, Horses, and Sheep.
WEDNESDAY, MATINEE—$0© to SLSO.

iVOne Car Was in Slight Acci
dent Before Going on 

Night Run.
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The inquest being held by Coroner 

Johnson to enquire into the death of 
Arthur Brooks, who died In the Tor
onto General Hospital as the result of 
injuries sustained when the automobile 
In which he was riding crashed Into a 
tree on the highway about three- 
quarters of a mile, east of Cooksville In 
the early morning of Sept. 26 was again 
adjourned -last evening until Tuesday, 
Nov. 4.

No evidence was given at'last night’s 
enquiry that could throw any further 
light on the real cause of the accident.

Much of the evidence given previous
ly was heard again last night.

Lovell Mickles, owner and driver of 
the flnlrt car, stated that those in the 
Nordheimer car had said that they had 
passed the wrecked car between the 
time lx had struck the tree and toppled 
over, but he could not explain how the 
two cars had passed each other when 
questioned by Crown Attorney Greer.

Walter Jones, who was one of those 
seated in the rear seat of the wrecked 
car, along with Brooks and Thombs, 
thought that, the car had tilted side
ways a short while before It struck the 
tree. He was of the opinion that the 
wheel coming off or the breaking of the 
rear axle would cause this, but could 
not say whether either of these had 
occurred.

It wag shown that the Nordheimer 
car had been damaged on the same 
day as the Cooksville accident, but no 
evidence was produced to show that it' 
had anything to do with the accident.

Much argument arose over Arthur 
Vtsick giving evidence, Mr. Wright, 
who was acting for those who had been 
in the accident, wanting to know 
whether he was offering expert evi
dence. Coroner Johnson satisfied him 
that Visick was merely a witness for 
the crown. Despite this fact, however, 
Wright objected several times when 
V trick's evidence verged on that, of an 
expert.
Vtsick was merely 
pictures taken at the scene of the acci
dent and of the wrecked machine.
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I

IWeek of
Now.»I Matinee

Dally. S5c! t»e. Ma 7So ,

Exclusive -Vaudeville Appearance ITt,NO INTEREST. NO TAXES 
DO IT TODAY

A*

Save Useless Regrets Such as 
“I Wish I’d Bought a Few Lots”

DAVID DISPHAM ■
The Noted Concert Baritone, 

Accompanied by Mr. C. Woodruff Rogers,, 
THE FOUR BARDS, 
Sensational Gymnasts.
MYKOFF * VANITY,

Novelty Society Dancers.

BRITISH POLICY 
ODDLY CYNICAL

' m

ÎJS 1Ü *
te

OLIVE DRISCOE“Nation" Scathing in Criticism 
of Government's Attitude 

Toward Mexico. \

|:
The Unusual Comedienne. 

HUSSEY A LEE,
The New Chauffeur.-

I H'aM
I H3 Bank Iasi

Crerar ft Awrey 
leaned two supreme 

! toglf of the Royal
r writ Is to recover

be due on promisi 
Puddicombe of Gal 
of Toronto are thi 
second writ is aga 
of Toronto, who l 
signed a promisee 
made payable to t 
which la now in 
bank.

VIA CLAYTON & CO. t
Presenting “A Child Shall Lead Then/t, * 

JETER ft ROGERS,
Comedy Skaters and p&noem.

*H&W8$xr- ri;
Special Extra Attraction* ?-■ \a

\
Here is a property, every lot of which 
is large enough for a home and garden, 
and every lot high and level, close to

■ ■

: LONDON, Nov. 1—(Can. Press.) — 
In an editorial today The Nation, fol
lowing an outline of recent Mexican 
history, sharply criticizes the policy 
of Great Britain in Mexico. After as
senting to the - propositions that Great 
Britain cannot intervene in the af
fairs of a half-civiiized nation because 
its morals are bad and its politics Il
liberal, and that, the first concern of 
British diplomacy is with British in
terests, the editorial says:

“Our complaint is not that British 
diplomacy has declined to intervene 
against President Huerta. It is ra
ther that In a peculiarly cynical way 
it has given him countenance and- ate 
a moment when the United States was 
using Its Influence to restore some ap,

, proach to constitutional rule. If all 
the world had recognized Huerta as 
a matter ot routine, our action would 
have had little significance, but it was 
taken at a dramatic moment wliBn It 
could be interpreted only as a. rebuff 
and a counterpoise "to the5 effort» Of 
President Wilson. The term ‘British 
interests’ in this .connection requires 
some deflenition. Cheap labor for one 
thing is notift British Interest" .

RECORD ART FURNITURE SALE.

■xf
•I

: * to I
' > f;, >*the

JOHN and MAE BURKE
_________ “A Ragtime Soldier.”

hauey TÜESDAY, NOV. i 1
DANFORTH AVENUE CAR LINE

VpMMMppJfe 
jA Sérums break 

wtxter main oppos 
farm, on the 
the closing do 
ly - after 7 o'clock

in the district which is commanding 
the attention of every citizen of To
ronto who Is Interested in the city’s 
expansion, and In a district where 
real estate values must increase.

Take a Broadview car to 
Broadview and Danforth 

' -.£-,5:1 " Avenues, where our rep
resentatives will meet yop with a 
motor car to show you «ver the 
property.

/
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known in Concert History.
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EDMUND BURKE!
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UP-TO-DATE MIDWAY 
HUGE VAUDEVILLE SHOW.

Two periorma^i^tiy^y the most|Qp

In aid of the Preventorium.
Admission 26c.

I BARITONE St
,
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W. J. Conners of Buffalo Die 
v Collecting for Murphy, 

Testified Hennessy.

i

B
t

ROBINS LIMITED, KS
What is without doubt the inoxt 

important collection of objects of art, 
valuable furniture In all the
most noted styles, oil and water color 
pictures and prints that has' ever been 
offered at public sale, will be dis
posed of without" reserve ;on Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday of 
next week, Nov. 4, 5, 6 and 7, within 
the new and spacious gallery of C, M. 
Henderson & Co.. 128 Bast King- street. 
This Is a combined offering from four 
estates, and comprises examples of 
period furniture, solid silver and old 
plate, Sevres, Dresden, Spode. Derby 
and other china, engravings, pictures 
and drawings, -prints; jewelry and ar
ticles of virtu su pH as are rarely avail
able to the public and connoisseurs of 
Toronto. The whole collection will be 

' on view all day Monday, Nov. 3, and 
can be seen and inspected under con
ditions of the most favorable desc-rlp- 

It is well worm examination, 
collectors cf

Senate Committee Tentative
ly Agreed on Point Despite 
Administration’*' Wishes.

i The Robins Building, ' 
Victoria and Richmond Sts. 

Tel. Adelaide 3200.
HOUSE1616164ew YORK, Oct. 81.—(Can. Press) 

—John A. Hennessy, former Governor 
Bulzer’s graft investigator, who has 
been campaigning against Tammany 
Hall, testified on the witness stand to
day and declared that Wm. J. Conners 
of Buffalo had told him of having col
lected $25,000 from James Stewart, a 
state barge canal contractor, at the re
quest of Charles F. Murphy. Hennessy 
was called as the first witness In the 
John Doe proceedings Instituted by 
District Attorney Whitman to Investi
gate the charges made by Hennessv 
against Murphy, Edward E. McCall, the 
Democratic candidate for mayor, and 
others,

Hennessy said that he had seen Con
ners In Buffalo this fall during his in
vestigations into graft in the state 
highway department, and that Henry 
Burgard of Buffalo and "a big con
tractor named McDonough" of Niag
ara, were present.

Conners told me," said the witness 
"that Murphy had asked him to get a 
good contribution from Jim Stewart, 
because Stewart had goTa goorj eon- 
tract. Murphy did cot know Stewart, 
and Conners dl'J. ' eonacrs said lie got 
the 823,000 from Stewart in Dunkirk, 
1 think, in October, mo."

KEPT HALLOWE’EN.

AND THEIR BABY
•eld Adultei

Dominion Food In 
of Toronto lummo 
affti David Green,

sr&ssrs
P which provec
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WASHINGTON, Oct. 81.—(Cam Nat 1011 EL I LlVC Stock*Frees.)—Tfie senate banking and «■»»««« u*wv *
currency committee tonight ten- IJ_ __J
tnltvcly agreed upon four re- IIOFIlClllllir&l 8LI1Q
gional reserve , banks for the _
proposed new currency system, llairv Nnnw
with a. proviso that after two years I/«III j wUU R

“RÏÏSS-Jîrï I”"”"70
necessary, not exceeding 12. The NOVEMBER 17 TO Z2
pending bill fixes the number at 12, $30,000 in Prizes
and It has been understood that the Horses Poultry Fruit
administration would not consent to Cattle Pigeons Flowers
have it reduced below 9. . Shpep Pet Stock Vegetables

The sharp reduction in the number Swine Dogs Honey
of reserve banks was the first radical Reduced Rates on all Railways 
amendment the committee has agreed Offioe! Temple Building, Toronto 
upon, and It was earnestly opposed bjr Telephone Adelaide 8303.
the administration supportas in the 
committee.

The administration supporters con
tested every step in the reduction of 
the number of regional banks.

The committee hopes to settle the 
ownership and control of the regional 
banks tomorrow, and it is expected 
that with tills matter disposed of the 
serious questions in dispute will be 
speedily adjusted.
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miGET THE WORLD EVERY MORNING'L s

krtowledged I 
compound. T 
the maple syrup

rhe‘;I J Next Week—Sam Howe's “Love I. i
- ,Or -i;

Early workers in the morning will now be able to secure a copy 
of The Morning World on their way to business as the police bylaw 
has been amended to permit boys to vend their papers on the streets 
from 6

Boys can make money by selling morning newspapers. It is 
healthful work, does not interfere with school duties or recreation 
after school tiburs.

No matter where you live, there is a convenient supply depot 
where you can secure copiée of The Morning World, and there are 
plenty of good corners not at present covered. .

Write or call the Circulation Department of The World.

x :» not labelled a co

t'SSs5!V
;
I la

• The world's sui 
year la estimated it 
0*0 tone, or more t 
greater than last

GIRLS FR.O 
THE FOLLIE

tion.
having been acquired by 
unusual judgment and discrimination.

As indications of the exceptional 
quality of tills sale, mention may be 
made of the magnificent Louis XVI 
suite in walnut, richly upholstered In 
silk, and of another of .he same period 
hr Italian carved walaut. no less re
markable for finish and beauty. Other 
articles of furniture of the same peri
od In artistically carved mahogany, 
will delight the eye of the connoisseur. 
Among the china is a vei-y rare old 
Dresden mayflowbr vase, finely de
corated with birds and foliage in full 
relief, exceptionally fine sets in Shef
field ware and splendid specimens of 
Sevres, many wonderfully decorated 
and modeled. Other numbers com
prise fine examples of Crown Derby, 
Worcester, Chelsea and other world- 
famous potteries. Among the paintings 

canvases toy Cal-

i
Next Week—Fay Fester Ce.2461

,! Educational
YORK PIONEER AND HISTORICAL 

SOCIETY Ontario College of Art
C. A. Reid, R.C.Â., Principal

\
The regular monthly business meeting 

will be held at No. 198 College street, on 
Tuesday, Nov. 4, at three o’clock sharp. 
Five minute addresses by new members. 
DANIEL LAMB,

President.

RITUAL MURDER NO 
MYTH, SAYS EXPERTUNLIKELY TO JOIN 

SALVATION ARMY
L

Department of Education Bldgs. 
St. James’ Square, Toronto

* f
J. W. MILLAR,.

1 EdgewoodLAve. I FIRST TERM OF SESSION OF 191S.W4 
_________________ __ OPENS OCTOBER 1.

Courses for study in all branches et 
* the Fine and 

teachers of. Art.
PROSPECTUS QN APPLICATION.

TO ADDRE88 8TUPENT8.
President of Chicago University to 

Speak Three Times in Toronto.
President Graham Taylor, of Chica

go, one of the outstanding speakers at 
the Presbyterian assembly in Toronto 
in June, will preadh the University ser-i 
mon on Sunday morning, and also j 
speak to the University men at Convo- ; 
cation Hall in the evening.

On Monday evening at eight o’clock 
he is to deliver an address in the audi
torium of the new Central Young Men’s 
Christian Association building. His 
subject at the Y. M. C. A. will be 
"What is in Common Between Industry 
and Religion,” and the meeting is open 
to the public.

The Democrat and Independent 
parties which constitute the Literary 
Society of Victoria College, Joined 
temporarily at least, when uhey held 
their annual reception In the main 
nail of the college last evening. There 

over 350 students present, and 
as usual the function proved to tie 
completely successful. The evening 
was spent in promenades, a short pro
gram, and later refreshments 
served.

KIEV, Oct 81.—(Can. Press)—Those 
who had been expecting sensations 
from the testimony of the experts in 
mental diseases at the trial of Mendel 
Beiliss for alleged "ritual murder” were 
rewarded today, by a sensational anti- 
Semite diatribe from Prof. Sikorskl of 
Kiev University, who abandoned all 
pretense of the scientific limits ot 
psychiatry in expressing his belief that 
Andrew Yuchinsky was murdered by 
blood ritualists., The witness refused 
to be interrupted by the president of 
the court, who vainly attempted to stop 
him on the vigorous protests of ' the 
counsel for the defence.

The professor, said this type of mur
der was not the myth of popular preju
dice, but a reality of the twentieth cen
tury.

i
i

Governing Counsel of Volun
teers of America Must 

Give Consent.

Applied Arts, andV
representative 

low. O’Brien, Harlow White, Krleghoff 
and other famous foreign and Cana
dian artists. The collection, containing 
1170 cataloged numbers, must, how- 

he seen to be appreciated, and 
the sale will certainly rank as a 
present record In the annals of the 
city. ’

are Ia

The Margaret Eaton School of ] 
Literature and Expression ;

NORTH STREET, TORONTO 
Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal

Students may register at any time 
for daily or" Tuesday evening classes i 
in English, French^ German, Physical 
Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretation, 
Public Speaking an(f Dramatic Art 

1 Send for calendar.
. . Te|ephonei.Ncrth 4644.

were ever.
(Can. Press.)NEW YORK, Oot. 81.

—That there can be no amalgamationElectric Show at Arena.
The National Electric Show will be 

held at the Arena. Mutual street, for 
one week, Nov. 10 to jfi.

of thé Volunteers of America and the 
Salvation Army without the consent of 
the governing council of the volun
teers Is the declaration contained In 
a statement issued tonight by the 
staff of the îormer organization in re
play to intimations by Gen. Bramwell 
Booth that he would consider such a 
proposal, if it were made to him by

1•v
COLLECTOR IS HELD 

FOR FORGING CHEQUE
246

■ a !

GUAY HAIR BECOMES
h Worn

I
Only One “BROMO QUININE"

That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN
INE. Look tore the signature of E. W. 
GROVE. Cures g Cold In One Day, 
Cures Grip in Two Days. 25c.

Joseph Bird Charged With Sign
ing Name of a Chinaman 
for Two Hundred Dollars.

i Let thëipther 
You take it eHAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYALCharged with forg’ng a Chinaman's 
name to a cheque for $200, Joseph 
Bird, 411 Curzon avenue, emp-’oyed as 
traveler and collector by .the William 
Davies Co., was arrested by Detective 
Guthrie at his home last night. The 
allegation Is that Bird forged the 
name of C. Hlng. proprietor of a Chi
nese restaurant on West King street, 
and with whom his firm had an ac
count, to the r-heque which was to be 
credited to Kings account. The dis
covery of the forgery was made when 
the bank returned with the informa
tion that there were no funds to meet 
It. It is not yet known whether Bird 
obtained the cash from the restaur
ant. Another charge of theft may be 
laid against him today In connection 
with a shortage in his accounts.

Get your Fall 
before the crow

Salesmen a-pj 
you all the sen 

L tion—»whether >j 
| * or just to look. |

Silk Neckwea 
- with some neu 

• things, 50c and

his brother, Ballinger Booth.
The Volunteer» of America being a 

democratic organization, the state
ment says, it-will be necessary for the 
governing council. In which Gen. Bal- 
lington Booth has but one vote, to ap
prove the proposal.

"We hope this will be final,” the 
statement concludes, “for we are 

of the unreasonable questions 
have' been raised every few

Hry Grandmother’s Old Favorite 
Recipe of Sage Tea and 

Sulphur

Religious Services. La-g«»t,
trallyReligious Services.

F
i- ? NOTICE— :'i---- --------- - REMAINS OPEN ; ’1

!.. 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
The General Will Preach.

r Almost everyone knows that
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streak
ed or gray; also ends dandruff, itch
ing scalp and stops failing hair. Years 
ago the only way to get this mixture 
was to make it at home, which is 
muasy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any 
drug store for ”Wyeth’s Sage and 

, ' Sulphur Hair Remedy.’’ You wiiU get 
a large bottle for about 50 cents.
Everybody uses this old. famous Improved Equipment Between Te- 
recipe, because no one can poes.bly ronto and Windsor. .
tell that you darkened your hair, as Commencing Mondiy. Nov. 8, west-
it. does It so naturally and evenly, bound, and Tuesday, Nov. 4, east- 
You dampen a sponge or soft brush bound, Canadian Pacific trains leav- 
with it and draw this through your lng Toronto 8 a.m., arriving Windsor
hair, taking one small, strand at a 2.36 p.m. and leaving Windsor 2.50
time: by morning the gray hair dis- p.jr arriving Tormto 9.50 p.m. dally, 
-ippcar;;, and after another appllca- w!1 r-irry up-to-date cafe parlor car, 
•Jon or two. you;- hair becomes beauti- lr. addition to the usual higii-class 
fullyÿBark. thick and glossy and you equipment. ThU; improvement wlil- 
look .wars younger. Agents, Robert be much appreciated by the traveling 
Btmpion Co. public.

3 p.m.i weary 
which
monthp for over 16 years.’’ VL5-ttempt the demolishing of the Wal

dorf until next spring, and traveler»." 
tourists, etc., may receive the usual first.-e 
class accommodation under the prtH"' 
prttorshlp of R. B. Gardner.

Subject of Ijecture:
“ Soma Lessees af My Father's Life 

aed Work”
TWO WEEKS’ MISSION 

ST. CECILIA’S CHURCH edReligious Services.

St. Alban’s Cathedral
BUILDING FUND

Semi-ready 
coats—latest i 
and in new fat

| Rickard To 
1 Collar?.

Chairman; His Honor the Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario, Sir J ohn 
Gibson, K.C.M.G;, K.C., LL.D. 
Supported by : Hon. Sir James H. 
Whitney, K.C.MjG., Premier of 
Ontario; His Worship the Mayor 
of Toronto, H. C. Hocken, Esq., 
and two hundred ladies and gen
tlemen. __
Doors Open at 10 a.m., 2 and

Church. Brampton, 11 a.m.; Trinity ADELAIDE 7*0. Office: 4M Adelaide W.
- Church, Streets ville, 7 p.m.

“The Cathedral sha.t differ from the .

s I WE DO TINNING"to be built up In the strength of personal
prompt deuve»*

1 BS' StSS-î.r.°<$S*î£i |The Canada Metal Col Ltd.
teaching and uplifting force In the city.’’ | fUlU ATXMUB j

I

E. PULL AN4
Rev. Father Doyle and Rev. 

Father O’Reilly Will Be the 
Speaker at Special Services

. - r ri * BUYS all grade* of

WASTE PAPEt
RcV- Dr. Treaey of 8t. Cecelia’s 

Church, Toronto, has secured the ser
vices of Rèvri Fa ber Doyle. C.5.B.JV, ; 
and Rev. Father O’Reilly, C S.S.R.. both 
of London, Ont., to give a m.sslon at 
Ms church beginning Nov. 23 and 
laagng' until Dec- 8. These mlssion- 
irlÿ| arc widely known thruout the 
United States and Canada and have 
many friends In Toronto.

W. G.Ht■
! :

The Semi
6|).m.

+ '•
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It Sa W&,SSk i T r

A Store Must 

Give Satisfac

tion to Remain 

Long m Business
We have, been in business In Tor- 

’ onto as leading opticians for 18
yea^e.

To those desiring expert advice 
concerning their eyes, this fact 
should mean something.

F. E. LUKE
Refracting Optician 

16» YONOE STREET 
Marriage Licenses Issued

ALEXANDRA | wIek i mSELUNfl FAST
evssmios
• O’CLOCK

MATIN BBS 
8 O’CLOCK LAST WEEK IN CANADA

THE GREAT DRURY LANE SPECTACLE
TORONTO PAPERS SAID:

"Cannot be resisted.’’—Mail and Empire.“It is a big show.”—Globe.
Hoectacxriar and gorgeous."—World. "A triumph of stagecraft.’’—News. “MetodiSmk on a ireSi s«tie.”-Star. "You dare not miss ’The Whip.’ ’’-

NO PHONE 
ORDERS.

BARGAIN MAT. MON. 
POP. MAT». DAILY

Telegram.
NO INCREASE 

IN PRICES
SEATS WEB.
S^ksNOWi to i

ONLY APPEARANCE IN TORONTO—WORLD'S MOST TALKED OF WOMEN

EVELYN NESBIT THAW
Aisifte^ fcy Jack Clifford and Ce»pssy ef 7S id MARIETODAY
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if;,;ri CHANGE SOGCLU 
IN SCHOOL HOURS

= ORGAN ï, THEN « 
SWO TOE POLLS

■ ■== MM,a
Canadian Cadets Won

! t
W>Np°N, Saturday, Nov. 1.— 

(C.A.P.) — The résulta of the 
Roberta Imperial trophy cotnpe- 
tttton, Issued last night, show the 
team from Canada with a score 
of 76, were winners. The United 
K12g£?m had 74’ New Zealand 64, 
and Transvaal 62. The Cana
dians made more hits than In any 
previous competition.

-t * V>
; ;y. j0' i;

ft Principal of Hamilton Colle
giate Wants to Alter Time 

Schedule.

i
T 5 Advice of Thomas Richard* 

son, British M. P., Who 
Spoke to Labor Men.*4

1
WATER MAIN BURST i ;

KANSAS BELIEVES 
DOMESTIC SCIENCE 

IS DIVORCE CURE

IN UNION LIES POWER<
’■‘Vthe Seventy Pound Pressure Caus

ed Big Hole in Cement 
Conduit

Worker Must Consolidate His 
Forces as Capitalist Did 

Before Him.
' /

:

HAMILTON. Oct. 81.—(Special. )— 
Dr. R. A Thompson, principal of the 
Collegiate Institute, has a suggestion 
to rearrange the school hours of that 
institution during the winter months. 
The hours at the present time are 
from 9 a.m. tol2 noon and from 1 to 
4 pun. In the new plan it is proposed 
to have a break of half an hour at 
midday for luncheon and to resume 
lessons at 12.30. the school closing at

-Dr. Thompson advances the follow
ing arguments In favor of the altera
tion of hours:

The saving in coal, pupils who have 
av long distance to come wHl not be 
repeatedly staying home in the after
noon during the Inclement weather: 
the boys who deliver the papers will 
have daylight to finish their work; the 
caretaker can have the rooms swept 
during daylight; the demand of pa
rents for time to have their children 
take mu»lc lessons would be solved, 
and the good results which follow this 
system In other schools.

The proposition. will be dealt with 
by the internal management commit
tee at its meeting next Thursday 
night-

Course Is Installed in Rural 
Schools to Prepare Country 

Girls tor the Lite ot 
Homemakers.

An appeal for the perfection of 
Industrial organization, followed by 
concerted political action, as the only 
solution of the

>o
Murphy-Barnes Alliance at 

Albany Doomed, Declares 
State Chairman of 

Progressives.

OJ i
economic problem, 

was made by Thomas Richardson, 
labor member of the house of commons 
in England, to his address on “Labor 
Politics" at the Labor Temple last 
night.

Mr. Richardson stated that capital
ism has made Its advent into Canada 
even as it had Into England, and that 
the only difference between the two 
countries was a difference of degree.
He exhorted the labor man of Canada 
to profit by the experience of the 
old country, and to take measures

to KansL f°.urtf' country as lie has become to England:
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RE NEW YORK, Oct 31.—(Can. Press.) 
—Activities In New York’s stirring 
municipal campaign continued 
night all over Greater New York.

Edward K. McCall» the Tammany 
mayoralty candidate, spoke at nine
teen meetings, whlle John Purroy Mit
chell, the fusion nominee, had an al- 
mort equally active time of it- John 
, ii®,nr‘e'!®y' Governor Sulzeris graft
Investigator, also was busy, devoting 
his Mme to- Brooklyn. Former Gov
ernor Sulzcr-addressed several meet
ings in the sixth assembly district 
where he Is a candidate for the legis
lature.

Attention was called, tonight to the 
campaign for state assembly to a 
statement by Theodore Douglas 
Robinson, state chairman of the Na
tional Progressive party, to which he 
appealed to the voters of the state to 
curtail the 'powers ot both Charles F. 
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hail, 
and Wm. - Barnes, Jr., chairman of 
the Republican state committee “by 
electing an antl-Murphy-Bames 
sembly,"

Wives Trained Under This 
School System Do Not 
Leave Their Husbands.
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Sis Horses Which Compete for the 2000 Guineas,"

“ The Whip.”
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MURDER VICTIM 
FOUND IN SWAMP

nw——-w-nr BUFFALO BOWLERS 
PLAY ATHENAEUMS

mmm- atit
Bank Issu» Writs.

Crerar A Awrey, barristers; today 
Issued two supreme court writs on be
half of the Royal Bank. The first 
writ is to recover 310,000 alleged to 
be due on promissory notes. R. C. 
Puddlcombe of Galt and H. W. Smith 
of Toronto are the defendants. The 
second writ Is against H. W. Smith 
of Toronto, who Is alleged to have 
signed a promissory note for 36000. 
made payable to a Mr. Relnke. and 
which Is now to possession of the 
hank.
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Farmer Made Confession and 

Guided Party to Lonely 
Grave.

Bison Gty Team Here To
night—News and Y Nots 

VV in—Lxiiiis m form.

Support of Progressive 
nomine» for the assembly would ac
complish this end, Chairman Robin
son argued.

“The Progressive party has nomin
ated to each assembly district oi the 
state an anti-machine man ami there 
Is no doubt that Mr. Murphy and Mr. 
Barnes will not control the usaemoly 
to 1914,” he declared.
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$d MILFORD, Mass., Oct. 81. — (Can. 

Press)—By the flickering light of lan
terns, Daniel J; Cooper, a farmer, led 
a party of officers tonight into the 
depths of a swamp in West Upton, nine 
miles from here, and pointed out the 
grave he said he had dug to hide the 
body of his neighbor, Alfred Bradlsh, 
whom. he confessed he had killed with 
a revolver bullet on the morning of 
Oct 4.

In his confession, which came after 
an all-day examination by the police. 
Cooper said he shadowed Bradish from 
his farmhouse, and without a word 
came up behind him and fired. Then 
he hid the body to the woods until the 
jiext morning—which was .Sunday— 
when he fragged it an eighth of i mile: 
to the swamp, where it was found to-

Water Main Burst. 
jA serious break In the new 36-inch 

wuter main opposite1 the old Tuckett 
farm, on the Beach road, resulted in 
the closing down of that system short
ly - after 7 o'clock this morning. The 
pipes are made of cement and It may 
toç necessary to instal a complete new 
section. The main is supposed to 
•tond a pressure of 110 "lbs., and the 
officials of the department are not 
pleased at It yielding to only 70 
pounds. - •
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1#ECUADOR DENTISTS 
IN CENTURIES PAST
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l<t Recent Exploring Expedition 

Discloses Tooth Filling of 
High Order.

1o«E s;
More Apologiea

At the special request of Mayor Allan, 
R. R. Rogers, the Toronto editor who 
pleaded guilty to libelling Controller 
Bird and Hugh McReynolds, will also 
be askfld to apologize to the officials, 
nurses and staff of the City Hospital. 

' New Customs House.
B. H. Hunter, purchasing agent of 

the public works department, Ottawa, 
■wba in the city today for the purpose 

, of. securing property for the new cus
toms house which the government plane 
to build to this city. The first vote of 

) 1360,000 has already been made for the
purchase of the land and the erection 
of the building.

»■ Bold Adulterated Syrup.
Dominion Food Inspector H. J. Dager 

of Toronto summoned O. W. Beaoey 
ahd David Green, merchants to the 
market halj. In the police court today 

exposing for sale and selling maple 
syrup which proved upon government 
analysis to be adulterated, apd ac
knowledged by the vendors to be a 
compound. The jars which contained 
the maple syrup offered for sale were 
not labelled a compound, which the 
lqja distinctly demands. The magis
trate ordered each party to pay 322.56 
fqir violating the law.
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Professor M. H- Savllle, of Columbia 
Unlver^t^,, whn returned, reoenjly 
from an exploring expedition la Ecua
dor, brought back with him some 
skulls, the Pathfinder states were filled 
have been superior to the Aztecs; in 
fact, equal to the Egyptians In some 
respects. Some of the teeth In these 
skulls, the Patflnder states were filled 
with gold and cement, Indicating that 
the art of dentistry had reached a high 
degree of perfection in Ecuador pos
sibly more than a thousand years ago. 
The borings to the teeth Indicated that 
the instrument used did the work as 
well as those of the modern dentist.

These gold-filled teeth are the moat 
valuable feature of his finds. In Pro
fessor SavHle’s estimation. In his 
plorations in Mexico he has found 
teeth filled with cement and stone for 
ornamental effect, but never before 
has he seen prehistoric teeth filled with 
gold. The gold in theee teeth appears 
to have been used less for ornament 
than for preserving them, because it 
had been applied from the Inside so 
as to show but lit 
Other teeth were 
coming loose to their sockets, had 
been fastened to their more stable 
neighbor by means of gold bands 
much as ts done in modern industry.

The people found living in those 
parts were unable to give any infor
mation In regard to the fillings, 
fessor Savllle Infers that the owners 
of the teeth must have been persons 
of the highest class, and that they 
were possessed of a remarkable degree 
of courage to undergo the process of 
drilling and nerve-killing without the 
use of cocaine or other anaesthetics. 
Gold In that country was comparative
ly plentiful, but the fact that some of 
the people had their teeth filled with 
cement Indicates that only the aristo
crats used gold for that purpose.

In addition to the skulls containing 
the filled teeth- Professor Savllle 
brought bact. t vj oiviutif-i! clay- m > V 
eled heads about the size >f -in erdin 
ary orange. These were colored a light 
hue, and it is thought they may have 
been made so in imitation of the com
plexion of the Ecuadoreans of the 
period of the artist. The features of 
the faces are def.cately molded and 
show much expression. The professor 
says that he has never seen more skil
ful work of the sort anywhere.

night.
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CALUMET. Mich., Oct. 81. — (Can. 

Pré»)—The offer of the copper opera
tors to re-employ striking miners and 
trimmers who will give up their mem
bership to the Western Federation of 
Miners, who have not been Identified 
with any strike violence, today result
ed in a movement. Initiated by Finnish 
business men. to prevail upon the Fin
nish strikers to return to work. It 1s 
said -the Finns make up nearly 50 per 
cent, of the men on strike.

THEODORE R008EVELT
STRANDED AT TtîOUT COVE

DIGBY, N.S., Oct 31.—(Can. Press) 
—The American' schooner Theodore 
Roosevelt, Captain Bovle, with a cargo 
of pickled fish for Gloucester, Mass., 
went ashore today at Trout Cove, about 
12 miles west of Ppint Primllght A 
tug has been sent to her assistance.

TORONTO AYRSHIRE ASSOCIA
TION.
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AN EXCAVATED SKULLCO ENDS»
she is eligible to teadh. and the 

state will furnish tne necessary sup
plies to each school district for carry
ing on the study to the country 
schools.

All High Schools Have Course.
There is not a high school to Kansas 

which does not have at least a full 
year ot domestic science work.

There are about fifty school districts 
where the teachers and the districts 
have purchased an oil stove and a few 
pots and pans and domestic science Is 
being taught on a small but just as 
complete a scale ah in the cities where 
the schools have a thousand dollars 
Invested In equipment. Kansas now 
authorizes the schools -to purchase 
this equipment and the next legisla
ture will be asked for funds to enable 
the state to, furnish it to the country 
schools free

The girls to the country schools, and 
the boys. too. where domestic science 
is taught, bring their noon lunch» un
cooked and under the supervision of 
the teacher the lunch for all the chil
dren is cooked each school day to the, 
school room.

The girls are divided into sections. 
One section cooks the meats, another 
prepares the vegetables, another looks 
after the bread, often biscuits or warm 
bread, and another section washes the 
dish». Each child furnish» .his own 
plate, knife, fork and spoon and a 
cup which may be used for soups or 
coffee-

Head Crumbles to Dust After! 
Exposure to Air—Other 6ones 

Found in Indian Mound.War Dance, at Indian Village 
Marked Close of Official 

Business.

LYMAT&I
■10! new ALBANY, Ind., Oct 26__ The

bones of human beings, possibly of 
aborigines, have been dug up by Al
bert Hume on his chicken farm on 
the river road, at Clarksville, between 
New Albany and Jeffersonville. In 
one case the skull was surrounded, as 
It lay to the earth, with a halo of 
flint spear points.

The farm is a site of Interest It we* 
here, legend says, that Desoto's un
faithful treasurer was killed, and hie 
treasure buried, and here men dur 
for the legendary wealth. Mr. Hume 
never has given credence to such etories 
and when lie first found the epoar 
points and bon» he was making a J 
hotbed near his home. f

The bones were a few feet under th* 
surface, and when exposed to air thev 
crumbled. Later, when spading -a 
garden, his spade struck something 
scud, and. on tovMtlgation, he found 
a skull The spear points were placed 
around It The skull crumbled. He 
noticed that the bones had been found 
under a slight elevation.

A slight mound one hundred feet 
long, evidently had been made by the 
people who Used it for a burial ground.

Ü OFFICERS AND SKIPS.
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TULSA, Okie., Oct »1.—(Can- Frees.) 

—'With all official business completed, 
the closing sessions of the Interna
tional Dry Farming Congre» today 
were devoted to addresses. The ap
plication of dry farming methods in 
Russia, China, Turkey asd British 
South Africa were discussed by Wil
liam: P. Anderson. Russian agricul
tural commissioner to the United 
States; Col. A. J. Bestor, South Afri
ca; arabel Nourian. Constantinople, 
and Dr. J. L. Young, Pekin.

A feature of the soil products’ ex
position today was a war dance at the 
Indian village - in honor of Gov. Cruce 
of Oklahoma and his party.
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The election ot ofli - 

the ensuing year resulted as 
President. Fred Smith (re

elected); vice-president, J. M. fum-U; 
secretary-treasurer. E. H. John (re-elect, 
ed); chaplain, Nev. J. u. Fitzpatrick: 
elective. J. J. Whaley, Frank Barber, 
Thos. Anderson. C. R. Crowe; reception 
committee. W. W. MaeAUlstsr, R. n - 
honey, John Crowe; representatives to 
Ontario Curling Association. R. Mahoney, 
C. R. Crowe; skips for Ontario Tanaard, 
C. R. Crowe. R. Mahoney; skips for Dis
trict Cup, Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick and C. 
R. Barber.
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’The world's sugar crop for this 
YÇar is estimated In excess of 18,060,- 
6#0 tons, or more than 2,200,000 tons 
greater than last year.
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The annual Hallowe'en dance of the 
above society was held last night to 
Bt. George's Hall, Elm street, when 
about 76 couples danced till the 
ema’ ’oora in the momln*.
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i Art 4-i 3 Pro-yf < MUST DISMISS AGENT ALTMAN. EASY MONEY FOR Q SMITH.

NEW YORK Oct. 81.—Gunboat Smith 
of California knocked out Charley Miller 
ot the same state in the third rotind ->/ 
what was to have been a ten-round bout 
tonight. Miller had 
pounds in weight, 
wild. Smith toyed with his opponent un
til the third round, when a right to the 
Jaw and an overhand right on top of tha 
head sent Miller to the floor for the 
count.

HORSES RAN AWAY.

Six horses used to the production 
of "The Whip” at the Royal Alex
andra Theatre, broke loose on their 
wav to the theatre on Bay street at 
7 o’clock last night and dashed north 
to the city hall lawn before they were 
captured.

VIENNA Oct 8L—It Is reported that 
the government will require that Sa
muel Atman the Vienna agent of the 
Ci. P. R. be replaced by a new agent 
asm condition for allowing the C. P. R. 
to resume Its steamship service to 
Austria. Mr. Altman was arrested re
cently, charged with contravening the 
emigration lawby assisting emigrants 
to evade military service.
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This New Illustrated Book For Every Reader*
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Z STRUCK BY A CAR.iTlON.
Struck by a King car at the corner 

iof King and Sumach streets, "Fred 
Marsh. 650 Wellington street, was 
conveyed to the General Hospital at 
11.30 last night with a fractux of the 
base of the skull. Marsh was first 
conveyed to a friend’s r»!dence at 
10 Blevins place, but a physician sum
moned pronounced his case serious 
atnd ordered his removal to the hoa-
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I pltal. TORONTO WORLD, NOV. LBUENOS AYRES TO
HONOR ROOSEVELT

GIRL TOOK POISON.
As a result of swallowing strych

nine pills Amelia Qua, 4V Claremont 
street, 11» in the Western Hospital 
In a serious condition. How the girl 
obtained the pills and why she swal
lowed them is unknown.
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Let the other fellows hustle I
.You take it easy.
Get your Fall Outfitting done 

* before the crowd—
Salesmen a-plenty to give 

you all the service and atten
tion—^whether you come to buy 

’ or just to look.
SiHc Neckwear in glad array, 

with some new and exclusive 
• things, 50c and 75c.

Semi-ready Suits and Over
coats—latest imported fabrics 
and in new fashions.

Richard Tooke Shirts and 
Collars.

BUENOS AYRES, Oct. 31. — (Can. 
Press)—The committee of the Social 
Museum, to anticipation of the ap
proaching visit to Buenos Ayres of Col. 
Theodore Roosevelt, has Issued a mani
festo to the people, inviting them to 
take part in the festivities during his 
stay here. The manifesto character
izes Col. Roosevelt as a great Demo
crat, whose existence’ is a dynamic 
force which aids In the maintenance of 
social and political doctrines and founds 
and directs nationalities.
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PANAMA Th,s JWMttifttl big volume is written by Willis J. Abbot, 
rnniMUi a writer of international renown, ajd is the acknowl- 

ANO THE edged standard reference work of the great Canal Zone. | 
CAN AT ?* ? «.splendid large book of almost 500 pages, 9x121 

mches m size; printed from new type, large and dear,; 
on special paper; bound in tropical red vellum doth;

1 <g â KUSTMTEI title stampedin gold, with inlaid color pand; contains i 
i EMTMN tTl°r,e than 600 magnificent ilkistrations, including beau- '

tifnl pages reproduced from water color studies in col- ! 
i lonngs that far surpass any work of a similar character. Call RmBa 
l and see tins beautiful book that would sell for $4 under usual | A-We* 

.conditions, but which is presented to our readers for SIX of '*1 1®
[ the above Certificat» of consecutive dates, and only the f*»15 , 

Seat by Mail, Postage Paid, for $1J9 and 6 Certificates

HINDUS WILL FIGHT 
DEPORTATION ORDER
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VICTORIA. B.C., Oct 31.—(Can. 
Press )—The thirty-nine Hindus who 
are awaiting deportation on the next 
outgoing Japanese steamer are to In
voke habeas corpus proceedings to an 
attempt to get Into Canada. An ap
plication will té made tomorrow be
fore Justice Gregory by one of the 
Hindus, whiçh will, act aa a test case.

Arguments will probably be heard 
next week on the application.

GIMLI ELECTION GOES TO LAW 
LORDS.

WINNIPEG, Oct 81.—(Can. Press). 
—A. J. Andrews, K. C., counsel tor E. 
L. Taylor, in the protest against Mr. 
Taylor’s election to the provincial le
gislature as representative from Glmll, 
stated today that the recent decision of 
the higher courts would result In the 
matter being finally carried to 
privy council.
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■Srid FLOUR EXPERT FOR JAPAN,

VANCOUVER. Oct. 81—(Can. 
Press J.— Hon. George E. Foster has 
written to M. H. Stevens, M. P. that 
the Dominion Government Is planning 
to send a flour expert to Japan to 
demonstrate the Caadtan product the 
scheme to be handled thru co-operation 
of Canadian millers.
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Struck on the head by a falling 

brick, Walter Stewart, 502 Concord 
avenue, was carried unconscious from 
the new Dominion Bank building at 
the corner of King and Yonge streets 
at 6 o’clock yesterday, to St. Michael’s 
Hospital. HI» condition-1» cerlous.

: »• Cml S3âS.ÏC2S=5W. G. HAY

The Semi-ready Store
£43 Yonge Street»
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Session May Open Jan. 10
OTTAWA,

Oct. 31.—(8pe- 
itsterial circlw -here 
isensus of opinion HI -pnrB*Aj»*twlU meet

on Jan. 10. The departmental re
ports and the business of the «re
gion are practically ready to be 
tabled.
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Williams’ Great Annual Piano 
Sale Closes Tonight.

À» Event Remarkable for its Big Values, ljg 

IPrices and Easy Terms—A Dozen 
Good Bargains Left.
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Carlos- wouk> bel iey «.anything el you 
Americans.1' she assented. ,^Ith * title
°/-‘ABdV'^Aed topUs. “ygu.
.him you have made me- -a—er what

"I thiok aet: Juste y#tj>snwerad .he

sraeust-ssss^yS^i?Jarvis knew,,tie .was-rebuked ^pr.Jevlti. 
but he -went right Ahead. ......

’•By the: wa>", rer-rtduçt , hdjj. 
sfibUHI a *»B6tear address hto princess?. 

“•HiMMegir la édfrbct’*'

rElBFïEEI
was sortit aVpfker.' \

" 'A .piker,’*’ shejtrueçied. you 
a than who-ioarrles a pike-?’

"N&.-a plfcw 1* iv sort of a tin-horn.”
- “Alin-hom, wkat dp yop naean?" 

Jamis felt, ho tup* , to elucidate his
slang in ether words. . ... ■.

“.Well,” said he».‘la sort of pawn In 
this game of chess along., with, .yout 
kings and «usens , and castles and 
things. What X want.to. know ig this: 
Can a perfectly good, honest, reliable 
vassal work his waÿ up and get‘to be 
a duke or a lord or something like 
that?" /

•The answer was rather beglde the 
point. “You're an ambltiosesressmyssw

‘‘A king, a prince, or a bandit," cor
rected the American.

“A bandit, and why a bandit?” she 
demanded, wondering what pe wafl 
leading' to.

“A king might demand, a prince re
quest an<$ a bandit seize,” was the an-
S^'Selze what?" cried her 'highness 
quickly.

/“That which a mere vassal may only 
admire”

f The princess glanced at him an in
stant to make sure. Yes, there was 
nb doubt this American nobody, with
out rank, a scape-grace, wanted by the 
criminal âuthorities, was presu 
aspire on less than a day’s acqui
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Ontario Lady Suffered Tortures fdr 12^ YéArs 

With* Burning Eczema. “Fruit-â-tives” and 
“Sootha-Salva” Completely Cured Her.
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from $100 to $160 on any instrument f 
a ten year .guarantee that protects yw 
with the backlog of an institution w*t 
sixty-four , years of business behind l 
and-In-addition you can, purchase the it 
strumept for a small payment down 
very, small weekly Instalments.

It 1» really a rare opportunibr, 
those wishing to profit by It shauM rléli 
the R. S. Wnilama & Sons Cd.) Limited 
showrooms at 146 Yonge Street, wtthou 
delay, lest they be too late. • ’ * ‘

AUTOGRAPH PLAYER .PIANOS ,;al 
The WIHlame firm have four New, 

Scale wnilama 88 note, standard player- 
pianos that have been used by artist* 
here lh Toronto—Melba, Trentlnl, Lan-1 
kow, Poliak. These 'instruments are abso
lutely new, except that they have been 
out for a day or two at the artists to* 
tel, yet they are priced considerably be
low theto value. 1

ÇHURCH CONSECRATION .One week ago today theiR. S. Williams 
& Sons Co., of 146 .Yonge street, placed on 
sale their accumulated stock of pianos, 
füâyer-pianos and organs, and for One 
week a galaxy of bargains has been pre
sented to" the public, which in variety, 
prices and tcr/ns has set a standard that 
will be hard to excel.

This sale closes tonight, and today will 
mark--the last opportunity- for another 
year to secure instruments under such fa
vorable condition». There are about-a dos- 
en pianos and four player,-pianos still on 
hand' to be sold during today. These 
struments are practically new. used only 
for demonstration or recital purposes, or 
out on rental a few months. From a 
musical standpoint they are perfect; from 
a point of service they are actually as 
good as the day they left the factory; 
but from a point, of coet you will save

r!iI Impressive Military Display 
v and Sermon by Bishop of 

Toronto.

A Final Word on the Culti
vation of Bulbs Indoors, 

With Some Hints and 
Warnings.
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' The Church of St. John the Evan
gelist, Portland street the old mili
tary church, one of the most historic 
buildings in Toronto, will be, on Sun
day at 11 o'clock, the scene of a most 
Interesting and impressive double cere
mony, when memorials will be con- 
secrated and unveiled in commemora
tion of the life and work of the late 
tianon Williams, for forty-seven years 
rector of the church, and also of the 
late Rev. Edward Costigan, at one time 
assistant rector, and also, tho enjoy
ing but a -brief ministry of three years, 
won a place In the hearts and lives 
#t the people, that still remains. 
i The memorials are three In number— 
to Canon Williams, a stained glass 
window and a brass tablet, and to 
Mr. Costigan a brass altar rail.
. The stained glass window is the 
gift of the members of the congrega
tion. i past and present. It embodies 
the ascension of Christ, and is mag
nificent in ltd drawing and coloring, 
Sixteen feet high and ten across, it 
has permitted of life size figures, and 
these are seen perfect to detail, with
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,of the. lossI - A woman said to,u»-the other day, 

"My dear, I read the ‘garden,’ every 
single day, and I assure you nothing 
would give me more satisfaction than 
to try some of your experiments. 
Unfortunately, I have not one single 
spot Where I might grow one poor 
little plant.”

We may further remark that the 
same woman walked off in a decided 
nuff, merely because we remarked, 
gently btft none the less firmly, that 
we believed she was lazy and wè were 
quite certain she was entirely devoid 
of any proper bump of observation.

We are most decidedly not dealing 
In experiments! What help would 
toege/ tew hlnts /be to our gartqiteoi .tt 
we were handing out daily experi
ments to them?

Now a word to those who have not 
a "cool dark cellar, cr a cool dark 
attic. Perhaps you may t/e able to 
bury your bulb pots out-doors, under 
the earth. Why not?

The conditions would be the same 
as If you had placed the bulbs in out
side beds. Should you bury them 
under the earth, be sure to place a 
marker directly beside them. Other
wise. the rush and tear of ordinary 
everyday life will be sure to cause 
you to forget just which is which.
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We know personally one determined never were seen in our beds before.

bulbs. So she shoved all her bulb the sun, at Bfst. Plabe in & shai 
pots away out of eight, under the spot, and gradually let the tnfiuen 
bed! Newspapers were kept over ; of the direct rays of the eun rw 
the tops of the pots; a heavy valance them, 
hung down to the floor from the Should the gfreen shoots show signs 
lower edge of the bed. Her bulbs of insects, delay not an hour to treat 
were gorgeous! the diseased plants. Tobacco dust_ts

Tulips,, orocuseai scilla, hyacinths, an- excellent aura. .aometlniM To- 
afë ali much benefited by a touch of Bacco smoke Is better treatment even 
frost. All the narcissi family, ex- , than the dust. Copious was 
eopt the polyanthus branch, are also with fresh lukewarm water J* 
helped considerably by the frokL, out any manner of doubt the moec 
Why? Who knows? | efficacious method or freeing the

We ourselves have had great fat plants from vermin. Do not be sftaM 
hyacinths bore their way thru a solid you will injure the plants by such 
layer of ice, covering them. This washings. Be careful that Is *1L 
happened because the top at the bed. 
not being sufficiently raised above the 
level of the lawn, sank more than ten 
Inches, allowing the water to gather 
and freeze. The hyacinths shoved 
their Indefatigable way blithely to
wards the sun—and such specimens
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I Celebrated Hallowe’en.
Last night at the home of Mr. J. 

Free of the Mtmleo Planing Mill* a 
costume masquerade was held in cele
bration of Hallowe’en by the male and 
female members of the newly-fOT*ed 
Diamond Juvenile Club. ___ ■

MISS LAURA E. MATTICE
■ v

NEWINGTON, ONT., Jan. 21st, 1913.
“1 was a dreadful sufferer from that awful complaint Eczenfa, or Salt Rheum, 

and this trouble bothered me for about twelve years. My hands and arms were 
chiefly attacked, and the pain and irritation *ere terrible. I consulted several 
doctors and tried every remedy I heard of, but nothing did me any good. Last 
June, when in Ottawa, a friend asked me to try, ‘Sootha-Salva’- Ointment, and to 
take ‘Fruit-a-tives’ at the same time. I had little hopes that this would be any 
better than the other remedies, but after I had taken two boxes of ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
and used one box of ‘Sootha-Salva,’ I was enfi-ely cured, and all the irritation 
and annoyance left me. My hands have been, ever since, perfectly free from the 
Salt Rheum, and 1 have had no return of the disease. I look upon the cure as 

«wonderful, inasmuch as no physician was able to cure me, and I had tried every 
remedy that I had been told about, yet without the slightest benefit, until I used 
‘Sootha-Salva’ Ointment and took ‘Fruit-a-tfves.’ ‘Fruit-a-tives’ cooled the 
blood, and practically relieved the disease, and-the Ointment completed the cure.

“I cannot sufficiently thank the proprietors of these medicines for my relief, 
and I make this statement with the hope that some sufferers from Chronic 
Eczema or Salt Rheum will read m.y testimony- and try this wonderful ointment 
and ‘Fruit-a-tives,’ and get vtell. No one cqn estimate the torture of this 
terrible disease who has hot,suffered from it*«m41 want the good news, that 
a remedy has been found, -to be known everywhere.
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fresh thing!

i i’f./ice
unthHc- 
hastSe- 
he siitn- 

rebuko
came. The#fe was a knock at them21

sv&r <

i ih♦ a /1 ne \m 0 1! Si door.
“Come In, cousin,” in a far more 

cordial tone than she had used to him 
before, as she opened the door. The 
dike entered, hat, cane, and gloves In 
hand. But his glittering smile died at 
the sight of Jarvis, whom 1m measured 
rapidly with his eye. Then 
tog Up, but the softest or tones, né 
spoke to the princess:

“Ah, pardon me, I fear I am Intrud
ing.” He bowed and took a step back
wards, as if to depart. All three re
membered at the same moment the un- teteT • _•W ngley s

is ^ mad^ today, ; shifiped tomorrow, sold 
next day. It sells so fast, it’s always 

iSES^^SfteshFttever has a chance to lie around.
plied:

X J hWhenever you see it 
it’s always fresh!
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!oI ;| “(MISS) LAURA E. MATTICE."
“Fruit-a-tives" and “Sootha-Salva” will cpre any case of Eczema, no mat

ter how severe or how long you have suffered. Eczema is caused by impure 
blood, chronic indigestion, constipation and nervousness, but there is usually a 
tiny parasltf or germ which attacks the skin arid causes the burning and Itching. 
“Fruit-a-fives” removes alt" Impurities from the blood, tones up the stomach.

mi
■ :,.a~i ..f./j-i;jit o yk.I I i

SPEARMINTmm «.'it' %■ Improves digestion, and regulates the bowels. "Sootha-Salva” kills the germs 
of Eczema, allays the burning and inflammation, and stops the intense itching. 
If you are suffering with Eczema,, no matter what you have tried for it, take the 
advice of Miss Matthse and use the wonderful combination of "Fruit-a-tives” and 
“Sootha-Salva.” ■; ,v; ' ” \\

“Fruit-a-tives” is sold by all dealers at 50c a box, six for $2.50, trial size 
25c. “Sootha-Salva” is 60<? a bo^ Sent on receipt of price by Frult-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa,

1 »! b 5EZRA SNOWt!
You wouldn't care

for Ezra Snow,
Î•'fv yHe is to very.i

!■! very slow;
all the animation of life. . Christ of 
course, is the centre figure of th,e pic
ture. He is In the act" of passing 
heavenwards. His pose is natural and 
free, and marked by grace and dig
nity, wihlle the coloring is in itself a 
work of art. The disciples are gather
ed In groups, and looking upwards. 
The vocations of the respective mem
bers of the band, are brought out. So 
carefully has attention been pâid to 
detail that the fishermen, of the band 
are represented without protection for 
their feet, while the other ip embers 
wear sandals.

! as chaplain of Stanley barracks for 
more/than forty years.

The. brass altar rail, the memorial 
to Mri. Costigan, is the work of Messrs. 
Pritchard and Andrews, Ottawa. It is 
an eliberate piece of work, splendidly 
finished, and adds greatly to the beau
ty anjl dignity of the church. It Is one 
of the finest "-examples of the brass 
worker’s art seen to this country.

Bishop Sweeny will officiate and 
also preach the memorial sermon. The 
bishop was Canon Williams’ neighbor 
in St. Philips’ for a period of over 
twenty 

Ther

He’s slow at work,
and slow at play.9

He's alow to answer
and obey.

And Goops who always
keep you waiting

rou-rinten
ko Vw*<V‘ MjfcwfaÉK : . . . ...

always tender, fragrant, delicious, 
always ready for you. It “starts” quickly 

“springily”—and the fragrant mint leaf 
flavor is long lasting and bénéficiât
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Are certainly
exasperating!7 man, half out loud, 

heard of anything more extraordinary.”
“It is not so eurprlsingwluke, we are 

living in an age of ’bpecfaMst»; arfd. like 
every other professor, this calls for its 
own peculiar training." ,
V‘«P gytlesreiVi.toterrupt-

I am so gtaa ypu arer here, cous in. Y pu.
gblflu*-, tell ;M*MaWie>o milch, 

better than 1 all the circumstances. I 
have only given him a rough outline up 
to the time,I left brother at the castle,” 

‘Tilth* delightedUo- throw -any.-llght 
I can on the mystery, but first 
why did you leave your brother 
and- come to America?” replied the 
Spaniard, taking his old seat upon
:h“l’tfUsfiôw^du;” said the princess, 

“sinoe yoji amp so anxtons to'know andss’iA'ae 'ism M&VBttënsægS? s
quick denial. She opened her satchel 
and held up to the inspection of both 
men a large and rather clumsy locket- 
The, hpge, wap ofvivpnfi the frbnt of- 
glass and, the sides of silver.

It tontalifed a tnlhlemire. pooWy 
executed, of the Infanta Isabel, paint
ed at the time she was heiress to the 
•Iberian, jJanjM. -There, wap a kilver • 
chain attached, and altogether it was a
tM-te ^r inue value .IntriRsli^lh' 7*
as a Work of art. Jarvis recognized It 
as tbe,'oh<- hec-had drcmpetl frbiti.'the : 
trunk early that eventful morning He 
awaited the forthcoming explanation 
with.nqlld interest. Not so,the noble- 
spun,. «liosembsottite Control of nthricle 
and feature could not prevent his dark 
face from taking momentarily a rud
dier hue as some quick emotion dilated 
the arteries of his neck and sent thessa 8» esswr-•w'rth,~

“Really, I never
Dont Be A Goopl years.

e will be present in the con
gregation, Major General Sir William 
Otter, K. C. B., Messrs. Robert Mc- 
Causlànd, D. Henderson, Dr. Spragge, 
C. W. ’ Postlethwaite and other former 
wardens of the church.

Col. Nelles will also be present with 
a full parade of officers and men from 
Stanley barracks, 
will tie a parade of veterans under 

. Major Collins.

Best in Country.
It Is not too much to say that the 

window Is a distinct addition to the 
art of Toronto, and will easily rank 
among the best work of the kind the 
country has yet produced.

The brass tablet, the memorial erec
ted by the officers, non-commissioned 
officers and men of the permanent 
oorp of the city, marks the connection 
of Canon Williams with the military,
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And the oftener you enjoy it, the more 
you benefit by this pleasant aid to teeth, 
breath, appetite and digestion.

In edition therel ", •ri id,
» îi~-:.
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: The Saturday Story The Cranberry

FTER all the other fruits are gone and Jack Frost has painted and 
snipped off*the last maple leaf and hushed all the flowers to sleep, 
In come the ruddy cranberries.

In the section where they grow the harvest season is very im- 
Toddling babies, grandfathers, with spectacles and canes, rich

t.
(■Continued from last Saturday.)

“Well, Wlshle," said the fair)-, “have 
you had a pleasant day of It? You 
have had everything wished for, I 
think?”

“Oh. dear, ma’am!" replied Wishie, 
shaking her ears to get the cream 
out, “1 never had such a miserable 
day in my life! I have met such 
dreadful misfortunes!”

“Then." said the fairy, "you think 
that your day would have been a hap- 
pier .one if you had not had every
thing you fancied you should like?”

Wishie hung her head down and 
looked very silly, and at last answered 
that she “thought it would.”

"I am quite of that opinion,” replied 
the fairy; “and, as you seem by this
time tt> have had pretty plain proofs protect their fruit at critical times.
of^the folly of wishing, i will take Tho cranberries are natives of England and highly cultivated there,

»,my da’ng'er,<?u1f 8"*^ from you; they do not compare in goodness and flavor with our wild ones. The juice 
vou have8ever been before" n°W than I of the English variety is only pleasantly acid-and the fruit is used in tarts 

So saying, the fairy gave her a stroke I and ™ade,‘nt? Preserves.
With her wand, and Wishie directly Cranberries are the only fruit that contain salicylic acid, and this bites
found herself , in her own little bed. by j a.nd burns and gives a sour flavor if It is not neutralized. The following direc- 
the side of her sister Contenta, who . tions have betn used fn our home kitchen for twenty years and berries cook- 
Waa_ sound asleep; and in a minute ed after them are’sweet, piquant and whole, and at the same time tender

enn nAhl a,ntl tart’ Make a sirDP^ syrup of. One pound of sugar to each quart of ber-
tUl the sun was shining in at the win- ries. Cook this until as thick as you like it and then dron in a pinch of

She told all her strange adventures !?f,a;,thl8 is jy8t.?8 IPuclj as wil1 cover the end of a case knife blade. Imme-
to ^ier father and mother and Con- Giai1cly P*0111* in the berries, whi^h, of çourae, you will have picked over and 
tenta; upon wh^lcht they all held up washed well. Let the berries cook' until they are just on the point of burst- 
their paws and declared they tfad in8. but not a mopient longer. Remove from the fire and let them cool 
never had heard anything so wonder- before removing to'a dish. Cooling them in this manner gives them oppor- 
ful. But her father and mother scold- tunity to cook a trifle more without getting too soft.
ed her also, and told her it was all White porcelain must be used to cook this fruit in, as avervone knows,
her own fault, which Wishie fe.tWM for tbe acid acts very quickly on iron, tin or brass.
she never“meweTfor" anything, but fhr.JL>3Jk dr* MUca th‘=k enou.Bb to slice;, let tfcc. ayM^.-cqpkr HRtiVitL 
became as satisfied and good-humored threads before dropping m the berries. When this is cool, but not firm, it
a» Content*. may ue poured into fancy, email molds

A ;> . - .. ,AV
'

J . $ portant.
and poor, all turn out, even, the belated summer visitor is not exempt from 
duty at picking time.

Everyone hurries, with one eye on his neighbor, to get his section filled 
first, for it is an honor to get the first ticket from the tally keeper. Very 
jealous are the professional berry pickers, and it is something to be proud 
of to strip the bushes clean, cast aside the imperfect berries and fill one’s 
crate first and so stand ‘'high” at the end of the day.

The berries grow best on th» muddy margin of a pond or in bogs, and 
tho they flirt with frost, they must be off the vines before they are caught 
or the crop is lost.

Often whole villages are called out at night to cover over the cran
berry bogs with great strips of canvas, just as orange growers in the south
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have your Beaver. Velour or Felt 

Hats cleaned, dyed, blocked and re
modeled at

NEW YORK HAT WORKS 
566 Yonge Street 136tf North 5165

HT * 
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.
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BUY IT BY THE BOXl
I !m %Made in Canada■

Look for
the spear

Wa.Wrlflley Jr.C#.,Ui
7 Scott St., Toronto

B.D’Eœo.. Adv„ Chicaee
serve on individual dishes.
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THE ONLY ALL CANADIAN ROUTE 

Te the Atleetle Ssahtard

o through o
TRAINS ^

BETWEEN

Montreal and Halifax 
Ocean Limited

LEAVES 7.30 P.M. DAILY 
for Quebec, Rlriere du Loup, Campbell ton, 

Moncton, Truro and Halifax. 
Connections for St John, Prince Edward 

Island and the Sydneys.
(Except Saturdays).

Maritime Express
. LEAVES 8,16 A.M. DAILY 

for all points East of Campbell ton, 
except Saturday, and Daily to 

Campbell ton.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS 

VIA
ALLAN LINE,

CANADIAN NORTHERN 88. 
DONALDSON LINE. -

Fgr further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to 
E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 51 
King 8t. East (King Edward Hotel Block) 
Phone Main 564.

HOLLAND-AMERICA UNE
New Twin Screw Steamers, from 13.Wo 

to 24,170 tons.
New York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

I<

New Amsterdam.................................. New a
Noordam ....................... ................. !.. Nov 11

35.000 tons register in course# 
uruction.ed

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Passenger Agents,

Comer Adelaide and Yonge Street*, adTOURS TO JAMAICA
*

AV,M,u1;î»ARMl'E■ First-class throughout, including hotels, 
motor-car tripe and ah sightseeing. Sail
ings Jan. 3rd, Jan. 17th and fortnightly 
during the winter.

Illustrated book with maps.
Reservations should be made early.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts.

General Postofflce). Phone M. 2oie.‘ 
Toronto, Ont.

ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct 
without change. Cali» at AZORES and 
GIBRALTAR (Eaat), ALGIERS (West.,
Oceania ...................................................... OcL 1
Kaiser Frsnz Joseph..............................Oct. 11
Argentina .........................
Martha Washington ................................

R. M MELVIl-LS A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 

Corne • Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 
Genera. Aaents for Ontario.

7

'. '.oct at22
(Opp.

134

136Pacific Mail S.S. Co»
Sails trom San Francisco to Mono- 

•'ola. China and Japan.
Korea ............
Siberia ..........
China ............
Manchuria .
Nile................

CUNARD LINE............Nov. 1
..............Nov. 15
...............Nov. 22
..............Nov. 2S
• ..........Dec. 12

Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool, 
New York, Queenstown, Fishguard. 

Liverpool.
New York. Mediterranean. Adriatic.

A. F. WEBSTER A SON. Gen. Agents.
53 vONGE STREET. " ,iUj|

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto Sa.. 

General Agents, M. 2010.
.

136
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UN [MEi.•Xi
CIS

from MOMTMUU, 

LIVERPOOL
CORSICAN 
VIRGINIAN 
TUNISIAN

r For foil infer- 
atatlon apply local 
or Toronto

23 Oct. 
4 Nor. 

H Nev.

ALLAN LINE To GLASGOW To LONDON and HAVRE
N KM IT., WEST, SCANDINAVIAN 1 Nov.

TORONTO HESPERIAN 
PRETORIAN

POMERANIAN
6 Nov. SCOTIAN 

15 Nov.

3 Nov.
I Nov.

CORINTHIAN 16 Nov. M
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Changes in Car RoutesWs a<-î 
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w- my of Qumo and Yo*ge, Queen and Victoria, Yonge Street, and____________________

WïW- thereby relieving the congestion of cars and facilitating the handling of traffic in that 
section, the Company wll make the following changm in rontoé:

. ?
A-.,

■ V ,

Beginning To-day, Saturday, November 1st, 1913‘ * v .v
l .y

QUEEN wffl_ _ from preeeat terminus at
RoncesvaHee to Queen, East on Queen to York, South to Richmond, East on Richmond to BAY 
STOEET, THENCE NORTH TOQUEEN/Shmiing vie QumuSd RoncmsllnW

Note: Queen cam will not run East of Bay to Victoria Street nor cross Queen end Yonge

ï■?-

u

Take Westbound Queen can at South-east corner of Bay and Queen.

DUNDAS cars wffl ran from present terminus at Keek Street, East along Dundee m 
Arthur to Bathurst; South to St Patrick, thence EAST ALONG ST. PATRICK, ANDERSON, 
AND AGNES TO TERAULAY; South on TERAULAY and BAY to RICHMOND. East on Rich
mond to Victoria; returning via QUEEN TO TERAULAY, NORTH TO AGNJ& thwee West 
on Anderson, St Patrick, Arthur, and Dundee to Keek Street

; 1 '

I ■{■ > \ j ' I

’ I > "5> Note: Ddndas cars will not run on Queen Street West of Teratday 
tween Queen and St Patrick as heretofore.

t.

PARLIAMENT ROUTE—Between the hours of 7.00 and 830 in the morning, and be* 
tween-4.30 and 6.30 in the evening, Southbound Parliament cars will run over regulw route to 
Queen and Victoria, South cm Victoria to Adelaide, West to Bay, South to Front, West to York, 
returning on regular route, via York to Queen, and East to Parliament, to Gerrard, to Greenwood.

* During other hours of day, cars will run over regular route.
Note: Between 7.00 and 8.30 a.m.,-and 4.30 to 6.30 p.m., Southbound Parliament cam will 

not run on Queen between Victoria and Bay, nor South on Bay between Queen and Adelaide.

■*A

Î ’
i \

«•*•

, 3» .-*•4Ï&
WINCHESTER ROUTE—-Between the hours of 5.00 and 6.30 in the evening, Southbound 

Winchester cam wffl run ova- regular route to Church and Wilton, turn down Church to Adelaide, 
and West to Victoria; returning on regular route, up Victoria Street, and along Wilton Avenue, 

* jh Parliament, and Winchester Streets.

Note: Between 5.00 and 6.30 p.m., Southbound Winchester cam wffl not nm on Wilton 
Avenue West of Church, nor South on Victoria Street

44?

<
■n
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COLLEGE CARS—Between 5.00 and 630 p.m., a number of College cam will be routed 
South on McCaul to Queen, along Queen and down York to Wellington, thence East along Wel
lington to Yonge, returning on regular route up Yonge to College. These cam, when running East 
on College, wffl carry Fender Signs marked “VIA McCAUL STREET.”

JAMES GUNN,

. Èm
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COSTLY MACHINERY 
RUINED BY FIRE

■NARROW ESCAPE AS
HORSE RAN AWAY CLEVER IMPOSTOR 

POSED AS BANKER
I Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic Passenger Traffic /.— -—i
t TORONTO

TIME-TABLE
; AThree Men Thrown to Pavement 

When Wheels of Wagon 
Struck Curb.

M i
Winter Toursa ' (Dally, except Sunday) e 

W Beet bound—Departure
* FYojn Union Station

Fifty Thrbwn Out of Work 
When Pearl Street Build

ings Burned.

Made Impression at Banking 
Convention—Under Ar- 

• rest for Forgery.

u Last St. Lawrence Sailing.
CANADA .......................*Nov. 29, Jan. 3

. MEGANTIC ..................Nov. 8, *Dec. 6
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC ^TEUTONIC.........  ...Nov. 16. *Dec. 13

LAURENTIC.......................................Nor. it
♦From Winter ports, vlx., Portland, Me., and Halifax. N.S.

SUMMER SERVICE I.Three persona had a narrow 
from

toescape
serious injury at noon yester

day when a horse, the property of the 
Ideal Box Lunch Company, ran away 
on West Queen street, throwing the
occupants to the pavement when the CHICAGO, Oct. 81—(Can. Press)— 
wheels of the rig struck against the Captain Cornelius Glenn Collins, who 

. .. ' . for two days attended the meetings of
r.award Lease, the driver, was the the Investment Bankers’ Association

uü. “Y1 U16 trl°’ whOe Leo- 1 here, and gave hip oplnlpns, as repre-
18* Sumach-street, and sen ting the thought of British bankers. 
J8, Duke street, each was arrested here tonight on a charge 

were .badly shaken up and bruised. . of forgery at the request of the Baltl- 
Maher was conveyed to the General mote, Md.. police.
Hospital. At the meeting Collins said he repre-
P - M , _ sensed a large . European banking

V' N- R. LAND DEBENTURES. house, and hlS expressions met
I Avrvu. ;-r; ■ speetful attention from the American
LONDON, Oct. 31.—(C...A- P-)—The bankers. A cablegram to the London

Canadian Northern Railway million house, however, brought the response 
and a half of five ner dm , that Collins was Unknown and the cte-

k t P cent ,and. dentlals which had been- given him
dvbentures at 96 are adver- by the bankers’ committee were re-

Hgi They are secured by a turned.
Trn«t on'a the, „Brltlah Empire After the banker1 s card had been re-
irust and National Trust, Toronto. quested, Collins disappeared from the 

uio _ —r ~ hotel, It was said, leaving an unpaid
HI8 TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR. bill, and an elaborate suitcase con- 

’ — 11 talnlng one collar.
hl^tw Rr' t£?hU^“ i*ing^entered)ôn ELECTRIC SHOW-

F,Sr3tW^^riaynarch^re[,haat0r °£ the

to Ivem. Oshawa, Bowmanville. Port 
Hope, CoSourg, Brighton, Trenton. 
Plcton, Belleville. Deeeronto and Nap- 
anee and intermediate points. 
Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napa nee for Bay of 
Quinte Railway. Cafe-parlor cars To- 
ronto-N*.panee.
Northbound.—8.65 am—Mount Albert, 
Pefferlaw, Beaverton. Washago. Parry 
Sound. 8u<H>ury, Ruel and intermedi
ate points. Parlor Car service Toron
to-Parry Sound.
5.16 p.m.—Richmond 
Udney, Parry Sound

Californie, FloridaC 4,

rX 1 and,

The Stinwy Sotulh -j
Fast trains leave Toronto 
making direct, connectlofi* at 
trolt and Buffalo tor Florida 
Chicago tor California, etti.
Return trip tickets at low rates, 
effective Nov. 1. .

RED STAR LINK
London, Paris, via Dover—Antwerp.

WINTER CRUISES
ITALY A EGYPT PANAMA CANAL 

Weet Indies 
South America 

The Newest 
Cruising Steamers 

Lapland, Laur
ent Id, Megantks. 

JANUARY 7, 
Jan. 17 Jan. 24 

•Jan. 31 Feb. 11 
Feb. 25 Mar. 4 

Mar. 14 Apl. 4 
16 to 28 Days 

- 8146 to $175 
upward.

At least fifty men are out of em
ployment as a result of a flre which 
broke out from an unknown cause 
«ri? yesterday morning in the pre- 
wraes ' of the Alexander & Cable 
Lithographing Company at 39 Pearl 
street. The damage Is estimated at 
about 340.W6. The Aldlne Press. H. 
S. Cooper Co.. J. R Irving, book
binder, all occupants of the building, 
are the other losers In the fire.
The con Migration

by tile" Watchman, who found smoke 
pouring cut the basement window. 
Alth'o the fire reels were on the scene 
in' a- few minutes, thé flames had a 
^bod start, and the first, second and 
toird storeys were gutted before it 
Wà» undtr control.
Mi , Firemen Worked Hard.
".only strenuous efforts on the part 

of the fire brigade prevented the col
lapse of "the floor on which was sit
uated al’ the heavy printing and 
lithographing machinery. A great 
uçal.of the loss is made up in damage 
to expensive machinery. /

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth, Cherbourg. Southampton

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
New York, London Direct. 

Mln’haha Nov. 8 Mln’tonka Nov. 22 
Mln-waeka Nov. 15 Mln’apolle Dee. 6

WHITE STAR LINE
New York, Queenetown, Liverpool. 

xCymric .. Nov. 8 Cedric ...Nov. 20
Celtic............Nov. 13 Baltic ...Dec. 4
xCarriee only one class cabin (H.) and 

third-class passengers.

dq
daily, 

—: Ekri 
and at

to

least
nard"Tflt

The Riviera 
via Madeira 

Gibraltar, Algiers
Largest Steamers 

In the Trade

H1U. Beaverton, 
and Intermediate 

nolnts. Dining ear service aH trains. 
Ticket Offlceo—62 King Street Bast. 
Mala 6173; Union Station, Ade. 3488.

246tf

.■7IJ*.

Reservations and fall particulars 
at City Ticket Offlop, ‘ northwest 
corner King and Yonge streets. 
Phone Main 4209,

8 SI
nd m

Adriatic Celtic
NOVEMBER 28.
Jan. 10 Jan. 24 
Feb. 21 Mar. 7 

Canopic .. Nov. 27 
Cretie ... Dec. 11 

Passenger Office, 8 Broadway, N.Y.

re-

wl
«6

was discovered ed7tf
SPECIAL TOURS WHITE STAR LINE ,

Boston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
ONE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

363.75 and upward.
ARABIC .. ;.................. Nov. 18, Dec. 15

TOYO KISEN KAISHA Bermuda, Jamaica
■ add through

The West Indies
ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Francisco to Japan, China 

' and Port#.
S.S. Shlnyc Mary, via Manila direct............
........................Thursday, Oct. 30. 1913
SS. Chlyo Maru, Wednesday, Nov. ffi, 1918 
SS. Nippon Maru, Intermediate servies, 
sateen accommodations at reduced rates 
... ;. ... i. Thursday, Dec. 11, igij 
SS. Tenyo Maru...-Tuesday, Dec. 18, 1913 
SS. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommoda- 
dations at redi#.eed. mtod.....^,...
• • ................. ..... rnMyt Jw, 2, 1014

The latest usee to which electricity R. M. MELVILLE A SON,

p^anlzer, will give an exhibits. A complete model electric tlcally every display will lye a process An attraction which will nrovo 
CWmvmntin ®f?ab®bots from the World’s farm will be shown by the Provincial exhibit and much electrical machinery to the todtoT wh7 ^
Convention, Just held In Brooklyn Hydro Comminslon; a model home will be in operation. serie^ fectures on the art ^ hm,..
LvAd' °- Rutherford will oc- will be the Toronto HydrO-BIectrlc Arrangements are: being made to kecoine bv M^IJHli^MH^ f
bePelvrn Chan" i’*,.ahort Proarram will feature; there will be a model moving use several powerful searchlights for hî?î science exoert mov
be given. All ladles welcome. picture theatre in which tree pictures outside illumination, and up on the methods wlîi ^ Temon^trated?

>
ited.
out %~ THE // ,

WHITE STAR
LINE’S^ ewIILYMPirÎV

Bend for booklets and rates.

S. J. Sharp & CompanyEH

LONDON—PARISMany Novel Features Will be Shown 
at the Arena.

W. C. T. U.»ANOTHER GUNNING ACCIDENT. 18 Adelaide Ea^ Main 7664.b»-

Charles Ford of Napanee accidentally 
discharged his shotgun. The whole, 
charge entered the palm of his left 
hand and passed about eight inches 
up the forearm, breaking one bone, 
l iend poison is feared and Ford may 
i»se his arm.

1 j§sirri
SOUTHAMPTON

NOVEMBER IS
and Dec. 13

tha
lyW
hW be a

OTHER SAILINGS
Oceanic......... Nov. S Oceanic ....Dec. 6
Majestic....Nov.26 «New York Dec 1* 
•American Line Steamer ' only, one

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, Paaeenger^Agent "^Kln^St'^iat 
Toronto^Phone M. 864. Freight Office, 28 Wellington ^' £. Torgnto 1*4^
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Canadian Pacific Ry.
EMPRESSES

AND 0THËR STEAMSHIPS
FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
Lake Manitoba .................................. Nov. «,
Impress of Ireland ...........—i.Nev. 18
Empress of Britain ..............Nov!»
TRIESTE SERVICE (Calling Naples) 
Tyrol la 
Ruthenla . .....Nov, 1

.....Nov.SS 
SPECIAL SAILINOS TO LONDON.

Montrose ............................................Nov 12
Lake Michigan ............................A.Nov. 10

DIRECT FROM ST. JOHN
Lake Manitoba ..................Wed., Dee. IS

DIRECT FROM HALIFAX
Empress of Ireland................Sat., Doe. 13
Empress of Britain .........  Sat., DOS. 87

All particulars fromWmm Steamship
Agents or from M. G. Murphy, Dis
trict Passenger AgenL Toronto. Ont.

edtf

BEST NEW TRAIN FOR WINNIPEG
and points East thereof

GATE CITY EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO....................... 2.80 p.m.
ARRIVE WINNIPEG 8.00 a.m. IdAILY 

(Second Day) . J
THROUGH! EQUIPMENT: Compartment LMjrary Observation Car, Standard 

Sleeping Car, Tourist Sleeping Car; Dining Car, First-Class 
Coaches, Colonist Car.

VANCOUVER EXPRESS
LEAVE TORONTO............. .. 10.20 p,m. V
ARRIVE VANCOUVER........... 11.30 n.m. f DAILY

Coaches, Colonist Car.

. _ ADDITIONAL SUNDAY TRAINS. TORONTO AND HAMILTON.
ire.Tore'EoAta pZ. Æ Ham"t0n 1213 de,ly- Lv- H.mMtonTAS p.m.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Agents or write M. G. MURPHY, D.P.A.,
C. P. Ry., ToNoto. ed7tf
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by Messrs- Arnold anti Mefrea. .'HUti'cr 
of these gentlemen tÜll ' aSmtde Mm 
that after reading It few wtil have 
the stupidity to «ay Whàt Controller 
O’Neill Is. reported by The T<${<tg|nam 
us ha\ing Perhaps h e didnot
it at all for T6e 
nmt niinda tirtjSe lS|e?f|^t 
Is whàt the experts say- <1on_

what Thr<y, Telegram Myg^Con-

tlon rates are excessive, that 
■ just distribution* of profits 

cannot be secured. And It Is the 
ilrst duty Of** die 'government to see 
that it is oeoured

aw

Pip?
wW, K-C., fof

: *1
Ask Us 

About This 
FREE Toilet 

Paper Fixture

m«
Reserv

yS- ï '1. ' '3The Toronto World code Hall I JOHN:
At S■ ______ ^pîüA|ur. Xf - -

1 SingTTourL

Maüâr *■ d&El

if
FOUNDED 1880-

A morning newspaper published every 
£ay In fixe year by The Wor.cl 
Newspaper Company of Toronto. 
Limited ; H. J. Maclean- Managing 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO-

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls :

Main 5308—Private Exchange con
necting all departments- 

$3.00
will pay fur The Dally World for one 
j ear, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address In Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States.
will pay for The Sunday World for 

year, by mail to any address in Can
ada or Great Britain . Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countries. . ...

Subscribe!a are requested to advise 
ua promptly of anyirreoularity or de
lay in delivery of The World.

I h
Ond^drlf-R^^Slth' K.C./ for 

D. B. McLennan. K.C., for READ^NOUNÇfMENTS. j-,

Oct 81. 191*.
Peremptory list for appellate .divi

sion for Monday, Nov. 3, at 11 k,m.:
1. and 2. Allin v. Grand Valley Rail

way Co.
1 Détroit ftit^^Tuimel v. Windsor. 

1 ^.Haggart v. Çosrosiers- 
6. ..McArthur v. flassard.

.7. Meyers v. City, of Toronto, and 
toss-appeal. .

; l, Re 
executors.
widow, Jessie Onderklrk. A. L. Smith 
(Cornwall) for official guardian. Mo
tion by executors of will of John 
Onderkirk for order construing the 
will under C.R. 600 and for the opin
ion and advice of the court upon cer
tain matters connected with the 
estate. Judgment: (I) In my opinion 
the widow must be put to her elec
tion. She Is not entitled to dower out 
of lands of deceased in addition to the 
provision made for her by will; (2) 
the widow is entitled to a lien upon 
the whole estate of the testator, to 
secur.e her the amount of $200 a year.
As the annuity 1s only during the 
wldow’hood of Jessie it is difficult to 
plan an Investment safe for the 
widow and not onerous for the others ! 
entitled. With the assistance of the : 
official guardian acting for "the to- 
fant some equitable settlement- can i- 
probably be arrived* -at. (3) The t 
widow is entitled to look to the corpus ; 
if necessary to make up a deficiency | 
if the Income is not süfficiëht. (4) A j 
full answer to fourth question had i 
better be deferred until after the j 
widow has made her élection, and1 
after the executors have sold, if they 
intend to sell, the real estate. If 
daughter Mildred is maintained by 
widow the widow will be entitled to 
interest upon the $3,000 for- such
"«Ten to/ the annuity “shouto ^“nd M. L Gordon for plaintiffs, 
not be enforced in such a Way as to ^ni!" Z’ L^l Hv f J.™
interfere with its investment No of f?n?h
doubt the parties, as to income, can { ' J nL l2
agree when it is known what thatwill be, if not executors may apply ,”1®,d y 1 d d-
again. Costs of all parties out of Judgment reserved.
estote. Official guardian’s fixed at TIME EXTENSION GRANTED.

Rinaldo McConnell May Have Till July 
to Survey Hie Claims.

B i
Ht

It Ur

TOlHfJOUM Eddy’s "Onliwon”—the fixture of the future. IV 
has no movable parts, vet delivers units of two sheets 
—only-—as needed. Clean, compact4;e«Qi^niica|i -M
We give it FREE to in ’reduce. Write’ for booklet 
and special offer.

with
troller ti’Ncili. sal<L;

!
1 lble"In determining the intangl 

value it Is assumed that the ch 
• acter of the service furnlsheiLby 

the railwai- company WILL Be.
In substantial aevord with the 
character of "the service- iRE-- 
QUIRED BY THE SPIRIT OF . 
THE .U3IM5EMENT.'

• Ji'*'."--.*,' . V".
SOMETHING MORE 

STILL.
The silence of The Telegram IS be-- 

coming oppressive. Not a word since 
last Monday fiom behind the veil that 
shelters the explanation of the ex-

ar-

t CLEAJ
Present-Terminals Will Suffice for 

Business of NéXf Few'
3%

*!-!,, Master’s Chambers.

for plaintiff, am motion for order for 
commiMion. . J,G. Smith for defend
ant At rcquést of parties motion en
larged., Affidavit to,-be flled: by Wed-

City of Toronto v. Pttkfhgton—C. M. 
Colquhoun. for plaintiff, moved to 
amend writ by adding Harry Webber 
as a defendant. Edge for defendant.
Order made. Service on Pllkington 

.. , -■ „ dispensed With. Costs In cause.
•Ht Is not likely thal the Metro- : Brown v. Gallagher—McFarkune, fdr 

politàn Railway people will take any (htrd party, moved to strike out third 
action for the next few months in party notice. A. Ollmour for xdefend- 
the matter of new terminals up Yonge aht Time for appearance extended 
Street,” said Aid. Rydlng. “By, that 30 days from this date, thftd party 
time it will lie decided" whether the wal.vlng irregularity. Defendant to* 
city Will purchase the electric rail- pay costs qf motion in any- event of 
way system and franchisee, and the third party proceedings., .
Metropolitan have a service to the wilby v. Wilby—W. M. Hall, for 
6ue.in.ess centre. — . plaintiff, moved tor order for' interim

“The business built u^by the Met- alimony. W. H. Clark for defendant, 
ropclttan is large, but not so. large as Order made allowing $24 from Oct. 1 
not fd, bç accommodated in the pre- and usual order as to disbursements 
sent terminals for a* lew months, to be settled by taxing officer in case 
Therefore the Metropolitan Is, not parties differ-
seriously Inconvenienced in tho mean- Vanstone v. Richard—J. T. Boland, 
time by the recent decision of the for defendant, moved for order for 
privy council on the case of the der particulars of statement of claim, 
viation of the tracks at Famham Stands for proof of due service of no
avenue to a private right-of-way to tlce of motion. .
the new terminals- Vansickle v. McKnight—D. f. Gran t.

Tracks .are Standard. Gauge. , for plaintiff, on .motion tor order ad- 
"EVeii did the grade separation ding defendant. S. S. Mills, for de

work and the building of the ,hew tendant. Stands until Nov. 3.
Unloii Station up Yonge street rob Morden v. Otis Ferra am Elevator
the Metropolitan altogether of term- Co.—Huycke (Beetty & Cq.), for de- 
lnal facilities close to the «team rail-: fendants, obtained order on consent
rpad tracks, the city could not help dismissing action without costs,
to give any immediate relief by on- Stavert v. llqlcroft—J. F-- Boland,
terbig into an. agreement to give that for plaintiff, moved for order for sec- 
system an entrance to. the business und examination of defendant Hol- 
centre.,, ^he,tracks of the Metropoli- croft as a judgment debtor. J. U. 
tan,are of different wldtiii to those ot Smith for defendant. Motion refused, 
the street vattway system, and a Defendant's costs to be set off pro 
double rail would have to be laid on ta”t0 against Judgment àeb*. 
the route south ot the steam railroad Re : Wagstafll -Langmuir (McCarthy

CONTROL OF CAPITALIZATION. “oJîHofbe mn down'Tw"^ move^'for'leTvrtTs^e original 

In the sections of -hie treatise, on Position Tenable. notice in England; Held: the master
«Municipal Franchises," dealing with . “The Jütÿ Is therefore In the ten- ,has no Jurisdiction (C.R. 208 CDv) and
the question of over-capitalization, able poditlqn of non-interference with ^^TCa^nld^Tmnhn (Me-
D, D,,„ F. Wilcox, chief ,h. S S’. -t£S^£!g&&SSJK'
bureau of franchises of the public !L,hts _nd f con8idera- order to registrar of deeds to produce
service commission tor the first dis- tion to the furthe/ d'eveloumcnt otoriginal document. Motion refused, as 
trict of New York, opens with tfic^rc-! Mtne<Miu ' Ones bFM^g

lowed by public «er.ice- l'orPoroil*<W®' ^n|rix*0f t-h^cliy.”1^1 - Gordon v. Dominion Bank-Arro-
eontrary to the generàl publie Intel1-; “ vr ; —■ „  ______ ____ strong (Ayieawgrtb & Co.), for de-
ests. there has been none that has rinYnni ■ AAsusmAiati Cendant, obtained on consent orderrjsr PRISON COMMISSION
possible gams tor -the promoters < a: ; ,. c;" SI-n—•----- . . ■ gistratlon of-iJis pej^dens. registered
double advantage- First, they "line ,lV ■ v > V" X- ' . y6ar WWd.,.*«T !>w
their 'own pockets with organization' IWllTllCO :iTJ3SQH CétiTip^Also 111- ; ".fly. cm - .ilvoT~ 
profits, and second they dec^Vfi t%, » Çl^Cd in.Taàriof . ,V ' i > ^* VsWj

- publie as to the actual amount tg 4n- (i™,, * Re Jani, ‘ jot,
vestment, make the profits of the en- - r Qoatswor^^K^*.
terprlse look small and thereby w«rd !>.-"• - ” " to 1 DtatiOry. J. U.
off legislation designed to reduqp rated The fedejgl prison commission, spence for (Wlé Ctofô, b-(ÿalwanL. 
or improve and kxtend service.” Over- which has temporally postponed the g p. Deacoilfb* o$her qlalmahts, pvr’ 
capitalization lies at the wot' of the WP***0* Peaitefitiarâ- investigation, der made- Costa of claimants out 61

pucuS: *■> «"*““•

liy on this continent, attended the For, sçÿèral hours the three members, K.C-, for infant, obtained order ail low- 
operation of public services : and utilt* Messrs. , Q. M, Macdonell (chair- *ng payment out of coùrt of ^$b76.10

», «»«. sa1*? r 27
cox speaks by the card when he g. Hanna and some of the provincial Re Munbon and Canadian Mutual 
says that “the ways In which officials who-*»Ve-tshdfge ot the dit- Loan and ^vestment Cm—E. G. Long,
the financial Jugglers who for- ferent detention tnstltutlotffi*- and de- for Thomas WÀodysttt. rtlrtsiAn-

C uifttifiitu jugglers WHO xor- Qf maintéaa»,ce cfai ak' the Tor payment out of court of moneys
merly controlled the street rail- .general-policy, dreré âlAiuieed.'' ' In connection with certain atofiku- 
ways of Chicago and New York ; The visitors will ptoebea to Che pri- 8.'Fned to applicant. CosU of motion 
ravished the properties they held in 80* eartih at Mtmlcb today and thence at Ooweanda Stiver
order to keep up as long as possible W.*6;to the Guelph Priscjh Farm-, *
th: fiction cl enormous values and to 'Niauat-a Falls. Ont ers. on motion for winding-up order,rœ/îi;;«.r;s
is one of me most dastardly offences November 1st. t0 examine on affidavits filed
in the long list of crimes of negligence Tickets good leaving Toronto! on and to.substitute another petitioner, 
and looting charged up against public ^rahd Truok 9 a.m. fast express, and Ré Ltoÿd.—F- W. Hatoourt, K.C„

, ,, , , valid to return up to and including for infant, obtained order for pay-
and semi-public agencies in American Monday, November 3rd, 1913. Secure ment out of court of $50 of Infant’s
Cities: In the same condemnation yot$r tickets at City Ticket Office, money to aaslst in putting new roof
must be included, in greater or less northweet corner King and Yonge on house. , _
"««««. a. V» m»,,» privately ^1“ ^ 'W =««

owned and operated public services.” WALKED ACROSS GRASS. era Crown Bank, moved for wlndlng-
_ These conclusions were endorsed at i" - _. ,—rrU" , .. up order. Nd one contra Order
x. Gordon v-lark, Edward MacKenzte made. Reference to G- Kappele, K-C,.the annual convention of the Na- and Joseph Reddick, second year medl- "official referee. j7 P- Langley ap- 
ticnal Association of State Railway leal students of Toronto University, pointed Interim liquidator.
Commissioners held at Washington appeared before Magistrate Kingstord ft*. Toronto Suburban Railway Co. 
du-in- (’IP nant o„ w.xn4.x„„ yesterday afternoon on a charge of and Burns—A. M. Boyd, for railwayUè past w«$*; On Wednesday walking across the lawn àt Queen’s company,, moved tor leave to pay
n adopted a series o. recommendations Parle. They pleaded guilty and were compensation Into court for lands 
presented by the committee on "‘rail- remarided until, called upon by the taken by the company- B. F. Justin, 
way capitalization, urging that con- court. Jn remanding them Magis- K.C , for Charles Burns. Usual order 
gress Immediately nass an -ip+ em trate Kingstord asked them to warn made for payment in under the 

- p act m' their fellow-students, but Clark in- statute, f T -,
powering the Interstate Commerce formed him that had already been Koshener v Morreate —H X Mc-
Commission to regulate the issue of done, as they had read their sum- Kcnna (.Hamilton), for plaintiff, ap- 
atocks and l.oqds by interstate car- ™°naeB out before claas in Ule morn’ Hamittcm0^^^ tto ^tion.U A G
Hers, and to see that the proceeds are 8"____________________ ■■ ' ,j Ross for defendant. Order appealed
devoted to the purposes for which , " " I from stands, but varied by directing

thgy were issued, in the cou.ee of the Wltot Thltt Folks SHOttMj fn° coupH^uri'action "to^goreport t.ia t accompanied these recoin- * * 1 lllll 1 villa JliUUiU un Deoen{64v K. Nb costs-
meiidations the committee stated that T\ T {* ‘ \1T • Li Morrison v. Toronto Furnace and
there had come under the observatipn V0 1 0 Gato Weight {
of ,he country only recently a scan- -»—. ; ;l action and allowing same to be placed
d.'iloUH condition of misuse of funds Physician's Advice for Thiri. " Unde- on peremptory list. J■ F- Boland for
l-.v one of 'he great common carriers veloped Men and Women. j defendant. Order made. Plaintiff to

____ _ ! be at liberty tp amend statement of
Jl'li ou sands uf people, suffer, from e,x- claim us advised. Not to come on for.

cessive thinness, weak nerves and trial until expiration of two weeKs-
The committee was feeble stomachs who, having tried ad- Costs to defendants 

satisfied th.-ri the finances of all ntiH ivertlsed , flesh.-makers foOd-.fads, phÿ- Bianco v- McMillan.—J- J. Gray,-for til I sicaf culture stunts and rub-on creams, plaintiff, moved for order setting
l*Cb. i Ui pu.t iicularl} those o.f the resign themselves, to life-long skin ni- ; aside order of George M. Lee, Tegis-
great agenvves engaged in interstate ness and think nothing will make them) trar. sitting for master in chambers, 
comme*i;c, nave been a pawn of- the .Yet their casé, is not Hopeless, of .Oct. vtst Uist * dismissing action
mininulatir-s u-h„ H»mm,-i.i,i A recently discovered regenerative1 for default in giving security asmanipula to., who d< mon», i ably ate forc„ makes fat grow after years of ordered. A. - G. Ross for defendant.
more Interested in gain than in. the thinness, and Is also unequalled tor1 Judgment: 1 can see no ground for
proper set vice of the public, and that repairing the waste of sickness or! plaintiffs application treated as an 
such service as Conclusive!V r.rmenn tguity digestion and for strengthen- , appeal from this order. The order 

, V I6 conclusively appears ing the norves. 'This remarkattle die- ! dismissing the action was property 
1 rom history, is merely Incidental tn t, r/ is called tiargot, tiix strength-1 made. But ptatnttff is a poor man,

__ c _ their main design. This, the commit- . g - art, fat producing elenaents of ac-i and .Whether lie has a cause of action
THE FEEBLE t-EW. tee affirms the zovemment cannni uf- ..-.edged merit- have been.combined1 or not ay, car» to Be acting in good

"Few realize that the experts’ , . ... , in .ills peerless preparation, which is! faith, i have-jurisdiction- I think, to
report is based on the. value, of ' 1 L° continue unchecked. Has endorsed by eminent phvsloians and grant him what he asks as a matter 
the railwav to a company oper- Hie time not arrived for the Canadian use.i by prom nient people .everywhere. xof indulgence. There will be an order 
Atlas within the pi-esent area Government to exert . itself more ac- u absolutely-harmless, inexpensive th^rf up.in imytrtent of the eosts of 
•nd under the same conditions.-’ . . ... . and efficient. , defendant of, Jtiid incidental to the

._.. . -l heience of the rights of the x month’s systematic usé of. Sargol order dtsmlssHS the action and de-
Fcw indeed- But Controi.ei u .sein general body of the "people and parti- should prùduve ïlesh .and".strength by fondant’s eost^ of this application and 

under Ilia instruction of The Tele- t,uiar,v cl- that part engaged in the correcting faults ,ùf‘ digestion and i>y giving tbv security ordered in_ the

-=«™ u. -» f «-* ». -«■«,- -, t». -== ».!-«S5Sate S SfÏÏUÏS STitaïSfi! “..fr*
Why did Controller U Neiil, wno re- It is a commonplace of economics "obtained from thé food eaten', and the Re Hahn and Wèriinsky—J. W-
presents the citizens, not ask the ex- that an wealth comes primarVy from additional. fats that thin people need O’Oonpor for applicant, obtained or-
-«■ r «. «< s.-sssn^iuswTcK «< o*™» «.
what they said in their report on this older countries shows plainly that the demand for rj. "■* "’ Town of Oakville—H. A. Burbldge
very point. foundation of all prosperity is that While this’ new preparsttVon "1u#s <Ilamilion# for Bell Telephone Co*

On page 30 of the mayor s message wb <:h enstres to the farmer and lo given soiendtd resitlfs as a nervq-tonic, third parties, appealed from orders 
F . i , TT, ■ . ! Hifti1 vitalize!-, ft should not be used byi of maaster in urdinar> sitting for mas-

at t>>e. toy» to l»v found *h.s par:»-{ <he ?>rm luoorer an equitable share \ nervous people unless :hev wish to | ter in cl;ambers, of Oct. 16 1913» re-
gtayii uf the experts* repu» t prepared | of the \ v.iue uf their product When 1 s*ÿi at least ten pounds in flesh. | fusing to set aside third party notices f ^

one
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! i\ Should Franchise 'Clean-Up Pass,
;,1 Railway Could.Reach City’s .,. ; 
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ReCOAL AND WOODtraordlnary support given to one case 
of city development, annexation, street 
car extension and "land ffiitchering," 
contrasted with the extraordinary op
position displayed, to every -other case 

development, annexation.

,1 $22 1
For

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 1.i
ii 2 , -■ ^». l W. McGILL CO:

Brandi Yard»
228 Wallace Ave.

IN THE SILENT PLACES.
There seems to be a silence that 

you can almost hear in certain news
paper offices anent free wheat, real 
railway competition, and lower freight 
rates for the farmer of western Can
ada. It is getting on the nerves of 
The Calgary Albertan and we read:

M(4 Branch Yard*Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.

‘it city
street car extension and “land but-, 
chering.” The Telegram loves "land 
butchering” In thq Humber valley, 
and Will carry hot water tor the 
scalding and scraping, but it abhors 
the gory operations carried on in 
other field». Why is this? Street car 
lines tor the Humber valley appeal, to 
The Telegram, and a single fare -■ to- 
the ' lovely spot sets all Its energies 
working in double column shifts- But 
single fares to North Toronto are an

of
/\ " These are 

styles, compr 
ferlais, and t 
our trade.
;,v These an 

Don’t ovi

1143 Yonge. „i
*

Phone Adel. (130-«31 Phone June. 1237. Phone North 1133-113»il --iI

MICH IE’SHi ii
the Calgary“The silence of

evening papers on the question of 
the removal ot the duty on wheat 
and flour is getting to be embar
rassing! Surely these leailied edl- 
tor* have some opinion* of their 
own and cannot 'be waiting for In
structions from Mr. Rogers at Ot- . . . B
tawa," abomination to The Telegram; single
The Calgarv News Telegram retorts .fares to the Kingston road are a 

by saying that The Albertan gets per- snare: single fares to St- Clair 
mission from Sir Wilfrid Laurier be- «,'enue are a delusion; single fares to 
fore committing Itself qn any subject. Dnntortb avenue give The Telegram

editor the horrors. - What magic >. is 
there in the Humber valley that - so 
changes the outlook? “It is not the 
soft magic of streamlet and hill; oh, 
no; It is something more exquisite 
still.”

What Is é. then ? Or under wbqsc. 
thumb does The Telegram preserve 
this oppressive aliened?

CoatsCigar Department
Tweed UtilI f tven-

cor-
ls close to the entrance, con 
lent for quick service, at theMr it King and Yonge Sts.

une, 8erg 
ucles, FurRI

; t(ttnge of co 
Weights. Re 
vgji/s*.

Before Lennox, J.
Re Trusts of Will of Napoleon 

Dtfbeau---G. P. Paulin,"-for executors, 
moved for order allowing executors 
to offer house and lot for sale. F. W.' 
Harcourt, K.C., for Infants. Order 
made authorizing -sale. Offer to be 
submitted to judge for approval.

Niagara Navigation Co., v. Provin
cial Motors, Limited.—E. N. Armour,

Micfcie ft Co., Ltd., 7 liagW 1
______________________ef-7. Ji

: A slightly unusual extension "of" min
ing claims is announced in the weekly 
Issue of The Ontario Gazette concern
ing some niekel property situated in 
the Sudbury mining district. There

Tt °bta*inedlti,UdTie*ltetiT vtohto aria’s0 the3 exCtenriôn of th! time
plaintiff on consent making injunction

defendants

FOR
MANY ATTENDED REQUIEM MA

---------- 6 - •g."
A large number of the clergy, <Kt

tho Archdiocese of Toronto attended 
■tuqeral mass of requiem at St. 

Francis’ Church yesterday for the late 
Rev. Patrick McCall. The célébrant 
was Right - Rev. Mgr. McCann, VA}.', 
assisted by Rev. Father Sullivan qf 
Thorold. deacon, and Rev, Father 
Tràÿltng, Orillia, sub-deacon. Thf 
last absolution was given hy Arfch- 
blehop McNeil. Rev. W. A, McCann 
officiated at the grav>. Interment was 
at Mount Hope Cemetery. The 
priest had been retired for some y 
owing to ill-health.

RaineBut we venture to say that the influ
ence ot Mr. Rogers with the govern
ment press, and the Influence of Sir 
WHfrtd Laurier with the opposition 
press Is aot to be over-estimated. It 
is.not the nolltlclans who rule us. or, 
thru the newspapers. Inform us.
Bunty who pulls the strings in Cana
da Is that wonderful corporation which 
today opooses" free wheat, free flour, 
railtyay comnetitton and lower freight 
rates. Bunt.v believes that silence Is 
golden, but If people must talk, and 
editors write, she favors their discus
sing the Balkan war. the English land 
question, the Chinese republic or the 
royal family of Abyssinia. She considers 
it bad form for. anyone to mention

■ New arrlvtj 
Quality BrftiJ 
Dost of style 
signs. All t 
standard and 

"dus weights] 
waterproof, 
ferior makes, 
pendable for 
them,
|10:00, $12.0d

I the
WF

I ! to the end of July In the following 
I year.

It was explained In the department 
that the arrangement was for the ac
commodation of Rinaldo McConnell, a 
well-known mining man • of Ottawa, 
who expects to do considerable mag
netic survey work during the winter 
time, after which diamond drill work 
will commence.

! restirsibllngpditpetual
from entering upon or committing any 
trespass upon the pliintlffa land 
wharves and premise*, with costs of 
action.

B The
1

: Appellate Division.
Before Mulock, C.J., Hod gin», . J.A., 

Sutherland, J., Lettch, J. 
Thomson y, Stikeman—J, W. BaJn,

s
'!}
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Make Yourself a Prese k it

over-capitalization, melons, mergers 
and extortionate freight -rates. As 

The World pointed out that

»'

61 to 61 Ml1Ï
■1soon as

the first and best effect of taking off 
wheat and flour would This pleasing volume of picture and story should be in every home. It 

is a “home book,” a book which will entertain every member of the, 
i'amilv. It should be on every library table; it will interest yoqr friends; v-B
entertain and amuse the children; and educate the old as we 1 as the 
voting. Realizing these features, daily papers have adopted tUjS book 
for promotion purposes,- and are now presenting it to their readers at 
the tarè-expehse ef distribution.

GET rr FROM THE WORLD

the duties on 
be to cripple or smash the land and 
water transportation Com Dine, whose 
head and front Is the Canadian Pa
cific Railway Company, a strange si
lence fell upon many places.

Even our good neighbor The Globe, 
which roars like a lion for free fbod. 
and the removal of all trade obs*™0" 
tlone, becomes Snug the joiner in 
Its half hearted commendation of free 
wheat. It denounces abuses and ex
tortion in England, but has little to 
say ' about corporate abuses and ex
tortion in Canada. It could not make 
up its mind yesterday upon the pro
position that, stock melons and water
ed stock should be prohibited. & it 
entirely eatlsftod with the way in 
which the Canadian Pacific Railway

IN■ in
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For only SIX PANAMA CERTIFICATES and 
the small expense amount named therein.
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naged to g 
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E
Company from time to time increases 
its capital stock and enriches its stock 
holders by melons and rake-offs? The 
Laurier Government let the C. P. do 
whet ti pleased in the way of capital 
stock issues, and the C.\ P. has been 
doing just what ti uteaseu witiiciu. 
permission from the Burden Govern
ment. Hon. Mr. White.’ who haa been 
busy in Bruce, regards that company’s 
capitalization and financing as admir
able, and Sir Alan Aylesworth used 
to say the public had no business 
■whatever to enquire into the stock 
watering operations of public utility 
corporations.

Every western newspaper Is saying 
that freight rates in the west should 
not be higher than freight rates in 
the east, but how many are advocating 
equalization of rates by act of parlia
ment? We have ad been demanding 
lower freight rates, but now thkt they 
are obtainable thru American railway 
competition by the removal of the 
duties on wheat and flour, the demand 
dwindles to a whisper, or sinks into 
silence. The World is rebuked by The 
Moose' Jaw News pecans* It “clamors" 
for free wheal

The World will neither straddle the
tip-toe

* o
r;i
'8 >ol, everv public and private institution-. The Large : 

' ' -__________ _ Book contains . : •*’Should be in
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from original water-color Stud
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Oraat Big Btatiflful Pt|>« 

(9x12) Printed on Sptrial 

Paper from Clair Ntw^yya

You get a complete ufider- 
standfng of the PEOPLE ot 
Panama and'the Canal—their 
personal appearance, /their 
dress, their home life, their 
social life, their. Industries, 
their sports and pastimes; all j 
about the strange natives that 1 
Inhabit the central part of thé, 
great American continent, ii 1 
is both entertaining and educa- 
tlonal, written in a pleasing 
style that holds your Interest.

V
live issues of the day. 
around them. It favors the immediate 
equalization of passenger und freight 
rates by act of uurllamcnt ; ti favors

nor

V bet« i
■PmI

K| will speak 
raances and 1 
ffitriY. M. C. 
lowing is the 
IB unday eve 

tefterlan Chu

,4
ii govern-men! ^control and supervision of 

ail railway stock and bond issues: it 
against stock watering anti melons; 

^Et favors breaking up the land and 
water transportation combine in Cana-

ff ' d

:of the country, which." would not ha> c 
been possible under proper stock and 
bond regulation. la."

fopday, 1 
tffeon.

on day, 4 
ttin Hall. V

da by giving the Canadian farmer 
tjte benefit of tne lower freight rates 
anti, therefore, of the higher prices 
which prevail in the United States. 
There are few journals, we imagine, 
bold enougti/to oppose- openly any or 
all of these propositions. Those who 
seek to oppoAf them do so by indirec
tion or by clytnce.
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To Get This $4 Book Almost Free
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Clip and present six certificates (printed daily elsewhere in these columns) 
and the expense amount of $1.18 for the large volume, or 48 cents for the 
smaller size, which covers the items of the cost of packing, express from the 
factory, cheeking, clerk hire and other necessary expenses.
Mail Orders .Also Fill'd.
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Money Back if Not Satis fied.
GET BUSY AND CLIP THE CERTIFICATES.
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THE MORNING CUP.
tJtHE morning cup of^Salada" Tea is 

most refreshing and soothing to the 
tired or nervous woman.

inOBSERVATORY, TORONTO. Oet. 11 — 
(8 P.m.)—A pronounced area of high pres
sure, watch Is centred in the Ohio Val
ley, now dominates toe weather over 
nearly the whole continent. The tem
perature today has been much higher in 
the western provinces and exceeded 50 
degrees In Alberta, while from Ontario 
eastward it has been lower than before 
this season, with sharp morning frosts In 
all the provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria. 41-51: Vancouver, 40-50: Kam
loops, 22-31 : Edmonton, 18-41; Calgary, 
12-52: Battleford. 20-44: Moose Jaw, 11- 
41: Winnipeg, 11-42; Port Arthur, 11-16; 
Parry Sound. 16-46: London. 21-40: Tor
onto. 27-40; Kingston, 22-11: Ottawa, 21- 
30: Montreal* 26-28;
John, 30-34: Halifax. 36-44.

READYWEM CONDUCTED SY MS? EDMUND PHILLIPS!

Foreign Vessels Purchased 
Right and Left to Meet 

Demands."SAmDA'“Salade." Ted ils the "most delicious V5! ?; 
all teas becaj|£. of the dare exM-cised 
in every detaliof preparation from pick
ing; to packing" .“Only the choicest, select - 

; young leaves and buds of up. 
d-grdwu tea' plants are used, and 

SSWI those are derived the delicious 
flavor and delicate aroma which have 
made "Salada" famous. For sale by- 
all grocers. In sealed lead packets only

His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
Lady Gibson and the Misses Gibson 
occupied a box at the Princess last 
night to see the Stratford-on-Avon 
Players.

world was at the tea, which 
exceedingly nice one.

Mrs. Edmunds Is in town from Dres
den, Ont., staying at .tiw.gee House.

Mrs. Connonnolly tufs arrived 'lit 
Washington with her two chlldkti 
from the Philippines atad will be in 
town next week to visit Mrs. Geary.

. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson (formerly 
Miss Elf Bowes) went to Ottawa last 
night with the Argonaut team.

Mrs. Delame re. 89 Heath street, is 
giving a' tea this afternoon at 4.8».

The sale takes place today from 2 
till 7 o'clock in the Margaret Eaton 
School by the Bishop Strachan School 
Association for the Downtown Church 
Workers' Association.

Miss Galt gave a small tea yesterday 
in honor of Mrs. Alfred Chapman's 
guest, Miss Denison, from Bushey, 
England.-

Mr». W- W- Watt, North Carolina, is 
at the King Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. McGilllvray Knowles 
and Mr. Harry Britton at home in the 
studio, 278 West Bloor street, from 3 
to 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Allen. Murray street, is giving 
a small bridge party on Monday after
noon.

Miss Southam, Montreal, is at the 
King Edward.

The Misses Pearl and Mona Pierson 
are making their debut' this winter.

Mr. D’Arcy Tate, Montreal; Sir Rich
ard McBride, Vancouver, and Lieut. - 
Col. and Mrs. Cowan.- Montreal, are gt 
the King Edward.

Miss Muriel Dodd, the English golf 
player, intends to spend the winter in 
Montreal with Mrs. W. J: Turpin.

Mr. and Mrs. Lincoln Hunter are go
ing south next month.

Mrs. William* Higginbotham gave a 
small teg In honor of Mrs. Gordon Mor
rison.

Mrs. Jack 8weatman is giving a small 
bridge party on Wednesday. Nov. 12.

Miss Charlotte Chaplin is, spending a 
few days in town.

was an

SUIT
sealed lead packets 

• are proof against dirt. 
The tea cannot be 
contaminated.

ed
lac% WASHINGTON, OÇt. 15.—Consifl

Huggins, stationed-, . at 
Japan, reports that the Mitsu-Biatv. 
dock yard at Nagasaki Is to build a • 
ney 80,000-ton battleship for the Jap
anese Government—a sister ship of. 
the Fuse,, now being built at the navy 
yard at Kure. - The keel of thq battle
ship will- be laid after the 27,600-ton 
cruiser Kirtohimal now completing at 
Nagasaki, is ‘ launched. The latter 
event is scheduled for Novenibcc. 'A 
battleship of design similar to that 
contracted for. in Nagasaki will be 
built at the Kawasaki dock yard at

Lady Gibson will receive atCLEARANCE mwm
eminent house on Thursday, the Sth 
oi November, from 4 to « o’clock.

Nagasaki.

Quebec. 24-28; St.
The Lord Bishop of Toronto and 

Mrs. Sweeny at home for the Toronto 
clergy and their wives from 4 to 6 
o’clock at the see house. •

In Massey Hall on Tuesday, the 
Hth Inst., a magnificent concert will 
be given by Melba and Kubelik, 
eusted,by Mr. Edmund Burke.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa and 

Upper St. Lawrence Valleys—Freeh west 
and southwest winds; fair 
higher temperature.

Lower at. Lawrence and- Gulf—Fresh to 
strong west and southwest winds; fair 
and cold, with a few snowflurries. •

Maritime—Freeh westerly winds; fair 
and cold.

Superior—Fresh southwesterly winds; 
One and a little

Regular
Values $18 and $20

For $12
with • little ■

Theatres and Concerts !
1 - i

as-

Regular 
$22 |Od $25 ,

The Lord Nelson Chapter I.O.DJ5. 
gave a most successful dance last 

hundred people 
were present. The decorations were 
typical of the day, pumpkin lanterna 
twinkled thru the foreet of palms on 
the Dlatform arranged for the pat
ronesses and the «upper tables were 
also In yellow, crysantfcetiiunm and 
shades. The patronesses present, who 
helped the regent of the chapter to 
receive, were Mrs. Albert Good->rham,
In a beautiful gown of fine black 
Chantilly lace, sewn with brilliants, 
over white satin, a diamond tiara and 
Itearl and diamond necklace, and a 
bouquet of Canadian Queen roses; Mrs.
Bruce wore white satin veiled with 
black lace, amethyst ornaments and 
a bouquet of lilies and violets; Mrs.
James George was in black satin with 
lace and crystal and diamond orna
ments: Ladv Willlson looked 
handsome In pale blue 
bodice made over lace, chiffon and 
crystal with diamond 
Mrs. Fetberstonehaugh wore a very 
handsome blank brocade and triaou 
gown with reel lace, with an aigrette 
in her hair and diamond ornaments ;
Miss Eleanor MacKenzie, the regent 
of the chapter, looked very fcrefty In 
coral satin with white lace and car
ried a bouquet of pale yellow rosebuds 
with orchids and Miles. A few of 

DEATHS. those present were: Mrs. George Mac-
CHALKLET—On Thursday, Oct. 30, 1913, ,Beth, ln a white satin gown with 

suddenly, at London, Ont., Robert Wtl- 555?^ «.JSf'ÎL,
Me?' hU1babu L' AP" ™an. ye.low ^ocade^lth lTce ^nd
pleton Chalkley, ln his 26th year. 11Hes of the valley; Miss Elsie Ross,

Funeral from the residence of his par- white satin and crystal; Mrs. Douglas 
enta, Robert William and Eliza A. Ross, black satin with real lace and 
Chalkley, 135 Van Home street. To- Pearls: Miss Malda MacLachlan,
ronto, on Monday, at 2 p.m. Inter- white brocade with orange velvet;. Mrs. George Wilkie is giving, a tea 
me ht in Prospect Cemetery. Essex, M‘es Marjory Haskins, lovely in an on Tuesday. Nev. 11, te introduce her 
Eng papers please codv Imported gown of palest pink with, daughter, Mise. Marjorie St. George

p*TTm,m_n ' _r -, . . blue sash and corsage bouquet of WHkle.PATTULLO-At Burnside, Woodstock, orchids: Miss Bethune. pale y^ew<:   „
°n yburaday, Oct. 30, 1913, Frances with eash of «orange -> velvet and a Miss Marjory Wilson, Ricton^ is stay-
Caniilla, wife of George R.-, Pattitilo, bouquet of yellow roses and violets: lug with Mies Ruth Loudon, Walmer
Registrar of Oxford, and eldest daugh- Miss Muriel Bruce, rose satin With road.
ter of the late James Lyons Biggar of white lace and jet and bouquet of .U
the Carrying Place, ex-M.P. for East vl°lets; Mies Wlshart, white satin ,- Ç]8’??01? Beft and Miss Mar-,, „ . îS'SE'WiS; *ss»-sa
day .(teraoon, at 2 .-clora. No flow- with brilliants: Miss Clara Conan! x- V™- j?- B-,aî0,Y?i,!M( tr<*?
era. . white satin with crystal overdress; *SfW x0lk’ ù,*d 18 at the hi ,ag Edward.

SMITH—On Thursday, Oct 30, 1913, at Miss Evelyn Taylor, White satin and , Mrs EfTa Ellis ta»his late residence, 7* Howland avenue, îî^liii^tîSlli M?^hrah'it dra;ped 1: originator of the' “EfTa Elite' System
in hie 73rd yean Roy. .Nathaniel Smith, , f co«L ”h^ua^t beaural0* Plano ana Harmony Teaching," Is
formerly pastor at St. Andrew’s Prop- rosea* * Mta;» Xeii sqïunî jreturnlng from N6W. "York and willbyterten Church. N,a,a raW-tikiAe, Zb tn^Tac^ Mtef$!m. whit. °L*7

_ and crT8tal* ‘ace bodice with black f?t 8 o'cloCk at^hC rCjnadlfn Acad
Funeral sendee at toe house at 2 p.m. lace butterfly; Mies Miles, blue chlf-Lmy of Music.12 IbaSS, roid 

Saturday, to Mount Aeasâot-Cemetery. ton over watte, sating Mi* Ross, f . i ^ lna d
, 58 .lovely. ln rose satin gtnd lace; Miss llflIIT ifÀnVfMI WA1 V ,wilijams oc. ».NEW Y0RKÎ TOLL

snU5.^..;i:ri.raMa£f to Aiuft Dim nmpale blue satin edged with mink; 1V MU 1V luULUvU
Mrs. James Suydam, very smart 
black satin with White lace and pink 

661 velvet; Miss i Dutllia Murray, rpee 
__ Crepe de chener Mtee Sim “ ' ~

satin and nlnoÿiS,!3*” 
aid %» Ibiwiiai 
yellow satin veiled * wtth blaek;
Jessie Webber, yellow brocade; Miss 
Maude Weir in white satin; Miss 
Gladys Huestls, white lace and y el- r 
low satin ; Mrs. Alec Gibson,

.n yjf f- v*
THE BAROMETER The Ghost Breaker. ___

The wide success achieved by™TT! 
B. Warner in hie singularly brilliant 
performance

night v when three lik Is also to play the Second Concerto 
by Wleniawsld, in three movements.For $15 Time. . >

8 a.m......
Noon.............
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean

W*r. Bar. Wind.
30 29.99 8 N.W.
38 3Ô.ÔÔ 12 'N.W.

30*02 1* V.’ ’
of day, 34; difference from 

age, 8 below; highest, 40; lowest, 27.

Kobe.
The Japanese are bujring Up "did 

foreign steamships all over the world 
in their plan to extend thetr mercazi- 

In this way they «te

David Bispham Shea’s Headliner.
Manager Shea has secured for his 

headline attraction next week the 
noted baritone, David Bispham. This 
will be Mr. Bispham’s first appear
ance ln a vaudeville theatre In To
ronto. Mr. Bispham appeals to the 
untutored as well as to the trained 
musician. His repertoire is varied 
and extends thru the heaviest of Wag
ner numbers to the daintier and 
lighter songs. For bis vaudeville ap
pearance Mr. Bispham’s songs will 
be selected from grand opera, ballads 
and old-fashioned songs that 
one knows. Mr. Bispham will be ac
companied by C. Woodruff Rogers. 
The special extra attraction for the 
week is John and Mae Burke In “A 
Ragtime Soldier.” the Burke's are 
favorites with Sheagoers, their 
edy is always droH", and their music 
is bright and lively. Hiss Burke is a 
picture in her black aqd white milit
ary costumes. The title of their skit 
describee John Burke, and the pur- ! 
pose otf the skit Is well carried out. 
Una Clayton and her players will ap
pear in Miss Clayton's dramatic play
let, "A Child Shall Lead Them." Miss 
Clayton has been seen by Sheagoers 
during the last season, and the an
nouncement of her return will give 
genuine pleasure. Surrounding the 
clever little actor-playwright is a 
capable support and the engagement? 
this week of Miss Clayton and her 
players will be one of the bright 
things of the seasim.
Is a talented singing and talking 
comedienne, possessing a versatility 
that Is rare. Her method is distinct, 
and her material is novel. The Four 
Bards are gymnasts who introduce

of the stellar role in 
“Alias Jimmy Valentine’’ will make 
all theatre-goers desire to see him in 
his new play, “The Ghost Breaker,” 
which begins an engagement of 
week at the Princess Theatre next 
Monday night. For in this play Mr. 
Warner has found a vehicle and a 
character which affords him oppor
tunities even greater than those offer
ed by any previous role, not except
ing even the Paul Armstrong play 
and "Jimmy." * - -----------------

These are all good, up-to-date 
styles, comprising big range pf ma
terials, and all specially tailored for 
our trade.

These are a Snap.
Don’t overlook them.

36
33

ever- tllo marine. , .. __ _
crowding out all other nations in the 
coast trade of Eastern and Northern 
China and South Manchuria. The 
Japanese Government owns .a con
trolling interest In . the South Man
churian Railway and they have put 
into effect custom duties and freight 
rate* which discriminate against 
foreign trade to South Manchurj#. 
They 'have registered 221 Japanese 
vessels at the ppr,t .of Antung.

Two 5000-ton armored cruises», the 
Chikuma and the Yahagt, went Into 
commission in 1913; the great armor
ed cruiser Hlyei, which has had two 
85-ton 14-inch guns built for It in 
England , la near completion, and the 
government has plans for. three new 
battleships. Four merchant ships to
talling 44,000 tons are completing av 
Nagasaki yards. _ ; ‘

Greet* Growth of Japan’s Trade ■ 
Japan's foreign trade for the first Btt 

months of 1913 shows an Increase el 
over 855,000,000 as compared with the 
first half of 1912. Her Imports tills 
year have tieerr 8202,000.000, a gain of 
$28,000,000. and her exports have been 
8142.000.000. a gain of 827,000,006. The 
United States and China are Japan’s 
two great markets, the former taking 
vast quantities of silk find silk goods 
and the latter Immense stores of tex
tiles an-.l clothing. • ’

The silk worms are paying Japae-’s- 
national debt Exports of raw silk, 
frorn Yokohama continue to increase. 
Consul-General Sammons says:1 The 
present season’s exports of raw silk 
from that port total 170.000 bales as 
against 156,000 bales last season- The 
United States has absorbed the bulk

leaps and dives. Mykoff ind Vanity deltoVer,es’
^Tjusterretumetdefromt a mm A Japanese fiour-mimng concern is
__ ' îVira?d J°m a *ucc®fs(^1 now puttng into service the steam-

kondcui and Partit, ships flying the Japanese flag on the 
where they introduce their ballroom regular route between Japan and the 
dancing. A new team has been Nprth Pacific. Coming this way they 

Second Week of '♦‘Tag ■ u/kS» formed by James Hussey and Al Lee. wjll bring general cargoes. Returning 
Thos*0famldair--folth thea/rlcal af- Wh° are_ f»v°rttes with vaudeville- to the Orieht they will carry mostly 

faffsiwill readily recofniu J™. S061"8* They have an offering called Canadian flour and wheat from thenT^a^ matter for teg^S^l^! "The New Chauffeur," and Introduce Columbia River.
: of theyAlexandra Theatnfto ln^e S”0* charart®r comedy. Jeter and Driving Competitor» Out
the Drury Lane Producing Company ?°,ere Rre comedy skaters and Japan has 80 per cent- of the edt-to allow “The W3ilp" to *remafnP in The finish of their act never ‘on Boards import trada of MaraclnirU
Toronto for another week. That he to brlnF the loudest applause. SJr d!.lv,ne th® American and Eng-
Succeeded whs welcome irëws to the The klnetograph closes the week’s Infc tmt MflnnUh,1rLthi»LCpUI,try *«tSSS'
thousands of playgoers who were bm with new pictures. hatee nf-y^vr’ 430,02°
sadly disappointed ln not being able ■ ■" = nd M°ratrt 8lreet,nS- Jean. Yards
HoweC"err! "«‘“week win ‘‘The N^ywed. and Th.ir Bsby.*’ .Tapante success in the Manchurian
performances of this wonderful scenic C*”0*11* Grand next week is market, is due largely to the syndl-
melodmwnlc production In” Canada the fascinating musical comedy, «The “ bY the Japanese cotton
Patrons are requested-to bear In’mind Newlywedg and Their Baby." How 41ie Rua*«-
that the matinee performances begin “anI* of the feminine readers of The ln"Sv WS8 <B*’
sharp at 2 o'clock and the evenings at Sunday World, who bavé followed of^the«J 1 ^ld, tti® export
8 o’clock. Those who intend seeing and enjoyed the troubles of “Snook- tl* T?ZJL °, it0 Manchuria is now in 
“The Whip” next week should pur- urns,” “Lovey.” and "Dovey,” in the dlvidunih? ™erchants in-
chase seats at once, as the advance colored supplement, have discovered merchant. . A^ertoan
sale is large. that the beautiful mother'of “Snook- Stance of7heTnvio Âm’ ,thru

jrm*" i. always drossed in the very Ceo company to ^o^r t^îl 
•e-test fashion. Some may have fluence in Mwrchurit tbelr
noticed that “Dovey” has on the new
est of everything in feminine frip
pery as soon as It is out, and those 
who have not are advised to watch 
"Dovey" and they will 
wrong if they follow the fashion as 
shown in her attire. For the kid
dles ’’Snookums" will - be the centre 
figure, for the mothers, sisters and 
aunts, beautiful “Dovey" played by 
Ml* Beattie Evatm, and the magni
ficent up-to-date gowns she wears 
will be the enticement, and for their 
daddies, unci
pretty girls will have some attraction.
During the week the regular Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees will be 
given.

one
steamer Arrivals.

From
Lusitania....... New York ........... Liverpool
Neckar.......... Baltimore .
Cedric.............Queenstown
Merlon........ Queenstown .. Philadelphia
Grampian, v.. .Glasgow  ............. Montreal
St. Louis....... Plymouth...........................New York
Olympic.
Sicilian.
Consul Olsaon.Limertck.. New Mills, N.B.

Oct. 31. At

Coats -,. .Bremen 
New York

ji Tweed Utility Coats, also Hb’me- 
ppiins. Serges, Wales, Lambskins, 
Boucles, Fur Effects, etc., etc., in full 
range of colors and all sizes and 
weights. Regular 816.50 and 818.00 

# values.

<
A sufficient guarantee 

pt the merit of*the new attraction is 
that it to under the direction of 
Maurice Campbell, the well-known 
manager of Henrietta Croeman. 
farce with a strong tinge of melo
drama and a romantic background of 
love and Intrigue describes the play, 
and Its action goes forward so rapid
ly thru its' four acts that the excited 
audience has barely time to catch its 
breath between thrills, 
chamber ln à New York. hotel one to 
taken Into a suite on an ocean liner 
just a.bout to leave the dock, and to 
borne over seas to Spain, land of 
romance, where the list two acts are 
set. The former to an oljl tavern, an 
Ideal place both for plotting and for 
lovemaklng, and the latter is the hall 
.In an ancient, ghost-haunted castle, 
where secret treasure,to burled. The 
settings of the two last acts, especi
ally are remarkably effective, and do 
much t o create a real atmosphere 
such as theatrical romances' rarely 
achieve. The company to composed 
of the following well-known players:
Frank H. Weeterton, Sam J. Burton,
Edward 'Bayes, Charles N. Green. Aj- _______ _______ ________ . ln
bert Cowles. Louis Banni, James An- inimitable balancing and acrobatic 
derson John Sharkey, Walter Dean, feats. Particularly thrilling are their 
Kenneth Lee, Arthur SUndlph, Alien 
Prentiss, Martin Goodman,

New York 
. .Montreal

Plymouth
London every-

U
very 

satin, theSTREET CAR DELAYS A
FOR 812:00 EACH;

Raincoats
|T8>»

ornaments; com-5.06 p.m.—G. T. R. cross
ing, held by train; 6 minutes’ 
delay to King cars.

New arrival of Ladies’ Splendid 
Quality British-Made Raincoats, In a 
host of sti lish and becoming de
signs. All the favorite colors, and 
standard and novelty materials. VarL 
our weights, odorless, guaranteed 
waterproof. Cost no more than in
ferior makes, but are absolutely de
pendable for the service expected of 
them,
|10f00, 812.00, 814.00, 816.00, 817.00 

each.

BIRTHS.
JOHNSON—On Oct. 31, 1913, at 13 Oak- 

lands avenue, Toronto, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Main Johnson, a daughter.

From a

J

I

Olive Briscoe

\.MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

iDHN 6ATT0 6 SON
Ei to 61 King St. E., Toronto Prentiss, Martin Goodman, Frank 

Milton, Rita Sian wood, Marlon Ste
phenson and Sara- Biala. There will 
be matinees Wednesday - and Satur
day during the engagement.

ed

ASTROUS FIRE 
IN QUEBEC CITY

T

4

nger’s Dry Goods Store
and Le Solfcil Sustained 

X Heavy Lobs. '
i

his late residence, Hammersmith ave
nue, Kew Beach, Joseph Williams,aged 
87 yeaçs and 8 months.

Funeral private to Norway Cemetery 
Monday at 3 o’clock. Please omit flow
ers. ' !

filTEBBC, Oct 81.—(Can. Press.)— 
Afflre this morning, starting in the 
d* good-i store of Edmond Belanger 
&fCo., caused a loss at over $180.000.

The building In which the fire ori
ginated to four storeys in height, sit
uated on Notre Dame street. Le 
E«#etl newspaper offlce adjoins it on 
o ! side and a six storey office build- 
ll on the other- How the fire oc-

Thus Far Two Hundred Chil- 
t® dren Sacrificed This 

Year.

e \Evelyn Thaw Ceming.
of ai-big organization In 

the latest London musical success, 
Evelyn NesMt Thaw will be the at
traction at the Alexandra Theatre be
ginning Monday matinee, November 
10. in "Mariette,” a French divertis
sement. by Maurice Volny, which ran 
for nearly a year at the ALhatobra 
Theatre. London.

Mrs. Thaw comes directly here from 
triumphant engagements at the Lon
don Hippodrome and Hammerstein’e 
Victoria Theatre. New York, 
will go on sale Wednesday.

THE F.W. MATTHEWS CO 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

At the head
MERELY BRU|8gP.

Darting suddenly Into the roadway 
aI ,c,orner ot Queen and Dundsu- 
at 10 o clock yesterday morning, 
Isaacson was knocked down and run 
over by a load of potatoes, driven by 
David Brown, 81 Bellevue place. AI- 
tho the wheels passed right over the 
hoy’s left leg, he was carried te bis 
home with no more seftoue injury than 
a few bruises.

c red is unknown, but it to supposed 
t< have originated near tlie furnace.

'he stifling smoke made the work 
o the fire fighters difficult, but they 
n naged to get the upper hand by 
tl i time the flames reached the fourth

dr. Belanger estimates his loss on 
■ s Ok to be about 1115,000. on which 

h : has insurants-of 842,D00- On the 
b ilding he has an Insurance of $15,-

235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 791 and ,798

MOTOR AMBULANCE SERVICE &

AVERAGE FIVE A WEEK never go
pretty in orange hnoc.uie- and chiffon 
with sable; Miss Davidson, pete- yel
low with a mauve sash; Mtos :.lvoy - , 
Knox, black- with - lace and orchids; 
Mise Caulfield, rhustard satin with 
coral sash; Mrs. Mills, btttck velvet 
Frith crystal and diamond ornaments; 
Miss fr'ene Gourlay, white and pink* 
Miss “Phyllis Sanford, white satin; 
MteS Amy Bafnos, In pink; - '.Miss 
Crozier, white satin and crystal; Miss 
Strickland, scarlet satin with ‘dark 
fur;' Miss Van Nostrand, white and 
pale blue: Miss Parker, mauve natln 
and he:* sister in white and; pink; 
Miss Gage, In paiue blue veiled with 
mauve chiffon, bouquet of lilies and 
pink roses; Miss Dorothy Ross, who 
made her debut * last night, "wore a 
very pretty gown of white satin and 
crystal with a lovely string of pearls 
and a' bouquet of pink rosebuds and 
lilies edged with lace and in a silver 
holder.

$

Pedestrians Careless” is 
Stock Excuse—London.Has 

Same Conditions,
LIVING IN ENGLAND

AND UNITED STATES
- - ' ' • .. -

Seats

?e Soleli was temporarily put out 
o business but the paper was print- 

thi* evening from Thc Chronicle 
o ice. The loss to Le Soleil will be 

• h tvy, as It will take at least ten 
4 M^s to put its establishment in work-

end brothers, thePavlews Two Nights Only.
Interest ln the tour of Pavlowe, the 

Russian dancer, in America this sea
son, to shown by the demand for this 
artiste. Her tour will last for dx 
months and it has been solidly booked. 
In the six months of her tour she wlil 
give two hundred and twenty-four 
performances. Her engagement In 
this city is for two nights only.

e CURED OF DRINK
BY SIMPLE REMEDY

A Devoted Wife Helps Her Hue- 
bond to o Cure Through 

Samarie Prescription.

YORK, Oct. 15.—More than two 
hundred chlldrtn have been killed so fa
tale yîar by vehicles in the streets of 
this city. The

Comparison Between Com
forts of Both Countries 
Along Various Lines.

Fay Foster Burlesqusre.
The attraction at the Star Theatre 

next week will be the well known 
Fay Foster Burlesquers, under' the 
personal direction of Joe Oppen
heimer, who has gathered together an 
unusually clever coterie of comedians, 
dngers and dancers, including Nat 
Young, Harry W. Fields, Lester Allen, 
Burt Jack, Ernest Scanlon, Marce
line Montague, Verona Husmanne, 
Florence Press, and a beauty chorus 
of twenty choristers.

At The Geyety.
Those who have see* Sam Howe in 

his latest part in the latest musical 
comedy, “The Kissing Maid,” which is 
the vehicle used by the famous “Love- 
makers" company this season, and 
which to to be the bill at the Gayety 
Theatre next week, are of the opin
ion that it te the best role be has had 
since he nmde a name for himself as 
the foremost character comedian on 
the American stage. Twenty fascin
ating and bewitching young girls are 
employed ln the production, while at 
least a dozen musical numbers and 
song hits are introduced.

average has been five a 
qg-Lnst all these child fata.ll- 

no driver has been convicted of man
slaughter • In the great majority of cases 

°?ron«ra' juries "found” that the ac- SÿîfP1 "aa dlie to the carlessness of the 
child. This also has been true of the 
quests in motor vehicle accidents ln which grown up persons loost their h

The pedestrian js careless ’’

week, a* 
tiesN. FARQUHAR IN TORONTO.

fflciai of Y. mTcTX. in India to Give 
Several Addresses.

r

t
Melbe—Kubelik.

The program of the Melba-Kubelik 
concert, copies of which may now be 
had at Massey Hall, Is one of the 
lengthiest that will be given in Massey 
Hall this season. In fact that musical 
menu which will be offered by these 
distinguished artists and their sup
porting company on November 11 
brings the event in tbe'clase of a one- 
night festival. At her last concert 
Mme. Melba graciously revived several 
of her old favorites and on this oc
casion she Will sing t*o more numbers 
with which her great fame to Insep
arably associated. They are Bishop's 
"Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark.” with flute 
obligato by M. Marcel Moyse, and her 
familiar waltz song by Ardltl, “Be 
saran rose.” Mr. Kubelik will also 
Include two favorite pieces for the 
violin in the Dvorak "Humoreske” and 
the Paganini “Witch’s Dance.” Ed
mund Burke’s fine baritone will be 
heard in the Toreador song from 
“Carmen.” and two of Moore's Irish 
melodies. “Meeting of the Waters" and 
“Minstrel Boy.” The complete pro
gram will include the much heralded 
duo of Mme. Melba and Mr. Kubelik, 
the aria, "XI re Pastore,” of Mozart, in 
which Mr. Kubelik will play the obli
gato to M-me. Melba's solo, Mr. Kube-

1 rhe forthcoming series of lectures 
der the auspices of the Federated' 
lieges of Toronto, to be delivered 
the noted authority on Indian re- 

A., of Câl
in the city

it 1 had to compare the comforts of 
life i t England ahd America,
Maurice - Baring^ in The Metropolitan 
Magazine, and to ; sum iip the matter
toleliy, I should say, as far as life In Mrs. Goorge Dickson and Miss Mac- 
public is concerned—that is to say. ‘tonald gave a verj- large at horhe yes- 
llfe in hotels, restaurants. Clubs and, .at- St. Margaret’s
perhaps,; trains (tn England the dis- pSt with Mto^DorothvGrT«« 
tances being short, the . proposition Is Tanger andflVe'nthVr mpL^,r' 
hardly the same)/and certainly rail- oomnlL Mis, °f the
way stations and buffets and all kinds £?etfy in à "dark ao^n and ^ i Vn' 
of bars -everything you get in Am- „ hat with îUr*
erica Is superior, but as far as life in thr-rs The 'nret™a“ve £ea‘ 
private is concerned—country houses, yfr«* n,cqîf,ert Where
cottages, farms, town houses, flats and received Mr Bomon hLm”, ^Sa'd 
rooms—the comfort in England is in- 1 „,d;jTtJ' 1Bcn8on being with them, 
comparably greater. « PeS,i -,n !d„ Xe ^ effectively with

Of course, some people saiv that ilfe * J?Ian and PRlms, a long tea-
in private—home Ilfe—does" not exist acra88 onf «W«r decorated with ........... ..............
in America at ail. But those are the bowls °LbeaiÜ^ul whlle <#y«r sympathy in each case,
kind of generalizations I dtotrust. Mra. Dickson wore black ™ particularly those;
Personally I think a small private sa(tn, w,th tunic of white lace and ";ltb .the. driving of vehicles 
house in England is a much more com- ^.ear . °nnazneittte; , Mdse Macdonald 
fortable affair than a small private gray • broche crepe de efiene,
house In America. . with laae and a necklace ot amethyst»

On the other hand. L think an Amer!- ml era was lined with the pretty- 
can bar is much- more comfortable and * belonging to the school and ev- 
cheerful than our English public house. erybodÿ °r note > in; the fashionable 
Again, I think thete Is a great differ
ence between the English country 
house, owned by the English rich, and 
that owned in England by the Ameri
can rich. In the -homes of the Ameri
can; rich you wil}. raitely find a room 
in which it is possible to sit down with 
comfort.

American clubs, again, are' far more 
human and cheerful than English 
clubs. Anything more depressing than 
the average English club can scarcely 
■be Imagined; a series of rooms in 
which old men in different corners 
grunt, frown and snore—the rest is 
silence.

In American clubs you feei that 
everybody Is aiive and tfiat people go 
to clubs not to avoid the society of 
their fellow-creatures, but. on the con
trary, io enjoy it. And that, after all,

'he origin and the initial purpose 
of a:I clubs.

Mrs. S-, of Trenton, was in despair.
A iovlng father and a careful provider 
when sober—her husband had gradu
ally fallen into drinking habits, which 
were ruining his home, health and 
happiness. Drink had Inflamed big 
stomach and nerves and created thaï . 
unnatural craving that kills con: 
science, love, honor and brefljfce all 
family ties-
, But read her letter:

"I feel It my duty to say a few words 
about your Tablets. A* you are aware,
I sent and got a bottle, thinking l 
would try them in secret. My husband 
had only taker: them a week when lie 
told me he was going to Port Arthur 
for thc summer, so I had to tell him 
all about the Tablets. He said he 
would take them just the same, so I . 
sent and got the second bottle for fear 
one would not be enough. He writes 
me saying that he has taken the con
tents of both bottles, ând he feels 
splendid, does not care for drink. In 
fact, he has not taken any liquor from 
the first of my giving It to him. I feel 

TRINITY BAST CHURCH. “k^djr”UCh in tavor of yot”-
The Right Rev. Bishop Reeve will gamarin Tr,cntonA °”t"

Preach In this church tomorrow morn- :for .tai ^ sto%
lng and the Right Rev. Bishop Lucas, ilk' U n'8tore* ,he shaking
of the diocese of Mackenzie River, ln ^neral te^ith ni» vtPPÜ^lei, l.*'1 
trie evening. Dr. Lucas ha-s recently drink dis-
been coneecrated to this far a wav 11 a,n , even nautieous Pt to
diocese, which to 1200 miles north of i bt fP',y8lclaae and
Athabasca Landing, to work a-mone- , * ■ a,ld 18 tasteless and odor-the indton, and Lkhnol. wh!S hge ,netAnt,y in tea' cof"
has already spent many year». « f??d' - ,

—— Now, if you know of any home on
0*. WASTURNED ON

‘""ïù™ îras p-» «»4 «7 îiïzit saft. Si
Stowger m H:s Apartments. ,u hola help hlm your,eif. Write

the‘w*J^tu^MehoVn^L^ÎirHtowh t°AiyFREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8a- 
„_r m vears of awe <wk«<fe^.^T Stow* maria Prescription, with booklet, giv- 
^iOM b^hto ta^fne O u“c‘?!'- ing full particulars. testimonials. 
Melbourne Ana^meJ?. h- price, etc., will be sent absolutely free

.= v.ra^L^i, , ^ a Melbourne and poutpald In plain sealed package
temnts at ' tA" e,at" to or,y°nt' ashing for h and mentloa-
tempts at r^iiscltatlon by Dr. Geo. ing this paper. Correspondence sa-

°J 1*3.9. West 8t,reet Proved «redly confidential. Write today, Tlie
L',„ e," and,îhe d,*d wltbln a few Sam ui t Remedy Company, Dept. ]0ï 
mmutes after being discovered. The 142 Mutual street, Toronto, Canada.
D(»aj we* removed to the morgue, but Also for tu le in Toronto h\ G. Tamblvn 
an Inquest was decided unnecessary. Limited Stores,

'.•'feqgywlHB

writes lives.

! . , -«fore
„ , , in most of the cases the

cnauffeur claims to hare been going at 
a slow rate of speed, but he does not 
explain-and ln New York City he •„ 
seldom asked to explain—why h» did 
actually stop, rather than kill 
a careless or confused pedestrian.

London Makes Same Complaint 
Commenting on these classes of fatal

ities In London, the parliamentary 
trafflc inquiry committee, ln a ret 
copy of which has been sent to the Na- 
tlonal Rlghwayt Protective Society, lum 
the following to say:

‘There Is the human factor—the driver 
and the pedestrian—and there are differ- 

degrees of responsibility, or blame, or 
Many of the 
, concerned------ — of vehicles, spoke

strongly of the carelessness of the pedes
trians. There is no doubt that the pedes
trian has a clear right to the use of the 

.road. Et en If he be careless, Ms car
lessness does not Justify lack of care in 
the part of a driver. Sir William Byrne, 
on this point, agreed that the driver of 
a vehicle would not be entitled to run 
over a drunken man lying In Piccadilly 
if he saw him and could avoid him, evm 
alt ho he had been grossly negligent in 
lying where be was.

“Mr. L. Rus.-.ell. who appeared on be
half of the London Cab Drivers’ Trade 
Union, went so far os to express an opin
ion In favor of pedestrians being prose
cuted where they do not exerctoe proper 
care and are the cause Of accidents to 
motor end other vehicles, and he stated 
as the result of hie own observation, that 
the majority of accidents were caused 
thru the 

“R. E.

Unions, .1. N. Farquhar, M. 
out la, India, who arrived 
ttfis morning and is Staying at the 
Ifing Edward, will be followed close- 
ljf by al! those interested In this sub- 
jSbl. Mr. Farquihar is the national 
suidertt Secretary of the Young Men’s 
Cpristlan Association tn India, and has 
become master of the traditions and 
religions of the east. Several" hooks 
ot his written upon the subject are 
now being used in our colleges.

> Beginning Sunday afternoo at 4 pun. 
■ Ne. will speak on the subject of “Ro- 

rotince» and Realities of India,” Cen- 
trai Y. M. C. A. Auditorium, and fol
lowing is the other appointments:

■ Sunday evening—Bloor street Pres- 
bti'terlan ChurOh. Subject. “Light of

1 “Monday, 1 p.m.—Ontario Club lun-

il is repeated with almost unvarying: 
the* co-iruf cor.oner8" •nquests and b

i *very
not

or malm

motor 
report, a :

,

u.
■Monday, 4 p.m.:—Wycllffe Convoca

tion Hall. First of series of four lec-
S tares-

Wednesday evening—Central Y. M. 
q. A. Illustrated lecture on Indian 
problems and solutions.

Drunkenness Can Be Cured 
Alcura Will Do It

a.
KEEP BABY HEALTHYse Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 

druggists. Price 10 cents. 246tf
CHARGED WITH THEFT.

'Charged with the theft of 8438 ftom 
the American Leather Machinery Co., 
of Stirling road, with whom he was 
employed as a clerk. Edward A. Wheat- 
ley, 143 Yarmouth road, was arrested 
at his home by Detective Cronin yes- 
tgrday .evening. ___

i r

To keep the baby healthy hi* little 
stomach should be kept street and 
his bowels working regularly. Nine- 
tenths of the maladies which afflict 
little ones are caused by some de
rangement of the stomach or bowels. 
Baby's Own Tablets are the Ideal 
medicine for little ones. They sweet
en the stomach; regelate tigs bowels; 
break up colds; make teething easy; 
dispel worms and cure constipation 
and Indigestion. Concerning them Mrs. 
8. Shannon, Urcey, N. B., 
have used Baby’s Own Tablets for 
my two little ones, and think tney 
are just what children need. I would 
not be without them." Sold by ali 
medicine dealers or by mali at 25c a, 
box from The' Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Brockville, Ont-

Aldura, the widely-known treatment 
for alcoholism, can now be obtained 
at our store. It is guaranteed to cure 
or benefit, or money refunded. Rem
edy that has been tried by thousands 
and found to do Just" as It claims.

Drunkenness to a disease, 
who are afflicted with the craving for 
liquor have to be helped to throw It 
off. Alcura Np. 1 can be given se
cretly in coffee or food. Alcura No. 2 
is the voluntary treatment.

Help your loved ones to restore 
themselves to lives of sobriety and 
usefulness and to regain the respect 
of the community ln which you live.

Only 81.00 per box. Ask for free

carelessness of pedestrian?
_ — Cross, president dr the National

Those Society of Motor Bos Workers, suggest
ed that the majority of accidents hap
pened thru people being preoccupied.

“In some district# of the metropolis 
children are t xtremely venturesome In 
stealing rides, and it is a very difficult 
matter, for the act might precipitate a 
fatality. It was reported to your com
mittee by one of the witnesses from the 
province that the police do not bring su2b 
juvenile offenders before the courts, but 
obtain the name of the school they at
tend. and leave them to be dealt with 

booklet. G Tamblyn, Limited, Stores, by the head master. '

-u Bax Legal Will Formse a ys: Tas
Ahd ir.ake ; our own will today. Abso- 

1 Vjtely legal Full instructions an dspecti 
*, ston will free, with every form. Hold 
,riSr all druggists and stationers. 35c, or 

i>y mail from Bax Will

was

r.t'for 31.1».
ïjlgrri’ Co.. Room IS, 2S0 College Street»
dfirnuto.

Harper. Customs Broker. McKinnon 
Building. 10 Jordan St., Toronto. ed
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British Ladies 
Play at RosedaleRugby /O %!

I

4
—r~ ►r7

MISS RAVENSCROFT t 
TRIUMPHS AGAIN

;S. M.C. DEFEATS 
VARSITY SECONDS

A Revelation in 
Good Clothes 

at $12.50

$=ft==fhO
■

THE
HOUSE

OF!
- a Ut- QUALITY 4

♦i (ftsoismta) She and Geo. Robinson Beat 
Miss Harrison and H. Don

alds—Miss Pooley Won.

! Wild Passing in Third Quar
ter Resulted in Touchdown 

That Decides Game.. éDistinction and Authority in the 
Style of These Lon
don Tailored Winter

■

k
s\ ci

Three of the English lady golfer» again 
entertained and educated the Toronto 
golfing public when they played another 
match at the Rosedale Golf Club yeeter- 
day. Miss DodSs, Canadian and English 
champion, was comftned to her bed yes- 
terday with a severe cold, due to the .era- jT
poeure of the day before at the Lamb ton . I

Golf Club. The weather was just as 
cold, If not colder, than on Thursday. “
but the English ladies took heed to Mias 
Harvey’s advice and donned heavy wool
en clothing and sweater coats, which 
were a decided Improvement for defying 
the weather In comparison to their cream- 
colored dresses-of the 'day before.

unfortunate that Miss

St. Michaels repeated iri the intermedi
ate intercollegiate Rugby game last even
ing on the S. M. C. grounds,the score 
being 10 to 5. They also won the far
mer game. 16 to 7. The play -was pos
sibly closer than the score Indicates, and 
but for some wild passing by the Varsity 
backs near the close of the third quarter, 
when S.M.C. scored a try, the result 
might have been different.

bt. Michaels worked ea st at the start, 
and punted over for the only point of the 
first quarter.

On changing ends. Varsity quickly 
equalised, and soon had the score 3 to 1. 
Ü.M.U. however, came to mfe, punted west 
for two points, and at halt-time it was 
a tie—3 to 3.

Varsity attacked starting the second 
half, scored a point, and looked all over 
winners until a low S.M.C. punt grazed 
the Varsity wings, and the home team 
caught it onslde and had the ball close 
to the line. They lost on downs, and 
Varsity essayed a passing run. Some
one fumbled, and Canfield made a flying 
kies Just over the goal line, followed up 
and iell on it for a try. The place kick 
failed, and the score was 8 to 4. Another 
dead-line raised the total to 9 to 4 at 
three-quarter time.

Varsity pressed opening the final ses
sion, in the twilight, and after scoring 
one rouge, Taylor had the bail right on 
the east line, but he merely fell on it, 
and soon lost possession. St. Mlques 
worked down, and another dead-line at 
the west ended the scoring at JO to b.

Play was vigorous. Allan and Crawford 
of Varsity had to give way to substt-
tUBt8" Michaels won by better -lollov<ng- 
up the punts. The booting du#l between 
baunders and Broderick was fairly eve"- 
both half backs doing grçàt work. The 
teams :

S.M.C. 
salves.

i
:

Top-Coats-,
i

Modelled and made to be just in the class 
which dur high-dlass trade demands. 
Garments that are the absolute in,good style 
and smart cut, as the London tailor-men see it. 
Fashions that are ideal in their dressiness
And on top of it all, the quality that’s beyond 
question—the best.
Scotch and Irish Tweeds -Chinchillas—Chevv 
ots—Tavistock—fleece—and blanket cloths. 
Chesterfields—and Ulsters.
$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $45.00, $50.00.
Emphasizing the splendid values at the 
popular prices— - -
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It was very 

Dodds was unable to be present, but Mies 
Harrison took her place as partner with 
Mr. Hugh Donalds, against Miss Ravens- 
croft and Mr. Geo. Robinson. Miss Flor
ence Harvey of Hamilton, runner-up for 
the Canadian title to Miss Dodds, was 
paired with Mr. S. Livingstone against 
Mies Pooley and Mr. S. Gundy. Miss 
Havenscroft and Mr. Robinson defeated 
Mise Harrison and Mr. Donalds by 6 up 

. neat battle, al- 
give one that im- 

pression at first eight. Mr. Robinson 
led with the lowest score of 16, and 
the other three players tied with 87 each. 
Mise Havenscroft was In rare form, and 
going out she led with ■ forty-one. but 
she fell away a* little on the homeward 
Journey, as the hidden watercourses 
trapped 

Mias 
ent

> i

I
!

I v
*

Men who are interested 
will find it a revelation to 
look over our present 
showing of Olothing at this 
price. The srnts are new 
arrivals from our own 
workrooms, and display 
unmistakably good style; 
and workmanship.

You’ll be particularly 
impressed with the very 
wide and fine range of pat
terns—the best we’ve 
shown in years at this 
price—and we emphasize 
two which are extremely 
good.

One, a brown with mix
ture of red and green, 
shows a small indistinct : 
check—it is a dressy 
cassimere finished tweed. 
The other is of harder fin- j 
ish, a smooth worsted 
effect in dark grey with 
a sprinkling of green, and 
blue thread stripes 1^4 
inches apart. Single-

and finished with ,choice 
linings and trimmings. 
Sizes 36 to 44.

I

i
1 and 4 to go. It was a 

tho the score does notBERT STRONACH
Flying football player. Made flying trip from Vancouver, arriving this week 

at Ottawa. Will play flying wing today for the Combines against Argos 
at the capital. Learned Rugby lh Scotland and showed, when 

with the Rough-Riders before, that he is also skilful and 
effective at the Canadian game:

<r

$25.00 and $30.00:
l

)

I
Raincoats—Chauffeurs’ Coats—Fur-lined and 
Fur Coats—Fur Caps* Gauntlets and Collars.

4Iher ball several times.
Harrison played a very consist- 

game. aS fortÿ-îour and forty-three 
for the two journeys shows, and her total 
was 87 also. The extra long driving of 
Mies Havenscroft was the feature of the 
play, and she outdrove her male oppon. 
enta on numerous occasions. At the 
eighth and twelfth holes, especially, «he 
got great length and her efforts did not 
seem to make the least Impression on her 
or tire her out. Altho not to be com
pared with Ed. Ray in other ways, her 
game resembles his a lot. The reach
ing out motion that she uses to get her 
drives and braesles has a tendency to 
swing her body too much, but she main
tains her balance well and ends her fol
low thru with a sharp Jerk. Miss Harri
son also drove well, but. st* does not 
get the distance of her rival.

Their cards for the round were as fpl-

WHITE SOX POUNDED 
MATTY’S OFFERINGS

!
I

Hats for Meni

110)—Flying 1 wing. l>llis; 
Davie, Br-:':iCk O’Flaherty; 

quarter, Campbell; scrimmage, Nichol
son, MaloiTt, Hickey, insides. Hcrrlc. 
Nealon; middles, Kelly. Brown; out-,I<$es,

Varsity3*!!- (61—Flying wing, Taylor; 
halves, Crawford, Milne, Saunders; quar
ter, Bennett; scrimmage, Campbell, Bry
an, Allan; Insides, Roberleun, XMttle; 
middles. Daniel, Storms; outsides, Ryrle, 

larks on.
Referee—Pud Kent. Umpir 
The Intermediate Intercollegiate record 
as follows : _______

The Intermediate Intercollegiate re
cord 1s as follows;

St Mikes ............
Varsity II. .....
McMaster...............

St. Mikes must now play home and 
home games with McGill for the cham
pionship.

■ RUGBY.
Styles that dominate with men who are care- 
ful for good form in their attire.
English for the man who may have that 
preference — made by Christy — Peel — and 
Glyxu
American makes for men who choose to wear 

"them— Knox—Y.ouznans—Mallory—Stetson. 
Fine French and Italian makes as well.

Silk Hats ...
Opera Hats .,
Derby Hats .
Soft Hats .,

Umbrellas and Gloves.

Intercollegiate.
—Senior—

R.M.C, "St Varsity Stadium, 2.30 p.m. 
McGill at Queen’s. i

—Junior—
Varsity III. at O.A.C., Guelph.

Interprovincial.. 
Argonauts at Ottawa.
Hamilton at Montreal.

: Good ■: tOld Master Given a 
Trouncing—Leverenz Gave 

Giants Five Safeties.
I
I

■

;
;

|V • "

DALLAS, Tex;, Oct. 31—With Mathew- 
son lined up to pitch for the Giants, and 
Leverenz carrying the burden for the 
Sox, the two world touring teams faced 
each other for their game in Dallas 
promptly at 3.30 o’clock Friday after
noon.

A splendid crowd greeted the big 
leaguers, the game drawing hundreds of 
state fair visitors, as well as the regular 
fans. The weather was Ideal, and the 
warming up process for the two teams 
was not the torture that October base
ball usually brings.

The game swung Into action with Um
pires Klein.
ning the balls and strikes, and Prof. 
Sheridan, dean of tlfe Ban Johnson Col
lege for umpires, looking around the 
bases. The «core:

New York— A.B. R. H. A- E. 
Snodgrass, rf.
Magee. If. ..
Lobert, 3b. .
Doyle, 2b. „.
Merkle, lb. .
Doolan, ss. ..
Thorpe,' qf. ................ 3
Meyers, c
Matheweon, p.............3
Donlln x ..............

Totals ..............
Chicago—’

Weaver, ss.............
Rath, 3b.
Speaker, cf. ....
Crawford, rf. ...
Daley, lb.................
Schaefer. 2b. ...
Mattick. If...............
Schalk, c..................
Leverenz, p............
Callahan, cf. ...

-Lorimer.
I Ontario Union.

i&HrY. —Senior— 
t Hamilton R.C.

—Junior Semf-FlnaS— 
Capitals at Kew Beach.

Pa
lows:
Miss Havenscroft—

Out .
In ...

Mils Harrison—
Out ...................67254467 4—44
In .,

George Robinson—
Out 
In

Hugh Donalds—.
. Out .............. ,.5 « 4 4.4 6 5 5 4—42
• In .......................67833476 4—46—37
Mise Pooley and Me. Gundy had very 

little trouble In beating MUs Harvey and 
by -the score of 8 up

$6.00 to $10.00 
$6.00 to $8.00 
$2.50 to $5.00 - 

.. $2.00 to $6.00

Won. Loot. play.
...5 6 2 6 4 3 5 6 4—41 
...6 6843666 6—46—87

20.... 2 Little Big Four.
Trinity College School at 8L Andrews. 
Upper Canada College at Bishop Ridley 

college.

211 I pe
I *.... 0 to

66644686 4—43—87, i .-
ATHLETICS. ...4 9 4 5 4 3 4 7 3—43 

...5 5 6 6 3 6 6 6 3—43—86 Domeetl

North 7 
North

Where the Soccer
Teams Play Today

Varsity Cross-Country Run, Rosedale 
Field, 10.30 a.m.

Dunlop Trophy Race, Broadview Field,2.30 p.m. Fairweathers Limited
°!I 84-86 Yonge St., Toronto

AfCÀWÉAL s is > t V : WINNIPEG

of the National League run-

, t
4 SOCCER.,

See notices îbr pro. and aifoalt 

GOLF.

English Içdy champron* at Toronto Club.-

bicycle.

Salem Club Races, Runnymede, 2.30.

Mr. Ltvtngatone 
and 6 to go. Miss Harvey was away off 
her gam*’and she could not aient the1 tide 
of battle. On the point same of a point 
for the best ball and a point for the hole 
they won by thirteen points with twelve 
to go. Mise Pooley Is an energetic play
er*, but her driving to her weakness. She 
seems to put enough energy Into them 
to send them two hundred yards, but her 
fault lies In the fact that she drops her 
ehouldèr* and gets under the ball too 
much. When she does not do this, tho. 
she gets good distance, 
some very pretty Iron work. Mise Har
vey’s game it to not necessary to dis
cuss, as she to no new one on the Cana
dian links, but that she to the makings 
of a great player to easily seen in her 
physique and style of play.

One asks what fun can these girls get 
out ol the game when It to so coild and 
very little enthusiasm to displayed In 
their work. But that they laugh heartily 
and joke away with all the good-natured
ness of any robust girl possessing a 
healthy body and serene mind to not to 
be denied. The answer to that they play 
the game for exercise and do not make it 
a business. That to the fault of golf. 
Either one looked at- it as a passerby sees

lev
*Z•i-.mW;’ n iri anlBR1GDEN CUP—FIRST ROUND. 

Sons of Scotland v. Devonians, on Cox- 
well avenue. 3.30.

Christies v. Parkviews, on Don Flats. 
Overseas v. Pioneers, at Rosedale, 3. 
Midlothian v. Thistles, at Stanley Park, 

3.30.
Davenport v. Caledonians, at Scarlett

road. I.
Taylors v. Old Country, at Queen Alex

andra School, 2.
St. Giles v. Sunderland, at Queen Alex

andra School. 3.15.
Fraserburgh v. Don Valley, at Lappin 

•avenue.

.501 

.4 0.0

.411 

.311 

.21 1 

.3 0 0
0 0 0 

4 0 0 8
0 10 

1 0 0 0

6 24 
H. O.

eur games.

mm ft*
I #J

Main Floor—Queen St.Handicaps for Salem
Bicycle Club Races Hydro-.NAIAD SWIMMING CLUB EATON C<Ub.33 3 She executedi AlTO JUDEAN ATHLETESThe Toronto Naiad Swimming Club 

held its first at home on Wednesday, In 
the gymnasiupj. an<j receded about 
enty guests. A splendid program was 
rendered by members of the club and 
their friends. The president ‘gave a short 
outline of the object aftd Intentions of 
the club, and a canvass was made for 
new members. Anyone- wishing to join 
the club may ask for Information from 
Miss Dietz, secretary, Main 4587, or Miss 
Anger, treasurer. College 8442.

Silver for Best Football Player.
Harper, Presnail Cigar Co. are do- 

donating a silver tea service to the 
best football player in the Interpro- 
vinclal Football Union. This silver 
set hag been on exhibit at the Han- 
nessey Stores on Yonge street, and it 
is really a very beautiful thing and 
well' worth winning. The judges ap
pointed to allot this prize are as fol
lows; Harvey Pulford, Ottawa; Ben 
Simpson, Hamilton; Joe Wright, To
ronto, and Wally Hagar, Montreal.

MOTORCYCLE CHAMPION
TAKES UNTO HIMSELF A BRIDE

Tne first motorcycle marriage In To
ronto. and as far as known in Canada, 
took place on Tuesday evening, when Joe 
Baribeau of thjs city took Miss Stephens 
of Winnipeg, as his bride.

Joe is the retired Canadian mortorcycle 
champion and holder of many Canadian 
records, and at one time held the world's 
record for 100 miles, which he made in 
Winnipeg. He has been In the gas en
gine business since he was 14 years of 
age, and Is considered now an expert in 
ills line. Joe has ridden in all the big 
races in Canada and the States, against 
the best riders in the business. It was 
while hiding in Toledo about a month 
ago. when leading a field of the fastest 
motorcycle riders in the world, that he 
fell from his machine, and was so badly 
Injured that upon his recovery his doctor 
and friends persuaded him to give up 
racing for good, 
popular rider, and was known particular
ly for his nerve and good Judgment. His 
many friends -wish him happiness and 
prosperity In his new undertaking.

FENCING AT CENTRAL.

During the physical display by the 
leaders of the Central branch of the j 
Y.M.C.A. this evening the fencing club 
will be represented by Herbert Yardly 
and Chas. Walters in a fifteen minute 
fencing exhibition as follows : Foil v. 
foil, dueling sword v. dueling sword, 
sabre v. sabre, sabre v. bayonet.

will be the physical directors 
of the Y.M.C.A. ; C. O. Frazer, late of 
the Westminster Fencing Club, Vancou
ver, B.C. Mr Frazer was the manager 
of the Central fencers at the Canadian 
fencing championships he'd in Montreal, 
when Walters won the Canadian fenc
ing championship for the second time. 
Frazer has had much experience in the 
fencing game, having fought m several 
of the Canadian and provincial fencing 
tournaments.

A.B. K. The Salem Bicycle Club will hold their 
annual race today at 2.30 on the Dun-

2 0
2 0

T. & D. JUNIOR LEAGUE. 
Earlseourt v. Overseas, at Eartocourt. 
Yorkshire v. Fraserburgh, corner Lap- 

pin and Wood avenues, 2.16.
Eatons V. Old Country, at Eaton’s, 4. 
Parkviews v. Waverley, at Broadview 

and Danforth.
Wycliwood v. Riverdale, at Wychwood.

2 o eev- das road, weather permitting, from 
Runnymede out to Dixie and back, a dto-0

a great throng of people or they play 
the game so seriously that the work of 
the game becomes a task. The former 
sees the crowd, but recognises nothing 
or no one of Interest, and so he sees the 
game of golf. The latter «tarte out wwf 
time to beat bogey, and as hto errors 
confront him be worries so much that his 
absorption in the game becomes an 
hallucination. Neither one gets the gbee 
that to derived from the game nor en
joy# any fun.

in 1t tance of 15 miles. The handicaps In min
utes are as follows : *,

3 1 Members'of Well Known Hebrew 
Club Enjoy Annual 

Banquet.

•A remark 
efficiency d 
open ooenn 
Airmen Gle 
recently, wd 
ferula yachl

1 0I

:::ToHarold Kidd.........14 B. Moss ............

samsi Haw*».-
? «5? *s» ■■■■ ?

Rosa Singly ......... 7 Kennedy ................... C
Bert Singly...... 6 Flannery      ............ 6
Fred Singly......... .‘ 6 Wm. Suddard ... 3
Harry Martin.... 3 James Hall 

. .1 2 Joe Grose 
i.j.% Sanderson 

.scr. !

6 0:\ 0 O'
9 >0 »

38 9 13 27
xBatted for Matheweon In 9th.

New York ....................... 0 0000300 0__ 3
Chicago

Innings pitched—By Matheweon 8, by 
Leverenz $. Two base hits—Snodgrass, 
Schalk. Speaker, Crawford. Three base 
hits—Weaver, Merkle. Stolen bases— 
Merkle 2. Sacrifice hit—Mattick. Double 
plays—Weaver to Daley; Doyle to Merkle. 
Struck out—By Matheweon 2, by Lev- 
ernz 3. Base on balls—Off Matheweon 1, 
oft Leverenz 5. Passed ball—Schalk. 
Meyers. Time of-game, 1.38. Umpires— 
Klem and Sheridan.

TotalsThe two local profeeslonal soccer teams, 
Queen Cltye and Toronto», clash today 
At Scarboro Beach in the series for the 
Guy Long Trophy. Kick-off at 3.15.

2l ei
Seventy-five members of the 

Athletic Club sat down ImJudean00162000 *—3
3 to dinner last 

night in Albert Williams’ Cafe, when the 
banquet in honor of the baseball sec
tion Was held. Mr. Louis Gurofsky, who 
was

Nicholls.... 
Fred Groes. 
Mercer.....

1Club secretaries are asked to send in 
•hort reports of their games.

Clinton Football Club of the M.Y.M.A. 
play Westmoreland today at 3 p.m. on 
Bickford Park and request all players 
to be on hand. .

The Westmoreland

■
■ ecr

A■eT JJselected to flu that time-honored 
role of presiding chairman, took care of 
his position in a very capable manner. 
«tiiS st?oke the doings Of the assort- 3 
nrl.Mf'n-Ce connection as hon. vlce- 
Ui- whlph proved very Interesting.
His witty sayings during the presenta- 
u°na were thoroly enjoyed by those pres- 

,Mr; Samuel Crontck, hon. treasurer, 
nn=hts°L t!?P excellent results acconv 
P ished by the Judean A. C„ in athletic
ally placing those of the Jewish faith 
a strong footing in the city,- and was 
frequently applauded during his remarks 
on the renewed interest Hebrews were

Tn athletics in the old countrty.
.. ■Mr; Arthur Isaacson neatly summed up 
the doungs since the club’s advent In 
8R?irY durIn6 the past three years, In 
which spate of time many hardships were 
endured in attempting, not only to place 
teams on the field, but to keep the mem
bers personally interested in the welfare 
of the club itself. Mr. R#Hassa, L. J. 
Turofsky and P. Cohen all spoke on the 
glowing results accomplished by the'Vari
ous teams supported by the club.

S?rry„ 8W"ts, late of Blanch 
Bairds big.show, and termed "The Bov 
with the Voice,” certadnly kept up that 
nom-de-p!ume, and the efficient manner 
in which he rendered several of the latest
songs—-with Instrumental accompaniment 
by J. Kopman and H. Slmonsky—was 
greeted with applause.

Oh behalf ow the chib. Messrs. Gurofsky 
and Cronick presented the tokens. Man
ager Jos. Tiech was complimented on the 
good results on the diamond ,th@ past 
season, and was the l-etiipient of a hand
some diamond studded st.ck pin.' He re
sponded admirably, thanking the members 
for their support. B. Flude, G. Anderson. 
S. Eason and H. Freeman were presented 
with goid lockets, suitably engraved, and 
the following with stick pins; H. Beileg- 
hem,, A. Wineberg, O; Rogerson, J. Con
nelly, A. Prltzker, J. Hetherlngton, S, 
Lyons, J. Gray and C. Seymour. . 
„T,he following boys were presented FSth 
fitting souvenirs in appreciation of the 
interest evinced- hi the boxing game: W 
Frankel, H. Freeman, A. Ligner, J. Good
man. Alt. Freeman, J. Green, B. Wein
stein, S. Ketchell and J. Poynter.

Toasts to the king, the City of Toronto, 
the champion rugby and basketball teams 
of 1911. the honorary officers and present 
officers, etc., were heartily cheered, and 
with the singing of God Have the King 
the large gathering quietly dispersed 
their homes, well pleased with the enjoy
able evening spent together, and bubbling 
over with enthusiasm at the bright future 
the Judean A. C. has before it.

NATIONAL GUN CLUB.

.Trap shooters should not forget the 
clay bird shoot at the National Gun Club 
today at 2 p.m Also' members are re
quested to attend this meeting to ehoot 
for the monthly challenge shield, for 
which entries will -close at 3 pjn. Any 
shooters wishing to become members of 
the club may give their name to the sec
retary at this shoot.

i

r, — _ B football team
mays CUnton on Saturday afternoon at 
3 o clock sharp on Bickford Park All 
vv estmoreland players are requested to 
be on hand.

Wi
i LORD SEATON’S SON DEAD.

LONDON Oct. 31—(C.A.P.)—Hon. 
Graham. Co'borne, rector of Dittis- 
ham, Devon, for sixty years, is dead, 
aged 92. He was the fourth son of 
the famous Lord Seaton, governor of 
Cggiada.
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m™ "ok**1 "> ™Parted ‘oerl

m-’-n Open IIIM2 p.m'" Corn*., Church 
and Kina «‘-reels. Toronto. “d-7
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Intel
AS a thirst-quendier what 

1 x compares with Kuntz’s Old 
German Lager! Brewed by the 
costly “Old German” process, it 
has more life, snap, vigor—and 
an “Old German” flavor that 
far surpasses the flavor of ordi
nary lagers.
Be sure the “Old German" scene is on 
the label, and the bottle is Peacock 
Green — to prevent the lager from 
deteriorating when exposed to light.
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1843 'BSCOMEWON 1913i ;m %TORONTO
113He has been a very

E- i ■i9

m m HThe House that Quality Built. s>
iWHERE TO DINE

The Hotel Woodbine
r 1:

&9
I St

UJMTZ iE ■
» mK 102-110 King St. West. OLP. *EVENING DRESS SUITS Our new Pompeian Room Is the hand

somest dining room in Canada. In' the 
Rose Room and Gentlemen’s Grill we 
serve a 50c Table d’Hote from 12 to 2 
p.m. A Special feature Is the 75c dinner 
served every Sunday in the Pompeian 
Room. The Schumann Orchestra, the 
finest, in the city, play during all meal 

On Sunday from 6 to 8 p.m. sacred

RefereesI >

■M kWe are featuring an Evening Dress Suit, made from an 
English vicuna cloth, and all-silk lined 
throughout (made - to - your-measure), at

This, we are quite sure, is the greatest 
value ever offered by a reliable firm.

will$35.oo All dealers have or can éet Kuntz’s Old German Lafcr. II 
mbboI supply you, ’phone J.D.Todd, Toronto aient, ’Phone Colleie 3475.

ada I
panyhours.

and oratorio music Is played In the 
Pompeian Rodnt7*"BaTiquots a specialty.

'3 GEO. A. SPEAR,
Ito Whe

x VARSITY 
STADIUM 
2.11 P.M.RUGBY

R.M.C. vs. VARSITY

- ed7 Proprietor. TO-DAYMINSTREL SHOW OPENED

The Balmy Beach Canoe Club open
ed their annual minstrel show at the 
clubhouse last evening before a large 

| afidience. The entertainment was a 
I real success, for which much credit is j 
I due to the efforts of Musical Director 
■ T. He.rland Fudge ajtd the boys In thè 
vast The concert will be repeated to
night!

a laAWAITING YOUR INSPECTION
full

R. SCORE & SON, Limited Brockton Shoes
«° 4 oo N0

119 YONGE STREET

STTailors and Haberdashers 
77 King West iMORE LESS 120(KINGSTON) 

Reserved Seat* $1.00
Ik

ed General Admission Me.t 3

/
*I >1^7
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The
Overcoat

Shop

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

1>'lV'
^SPECIALISTS’7
In the following Diseases :

Kidney Affqctione
AND

Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

PUee 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

Call or send history forfreeadvice. Medicine 
furnished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 

Sundays—10 a.m. to 1p.m.P.m and 2 to 6 p.it).
Consultation Free

DBS. SOPER A WHITE
25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.

Sports Program
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President Fitzgerald Presides at 
Meeting—-Eddie Holly Re

present Hamilton.

Combines Are Favorites in the 
• Betting—Changes in Their 

Line-Up.
IfI

’rile Canadian Iwegro held a-iwmtmr 
at the Prince George Hotel yesterday io 
«et thing» in shape for the annual meet
ing, which Is to oe held In December 
'■the expected talk of dropping Berlin and 
Ouelpn from the league and admitting 
Niagara Falls ana nine. Fa., tailed to 
materialise, and the meeting lost much 
of eta expected excitement.

President hltsgeraia reported that the 
league enjoyed a prosperous veax, 
delegates unanimously decided to

* OTTAWA, Oct SI. — (Special.).—The 
Argos will spring an unwelcome surprise 
on the Combines when they line up here 
tomorrow aftàfnoon. The surprise will 
be the appearance of Mr. Smlrlle Lawson, 
far-famed as the greatest plunging half 
back to ever wear a uniform on a Cana
dian gridiron, on the field for the Fret 
time this season. One of the Argo play— 
ers confided that the big doctor had been 
quietly getting Into shape for this game 
for the last two weeks, and that he would 
be In uniform on the side lines ready to 
get into the game as soon as Coach New
ton gives the signal.
, of the Argo players arrived here 
tonight in order to get in a good sleep 
in preparation for the all-important game 
tomorrow afternoon. Manager Ross Bink
ley. Tout Leckle, Babe Burkhart, Smith, 
Alex. Sinclair, O’Connor, Duke, 
Burkhart and Coe are the players 
came in tonight, while the rest, accom
panied by a hundred supporters, are ex
pected 4n the morning. Roes Binkley can 
see nothing to It but an Argo victory to
morrow afternoon, altho he admits that 
the Combines, with Stronach on the 
line-up and with Qullty and Black able 
to take their regular places, are a hard 
team to beat. The Argos are somewhat 
wary In placing their coin, refusing to 
take any of the 10 to 8 money offered.

The biggest crowd ever to see a foot
ball match In Ottawa Is expected tomor
row afternoon, the seat plan of the game 
being sold out tonight. The Combines 
will make a few changes in their line-up, 
but the biggest surprise will probably bo 
the displacing of Jack Ryan by Fisher, 
whllé Bert Stronach takes the other wing. 
McDonald, a youngster from the second 
team, will play one of the back 
with Gerard and Boucher or 
With Qullty and Black back In their re
gular places, the line-up Is the same as 
In the first Argo game. The Argos will 
have Leckle, Binkley and O’Connor on 
their back line, and Babe Burkhart will 
be at flying wing.
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Mr. FUtsgeraia to the meeting of the Na
tional Association Baseball Leagues 
wmeh takes place la Columbus shortly.

During the year the league experienced 
the most sucpessful season since Its -or
ganisation. Alter llOth) was anaed to the 
smiting fund of the league ana other ex
penses were paid, the eignt clubs uivioou 
♦Uvo equally, tne balance remaining oi 
tne 10 per cent, of tne total gale receipts 
of all the games played nunng tne season.

Ottawa out-drew any of tne ouier duos 
In the league In the season by iz.vou at
tendance.
largest patronage, while Hamilton snowed 
a decided falling off from the previous 
year.

The club owners expressed themselves 
as being well satisfied with the change 
of ownership of the Hamilton club. It ba
ling announced that Jas. J. McCaffrey has 
decided to exercise nls option on a twj- 
thiros Interest In that club, which expires 
on Wednesday negt.

Those In attendance were: M. T. Brice, 
representing Ottawa; W. H. Denham, Bor. 
terboro; W. A. Manoney, Guelph; W. 
Witt, H. A. Hagan, A. W. Clement, Ber
lin; ti. Stevely, Ueo.
J. Nelson, Roy Bro 
Kllungsworth, C. O. Stanley, hi. Thomas ; 
“Bobbie” Robinson, fiddle Holly, “Knot
ty ’ Lee, John Burns, Hamilton.

V
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8 Dode
wnoI London received the second

Slashing Reduction
IN—

Clothes to Measure

IIP-*

I

O'Neill, Lfondon; T. 
wn, Brantford; Eu.

♦ *

*• BUSINESS MENU'S LEAGUE.positions,
Williams.J

it Bun-ouches F. Co— 1 
. 170

1 3 T’l. 
167 148— 473 

, 142- 120 188— 445
. 174 186 170- 62V
. 118 181 V3— 462

182 205 139— 527

Holmes .. 
Burroughes 
Hoffman . 
Watts .... 
Powell ....

The Rugby Line-Up . 783 828 811—2426

166 164 156— 464 
182 193 151— 626 
194 124 144— 462 
182 166 166— 483 
144 143 167— 464

Totals ..............
Ranks A Co.—

Crane ..............
Roach .......................
Edwards ........
Ranks ................
Scott ...........is,...

y c-^Here is the Most Remarkable 
Clothing Offer of the Year

The continued mild weather finds us with 
an overstock of Suitings and Overcoat
ings. We MOST reduce stock" in order
to make room for incoming goods. Hence the reason 
for this tremendous reduction in price. SATURDAY 
and MONDAY ONLY we offer :

i 2e For Today’s Games
Intercollegiate at Stadium 

The teams will line up at the Stadium 
this afternoon at 2.30 as follows:

Varsity
Gage.........
Maynard.
McKenzie.........
Carr..................-
Campbell....... Quarter ..
Black stock.. .Scrimmage
Schwalm.........
Pearce....
Sinclair...
Heaume..
Cory............
German...
Knight..............
Cassels.............

Officials—Referee. Ben Simpson; um
pire, MacDonnell.

y
Totals .. 837 739 783—2889

* CENTRAL LEAGUE.
R. M. C.

•tSSSka
" *, BC|Wk 

.. ..Cochrane 
..... Wilkins 

.. .. Greenwood 
,. . .. Stewart
, .. Klttermaster
............ Matthews
. ...................Dobbs
...................Roberts

... .Schoenberger 
.............................Ross

Flying wing . 
Halves.. ....e

In the Central League last night the 
Strollers took Geo. Dedman’e Dairy 
Farmers Into camp for three games. Tom 
O’Connor was the big noise for the night 
with a total of 639, after getting away 
to a bad start with 136 pins. Tom Is 
hitting a batting average close to 200, 
and If you think he Is going to get away 
from the Strollers ask the man. The 
scores:

Strollers—
Fraser (16)
Hammond (27) .... 186 
O’Connor (48)
Wise (9)
Martine (9)

S 1;e
y

..Wings... .

r
1 2 3 TI.

171 175 212— 573
169 166— 528

. 136 243 212— 639

. 161 175 169— 514

. 169 197 155— 630

9
it

YOUR DRINK GUARANTEED
Intercollegiate at Kingston

McGill—Flyilng wing, Lee: halves, Wool- 
latt, Brophy, Draper; quarter, Montgom
ery; scrimmage, Abbott, McLean, Devu- 
uth; wings, Laing, Lemay , Donnelly, 
Hughes, Watroue, Jeffrey.

Queen—Flying wing, Scott; halves, Mc
Donnell, Hazlett Hill; quarter, Quigley; 
scrimmage, McLaughlin, McQmty, Mc
Leod; wings, Kennedy, White, Ellis, Box, 
Mcllquoham, Hodden.

Big Four at Ottawa 
=t. Argonauts—Flying wing, Duke; halves,™ f 'Leckle, Binkley, tf Coition quarter, < «y- 

‘ mens; scrimmage, Sinclair, Jarvis, Mur
phy; wings, McFarlane, Foster, Babe 
Burkart, Muir, Dode Burkart, Murray.

Ottawa—Flying wing, Qullty; halves, 
McCann or Boucher, Gerard and McDon
ald or Becker; uarter. Snelllng; scrim' 
mage, Holly, Emmerson, Cassels; wings, 
Black Vaughan, Elliott, Megloughlln, Ry
an, Stronach. . _

Fefereee—Dave Tope. Umpire—Percy 
Roberts.

I personally study every feature of my business, and am, therefore, able 
to guarantee my goods and your order in every particular. My special MAIL 
ORDER Department attends immediately to all orders received by mall, and 
Ijniarantee you PROMPT DELIVERY. EXACTLY what you order, and the 
VERY BEST of beverages. Goods shipped to all points In Ontario.

All brands of World-renowned Champagnes, Liqueurs and Wines stocked. 
Domestic Beers received from the breweries DAILY.

MAIL. PHONE and CITY orders receive IMMEDIATE ATTENTION. " 
North 7124.
North 192.

I. .....,
1

tl- Totals ................
Bohemians—

Klon (46) ....................  161 .222 142— 570
Isaac (24) ..................... 186 134 161— 494
Adams (12) ................. 117 121 131__ 33^
Downing (13) ............ m 163 ...— 302*
Dedman (30)................*46» 120 187— 482
Fly (18) fy. x... 168—186

Totals 780 80S 842-2427

869 985 940—2783
d 1 3 T’l.

h
d I

E. T. SANDELL, 525 Yonge Street, Toronto■4 $10SUIT OR
OVERCOAT

-i - }

e- 67rd« h ! ?*&&& $«aiii " “ '
They flew for 236 miles along a forbid

ding section of the California coast, and 
alighted safely lr. a heavy sea, while 
searching for the lost alrpion, Horace 
Kearny and Chester (.awrence, who were 
thought to be gloating in a helpless air 
craft with which they had attempted a 
flight over water to San Francisco.

Martin alighted on the fifteen-foot 
waves twice and took gasoline from the 
yacht Skldbladnlr, demonstrating that he 
could bring his plane down satisfactorily 
thru what sailors tern: “half a gale," and 
maintain It dt rest with safety while high 
waves were running.

He showed that long stretches of beach 
and water might be patrolled by aero
planes when boats could not do successful 
service owing to the hmited scope of 
vision from the water’s surface.

The result of the flight was a valuable 
contribution to militery and naval avia
tion.

AMHIPTAKir 
GASOLINE IN GALE

■ MARy<»M-AauE
1 2 3 T’l.

. 143 229. 150— 532

. m 166 176— 445
.... 146 160 . 160— 456
.... 134 196 149— 478
.... 177 192 152— 519

M8T.?e V “1■
Senators—

Ryan 
Furlong .
Wagner............
Martin ...........
Higgins.........

Totals ....
Atnletica—

J. Burns «...
O’Hara. ............
O’Grady...........
M. Bums............ .. 179 126
Curry ....

Totals................... 787 707 867—2361

S. Ik*3

Made-to-Order, Onlyit. *

Hydro-Aeroplane on Ocean 
Able to Renew Its 

Supply.

723 982 774—2429 
3 T’l. 

164— 452 
179— 471 
183— 465 
177— 482 
166— 490

l1
. 147 167
. 177 116
. 128 154 These Suits and Overcoats are our regular $20 and 

$22 lines and they’re extra good value at that. We 
offer you your choice of à big assortment of materials 
FOR THE TWO DAYS ONLY at $10. Don’t 
hesitate to call and investigate at once.

tree Big Four at Montreal.
Hamilton Tigers: Rover, Iebl.ter; half

backs. McKelvey, Maneon and MaUett; 
quarterback, ChagnonJ scrimmage, Wood- 
ley, Young and Myers; inside wings, Wil
son and Clark; middle 
Shuart: outside wings 
Gatenby. ,

Montreal: Flying wing, Scott; halves. 
Tucker, Balllie, Berwick; quarter, Rich
ards ; scrimmage, Hamilton, *lcAUen, 
Mingle; wings, Lee,

164 161

wings, Craig and 
Glassford and %play

m of 
irmer 
thing 
is the

A remarkable demonstration of the 
efficiency of a hydro-aeroplane on 1ho 
open ocean In bad weather was made by 
Airman Glenn L. Martin of Los Angeles, 
recently, with Frank A. Garbutt, a Cali- 
fornla yachtsman, as a passenger, says Mingle; wings, Lee, Roberts. McCon- 

achle, McSweeney. Dean, Colllcan.
E. Phillips. Umpire: Tom

errons 
it his I

Varsity will have their share of R. M. 
C.'s heart at all costs today, when they 
tackle the Cadets at the stadium at 2.30l 
Unlike Shylock of old, they cannot see 
how the soldiers can get Portia to save 
them in the last moment, and so are 
counting on an easy victory. The heroes 
of the R. M. C. contingent, Barwie, Mac- 
Cautev and Schoenberger, will be marked 
men from start to finish, and they will 
hardly be able to do much damage. If 
the cadet wings are 
and Gage, Barwis may get a chance to 
boot out Even at that, he will have to be 
doing some great work to outdistance 
the Carr, Maynard ana Mackenzie trio. 
Varsity will not let the soldiers get away 
with anything, as they deem it is expedi
ent that they should make these cadets 
feel their place right now, altho they did 
put them out of the running.

Two coaches, famed for the results they 
have secured in footbaH circles, will send 
their warriors out on the. field of battle 
tomorrow at Ottawa. Jack’ Newton, with 
his Argonaut oarsmen, win tackle the 
defences of Father Stanton’s combination, 
and the leader of the double blue brigade 
expects to force the Xatee of the citadel

Referee : 
Clancy.V3 Important—

Announcement
■ en-

Ontarlo Union at Hamilton,
Hamilton Rowing Club: Kid Smith. 

Palmer, Gibson, E. Walsh, McKelvey, 
Gerrard, VanSickle, Keays, Horn. Hall, 
Fowls, Mahoney. Oldfield, McFarland, 
Motyer. Allan, Robbins. Kedge.

Parkdale: Hugh Gall, Zimmerman, Mc- 
Eachren. Gardner.
Boddy, Robinson, Miller, Hughes, Pottl- 
cary, Davison. Carlaw, Moore, Dudley, 
Doan. Bowles. McPherson. Delaporte, 
Henry, Lalfleld, Henderson. Lee, Bryan 
and Barber.

Referee: Frank Robbins. Umpire: Pud 
Kent.

CRAWFORDS LIMITEDBernle. Simpson, to hold Resume

Our Manager Mr. W. H. Davies will sail on 
the S.S. Lusitania on Tuesday, Nov. 4th, for 
England, where he will personally arrange 
for any special order of the celebrated Eng
lish Sunbeam Motor Cars.

Intending buyers are advised to 
communicate with him at once.

OPEN EVENINGS «•OPPOSITE ALBERT ST,
The High Park Senior City team will 

play Capitals at Trinity Campus at 2.30 
p.m. All players are asked to be on hand 
early as a signal practice will be indulged 
in before the game.

The High Park Intermediate team will 
play Capitals 
2 o*ctocK.

R. M. C. arrived In "town last night and. 
a large number of rooters accompanied 
the team. They were entertained by 
some of the Varsity men at one of the 
theatres.

The North Parkdaje Wanderers will 
me with Oakville 
today. The train

V

h
V

SAMUEL MAY&CQSPERMOZONEat Jesse Ketch urn Park atm MANUFACTURERS of

BILLIARD & POOL 
j Tables, also 
REGULATION 

Bowling Alleys

mf. Adelaide st.,w.
TORONTO 

JarCvtalogua. ESTABLISHED 90 YEARS
Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 

and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

"

:

*mi

mm
For Nervous DpbtHty, Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not in
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price 81 per box. mailed In plain wrap
per. Sole proprietor. H. SCHOFIELD. 
SCHOFIELD’S DRUG STORE, ELM ST., 
TORONTO.

1 BEWARE OF INUTATIOHS i ».r .?>! P ▲
play an exhibition ga 
Collegiate, at Oakville, 
will leave the Union Depot at 12.15 via 
G. T. R The following players are re
quested to be on hand: A. C. Howard, H. 
Switzer, A. Hall. T. Twatt, C. McKee. R. 
Klngslnger, S. Murray, R. Humphrey, N. 
Chapman, J. Hank, L. Campbell, R. Chris
tie, N. Balmer.- E. McCormack, V. Arm
strong, C. Craig. H. Campbell. Play rain 
or shine.

The Beilin Treatment for the 
Ligner Habit has many imita
tors, hot ne strious comps li
ters.

36:
I

and rescue the Big Four championship. 
The Bytown squad are weakened by the 
absence of two of their Peat players, but 
they have reserve forces, and may be able 
to fill the gaps that the vacancies have 
made. General Newton hopes to force 
thtese gaps and so put the enemy to 
/light.

Parkdale Canoe Club finish their 
scheduled season in the O. R. F. U. to
day. when they journey to Hamilton and 
try conclusions with the Hamilton Row
ing Club. Hamilton are trusting in their 
greatly strengthened team to 'stop the 
Pa ddiers.'hut Parkdale believe that Hugh 
Gall and Zimmerman will be too much 
for Kid Smith and Dutch Burton.

In a game at Wlllowdale Park Ooak- 
wood n. defeated Jarvis H. by the score 
of 19 to 6. oFr the winners Little, Free
stone and Blden starred, while McKay 
played well for the losers.

Central Y. M. C. A. team will meet at 
Broadview field for their game with 
Broad views at 2.30 o.m.

Babe Burkhart will be moved out .to 
flying wing, and he will have Bert Stron
ach to ' look after. Just whether he will 
be able to hold the (lying Englishman or 
not Is a question.

Considerable criticism as been attached 
by McGill students to the editor of The 
McGill Dally for featuring a story in 
which ex-R. M. C. men who were In at
tendance at McGill were alleged to have 
tipped off the signals of the Montrealers’ 
football squad." Letters have been sent 
to the editor by a number of undergrads 
demanding that an apology be made to 
the ex-Ri. If. C. students. The story 1» 
said to have little foundation, and la ex
plained by the fact that the editor of the 
college journal gave credence to a rumor, 
and. without Investigating, took the mat
ter for Ranted. A great deal of heat has

i

A HIGH CUSS OF SCIENTIFIC 
TREATMENT

M

T1FCO”boballgita1
i

HOCKEY GOSSIPft The Drink Habit means the Drinker’s 
system Is poisoned with alcohol, which 
must be eliminated and its functional 
effect neutralized, before the Drinker can 
overcome the desire for drink. The 
he drinks the more he wants and needs 
to quiet his nerves, so that he can trans
act business. The Only way to stop 
drinking Is to stop at. once, and neyer 
touch a drop of alcohol, and If this can
not be done, treatment Is needed. The 
Gatlin is the Treatment that should be 
taken, because It Is mfld, safe and al
ways reliable.

For full Information call of phone the 
Gatlin Institute Co., Ltd., 428 Jarvis 
Street, Toronto, Ont., phone North 4538 
The Drug Habit also cured at the Gatlin 
Institute.

Cut out this Coupon and send by mall 
today:

MfThis ball Is the best on the market, 
because It never slips, never loses Its 
shape, always rolls true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
Is absolutely guaranteed. Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C. '

All first-class alleys are «putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any other ball.

r
-i

SUNBEAM Hamilton Is goii^; to have a senior 
O.H.A. hockey team this winter. At least 
that is the dope at the present time, ac- 

tnformation to be gained YONGE STREETmore
cording to the 
from the officers of the Hamilton Hockey 
Club. It Is understood that Code, the 
former Varsity star, and last year a 
member of the Parkdale team, is In 
Hamilton, and has stated that be intends 
to remain here for the winter, as will 
Dug Palmer, Bert MacKenzie. Audley 
Mordon, Cook and several others of real 
senior calibre. There Is no doubt hut 
that a strong senior outfit can be put 
on the ice.

a A 4mMotor Cars ÉÉ2MÉÜH
246 SPECIALTIES if\ FITS, NERVE, SKIN, l0 ", l 38 

B L 0 0 D, K I D N E Y,
URINARY, CHRONIC

’ win be efficiently and conveniently attended to in Can
ada bv an expert from the “Sunbeam” Motor Car Com
pany," who is joining the staff of the “Stepney” Motor 
Wheel Company on Jan. 1st.

The Stepney Motor Wheel Company will also carry 
a large range of extra parts, fittings, accessories. For 
full particulars, prices, etc., write or phone the

Joe Gornian, sporting - editor of The 
Victoria Daily Times, was a visitor In 
town yesterday. According to Joe hockey 
Is the big thing on the coast, and the 
money Just rolls in while the - pros, per
form.

The Ottawa N.H.A. team will hold their 
annual meeting on Monday.

Skene Ronan and Newsy Lalonde will 
plav hockey on the Pacific coast this 
winter. Otherwise they will not play at 

That le the dictum of Frank Pat
rick of Vancouver.

ialer
475.

and Faons Main 
2084

•Sf
The Gatlin Institute Co., Ltd.,

428 Jarvis St„ Toronto, Ont.
Please send me Booklet and Infor

mation regarding your Three Day 
Cure for the Liquor Habit.

Complicated Diseases

Consultation Personally er Ay Latter
FREE

(r
m

STEPNEY MOTOR WHEEL CO., Limited j
all.

DR. STEVENSONPHONE M. 3827.120 KING STREET.

i
Wlarton. the Northern League cham

pions. have organized for the coming 
son. All of last season’s players are 
liiable for this year’s team.

* been aroused ;«s a result pf the matter, 
snd the McGiil men have proved very 
energetic in their defence of the R. il. C. 
students at McUlii.

TORONTO Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerv, 
Diseases. Treats, men only. Quick re- 
lief and permanent results at lowest cent 
HI Ki.’.Q ST. EAST - . TORUNTQava

m.<4
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■Hi ■
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Hickey & Pascoe
97 Yonge St.

Y OU remember th
hero of “Brewster’sMillions

who sent his typewriter to Tiffany’s for 
repairs—sofne men evidence that very 
type of extravagance by paying a tailor 
$50 for clothes we sell at $25.00.

'PH ERE might be some
A reason for their paying $50

if they could buy 
finer woolens— 
but they can*t. 
If they could get 
smarter colors or 
patterns — but 
they cant. If 
they could get 
finer style—but 
they cant. 
they could get 
finer fit or more 
“ individuality ” 
—but they can t.

S' «ik0fl

u If

READY
now with 
superb 

foreign weaves 
-in Snappy Suits 
to your liking, 
ending at $35.

and Overcoats, tailored 
beginning at $12 and

The Store of To-day & To-morrow.

NERVOUS 0kBUSTY
Disease., of th= Blood. Skin. Throat 

and Mouth. Kidney, and Bladder af
fections, Diseases m the Nerves, and 
all debilitated conditions of the sys
tem, a specialty. Call or write. Con
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hours—9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to 9
DR. J. REEVE

Phone North 6132. 18 Carlton Street 
Toronto.

Medicines sent to

246
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Scene Shifts From
Laurel to Pimlico

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and
UP1. ^Sîlton*^! 105 oianover), 123, *7.40

an2d Just Red. 104 (Keogh), $3.20 and

?23S°Hlgh Private, 108 (Henry), 33-60.. 
Time 1.45 1-5. Coy Lad, Tmlr and Lu-

lhFIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up,
TŒ, 1Z VKJgh“g8316.40,

and utile Baker. 103 (Benton), *&*$•*

at131 General, 100 (Taylor), *7.60.
Time 1.18 2-5. Plain. Billy §£

iental Pearl. A morel. Transportation. Silk 
Bay" Joe Stein. Pike’s Peak and Dr. Wal-
d°SIXTHanRACE—'Three-year-olds, sell
ing? purse *600. 1 mile and TO yaixls^

1. Billy 1-aker, 111 (Keogh). *50.4 .
OvetiVsanâs, 109 (Martin). *6.30 

tind So •1
-N6ey Ml Âmber Henry 

R1U™ Brookfield, Gold Color and Barnard 
also ran.

RANK OUTSIDER 
! WINS AT LAT0N1A K

I
I

LAUREL. Oct. 31.—This was closing 
day, and tomorrow the scene will shift to 
Plmliey. Favorites had a fair day, wln- 
Kthg three of the rix races. Summary :

FIRST RACE)—Three-year-olds, sell, 
lug. purse *600, six furlongs :

1. .Star Gift,' 112 (Buxton), 6 to 2, even
and 1 to 2. .

2. Ivabel, 112 (Davies), 
and 1 to 2.

3. Lace. 107 (Burlingame).
Time 1°14 2-5. r Krum, Home

Greet. GolHwogg, Chemulpo, Edltii lnex, 
Blackford. BatWa and Moncrlef also ran.

SECOND RACE—Maloen two-year- 
olds, 6 M: furlongif

1. -Swanee, 107 (Mahey), 15 to 1, 6 to 1 
and 3 to 1.

2. Harbell, 107 (Troxler), 5 to 1. even.
3. High Priest, 107 (Byrne), 6 to 2, 

even and 1 to 2.
Time 109. Captain Ben, Maxim’s 

Choice. Sir Caledore, Tans ticker, Duke 
Hal, J. B. Maylow, El Btod and Helen M.
8 THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, selling, *600, one mile and Seventy 
yards ;

1. Ardelon, 106 (Burlingame), 13 to 6,
7 to 10 and 1 to 8. x _ ’ .

2. Towton Field, 108 (Watts), 7 to 6,
1 to 2 and 1 to 6. a ‘ ,

3. J. H. Houghton, 109 “Waldron),
1, even and 2 to 6. . _ . .

Time 1.45. Lord Elam, Brush and
Afterglow also ran. ___

FOURTH RACE—The American Grand 
National Handicap, *5000 guaranteed, 
three-year-olds and up, one mile and a
fUl'°a M. Miller, 105 (Rightmtre), 9 to 2, 
8 to 5 and-7 to 10.

2. Flying Fairy, 115 (Davies), 4 to 1, 7

:Billy Laker is Biggest Surprise 
on a Day of Long 

Shots.

*8.30 ■AI

l' 6
• f i i?i■ % »

AT! 15 to 5, even 

7 to 2, 6 to

• ,LATONIA. Oct. 81.—A record was made 
here today In the matter of winning long 
Shots. They were five to one or better 
Si every one of the six races, until the 
real surprise In the last, when Billy Ba
ker rewarded his backers at S59..40 for 
*2. Jockey Keogh was up on the last 
two. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse *600, 6 furlongs:

Î. Meshach, 103 (Hill), *107.60, *22.40
*! Lenshen's Pride, 107 (Neylon), *8.10 

arid *7.50.
A Transit, 107 (Martin), *7.70.
Time 1.19 3-5. Destlno, Birktt, Serenti- -y-. ^ i <*i __cf^nn Press )—ta: Mlsplay. Aunt Mamie. A1 Jones, Shel- CHICAGO, Oct. 31.—(Can- iress.j 

by Belle, Baby Sister and Isabelle Valle Arguments oh the appeal of ttte labor
^Second RACE—Malden two-year-olds, union officials at Indianapolis in the 
purse *600 6’* furlongs: dvnamlte conspiracy, were completed
ami ?68P*r‘ty’ 109 <Brady)’ 1131°' *819 bJfore the United States Circuit Court

2. Holton. 112 (Ioftus), *4.60 and *4. of iDDeals today. The court took the3. Duke of Shelby, ll/ (Peake), $8 80. 01 "" and will
Time 1.19 3-5. Serene, F. A. Stone, petition under advisement, and wm

Sadie Jouett, Shepherdess, Transmitter, render a decision probably within ov 
and Square Bill also ran. days.up, selling, S&yMSSr an" dJLXnCgOUrt ** ^ ^ Pt 

and Barr' 106 (Peake)' $13-60' VM It may affirm the verdicts of guilty.
2. Galley Slave 110 (Hanover), *8.10 and It may set aside the verdicts and

*5.80. / - „ order.a new trial. *
3. Pierre Dumas. 110 (Keogh). *8 80. r Siay decide that the government
Time 1.16 4-6. Chilton King. Duquesne. h d caae> getting the convicted to-S and 7 to 10 « to ,(ck Kavanaugh. Peculiar. Jungle. Stout "aono case,, a 6 3. Bamegat, 93 (J. McTaggart), 8 to 1,
eart. Crisco and Dr. Jackson also ran. I men at lIDCnl " 3 to 1 and 6 to 6. .

j-J Time" 1.52 2-5. Adams Express, Lahore 
and Buskin also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, selling, 
purse $500. 6% furlongs :

1. Lady Grant, 104 (McCahey), 7 to 10,
1 to 3 and out. , „ . - -2. Belle Tei-re. 9» (Sumter), 9 to 1, 5
to "2 and 6 to 6. , , , ,,3. Violet May, 104 (Buxton), 40 to 1, 10 

I to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time" 1.09. Huda’s

Beau Fere and Drawn also ran.__SIXTH RACE—Maidens, all ages, and 
I winners of one race only, purse *600, one

'"î.6 Battling Nelson, 97 (Callahan), 6 to

L22 N°o Vanager^'iO! (Burlingame), 7 to

L I Brynvîi*, 110° (J. McTaggart), 9 to 6

2 Time VI4. NosereOna, Old Hank, Mi
mesis, Sunamil and The Urchin also ran.

’ *
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Tis Beer that’s right 
In bottles light”

I J
0

: Brother, Mordecai,

Order a case from 
your dealer.

' 1-;; 1 I 1:v

Itfs the all-year-round car. 
In gusty Fall—thru Win-

in balmy

i
i f '; I
k:.- . 1 1I
p,, . I j Tbday'a Entado \\jterTs snow 

Spr or sunny Summer— 
the Ford serves its owner 
equally well. It's the one 
car on the job every day 
of the year.

i ■

The O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited 

■Toronto

plLSENEn is
i 1 Edik. 'iAT LATONIA, '

BATONLV. Oct. 31,—The entries,Tor ty- 
morrow are as follows: ..ArST RACE-^Ulowances, 2-y^ar-oid£.
6, furionWsikXB >•' . .

iMay L...™.........105 J»st T -108
: i Solala.. t :. ,».199 Brigs Brother .
• 1 Claxonette....... 109 SoaFus • ^ -.........112

g®?' RACE—Handicap. 2-year^

Tavolara0/G.lf* ■ »0 BroraeVflng...
I w?ur Bass. •. À i ill ÎStetk Toney * Mitt 

Hodge
zE. R. Bradley entry.
THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds find

UPo-„t”e:...100 J. B Robinson.106

The Grader. .....10*" Torkvllle ..............103
I F. Roberts....... W Maria Ç. .,..,...104
IWnra.f-^>6 Sun Queen ....

C FOl)KTH eRACE—selilng. the Autwpn 
Stakes! 3-year-olds and up, one mile: _ 
Star Actress..:.. 93 Benanet .A,I..X.*95 

— Flying Tom.95 bpelesta ... ....

Sat::::::::::* SS-SSSST:*
bSleeth................Ill

FH’TH C RACE^Seillng, J-ygar-olds and 

up, 6 furlongs:
Pay Streak.......100 Verena ....
Clint........................103 Law Suit .
Wryneck..............105 WeyanOke............ 105
B-1 ck Bay... v ..,109 Counterpart .... 110 
Quartermaster.. .114

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-oldri and 
up one mile and a sixteenth :
M. Hawks tone... 97 White Heat .
Jpbot........................ 106 Phil Mohr ..
Garneau........ .-.106 Sir Cateaby - .109
Ocean Queen... .109 Expatiate ...,.,109 
ETendi..........T1Ï

I
1J

fw,

? ! 
k I

.109.

David
SEC *60

",rr
■B , « ' Six hundred dollars is the new. price of the 

Ford Runabout; the Touring Car Is six-fifty; 
the Town Car nine hundred—all f.o.b. Ford, 
Ontario (formerly Walkervllle (joatofflee), 
complete with equipment. Get catalog and 
particulars from Toronto Branch, 106 Rich
mond Street West.
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Hpnpm'jL j
• i$wo Six-Cylinder Cars 

FORSALE

! .110
SWANSEA SCHQ^l - 

MUST DO WTtHOUT
k ? *h

I
t

.
97

City Water Will Not Be Grant- 
! ed Till Dlstrp Apples. " **■ 

Be Annexed.
:iwl j Litii ■ i i

IT1 t0;T

MAHER’S

Horse Exchange
1

RACE—Dr. Puenner, Flltter-

third BLÂfaB—blybig ^lry, a,(ho he promiged.4o do; so." said Aid,
McBride lh the committee o* wojrkB 
yesterday- "I’m not In awor of spend
ing a nickel more èn tf^THome Smith 
-properties until he caiffles out his 
■promise to have Swansea annexed. ’
The matter of supplying water to re
sidents gf Swansea was undet dis
cussion. ‘ - r . .. ^

••Mr. Smith has informed me- that
he Will give a deflnrte lbatement in al W ■■■■■■■■ m ■
day or two as to the possibility o< irin 75 ]j.p. car is one of the fastest and most
Anderson.bc,1,g r powerful machines in Toronto ; the small car is
bo^d^ld^XrT^rï^ also speedy and powérful.

JudhùVa5ng.WS»^-'PtVc.ti- The reason, for selling is that the owner has I
zens along the pipe une be stippHèd a* purchased a seven-passenger car. These 'f,

0U"Thltrpw line, would be. ovçr goo machines will be sold very cheap for cash. j
feet from toe city limits." said Aid. 1

WaUrson7aesXiy of^ter1^ ! Apply bv letter, Box 86, World Office, Toronto.
the 500 foot limit in the northeast. Is

*

____ 101 Ç 
r Y

I V 105I
I * A >rc.4 L

THE OTHER 7« H P.ONE 40 H.P.Duenner. Tartar.
FOURTH RACE—The Welkin, Octopus,

JUFnFT§e ïtACB-^ABdle M.. UridaUnteiL' 

Spearhead. : G ;
SIXTH RACE—iGoldy. Master Jim, 

Tfcj Ray.
SEVENTH RACE—Rey, Beach Sand, 

Hedge Rose. - ■.;■

• m i
16 to 28 Hayden Street

.•101

..106 EThese cars are both in good running conditi 
and are fully equipped with lamps, headligl.1 
tubes, spare tires, tire-carriers and cases. Both 
have light four-passenger bodies.

[' i TELEPHONES:
Office

North 3923 
Stable 

North 894

Evenings 
.North 2009

AUCTION 
SALES 
Every

Monday and 
ihursday

Private Sales 
Every Day

' ■> **

CANADA’S LEADING HOR^E MARKET

T<8
VM 11M*I ‘Apprentice allowance claimed.. 

I Weather clear; track slqw. ,

AT PIMLICO.

» v _II» ^
• ■ m

"s s
latAnia.

first RACE—Bolala, Brigs 
Sosius.

SBOOND RACE—Bradley’s
Water Bass. Maud B. L. .

THIRD RACE—Ybrkvtlle, Cash on De
liver!-. Florence Roberts.

FOURTH RACE. — Sonada,
Cream.

FIFTH RAC E—Quartermaster. Back 
Bay, Glint.

SIXTH RACE—Effendi. Sir Cateeby, 
Ocean Queen.

■ y y :
'■HBrother,PIMLICO, Md., Oct. 31.—Entries . for 

I tomorrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE!—All ages, non.winners 

Of" *500 In 1913, six furlongs :
I Armament.............. 100 Kewessa .......107
I Humiliation............ 97 Yellow Eyes ..112
I Zodiac...,................ 97 Tale Carrier ,..115
I Dr. Duenner.............112 Billy K..................;1®7

Carroll................ ....112 Flitter Gold ...100
I Jim L..........................112 Sepulveda ........... 115

Water Welles..........112 P. Antoinette,. .112
I Brave Cunarder.. .100

SECOND RACE—Two-year-olds, sell
ing, 5% furlongs : V
Heart Beat.. ....,*107 Milky Way ....109
Galaxy.................... 115 Miter ............. ...114
Song of Valley. . ,117 PJ Portion ........ 109
Kearoiv.. ................109 Ruby Hyams. .‘106
* ~ ...............110 Salvation Uell.‘109
Woodrow.............. ‘112 El Mahdl

.*107
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, one mile :É|
Ambrose,.......... ...102 Nonpareil .....108
Springboard.,... .116 Flying Fairy . .105.
Tartar................."... 97 Tale Carrier ,...100
Dr. Duenner.......... 108

FOURTH RACE—Inaugural Steeple
chase, four-year-olds and up, two miles :
The Welkin............ 156 Shannon River. 162
Octopus..................‘149 Mo ..
Fred Essen............ 139 Essex
Madeline L..... 149 Renault
Tomcat.................... 144 Orderly Nat ...149
Juverence................147 TUlie D. ....... 149
J. C Ewalt.......... ,tl38 Clan Alpine .,,135
Velslnl.'....................139 Top Right ...■>.149

t—10 pounds claimed for rider.
FIFTH RACE—Two-yecr.olda, seven 

furlongs :
Robt. Olivet........ ..114 Spearhead .,---------
Undaunted............ 119 Addle M..............Ill
Silent Pilot............ 112 Sandbar ....... 114 1\

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
selling, 1% miles :
Tay Pay................. *113 C, F. Grainger. 112
Rockflsh...................105, Master Jim ...‘110
F. Godmother. ...4106 Qoldy .............105

SEVENTH RACE—Three -year-olds and 
up, selling, one n He • ‘
Garth............ :......... 107 Hans " ocU . ..100
Vcneta Strome.. ..112 Key ........ .....‘102
Frog.........................*107 Battery ••■•••■105
Golden Castle........112 Inferno Queen, .107
Schaller.......... *98 Molsant ..................... *102
Beach Sand...... .107 Gockspur
Jonoull....................105 Jacqueline
Judge Walser........ 112 Hedge Rose ... -ltt

entry, j
1
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-AUCTION SALES, era
Es mt: ’
,THURSDAY

NOVEMBER 6th
MONDAY

NOVEMBER 3rd

saUTs

COMiviANCING 
AT 11 A.M. -d

The Sale Barn Will be Well Stocke! With All Kinds of 

HORSES FOR NEXT WEEK’S SALES

r,:hMI u»
AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME r / 'r i

Hand wv.sbculd not go beyond the 560 
limit into Swansea.

“I move in amendment that no water 
Ire Bupidieu in Swansea until the ap
plication for annexation to received,
said Aid. Spence, and this was The most invigorating 
adopted f-et °t ite kind ever introduced to helpMg> £ xudtin etrcet“to to ^ and sustain the invalid or the athletic
W idened to sixty feet,by taking Off" ten w. H. LÉB, Chemist, Toronto, 
feri on the east side. The‘cost writ .Canadian Agent,
be $14/600 and the property owners .«-• ■ gtttred bV 24fwill be assessed- severity-five per MANUFACTURED BY 24b

Aid. Weston moved that hereafter -rr-:—T.--rr^r.=:-
no erierdaa'.iments on trie streets be-
a i wed without special permission. England, India, Australia anc Thtr^iv adopted. America, Many of the lett

—i—— -----—— ; ceived were from male advB
and these -were promptly .., 
out. * :

But the» course of true love owes -a 
not run smooth even when conducted 1 
with the approval of an ecclestastieal 
church bureau. ‘T)ear Sir.’* wrote 
one man, “I have seen the girl, but ’ 
she is four inches tqo short. Can’t 
you send me a taller one?”

I

L. Travers
■■*#...*107

Liquid Extract of Malt. z'
te most invigorating préparatif

Salonnn Heavy Drafts and Lighter Drafts, General Purpose, Ex
press and Delivery, Farm Chunks. Drivers, Saddle Horses 
and Ponies will pass under the hammer on both Monday 
and Thursday.

SMC K'VG rV// _____

Cm# O't/LY

ou

;
:

ti-t ;
:■•
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ON MONDAY WE WILL SELL

+ 112I A BLACK MARE TEAM, 5 years old and sound, weighing 
2,850 pounds, and in the pink of condition. This is a show 

rr team that would be hard to equal, and their Conformation 
*"* and quality make them exceptionally attractive.

144 VA / /(144

n zI

ss
2.

V
;h

On Monday and Thursday we will also sell a number of 
serviceably sound City Horses, consigned for unreserved 
sale.

•e-
ire i *1I 114 ISÀ-IVX a 'Jr

Lr»v->iIMPORTANT NOTICE

'
E :üJ

iiA-
r

The determination of the firm to make this the best and 
most popular Sales Stable in the Dominion, and to bring 
sellers and buyers together from all parts of the country, 
each confident that a “square deal” will await them, has 
led to the sale of the stock of Maher’s Livery, which will 
take place on

Vicat of English Parish Or
ganizes Department to Aid 

Matrimony.

),
v ;

JOHN BRODERICK TO
SPEAK IN HAMILTON >

i|
115WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY,

NOVLMB£R 12th AND 13th
*167 V

y
The-Jtev. C. H. Grundy, vicar of NRW YORK. Oct. 31.—(Can. Pr«*i.)

St. Peters, Brockley, London, Enj., —John Joyce Broderick, vtce-counsul- ^ 
runs what may be called a marriage general of the British Empire In New ^ 
bureau‘In connection wjth his parish York, has about completed his ar- ,

'■

leasfJ1 to which he has been promoted. Cour- 
the loneliness of life by helping suit- tenay Walter Bennett, the consul- 
able couples to meet *ith a view to general in this city, 4s expected to 

" matrimony. Altbo only started last reach New York from England on - 
year, the bureau has been a sucess. Wednesday next," and on Nov. 16 lir.

Mr. Grundy’s scheme Is simply to Broderick will leave for Hamilton, 
keép a register containing the names 9nt" where il® a^*®88 t}lc 
of young women willing to take hus- c.lu^’ ,HLwi,n ad*"eea'the C/^?'
bauds who possess certain incomes, | women.g ci„bs on the subject of the - d 
and already applications for wives I tunc.tion» of their consulates as ap- 
have been received from all parts of ‘ piled to Canada

■V •Apprentice allowance clahned. 
Weather cloudy ; track fast-

IThis sale will include 134 Horses, 60 Carriages, 40 sets of 
Double and Single Harness, Blankets, Robes, Livery 
Clothes, Tally-hos, and Automobiles, also

a SïSS
saleç will commence at 10.30 sharp, and the stock is to go ' n new colleKiate institute gymiyaium at
at the high dollar.. a TM‘voting on* the Carter flour mill

bylaw has been postponed from 
Thursday; Nov. 20. to Monday, Nov. 24. 

j At the annual meeting of the St- 
! Mary's branch of the Children's Aid 

Society last evening addressee were 
delivered" by Inspector Gantent .-and 
Rev, Hugh Ferguson uf Stratford.

' The <’. I. pupils arc reorgenixing 
J trie!.- literary society for 1913-1914.

l/iIlls, -'IIII «TX,NEWS OF ST. MARY’S.

% )j.
Iwm LOG:
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WE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.
All horses sold with n warranty are returnable by noon tlie 

day follow ing day of sale If not as represented.
MA£?ER;^HORbK EXCHANGE. GKO. JACKSON. Auctioneer
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28 X 3 
30 x 3 
32 x 3 
28 x 3
30 x 3
31 x 8
32 x S 
83 x 3 
34 x 8 
86 X 8 
80 x 4 
31 x 4 
82 x.4
33 x 4
34 x 4 ,
35 x 4
86 x 4 
37 X 4 
40 x 4

W- ■ '*•32 x 4M,
34 x 4% 
36x4%
a3« X ^

SUS
Il ï I
36'X 6
87 x 5 
39 -x '6; 
87 x’6%

».............
8.7*
6.76

10.00
12.60
12.60
10.00

1.00i2.00
11.00
17.00
17.60 
18.00 
18.00 /.'•
14.60
13.60 
18.00

• 22.26 
16:00
23.60

28.00
20.00
20.00
82.00

ww
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7%e Perfect Egyptian Cigarette; :FOR

AT lÊSS f THAN HALF

I r

of N«r York I i

ÂT LESS 

THAN HALF 

REGULAR

'■yi.-A O i

Maspero Frères
Cairo, Egypt

. 1
m«%•*

.

1*ofas
«

MOTORCYCLE■Hires

,/WE SHIP TIRES C.O.D. SUBJEÇT TO EXAMINATION
factor, Quick Detachable Clincher, or Quick Detachable Straight Wall are desired. jgg

*I ■%F
FWM

tion offlctaH-in ,.Qie;-woAd confapsei 
that they 44» at eea as
to 1ft meaning

At 7 o'clock tonight a group of men 
emerged from the darkened, cavern
ous interior o£ one <*>the dtargeet 
banks in the 'downtown district and 
walked slowly down |he broad .marble 
steps. In- the group £ were, the presi
dent and vlce-presldeSntnolt-ttoe • bank. 
They bad Just concluded, the lagt of 
a series at lengthy cOnfègeitoa which 

.have been held every eWntog.’ this 
'week after business fcourig, Th» -sub
ject of all these |a|------*- ■
income tax law.

“We are swimming* in 
one At these officers,
"For a day or two I thought 3 1 
was coming to know what w*s 
by the Income tax law! and tfo 
ury regulations concerning iL Su 
X am convinced that» hardy 
anything, about them, 
officers

s<
rREGULAR ■* •*»Prio 1

-y>4S> • lS
IPRICE 1A

PRICES
il'JW

No. 22, plain 
No. 31, cork tipped 
No. 37, plain 
No. 41, plain

si

10 for ISo 
10 for lSe 
10 for 25c 
10 for 50c •

■M I■:
1

ta

>M•a»
-

■s:

• • • s
eiÇjf AM,: »■ 'issa.....

Aza

* 1t.

Maspero Cigarettes are universally recognized 
being the moat perfect Egyptian Cigarette* 

on the market. They are 

v smoked all over, 
the world*

a*1tLEaibt
m

Thevwires to Washington have 
:pt .busy for the last fortnight 

appeals, to. the Internal lyvew 
partment fa- Ji^p. IauMt . 
set of Instructions were » 
Monday. tL^wad said the regt 
>uld toe «hanged. Ti*s
was said there would be no « 
Since then there has been no- 

Tonight there was 
ted suspicion in the q 
ted that Washington wa»f 
much in the dark regard! 

v law as was

i?; . . ,1
L

31
• "Ml

«i/ Ifa - vt-’£ i. i
: t‘ jra*. ïT».^ pàXrtht. V-t: 1.

IKIw I!■■■ . „ Wall street J 
i i It is practically a foregone >w>nr*- - 
elusion that payment of a, lalifee part' 
of tto jHMW.OdO MntewWtî ' dtie;- to- j 
morrow ■ wul he deferred pending.'id 
Solution of the riddle, x. . ; ■: “.i
I Whatever the outcome ifels eredldt-' 
ed that many antis will be inktftutedjpgafKg* “ "Ü
HASTEfes MUST Nojri Si

'X--'>berd[;■/ tjfjl Comprehensive — Recom-

Hai bord Collegiate iawn fcowlere, | men^8 Age Limit, Larger
aansus. om.. su« «a strict d»

afternoon. It was uninUnou» on the ■ 1;___
J>art of the members of jtoS rOoerty Ciptine. 
committee-

S :I y

11 r NOT D* ENOUGH 
FOR THE ORIENTALFIRE RECORDS IN BAD SHAPE 

FINDS INVESTIGATING JUDGE
11;
,

mmm*
■

7

General Booth, Arrived in 
New York, Censures West

ern Christianity. *
m r» ONE MONTH AHEAD 

IN HANDLING GRAIN
1

mm-
’HtxpçvMt n- > y 1

NEW YORK. Oct 11.—(Can. Press > ;
—William Bramwell Booth, who wo- 1 
ceeded his late fsfther as head of the 
Salvation Army, arrived on the steam
ship Lusitania today on his first visit 
to this country. He will go almost , ‘ 
direct to Toronto and Winnipeg. ;

The general was a little under the 
weather during the trip over and re
mained In his stateroom. He is 67 
years of age. For years he was bin 1 
father’s chief lieutenant. 1

General Booth told the press that 
he felt that western Christianity was ! '
not doing all it eeetd=for the peuples 1 
of the orient.'. There was much, -he 1 
thought, that the Salvation Army 
could do in China, Japan and Austro- , 
lia, and he expected to make a tour of 5 
those countries next year to study , 
conditions Wttti a view to extending 
the army's work.

».? i

C. N. R. Has Handled Thirty- 
Two Million Bushels to 

Dale This Year.

■■■i 11 ■■■■■. H|____ ■
of the first grade, stamped wttb serial number, aho manufacturer's name, and

ttree: " CIV1WC AWAY"! free :’■«

PRi

Our first casings are
: .X'.X :.

•Wwmgh the]

,;@ We bave a n 
and Canadian

'.’"t! ■ •
>■ 1' — 1. •: n

ven
op*».- ln- The evidence in the investigation Up to GcL?29 of this year there were 

°LIU*f charges of Aid. Burgees of In- loaded,at country elevators at C.N.IL 
efficiency to the fire protection system, poims in, Western. Canada 22,6*8.000 
Sljows conclusively in my ^pinion that bushels of grain. On the same date 
there is deplorable lack, of system and last year there hâ'd beèn a totaf of 
business method in the executive and 19,6*6.000 bushels loaded. Up to Nov. 
administrative branch of .the fire de- 2? of last year there had been 32,934,- 
partment.” 0d0 bushèls loaded.

Such is the finding of Judge Denton, C-N^atle^t. ^intwte^àtftn 

..before whom the charges were investi- to handle the western crops this year 
tftitSd. He proceeds: than they were last. As they aïe now

“This appears In every volume of the amonth ahead of last year
evidence, and «tares the department wlll :mean°that the farmers ^“’re

in the façe at every, turn." . , celve their returns one month earlier 
Judge Denton directs attention to and the wholesaler and the retailer 

these facts- - K '• ,• will be benefited to a greater extent.
„ h'-M The records of the other railroads
ÿo correspondence filing system. are correspondingly better than last 

X No maps of Water mains and by- year, 
drants at the fireballs for the guidance 
of the firemen. V

Records Badly Kept.
No record of the fire boxes that each 

fireball shall respond to. \
Chief Thompson keeps no record of 

new buildings, or of buildings that 
are dangerous.

Only verbal 
ate given.

District chiefs have never heard of 
section reports, altho they should re
port them every morning.

District chiefs telephone to head
quarters details of iflre, Instead of 
sending in Written reports.

; Records of complaints against fire
men are loosely kept.

Inadequate Staff.
The. business of., the secretary 

increased sixfold since 1886, but only 
a stenographer, has been added to the 
staff in 27 years.

Discipline and training of the men 
are lax. The reins have not been 
tightly enough held.

The men pick up knowledge of hy
drants and mains as best they can.
No definite instruction is given.

Insufficient Instruction is given the 
men on how to send in a general alarm.
One man in service for 19 years con
fessed he did not know how.

Swearing and foul language used by 
firemen to civilians.

Slackness In the investigation of 
complaints and punishment of of
fenders. -

No Investigation to this day of 
failure of two firemen to send in a 
general alarm. •

Firemen in Politics.
There is no evidence of late years 

of firemen being active in municipal 
elections, but there is evidence of ac
tivity In political organisations. Fire
men should be prohibited from holding 

- office in any political organisation.

ound for bo

9
used and ex-

or :m.
elr
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■ 'tviwBttçMr ___ ____

The Committee decide®^ to recom
mend a grant, estimated at $500. to 
the principa' of Parkdale-'tibfleglate to 
get up an art room at thff rfear of the 
assembly room.

■ m.. r*
With every pair of Plain Tread Tires we will give one pair of NON" SKID CHAINS to fit casings ordered. 

Wtth every two tubes we give away one TWITCHBLL AIR GUAGE. The above bolds good only during days 
efsàle. - • ‘ »•

»
-

BLIND LAWYER DEAD.

cÇ , ■: CORNWALL, Oct- 81.—(SpwiaL) 
—W. O. Stewart the blind lawydr <rf 
Lancaster, died very suddenly at hip 
home there yesterday. He bad beeh 
about his office as usual the day be
fore. Mr. Stewart studied law in To
ronto, being ' blind before he enrolled 
as a student. He was born in Lan
caster fifty-two years ago. He leaves 
a widow* and six children-

DREADED EPILEPSYYY
GC b.

r— :>ai-c:;i. ;L A Case That. Should Bring 
Hope to Other Suffarers. . ;

There- are many oases of epilepsy 
incurable, so far as present medical 
knowledge extends, and the sufferer 
is doomed to go through life a vic
tim tot a disease which has 
him suddenly and without warning, 
and with each recurring affects his 
mental powers. Taken in time, how- 

cases of epilepsy Have 
been permanently cured, by the use 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, arid in 
cases where the disease has not 
reached an acute form this remedy 
la worth giving a fair trial. Among 
the cures we give-the following: Mrs.
Robert Stringer. New Llskeard, Ont.' 
sâys: “I have long felt that Wc 
should write you and let you know 
what Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills have 
dohé for oür graedsop, ,*Up 
taejeed with epilepsy. ' The 
seemed to come on following an at
tack Of whooping cough." His par
ents seemed to notice that his eyes 
seemed to bulge out, gnft'that he 
would be unconscious for a few sec
onds, and would »go about his play 
as usual. The child was five 'years 
old g.t this time. The trouble seem
ed to be growing more severe and 
the attacks to come oftener, and as 
the local doctors were -not helping 
him, they sent him to the Children's 
Hospital in Toronto. He remained 
there for a short time, when the doc- 

-tors said his trouble was epilepsy, 
and they could do nothing for-him.
Tlmei'Wfft. on and the attacks

No one seemed to know where the daugh’terewrote m' *Ht*ftihe%ttte 

horse came from. ^ fello* was-" setting so baa that they
When It had almost reached the wanted to send him hack to the 

- idee over-tracks hospital. asked her to send him25S*™.
were standing then'll: was a %oa%^ Dr. fe &hters. There are now 14 men W

[miniature partie 'wlierf t jCW^.of items’ Pi,* ® "If^roperlystem and proper huai-

, coming towards .^Diwn. v e» soat- benefit him- W« were. careful as branch of the department and the 
tered In all directions, so#, refuge to diet and as to keepjttjg the ciiHd -reins of discipline more tightly held,
behind the steps, trucks or wherever 1™”?In.^' a m,ontlr ahd the instruction end training of the

_■ i „ ws notic^l that the trouble was less- men improved, Toronto would have a
they could And safety. k enjtag,a»d vh$ this time the little very efficient flrç department/* Judge

Brushed t)ne Man. . ttfcow jt-turri^hfime and 13la piotn- Denton sums up. '
One man was dtreôtly in the path the treatment in a few He does not recommend any radical
one man wm: mre.uy■ n tne patn %p ^emcA (yll>, cared, but charge, but places that responsibility

taken by the horst., aqd just ad ttou during the bbltdays the Trouble came upon the city council,
to jump to safety when th animal milder form, and the Fink . -"V —
passed him. As it was. he was struck p|m 'w,re ugain reeoMcd to „nu ARNOLOl TO ADDRESS 
and only saved himself from falling • again tha Arpuble dlsapûgarèd. and CANADIAN INSTITUTE,

'by catching one of the trucks for although.itoe than a year has passed -, , „ , ~Z—„ -
support. At the east end of1-the sta- there ‘ ciinrp kffm arrv First Mwlthp of tn^ Season ’ inthe consideration of_ that bodyat its tlon the j,0rse again took to the track 0f it. Wc^toel m deeolv indebt^u Physics Building Tonight,

regular meeting on Monday next. and continued on His . way until he for what Dr, Wltiîams' Pink PUlstoave „T,t m--tin* of ,h„ r a,
BROCK VILLE, Oct. 31.—(Special.) WILL NOT VISIT TORONTO was stopped at Beky street. done for him that we hope tlfls T,, t,. t.Vnrtbr'ifrr ttr n

-A îaS«îy signed petition, said to WILL NOT VISIT TORONTO. le fortunate that" the runaway plain statement of our ex^rfeZ Ï2ke%tacé al thre"sk^“ndtog
contain the names of over one thou | Tj,0 invited to visit Toronto. Mrs. d.d not occur five cr ten minutes will benefit some other sufferer." north of Co’lege street tonight (Sat- 
sand BntCkvlllë votera, has been illofi ; ;i.gt nol be earlier. If It had there would. cer- You can get Dr. Williams- Pinlc ”?dar) ab8 e’ticck.
with the townee lerk asking the town , - . ‘ . ta inly have been someone injured. At Pills from any dealer in medicine or The opening address win beCouncil in submit a local option "y- | her many engagements In the Lnltec. j that time there had 1>ven about four by mail at 50 cents a. box... or sjx vrred b^llr- Frank^iold” K C the : 
Jaw at the municipal election :n van- State staking up every day until her hundred immigrants standing on the boxes for $2.»0, from The Dr. Wli- president of the institut». VU friend- 
tisry. The matter will likely receive return to i-kigland ! platform. Hams Medicine Co., Brockvtlle, Ont. of science are invited.
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=== v.;-‘ ■; v bdtiacs HORSE TORE THRU 
CROWD ON PLATFORM

Union Station Terrorized by,Run- 
' away for â "While 

Yesterday.

was at- 
troubleij You’ll find that every Aiken- 

head Tool ,
£z 1$ backed up by the Bolden 

Rule.

I . si.
)

.M4
A,■

>>

a
Traveling at ft rate that would 

make the International Limited look 
like a funeral, a fully harnessed house 
came tearing eastw.-irdly thru Union 
Station along track No. 6 yesterday 
afternoon. It was brought up rather 
forcibly by colliding with a freight 
car neat' Bay street.

ARMSTR0I6 '
f TOOL

HOLDERS

The Charm of Cleanlinesr
Cleanliness exercises a charm all 

its own.

w
.

■ "CEETEE" Underclothing pro- 
daces a feeling of entire cleanli
ness in the wearer. It keeps the 
body fresh and sweet by absorbing 
all the perspiration, it is warm, 
eoey, comfortable and fits perfectly.

grew
■îiShould bt adopted »» standard aqaip- 

aent in all modarn machine «hop». 
Straight and Off-set Tool Holders, 

Boring Tools 
Catting Off Tools 

Threading Tools, eta. 
always in stock, also Armstrong Self-, 
hardening Tool Steel.

-RHONE. MAIN 7066—

if* IAJ1 “ CEETTE " Underclothing it mtmét frtti du eoftesr

•“r=W5ttti
“CEETEE” Uarierded»^ la to •<* dut ll w01 net 

------- ma aa i.Imi'i .kin. All |<w «r. kninad
• FCU «uJSS. S7ÏÎ1

sfiS*5SS5fipaaa
Thaw ara dw rwoomir » CEBTEE7" ■ -■ ■la a cJsm byitMtf, «nd ta uadartlwUag U
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tad RETAIL.

WANT LOCAL OPTION BYLAW.
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New tubes.

82.76
2.75
2.76
3.60
3.6e
8.66
3.60
3.76
3.76
8.76
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
4.60
4.60
4.60
4.60
4.60
6,00
6,00
6.00
6.00
6.00
6.60
5.60
6.60
5.60-
6.60
8.00
6.00

Size.

MOTOR CYCLE TIRES 
and TUBES

<■
“ .11-

-À
. - $6.55
- - $2.00

CASINGS, NON SKID (ALL SIZES) PRICE - .
TUBES (ALL SIZES) PRICE ------
These Casings Consist of Dunlop TRACTION and Goodyear Rubber Studded

New casings 
Plain tread.

*10.60, 
11.00 - 
10.00 

< 18.00 
16.00
15.60
12.60 
12.00 
18.60 
14.76 
16.26 
20.00

iiP 
22.00 
18.00 
22.00 
20.00

0

20.00
28.00
30.00

■26.00
31.00
33.60 
35.00
22.60 
22.60 
36.00

k 40.00 
' 37.00

f
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HURLEY SICK SOIL 
TOBACCO DISEASE

5-.. ■ / -vit

' inaof Toronto
- v w«a

A REAL BARGAIN 
IN THE WEST ENDYork Countyf

Wh?
^Uîfàv'^a «r * Thielavia Basicola," a Re- 

MlDWAY TUKltS ce«*ly Discovered Parasite,
Renders Field# Sterile.

' ;.4
..

Say
ae§«P:- < ■W9

WORTH TO

; The egptiutlve of 
ronto Ratepayers' Aagotiji) 
number of north en#j06fl|< 
over to the 2nd conceiafon 
inspect the eew9.se ï i-Stepi 
installed rby , the towp- ftefo 
tton. They4will meet at 8 
Mcorby's real estate office, corner of 
Yonge street and Egllnton avenue.

Ward distribution will be the sub
ject for discussion at a meeting, of 
the Ratepayers' Association tctilght 
when a deputation will be present 
from the oast end to confer with the 
north entiers.

Roy- Middleton of SB Ballotl street. 
North Toronto, who was crushed by fa 
an'electric light pole tolling on btm £ 

Newmarket, had recovered conact- 4l 
ousnese last night and his condition' 
is not'considered as critical as it was» 
the previous evening.

niMEiinuMl
OFFICES ESTABUSHED HOLLAND GARDENSBOGUS CONTRACTOR 

SWINDLED MANY
- itTo-

*'... HBWFM .ïr.î.jj
m and a
tâ'Ji è

HELP
j ; & ft 1How long have you had the ambition to own your own 

home arid a piece of land?
YOU CAN REALIZE THAT AMBITION TODAY

We have made our prices to suit you, the terms as 
well—
$5Down 5Vep£ t0 $5 Monthly

GOVERNMENT TO'•. an
m Theirlock at

Started Fake Construction 
Camp at Scarboro—Got 

Lots of Credit.

v'Annual Meeting—-Naval 
Bill Discussed.

Minister of Agriculture, Speaking 
at Streetsville, Points to 

Innovations.

In Stamping Out the Trouble 
—Articles Will Be Pub

lished.

emier bf
Delivers

J. A. MacDonald was elected hon. 
president of the Midway Ltberal-Oon- 
seryative Association at their annual 
■èfetjng, which was held in ther gssaa

b alio briefly addressed 
tue meeting. I* addition to Mr. Mac- 
Donald as hon. preeident* the fondl
ing officer» weH -elected: -President,

: McEwen Nell; 1st vice-president.

■E” wo3s.

I
, I-

HIRED FORTY-FIVE MEN DEPOPULATION IS CHECKEDf |
During the past few years it has been 

observed, especially in southern Onta
rio, where the totiatÊM" grower devotes 
himself

AÜ the Bin 
Sir Richard 
tlsh Columbia, i 
the Empire.”

He was lntrot 
5ralg, who refe 
tune of the clut 
liands on the dl 
lis way thru (
l°nÆd

md loud applav 
meeting of the. p 
iust attended in 
laid a great dea 
A.11 would go ba 
loti and press < 
-eneW*d vigor.

“This Is rather 
aot say critical 
if Canada,” sa 
•the period wl 
emerging from 
manhood. In w

nodes ave.
'

Then Cleared Out and Left 
Everything—I» Said to- 

Be Insane.

Fewer; Farmers Now Leave Land 
Than in did Reform! 

•Regime. •

where the. toise*» grower d< 
self almost exclusively to the 

growing of the white hurley, that that 
plant will not grow normally on cer- 
talnp lots where it has already been" 
growjn ffiore or less' continuously for a 
rather long period. —Z

Those soils have been designated as 
sick soils, and more particularly “Bur
ley sick soils,” for, among the differ
ent varieties of tobacco grown in On
tario, the burleÿ 1» one which has 
shown itself most sensitive to the at
tacks of this mysterious disease.

The situation does not seem to have 
improved. On the - contrary, 
the season of 1918, already 
able in
trouble appeared al»111 more serious
than ever.

Mr. Johnson, an American patho
logist, invited by the Walker company 
to visit their farms, did not "hesitate 
to diagnose the cause of the trouble.
He attributed it to the presence of ■ 
the “Thielavia Basicola” in the sick '
■oils. This parasite, whose discovery 
le but comparatively recent, is pro
bably the indisputable cause of the 
disease generally known as the “to
bacco root rot." More often this die- 
ease appears on the seed beds, .where 
It can be comparatively easily ob
served and fairly easily fought with 
different processes of disinfection 
It is sometices rather difficult 
to recognize It in the field, espe
cially when many resettings have taken _ . . _
place, as it vers often exists In the soil : MRS. FALC 
in a lurking stage attacking only the 
end of the rootlets. This is drtiy it 
has practically remained unnoticed for 
eb long, ÜeeÉe*

at
$9.00
:r footTZ PEt;

f

In the 
Sunday 
World

, . Brown;
•Jafiray; secretary, 
treasurer,1 J. William»; auditors, T. 
Britton and J. Reid; executive com
mittee, R. Elite, P. Harrison, 0. 
Stevenson, W. Charlton, W. Kennedy, 
E. Coleman, O. Holewell, 0. Most, D. 
Forgie, T. Barber, H. Oreen and W. 
Jones.

i
DEMAND CREATES VALUE; "» 1 T

Forty-flve construction laborers and 
r number of merchants in Scaaffioro 
rnd Toronto have been the vietims of 
»ne of the biggest swindles of the 
rear. A Mr. Woods, who said he re
presented the C.P.R., made his ap
pearance last Monday and securing 
insistance in the neighborhood start- 
id. tq erect a construction camp. He 
tlaimed to be starting a new electric 
road and got a lot of credit in the 
neighborhood. The appearance of a 
pang of forty-five men and a quantity 
If tente, mattresses, bedding, provi- 
ilcns. etc., from the city lent color to 
lis story, and there was considerable 
•peculation m the district regarding 
(he new railway.

Everything went along nicely until 
She foreman recently - appointed got 
njspicioua because there seemed to be 
to work to do, and a neighboring 
'armer who had sent some of his men 
:o he|p in constructing the camp in
formed the police, with the result that 
Ihe whole forty-five turned up at 
Sounty Attorney Greer’s office at the 
lity hall yesterday.

STREBft’BVfLLE. OCt. 811—(Special.) 
A rousing meeting in the" interests of 
the government candidate, J. R. Fallis, 
was held here this evening, with Hon. 
James Duff as the principal speaker. 
His remarks were tilken tip with en
thusiasm by the assembly, and the other 
speakers, including Mr. Fallis. Richard 
Blain, M.P., and J. J. Donaghey were 
given an attentive hearing.

The minister of agriculture first 
turned his attention to the blame for 
rural depopulation'being laid- upon the 
government by Mr. Rowell in his cam
paign address. According to reports, he 
had quoted the decline as 100,000 in the 
past ten years. This Mr. Duff refuted 
by reading from the Dominion census, 
which stated the decrease as 62,384. 

The Good Old Days. 
“Furthermore,” he said, "I would 

point out that the census covers the 
period from 1901-1911, during almost 
half of which the friends of Mr. Rowell 
were in office, and during which time 
the greater portion of the rural-depopu
lation took place. During their period 
of office prior to 1901 a depopulation

i hej were told to ro down to tne _ fts ay..-c s-rtp ->«-rIffice of the Intherrnat.ïenva'1JmP1lîr; Row^rtoo^T charge^hls^em: 
Bent Ae^^-^heVe^they had Been wlth responsibility for the fluctua-

h aAdr,»i^ and the tlon ,n population in the province.
Jhey had paid. They the “But there wasf another side* to. the
igtipcy agreed ta find them other story whlch Mf. Rowçii was careful to 
rork Mr. Hanna, the manager, claim- ftvdid. The great- increase in rural 
n* ,^rhat, tn^good faith, assets must surely, be credited to the
* Woods told him that he was em- government." To establish the point
►loyed by the CP.R. the minister quoted figures which he

Got Lets of Credit. ' "claimed strowed CmtaTto TJassm* thru
As the company bar been doing a a; period of, re-adjustment. The stand- 

tot of work In the district Woods had ai-d of prosperity, he claimed, was never 
lo difficulty’’ in getting Credit," sècur-" higher than now. 
tog altogether abdut 81,500 worth of Appropriation Doubled.

. (tuff, but the people who supplied it After asking‘if any serious 
were advised, yesterday and the bulk of the government agricult 
if it was recovered at the camp ex- gram had ever been heard,, .
lept about $800 worth .which t\ad been opposition, he stated that he did not
ls6d. Woods (himself when he dis- njihd the -qbuse he was receiving, .hot 
appeared on Thursday was wearing it should not be mistaken fbr criticism, 
i complete outfit, suit, overcoat and " “Row, what, are the facts?” he said, 
pnderclothlng suppllea by a city ‘‘Let me first quote Uje'appropriations: 
ieglcr. 1904, $475.678; 1918, $1,160,574. You will

He called at the International »t>te that the appropriations in the in- 
tgency and when questioned became terests of agriculture have been more 
lervous and disappeared leaving his ^kan doubled. Not only this, but they 
torso and rig tied up outside. have been spent to much better &d-

W. H. Pgtterson of Agincourt, who vantage and have reached many, thou- 
tas seen Woods once or twice in the ^opIe’ T1,e a^encies^tart
est few days, says that he struck him ed by the late government have Men In 
(s being a man who was Insane re- -i™^?Lv’ed ,„an5 extended,
taring some things. As near as Mr. d°d
fatterson could remember he was a 5!°°’ _of the^®.1 
pan about 37 or 28 years old, weigh- “^2 J *
S*nPl«ïon.150HeP°w» ateo" Gently “ettT"
^ nervous dispoMtion V ^ifcV°,fur^elr Wh°le tlme t0

thWlndle Carrled ?ut “During ^he summer about forty 
mt °r l°Vr branch offices were at work in this

*^*3}etl?5 work way—a larger number than is to be 
,a-nd.. 11 u .TLI"8 ,ound ln any other province in the Do- 

ft>out three months before the bubble minion, or in any state in the union.
. Ontario has the proud distinction of

being the leader ln this movemnt.” 
Rural School Fairs.

In conclusion he referred to the rural 
school fairs, of which seventy have been 
held, and demonstrated the value of 
the system to the province as a whole. 
There was also the system of federal 
aid, which was making the work of the 
farmer lighter and more productive. 
This had been due chiefly to the instru
mentality of the prime minister of On
tario.

-
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HOLLAND GARDENS is on DufTerin Street, in the 
path of the proposed street car line extension, and 
draws on the convenience of the Grand Trunk Belt 
Line. In this section surrounding property is selling 
at from $16.00 per foot up. New homes are being erect
ed here every day. This alone is sufficient evidence 
that the property will be in DEMAND.
ACT TODAY. Phone our office for an appoint
ment to see the property, or take a Bathurst Street or 
Dupont Street car to the comer of Bathurst and 
Dupont, where our representatives will meet you with 
motor cars to show yon over the property.

%
i r
j I

AURORA1! I
The annual missionary thanksgiving 

service will be held in the Presbyterian 
Church on Sunday. Rev» H. F. Thomas 
of Newmarket will occupy the pulpit.

NEWMARKET.

I as during 
unfavor- 

many other respects, the
s on the sp 
er co-operaa1 J. A- M. Armstrong, M-P.. and T. H- 

Lennox, K.C., M L.A.. will addrese a 
meeting of local Conservatives In the 
court room of the King Geiorge Hotel 
on Monday,, eight. All Interested in- the 
Conservative causé àfie» incited to at
tend. A ftmt-cfasB musical program 
has been arranged.

The L. T. I» will meet in the Metho
dist Sunday School on Monday at 4.15 
and ,the first and third Mondays of 
each' month until further notice.

In London 
If there 18 c 

■■ teda; 
the speaker to < 
the mother coun 
London he met 
them, and they 
money. Wealth, 
because the Enu

nft
*\

Elsie Jams Will Teach 
Newest Dance Steps

Well - known dancer and 
actress will start a splen
did series of illustrated 
dancing lessons.

Public Library Is the 
People’s University

The wonderful work of drir 
free institutions is told in 
a splendid 1 y - handled 
article.

Special Features and

The stage, the motion pic
ture, the automobile, music, 
literature and women’s 
work are also subjects of 
timely articles and nev 
items, iri addition to nui 
ermp£=special news 8tori 
about things in Toronto.

THE ROBINS
___________  BUILDING W;
VICTORIA AND RICHMOND STS.

/* ( Telephone Adelaide 3286 •

ROBINS LTD.,
to protect'1

■tl

put»'* politics" bBERLIN BYLAW VOTE 
BOOST TO PROGRESSi

■H ito the soi 
- <5W*rd declared t

■ <lüsS
! 1

the Equal Franchise League. The 
farm of which Mrs. Falconer has 
charge, has five hundred girls, and it 
is on farm-life and its influence up
on girls that she Will speak. While 
in Toronto Mrs. Falconer wtti be the 
guest of Mrs. L. A. Hamilton, presi
dent of the- Equal Franchise Leaguj.

PORFIRtO DIAZ IN PARIS. ]•

PARIS. Oct

ONER SPEAKS
$N TORONTO NOV. 10

The pregent situation has attract- Superintendent :of Farm for De- 
edthe attention of the Domihion divi- liriqiient Girls Wifi Tell of

S mStWfftSiMA Results Obtained.
organized and put In operation next —V---- - „
spring. This plan will be discussed On the evening of Nov. Y0, Mrs,

-in articles which will U published Falconer, superintendent of the Leigh- porfiri0 Diaz arrived here this
during the winter In order that the ton Far* for delinquent girls, evenlng fr0m Biarritz. He was grset-
ptoo pa gallon of the disease may be situated outside of Philadelphia, e(1 at lhe station by a number of pro-
checked, until the affected fields can will speak in the M"fEat°? i minent members ofl the Mr<x cam
be brought back to itormal condtttons. School, under the auspices 1 colony.

BERLIN, OhL. Oct' SI.—(Special).— 
Civic progress got W-best boeftt ln 
the past decade when the ratepayers 
gave a, solar .plexus blow Thursday 
to a pet eebtifie of the. municipal 
council to assist the government to 
purchase a site, for a-, new-jwstofflce 
building, which was promise» a year
ago. * ! i/JV’-a ' ■:> ■ «—

ïvfihe government nowurAiitsra
present congested State of -affairs -at 
the postoffice called for immediate 
attention, a fttty^thousand-dollar ad
dition to the present building would 
provide for a " City of Sfl.gOO people.

i
i

Do N
It is only upo

mmi
. naval i
' "The detotoeej

bf the Pacific c 
For the first 

call from the m
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site, 75 Wh
81.—(Can. Pres».)—
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Smart Hats Seen at 
The Football Games

A full, color page of tin 
latest in Fall mifftnery.

The Dignity of Space

h HI, I GRE[f
1 i TOII;

This “Rivet Fabric 
Cost $50,000

To Prevent Tread Separation

LONDON, O 
he controvers 
e CanadianOur “On-Air” Cure 

Costs $300 Daily
Just to Minimize Blow-Outs

eI YORK TOWNSHIP. S in

This article tells how to 
make space take the place 
of furniture in the artistic 
house. ■

. B. Redmayne 
lanclal b usine, 
Westminster Gu 
llsmiselng Earl 
«minions to o< 
k-ych site, as "th 
leal Idea of an 
lari Grey retal 
on g declaring t 
lanent exhibRt 
luce was cones 
ion. G. E. Host 
f the contradl 
oent on options

I lIt Is reported that temperance ad- 
mcates in the township 
her deputation to the Y

awill send an- 
ork Township 

founcll on Monday to try and have 
the local option bylaw submitted at 
|ht coming election, but as it will 
ske a three-fifths vote ln council to 
fosclnd the motion passed at last 
toeetlng. there is not much hope hope 
it change- ’ •

Reeve Syme takes the stand that a 
Iroperly signed petition is necessary, 
led that the council will be favoring 
|ne side if they depart from the re- 
Itilar procedure in the matter.

i 1
!

! I1

Costly Goodyear Features
Which No One Else Employs

Why Success in Business 
Hasn’t Made Me Happy

A woman tells of the things 
she misses when she gives 
up her home to enter into a 
successful commercial en
terprise.

The Latest in French 
Costumes and Head Dress

Paul Poiret has some stun
ning new creations which 
are described and illustrat
ed in a full-page article.

I‘ I

: WARD SEVEN

The Humberside Collegiate Institute 
pupils held their fifth annual Hal
lowe'en masquerade and social evening 
in the assembly hall last night among 
bright autumn leaves and pumpkins 
galore. Promenades followed an ex
cellent musical program, and refresh
ments followed these, and games of all 
kinds, old and new, filled in the spaces. 
The costumes were unusually varied 
and good, the scene an animated one, 
and the two hundred young people 
loath to depart when breaking-up time 
came.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Cant, widow of the late W . 
Cant, at her home, 2372 St. Clan ave- 

The late Mrs.-Cant was 68 years 
of age, and was a member of Victoria 
Presbyterian Church during ner resi
dence in West Toronto. The funeral 
takes place on Monday afternoon to the 
Necropolis.

The five-mile race, the last event of 
the inter-church athletic meet, will be 
hold this afternoon over tlip old 
course, finishing at High Park avenue 
and Annette street. At present the 
Davenport Methodist Church are. lead
ing with 1Ü points, but today's 
Is expected to bring some changea.

The funeral of the late Alexander 
Martin, who died yeaterdav at the 
Western Hospital in his 74th year, will 
take place this afternoon to Prospect 
Cemetery from his late home, 52 Mae- 
Roberts street.

-rî î Dl
I OAK RIDGES

From Sunday next until further no- 
Ice the services at St. John's Church 
till be held at 2 p.m., instead of 2.30, 
• formerly.

EDMii
Pfabric just where loose treads occur. 

The patent on this fabric coot $50,000 
to save you from tread separation.

And that does not happen in a large 
percentage of tires cured in other way». 
That is the main cause of blow-outs.

This “On-Air Cure,” which no one 
else employs, costs ns $300 daily. We 
spend that sum over any other maker 
to cut down your blow-out cost.

Saving Loose Treads
Tread separation, in ti.es wrongly 

made, occurs near the breaker strip. It 
is one of the main tire troubles. This 
breaker strip, in every standard tire, 
comes at the base of the tread.

Most breaker strips are solid weaves. 
Ours is a special open weave. See pic
ture at the top.

The tread rubber, in it» plastic state, 
is forced through these holes and into 
the rubber below. Then the whole tire 
is vulcanized en masse.

There are over 500 large rivets of 
rubber running down through this

Note now two other reasons why 
Goodyears won the topmost place in 
Tiredom.

Two vital, costly features, as ex
clusive to us as No-Rim-Cut tires.

Two other big economies, which we 
alone have paid the price to get. •

Saving Blow-Outs

t s EDMONTON. 
Tese.)—Fire ej 
«•troyed twY 
Id curling l ink 
rmory for th* 
lonton Fusilier 
fere burned «if 
tty thousand 1 
nd iDstrumert 
*06 j»nd for

Ttfe-^histte V 
■sions of the

’

tm;! No Rim-Cuttingt were
Then, by another exclusive feature, 

we have ended rim-cutting entirely.
Rim-cutting ruins nearly one tire in 

three of the booked-base clincher type. 
This is shown by .statistics gathered by 
certified public accountants.

Thèy found that 3^.8 per cent, of 
ruined clincher tirps had been discarded 
for rim-cutting only. That fearful waste 
is completely wiped out in Goodyear 
No-Rim-Cut tires. That we guarantee.

No Extra P. ice
Yet these great tires now coat ne 

extra price. With these costly features 
they used to cost one-fifth more than 
clinchers.

Now no standard tire of any type 
costs less than No-Rim-Cut tires. , Yet 
we still include these features. That is 
due to our multiplied output, to a new- 
built factory and to new machinery.

Please mark this fact. These tires 
thçt can’t rim-cut—with the “On-Air 
Cure”—with the “Rivet Fabric’’—ooet 
no more* than tires which lack these 
features. Can’t you see why these tires 
have come to outsell any other tire 
that’s made?

Our dealers are everywhere.

I V

i
’ nue.

■j
Next to rim-cutting, •which we com

pletely avoid—the costliest tire damage, 
perhaps, is the blow-out.

This is sometimes caused by your 
neglect—sometimes by accident. It 
can’t be entirely avoided.

But the chief est cause is wrinkled or 
broken fabric—caused by curing on an 
iron core alone. And that cause we re

in No-Rim-Cut tires, at a cost to

:
;tieall

Take Salts to Flush Kidneys if 
| Back Hurts or Bladder 

Bothers.

i
Snapshot?. From the 
Rugby Field

Pictures taken of gridiron 
battles that will decide this 
year’s Dominion cham
pions.

Doings in the 
Old Land

A collection of pictures ot 
happenings and people in 
England and on the conti
nent.

Fighting the Evil of 
Overcrowding

A full page of pictures 
showing that Toronto is 
working to eliminate the 
disease in the congested 
portions of the pity.

he Highway tJ 
gWtttl Put. Z

“1 will never
lfe feeefved ti 
ay ettofl) Ui4Hki

iilnol treatmt-i
StgfeCSSR
Iks had'also tnr
wlll^ffo-ffir «i 

Are you-onae 
It you? Are 
u itoglgtstion1 
« easilyKwirj
, a tree have g< 
t them wlU mi 
pegln ■ Withoii 
pic treatment 
J own guaran 
; the unsollcl; 
lio have prov 
Unol is an « 
f the boy or 
rowing life 

n*rve helpe 
hrworked in 
jl health prok 
ps, .. .A. uni v 
Fhealtii.
$1.00 a bottle 
(ronto selling 
pest corner 1 
ttharet street.

Pient and Cd 
►ner Balsam

race

If you must have your meat every 
my, eat it, but flush your kidneys 
nth salts occasionally, Bayw a noted 
Minority who tells us that meat forms 
£ic acid which almost paralyzes the 
pdneys in their efforts to expel It 
fpm the blood. They become slug- 
fsh and weaken, then you suffer with
b ôrp * pa! nï "in Ihe^ac^or^ick'hl^' ,PeeL Teachers' Association have 
pnàédlf Mate/and wheT^h S°UrS- '"■'"^"^enWohn 'Drury?

Wlnges. The urine gets cloudy, full executive. Miss Rutherford, J Drury.
°ften get î?!sa Je^ Smith. Miss Lawson. Miss 

ore and irritated, obllg.ng you to Linnia McClure. Mr. McHugh- Mr 
tek relief two or three times during Drury was appointed representative 
be night. to the Ontario Educational Associa-
To neutralize these irritating acids, tlon. wlth Miss Sttrk as substitute.

D cleanse the kidneys and flush off ,The Epworth League of St- Paul'i 
ho body's urinous waste get four C"nurch held a most successful pump- 
uncee of Jad Salts l’rem any phar- hln r'le 300lal In the Sunday School 
aacy here: take a tatrlespoonful in a ro??1 ni*ht'
lass of water before breakfast for a , ar>:,uel rfta>,,on has been re-
fcw days and your -kidneys will then pension’3, m!-*CRavT!,,1’L°J1 k ank °n, 3 
tot fine. This famous salts Is made fu^nm!^ o? the a faith-
rom the acid ot grapes and lemon fhree -ear's as Caretakerk hlh‘rtiy‘ 
pice, combined with llthla, and haa rung the town beü continuously ^ôr 
een usod for generations to «usa forty-four years, starting in 186" 
nd stimulate sluggish , kidneys, also Hon. W J. Hanna, provincial'see- 
r. neutralise the acids in urine, so ;t retarv. will lire the parting shot in 
p longer irritates, thus ending 5)lad- | the Teel campaign in the Concert Hail 
1er weakness. I tonight in the interests of Mr. Fall’s
tad Salts W inexpensive: capcot j the Conservative .

I jure, and makes a delightful effet- j md (cation looks for 
eecent Kthia-water drink. | being P ' d on Monday

move 
us of $300 perddav.I I

1
I. Cured on Inner Tubes

We call this the “On-Air” cure. It
-means PBH m 
ized on air bags, shaped like inner tubes. 
That in place of an iron core.

Thus the tires are cured, as they are 
used, on elastic air. The rubber and 
fabric adjust themselves to actual road 
conditions. The strains are equalized. 

T^je fabric is not left wrinkled as it is 
ien cured on an iron core. There are 

s where wrinkled fabric avoids 
are of the strain.

t
BRAMPTON.

that the tires are final-vulban- Bknto
?

H
1
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THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. OF CANADA, Limited- Factory, BowmanviDe ; Head Office, Toronto
' : LONDON ADDRESS: Central House, Klngeway, London, W.C.

This Company has no connection whatever with any other rubber concern which usee the Goodyear 
™.,nChea at Victoria, Vancouver, Edmonton, Calgary, Regina. Winnipeg, London, Hamilton, Toronto, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, N.B.-,Agenclee Everywhere

Makers of Motorcycle Tires, Truck Tires—All Kinds of Rubber Belting, Hose and Mechanical Oeode.
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Have Your News
dealer Deliver it 
at Your Door.

I name.
»

ITORONTO BRANCH—85 QUEEN STREET EAST.
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Goodyear
VS 6*^ TORONTO

No-Rim-Cut lires
With or Without 
Anti-Skid Treads

In Illustrated Section
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JES PLACED 
BEFORE COUNTRY VF * r

V# la.' &OKw

RIDE HOME INTHECARS
egents Pa rk

i

McBride Says Navy Should 
Be Out of Partisan 

Control/' r
■

»

•; 3 ■ ' i 1* .

* .
EMPIRE CLUB

rr-

premier of British Columbia 
Delivers Strong Imperial 

Address.

'
Yoii Wy Not Have to Walk so Far Now, if You Live in Regents Park Every Working Man Who Pays Rent 
East Tçfronto Should Now Buy a Home at a low Price and on Easy Terms, Close to the New Car Line,

r

«:
1 At the Ehnplre Club. yesterday, ÿhetn.
6 Sir Richard McBride, premier of Brl-' 
"tish Columbia, spoke on “Canada-and 
etbe Empire." ,

He was Introduced by Hon. Justice 
toralg, who referred to the guml for
tune of the club In being able to lày 
‘hands on the distinguished,visitor on 
ills way thru Ontario.
F On rising to address the gatberttig, ; 
;Sir Richard was received with long 
land loud applause. Referring to . the 
meeting of the premiere, which he had 

«just- attended In Ottawa, the speaker 
tsatd a great deaf- of good must result. 
•All would go back With some Inspira
tion and press on to their work with 
^renewed vigor.
f “This Is rather, an Interesting, I shall 
not say critical period In the history 

[of Canada." said Premier McBride, 
•"the period when the oountry Is 
-emerging from youth to full-grown 
i manhood. In what spirit may it beet 
take on the spirit of manhood? By 

-closer eo-operatlon with the British 
lEmpire."

In London There is Wealth.
If there is commercial prosperity

■ in Canada today. It was ascribed by
■ the speaker to Canada’s contact with 
■' the mother country. The other day In 
■. London he met ..Canadians, many of 
Ip them, and they were all looking for

PE 'money. Wealth Is found in London 
E because the Empire is strong anti able 

/■'to protect-itself.
Sometimes, the premier stated, he 

■ ■fws*-conetrained to 
• pa puts politics before

■ P antml it wauSi moat unfortunate that the
■ P*iideW<WF--of- «te- navy - had found Ha ‘
■ way Into the rone of politics. Sir Rl- 

— eh*rd declared that the navy that Sir
■ Dt -Wilfrid Laurier gave to Canada three

■ •: pr-toiif years ago was looked all over
■ " ’(SS. a screaming face. It was a farcical

■ I? Do Nothing Rash.
It is .only upon mature consideration

■ .LUhflt wè may expect to find some ef-
, fluent policy evolve, that will make 

' Tor Canada’s defence by way of naval 
5;‘5 assistance. When Canada le prepared

■ - to' otter something In the way of an
■ efficient naval policy, let It come from 

-..an efficient source.
. "The defence of London and the Me- 
' Jlterranean,” he continued, “Is as es- 
i iential to Canada as is the protection 
^ bt the Pacific coast.”
I For the first time there had been s 
t call from the mother country for na- 
''■a’Sl aeslstance. As a Canadian,,he was 
I ashamed to find there are some who re

fuse to do their part. Canada would 
never have had a word from Whitehall 

’ If It had not been thought that the hour 
had ;ajpproached -when -the. oountry 

r could stand
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It A Magnificent Place to Live, Lots Are Level, the Air is Pure, the Land is Cheap, the Neighbors are 

“All Right," Every Reason Why You Should Come and Build a Home and Pay For it and OWN IT 
ABSOLUTELY on EASY TERMS in This Splendid Hbniesite

The opening of the New Danforth Avenue Car Line celebrated last night has put $5 a foot 
value oh every Lot in Regents Park.

(
*

it- morer
d P* v .1 *:1;h

x

Buy Your Lot Now Before the Price Advances
—",

/Phone us Where to 
Meet You Saturday, 
and Come With us to 
Regents Park. Our 
Motors Will Meet Cars 
Every 20 Minutes at 
Comers of Danforth 
Aye. and Dawes Road

think that Canada 
country. To hie

»! &■M a;vi i pBpe. The 
er has 

s, and it
up-

Wblle 
1 be the
a, prwl-
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This cut shows the cornsr of Lawes Avenue and Danforth Avenue, where the care stop. »

You
■p-i'r: T

Ought to
HOME 

Start Now 
.It’s Easy

$15 Down Buys a^t
And a Small Payment {*&*&**** 

it Yours. You Can Bu

. "This bet shows the kind of Cottage you can buy.on It» own responsibility.
A Great Disappointment.

“The failure of CartSda to loan her
! *

disappointed very sorely, millions of 
your kinsman across the ocean."

Concluding, the premier dt 
the way to be toy* Cana 
to be loyal to Britain .

b« -,

a $200 Down Buys a Cottage
A dandy, well built, comfortable cottage. Actual value ip 
excess of price we ash. Our grice is $1,200; $200 down, 
and $10 per month.

OWN*Vt
hi;î :es a

$|ntiit?Sell
e it the Home You

old itA.

IPS'

for a Rise in value, or 
Really Ought to Have

r

EARL GREY STICKS
TO ALDWYCH SITE This Coupon Will Get You a Home—If 

You Ûse it Right
> 6■

\
LONDON, Oot. 31.—(C. A. P.)— 

The controversy over a site for 
the Canadian Government’s new 

! offices In London Is unabated. 
J. S. Redmayne, a Canadian In fi
nancial business here, wrote The 
Westminster Gazette the other day 
dismissing Earl Grey’o scheme tor the 
dominions to congregate at the Ald- 

> wych site as "the pleasant but unprac
tical idea of an amiable Englishman." 
Earl Grey retaliates nearly a column 
long declaring that the idea of a per
manent exhibition of Dominion pro
duce was conceived after a talk with 
Hon. G. E. poster, Whllo-greater parts 
ot the contribution towards the pay
ment on ont Ions came from Canadians.

DOVERCOURT LAND1

, lovercourt Land, Building aid Savings Co., Limited
Dear Sirs,—Please send me, without any obli

gation on my part, booklets and descriptions of lots 
in Regents Park.

Z

Ii /

: : V 1 'C\ ■K I

ICompany, Limited, 84-88 King St. E.
w. s. oinnick, p«,. 5

Name

I Address

I AUTOMOBILE APPOINTMENT CARD.
Please have your motor call for me as below add take me to,, 

see your proposition In Regents Park, without any obligation 
on my part to buy.
Hour to call.

TELEPHONE M. 7281 i■
-

I !Open Evenings—Till 9 o’clockFIRE DESTROYED
EDMONTON ARMORY

•Day's • •«

*•** »•«*•♦•••«»«>i« . We eVéVe'éV

M e • e e • t-ki * #e e^es e-w
r

Place «#•#«« dts/sos,*.•iV1L ■—
=EDMONTON. Oct. Al. — (Can. 

Press)—Fire' early today completely 
destroyed Lie Thistle Rink and the 
old curling rink adjoining, used as an 
armory for the 101st Regiment, Ed
monton Fusiliers. .-With the armories 
were burned eight hundred uniforms, 
fifty thousand rounds of ammunition 
and Instruments of the regimental 
band .and for a half hour the cart
ridges kept up a continual fusillade- 
The loss is $20,000.

The-Thistle Rink was used tor the 
legislature iu 1906.

J
It as a means ot saving millions of 
dollars.

Speaker Clark declared that when 
the entire house membership got back 
to Washington he wanted to see the 
resolution passed, and he gave notice 
that he would deliver later a speech 
going over the armament situation the 
world over. He declared that Germany 
had been used as a "rawhead and 
-bloody bone, and as a great terror to 
Americans" In the past, during naval 
debates.

Action on the resolution was de
ferred indefinitely.

NAVA!. CONFERENCE 
URGENTLY NEEDED

spent $55,000 of. his employers’ money 
in high living within six months, 
pleaded not guilty today to seven In
dictments ' charging him with grand 
larceny and nn eighth charging forg
ery. In' default of $10,000 Hill Schild- 
knecht went buck to the Tombs to 
await trial.

best obtainable. There a$-e " large 
open and covered promenades so that 
the passengers will be able to enjoy 
the advantages of the bracing ocean 
breezes and of deck games under the 
most pleasant conditions and In all 
weather.

On the eastbound voyage the pas
sengers are assigned their berths be
fore going on board the steamers, and 
reservations may be made 
ve.nce by applying to the Cunard Line 
office at 53 Yonge street.

TO RUNOPEN SHOPS l 
AND IGNORE UNIONSi

QUEBEC. Oct.. 31.—(Cap- Pjw.)— 
The'boot and shoe workers here [have 
decided to accept for the tlroto Jbelng 
the new rules laid down by the Quebec 
manufacturers. fhP most Important of 
which is the decision to Ignore all 
unions and to run open shops.

The change cornea Into offer* en 
Nor. L and 5000 hands belonging to 
the leather cuttem’ unkm are effected.

CLINTON’S , HEAVY 8NQWJLM.L.
OLINTON, Ont, Oct 81.—About a 

foot of enow ha* fallen here sinèe last 
night, and it is still snowing With
good prospects ot sleighing.

Sir Charles Beresford Reiter
ates That Emergency is no 

Phantom.

sessions of the Matter Comes Up Tentatively But 
Will Be Resumed in a 

Later Debate.

QUEBEC HAS BIG FIRE.

QUEBEC. Que., Oct. 31.—Fire which 
broke out this morning, destroyed the 
contents of the dry goods store of 
Edward Belanger, on Mountain Hill, 
and threatened at one time to spread 
to the adjoining premises, occupied by 
the Soleil Newspaper Company. Da
mage to the extent of $65.01)ï) was done 
to the Belanger store, while the Soleil 
building also was injured by smoke 
and water. -

in ad-

Healthy Nerves
/ GIRLS’ FARM SUPERINTENDENT 

TO ADDRESS E. F. LEAGUE.
Mrs. Falconer, superintendent'of the 

Leighton Farm for Delinquent Girls, 
will address the Equal Franchise 
League on the evening of Nov. 10.

r The Highway to Happiness—Let San- 
guinol Put Yttu in the Way.

SPECIAL CUNARD SAILING.
WASlirXGTON, Oct.LONDON. Oct. . 31 — tC. A. P->— 

Lord Charles Beresford- who-bas lung 
been an uncompromising critic of

wife fecefved from sanguinoL" is, the Grval HHlaln’s present naval position, 
way one iUauklul husband expressed It !n The Empire Review published tu
rn writing ul the wonderful cure made ’-lay makes a bitter -attack on- Mr
by this must-excellent iotffe. T6S tidn-1 OAurritiH’s naval administration, 
guinol treatment was not tried until! . Lord Charles Beresford contends 

o>n physicians had said vt her that we are six heavy armored shipp
that she was "hopelessly run do\Vn. short of 60 per cent.- standard over

I Sbc had also tried’several other remet- the next strongest naval power, i lHPS ^blch promised tv. cure, but fail- "Re assured
— ed. What Sangulnol did tor This lady really exists," Beresford continues. “In
■ will" do'for everybody. '.this emergency YSe British' Govern-T iArc yuu unaelnit:.’ Da* your energy; ment refuses to hold consultations
Llc-t you? Are yuu nervous? Have xvlth Lhn dominions on ques-ti-yas of

you indigestion? Are you sleepless? imperial defence.'»'Hie exjiiaB’.-ittph bier 
Are you easily irritated?, Feel out of lng that the p.Qlt|otil «f$tunticih * trop- 

|*¥LU Çnerally’.’ Any of these symp- blvsome at home. What on" earth have. 
I™”* tn Prove that the nerve party difflCultlés to do with imperial
l«# ,h g<JtlL wrong and neglect requirements for the, safety .of the

fiehlth disaster. empire? Australia.-New Zealand and 
tou-c ay. banSP|nf‘ Canada at the present moment are all
»8'own guarant'ee forCr^eef and cure ****”* methode'^ naVal

who "have5 proved vTXcLy' SaT "U'-^SR > conference is held dif- 
guino! is an excellent nerve builder f/Pnt p0'lc’cs wil, cause great con - 
fur ihr boy or girl who-seems to be fusion and enormous expense without 
‘growing like a weed." It is a natu- Proper,y effecting the object m view. 
1'ai nene helper to- the a'ctive and How can the strength of the imperial, 
overworked m middle life and a life flppt Pc automatically expanded and 
and health prolonger fur those of riper assured unless the mother country 
5'ears, A. universal tonic that tells and dominions are ' upon some
ucr health. " clear and definite pro#.
,, 81.00 a bottle at Owl Drug Stores,
Toronto selling agents, 282 College 
street, corner Bloor and Brock. 990 
Bathurst street, corner Bloor arid Spa- 
Ijliiia, 1631 Dundas street, corner Par
liament and Carlton, 770 Queen East, 
corner Balsam and Queen.

31.—(Can. 
Press).—A discussion of international 
disarmament was brougnt up In the 
bouée today by Representative Hens
ley, of Missouri, a.Democrat, who In
effectually sought action on a resolu
tion expressing the sentiment of the 
rouse for co-operation with the naval 
policy proposed by the, British lord of 
the admiralty. Winston Churchhill.

\ Representative Hlaydcn, of Texas 
said that he understood President Wil
son and Secretary Bryan were In tic- 
cord- with the idea, and Representative 
Mann, of Illinois, the Republican lead
er, while objecting to a vote until more 
members were present, said he favored

The new Cunard Line steamer 
Alaunta, 13,000 tons, which will sail 
from Boston for Liverpool via Queens
town on December 9th at 6 a.m. 
promises to be a popular sailing 
Judging from the number of bookings 
which have been made, 
only two classes of passengers, name
ly, second and third, the company 
are able to make a verv tow rati in 
each case, particularly when one con
siders the excellent accommodation 
which Is provided.

The Andante, and Alaunia, the latest 
additions to the well-known Cunard 
fleet, were built In 1913 by Messrs. 
Scott> Shipbuilding and Engineering 
Company at Greenock, Scotland, and 
will be attached to the Cunard Bus- 
ton - Queenstown - Liverpool service, 
for the period during which the popu
lar Cunardere Franconia and Laconia 
are e.ngagqd in the cruising service 
between New York and the Mediter
ranean.

They are equipped with every 
modern device, such as Marconi wire
less. submarine signalling, water
tight doors and bulkheads, and fitted 
with bilge keels, which ensures 
steadiness at sea. They carry suffi
cient lifeboats to accommodate all on 
board.
, ..The thtrd-digsi accommodation on 
-these ’rfittst be seen to be
fully appreciated. The rooms are- 
large and airy, being ventilated In ac
cordance with' the latest scientific 
principles. The food served Is of the

’ I will never forget -the beitefii mv
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IT ONCE! CLOGGED NOSTRILS OPENnn CarryingI aerie
iit

that art emergency
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grant balm dissolves by. the heat of 
the nostrils; penetrates and' heals th»" 
Inflamed, swollen membrane which 
lines the nose, head and threat; clears 
the air passages; • etops nasty dis
charges and a feeling; of cleansing, 
.soothing relief comes : immediately. -

Don’t lay awake to-night strug
gling for breath, with head stuffed, 
nostrils closed, hawking .and blowing. 
Catarrh or a cold, with Its running 
nose, foul mucus dropping Into tbs 
throat, and raw dryness Is distressing 
but truly needless.

Put your faith—Just ' onoe—In 
“Ely’s Cream Balm" and your cold or 
catarrh will surely disappear, .

Breathe Freely! Clears Stuffed-up, In
flamed Noee and Head and Stop# 
Catarrhal Discharge. Cures Dull 
Headache.

Try “Ely's Cream Balm/’

Get a small brittle anyway, just to 
try It—Apply a little in the. nostrils 
and instantly, your clogged nose and 
etopped-up air passages of the head 
will open; ypu will breathe freely; 
dulneae and headache disappear- By 
morning, the catarrh, cold-in-head 
or catarrhal sore throat will be gone.

End such misery now! Get the 
email bottle of "Ely’s Cream Balm” 
at any drug store. This sweet, fra-

Fie
i;s*

■e f:
I

> "■»
It would be liard to fool you ' 

on the movement because you 
btiv by the name. Insist on the 
“Winged Wheeln mirk on the
watchrccue yon selert and you can be 
equally, «rttin of , receiriny 
oundard or t-altie. ‘ *' '

"Winged"Wheel” Wn:b Caw. 
hare been standard among reput 
able Canadian for 25 year».

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE 
CO. OF TORONTO. LIMITED
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SCHILDKNECHT BACK IN TOMBS.
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NEW YORK. (let. 31— (Can. Frees.) 
~ John <’. SclilMUnqcht. 
week 'Ark - f the Washburn-füroèby 

j Company, who :e charged with having

the $20-a-
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■ re run In The Dally World at ope eentper r.^.IUÜÎL S.V~-y„.WTh.d 
half cents par word for each Insertion; seven

d at one
half cent, per word for each Inaertlon; *»ve2 pe/wnL^'hleehree
The Sunday World (one week’, continuous •dv”^l*l?S2-J2r 8 cente per 8
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than i3Z,oop.________________

a if
Properties For SaleProperties Fear Sale LINER ADSGUELPH INTENT ON 

PUSHING HYDRO RY. Real Estate 
CompanyEastern ét Suburban y• —

Ii
Help WantedBusiness OpportunitiesPropc. For Sale865 GERRARD STREET EAST.

«175 PER FOOT—Cheapdit 100 feet on
Danforth avenue, south side.

«4080—STORE on Greenwood, close to 
Gerrard; leased at $16 per month; cash, 
S1000.

position;GET A CANADIAN government
big pay. Apply for particulars. 
Un institute. Dept. sum. Koch

FLOURISHING HOTEL BUSINESS, do-
Ing 6100 per day, In progreastve town 
in Saskatchewan; easy terms. Co-Op
erative Brokerage Co., Orillia, Ont 466

l

Ontario Farm and 
Fruit Lands, Ltd.
THE UNIOît ’TRUST 
COMPANY; LIMITED 

1176 Bay Street, Toronto

Board of Trade Endeavoring 
to Enlist Meaford’s 

Sympathy.

y.«30 TO «16 per foot lots on Hlghfield, 
Moriey and Kings wood road.___________ .hern Alask 

£,: Carry Uncle 
—Three 1

$680»—PAIR STORES on Pape avenue,

$4260—PAIR HOUSES, eight rooms and
every modem convenience: close to 
Gerrard; low cash payment.

■1 near Gerrard. GIRL WANTED to make herself gener
ally useful around lsalee’ tailoring store. 
688 Yonge street ^

YE:
Room 36, Toronto Arcade, Yonge-
street «■

GREATEST OPPORTUNITY for young
men today is railroading. Telegraphy 
and station agents' work pay best, as 
66 per cent of the officials- receive 
their promotion through this depart
ment. We teach you quickly. School 
endorsed by railway officials and equip
ped with railway Wires and books. Free 
book explains. Write or call. Dominion 
School Railroading, 91 Queen East, 
onto. Mention title paper.

sir
I FOR LOTS on LoWther Park, north side, 

and Glen Grant, phone u at once.I

1FARMS—From 26 to 400 acres. Prices ac
cording to quality and distance from
city.RECEPTION TO CURATE WASHINGTON 

three thousand n

SfUgs
office department 
from Chérie» -D 
row. Alaska, the 
office on the co 
rival for nertberr 
the-wbrid. *»»- ~ 

Brower Wartts

SÆ mZ
man who gets the 
three round trip* 
the eeae are frose 
by dog» and sle
possible in that r 

Brower’s letter 
» to gettli

lived ln°the Arct 

1» the, only whit, 
that far northerr 
employed by: a t«

$3700—EIGHT ROOMS and hot water
nesting; close to Gerrard; >1400 cash.

ONE ENGLISH SPEAKING and one 
Canadian French speaking man, be
tween 26 and 38 years of age, to learn 
to sell food products to retail stores. 
Must be of good address and person
ality. Not less than 6 feet 8 Inches In 
height; experience not necessary. Give 
particulars of past employment and 
earnings expected. Address Box 17, 

. World.

$310»—SIX ROOMS, near Danforth; only
>460 cash.

WRITE requirements, or phone Gerrard
8964.

3'/a ACRES— In Orangeville; first-class 
house, with all conveniences, lawns, 
hedges, poultry house and stable, all In 
good repair; price, six thousand.

5tf /Knights of Grip Organize an 
Encampment of the 

Gideons.

67
I

Real Estate InvestmentsCLEGG 4 ACRES—In Oakville; all kinds of fruit, 
shade trees, hedges, flower and vege
table gardens, good buiraings; a beau
tiful home, with all conveniences, yield
ing a good revenue yearly, price, tec 
thousand five hundred.

AMSAY B. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spo-S»’anS,8^aSUe"y- *****675 Lansdowne Ave. Phone JuncL 19u3.
"S-ra. TO' pTOÆ Æf SSïï.1 K

*1500- 36 x 128. Builders' terms.

45b
! GUELPH, Oct 31.—(Special.)— 

Under the auspices of the Thursday 
Evening Club of St. George’s Mission 
Hall a most enjoyable and successful 
reception was given last night to Rev. 
Percival Mayes. Toronto, the newly 
appointed curate of the church, apd 
Mr*. Mayes. Archdeacon Davidson 
Introduced Mr. Mayes to the people, 
and said he had come to Guelph with 
the reputation of being a great 
worker. Mr. Mayes, in a few words, 
returned thanks for the warm and 
hearty reception accorded to him and 
his wife, and he asked for their co
operation and loyal support.

Last night the local knights of the

WM. POSTLETHWAITE. Room 445, Con- 
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties. In- 
v—«gate. ed

THE RAILWAY station work offert to 
young men opportunities not found in 
any other trade. Easy to learn—easy 
to secure positions. School endorsed 
by railways, and equipped with their

reading, 91 .Queen E., Toronto. Men
tion this coper. edtf

1 10 ACRES—Clarkson; flret-clees build
ings; all planted, coining Into bearing; 
beautifully shaded; price, twenty thou
sand.

$3700—ST. CLARENS avenue, 7 rooms, 
solid brick, semi,detached, all conven
iences: cash 6700.

$17 PER FOOT—Thornton avenue, north
of ÜL Cla'r avenue, lot 50 x 126. This 
is a good buy. Cash $800. For Safe or Exchange

isy, ACRES—Clarkson; good buildings
and land; partly planted, balance good 
vegetable or small fruit property; price, 
eighteen thousand. _____________________

131/2 ACRES—Clarkson; tall beautifully 
planted and coming into bearing; nice 
new barn: price, fifteen thousand.

63250—MARGUERETTA street, 6 rooms,
soud oricx. semi-detached: cash 6600. 

--------- 1.......................... ............ >
63100— BARTLETT avenue, 6 rooms, solid

brick, all conveniences; cash 6600.

•If—HELENE avenue, Sllverthorn Park,
corner lot, llu leet frontage. This is 
the cheapest property m this district 
Easy terms. Do not overtook this.

A M FOOT DINGHY for sale, or will ex- 
change for 14 foot Phone N. C. Pearce 
Main 6308.I mI Salesmen WantedExchange

ty property, this splendid hun
dred-acre farm; the soil is a good sandy 
loam; the buildings are a good frame 
house and a fine bank barn, with wind
mill on It; there is a small orchard; the 
location Is good, being hear a leading 
road, and only one mile from a village, 
where Is C. P. R. station; about forty- 
five miles from Toronto; pries, 6360»; 
61000 cash, balance arranged. Full in
formation from Bhtlp & Beaton, White- 
vale, Ont 63

I
FOR SALE OR

rented cltiI 88EXCELLENT salesman, now employed, 
wishes to represent established house 
In Hamilton district. Commission basis 
only. Box 3, World Office, Hamilton.

WE HAVE a few lots left In the Elm
wood subdivision, >1 per foot cash and 
the balance 610 per month. Buy now. 
Phone for appointment and we will 
motor you to the property.

12550—BROCK avenue, 6 rooms, detach
ed. lo. is x 120; cash 6400; rented at 625 
per month. See this for a bargain.

.

: a
60 ACRES—Oakville; mostly all planted

and In full bearing, with 
Inga; beautiful property, 
revenue; good value at six hundred 
per acre.

l de7 mbuild-
large

good
giving

Lots For Sale.
$60 PER FOOT—SL Clarens avenue, let

50 x 136; good chance for builders, only 
6200 cash; balance on builders’ terms.

i1 CLEGG, «75 Lansdowne avenue. Phone
Junction 1902. Dancing Academy.HUMia

VAElBf
j 87 . : . AuCtMRIVERDALE .PRIVATE ACADEMY.—

Classical and’ society dancing. Masonic 
Temple. Gerrard and Logon. Write for 
proepectus. 8. T. Smith. Principal.

54 ACRES—Wallace Townahlp, Perth 
County, near Palmerston; forty-two 
hundred; would exchone for city pro
perty.

?

The Union Trust 
Co., Limited,

176 Bay St.

Joseph H. Smith’s List 
BAS8AN0, ALTA. 1 Suckliigrip organized an encampment of the 

Gideons.J J

Business Chances WantedEMPRESS. ALTA.About fifteen joined the 
organization and promises were re
ceived for additional membership. 
The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, F. Spofford; vice- 
president, E. J. C. Walker; secretary, 
H. H. Burrows; treasurer, Thos. E. 
Second ; chaplain, C. D. Dawson. . AI-

MusicaL100 ACRES—Near Whitby; eight thou
sand.SWIFT CURRENT, SASK. .1DO YOU REQUIRE Extra CaplUI In 

your business? If so, why not turn It 
into a Limited Liability Company 7 We 
are prepared to arrange the incorpora

tion, prepare prospectus and finance 
good undertakings. What have .you 
to offer? International Investment Cor- 
poration, 93 Queen East, Toronto, ed?

ANY PERSON sending In the names of 
ton persons having pianos will receive 
a sheet of music absolutely free. Bou
levard Music Store, 281 Ronces voiles

WO ACRES—Near Bluevale railway sta
tion. Norris. Huron Country; good 
land, buildings; possession at 
price, sixty per acre.

THE NEW C. P. R. line from Basssno, 
Alberta (majn line) to Swift Current, 
Saskatchewan (main line), passing 
through Empress. Alta., Is nearly com
pleted, and this brings to the notice of 
all partiee interested in Western Can
ada the growing Importance of these 
three future 
Townslte Is
fore we can give you a limited 
of tots in all three places for 
and Investment. Full particulars, maps, 
Plans and price lists may be had by 
applying to Joseph H. Smith, General 
Agent, C. P. R. Lands and Towneltee, 
61 Yonge street. Toronto. ed?

We are If - Business Properties For Investment. 
13600—PARLIAMENT street, eight rooms

and bath, well situated, annual rental 
three hundred and sixty.

SEE THE HUMBER 
FIRST

l
once;

THEINDE 
RUBBER

«»£ss3yg 181».

103 ACRES—Four, miles from Malton, 
Peel County; good land and buildings; 
price, twelve thousand.

The site for a new 
home should be chosen 
with care, and the far
sighted mam looks to the 
future as well as the 
present conditions that 
will surround his home.

Reasonable terms.

V
PersonalI 1 «5600—GERRARD street, store and seven-

- roomed dwelting, all conveniences, leas
ed at six hundred per annum.

qltles; Empress C. P. R. 
now on the market, there- 

number 
building «

'
Custom» Broker WELL TO DO GROCER wishes to mar

ry; confidential Box 16, World. 466
ready In Guelph hostelriee nearly 600 
copies of the Scriptures have been 
placed,

Mrs. Pasquali Borin, who owns a 
house at 142 Alice street, will have to 
pay the government the sum of $100 
for keeping liquor for sale at her 
home. This was the judgment hand
ed out today by . Magistrate Watt.

President Thorp, of thfe board* of 
trade, stated today that Guelph in
tended to push the proposed hydro 
railway scheme to the limit with a 
view to connecting this part of the 
country With the Georgian Bay. , He 
sent, the following telegram to Mea- 
ford this morning: “Guelph pushing 
proposed hydro-electric railway to 
some point on the Georgian Bay, via 
Fergus, Arthur. Flesherton and 
Eugepla Falls. Many favor Meaford, 
thence over to Owen Sound. ” Will 

•you help us?” Mr. Thorp pointed out 
that this proposed railway could be 
built to cover a big territory which 
at the present time Is not served by 
any of the ■ steam roads.' It Is pro
posed to run from Arthur thru Gor- 
donvllle. Monck, Conn, Egerton, 
Cedarvtlle, Hopevtlle, Vlrden, Flesh
erton, crossing the C.P.R line to 
Owen Sound at this point, to Eugenia 
Falls, thence to Kimberley, Beaver- 
dale, Efflny, Rocklyn, Vermont, Orier- 
vllle, Oxmead and Meaford. and 
thence to Owen Sound, thus complet
ing the missing link.

! 115 ACRES—Scarboro Township; beautl- 
^fnl farm and fair buildings; best value, 

near Toronto; price, sixteen thousand; 
possession this fall.

!

VoSraM w*“"8ton WMt-I «7500—DANFORTH avenue, modem solid 
brick Store, and dwelling, situated in 
best business section, excellent oppor
tunity to secure property on this pro
minent thoroughfare.

Marriage Licenses.ad-7 MBR.I

to otter lor saleI NO WITNESSES required — Wedding
rings. George E. Holt. 402 Yonge street. 
Wanlese Building.

200 ACRES—Near Burlington; splendid 
farm, and well situated; very suitable 
for dividing Into market gardens, if de
sired; price, thirty thousand.

Art ■ Ca
1*4

J. w. L. FORSTER. Portrait Pointing, 
Rooms. 24 West King street. Toronto.Houses For Sale »1«,100—VICTORIA street, brick house, 

ten room# and bath, near Wilton av
enue, large lot to lane.

■ f 500store, 602 Queen west, 9
Parker.

FLETT'S drug 
issuer, C. W.

■ -
■ ■: tT - -HOME SMITH &jCompany

W. PhoneAd.8S& 230 ACRES—Near Ottervllle,
County; good clay loam. Well _____
drained; splendid buildings, and an 
ideal home; full particulars and price 
on application: this farm must be 
to close estate.

i $2600— NO. 2 OLIVE AVENUE, right at
Bathurst street ; 6 rooms and batn, side 
lane; bargain to close estate. Richey,- 
Trimble. Limited, 167 Yonge- street. 
Main 6117.

Oxford
under-

L. (S«Articles For SaleI «20,000—CHURCH Street, corner pro
perty, large solid brick residence on 
lot 61 ft. x 101 ft. to lane. Terms ar
ranged.

Boots, Lumbermen 
Shoes, First an

at our Wareroomi 
.Tort

Educational«
: CALLING OR BUSINESS CARDS printed 

fifty cents per hundred. Bar- 
hard. 35 Dundaa. ed7

67: sold ALL ELLIOTT BUSINESS COLLEGE
graduates readily obtain positions 
Write for catalogue. Yonge and Alex
ander streets, Toronto.

AT REMINGTON BU8INESS COLLSGE,
College and Spadlna, thorough courses, 
day and night sessions. Catalogue free.

1«45,000—QUEEN Sti
four eoHd brick si 
above, having ey 
ment, well rented.

I and Sherboume,
, with three flats 
modern appoint-

I 365 ACRES—Near Guelph; first-date 
farm, and extensive, elegant buildings; 
a bargain for quick sale; particulars 
and price op application.

FULL PARTICULARS and Information
of any of the above properties, and 
many others on our list. In all the best 
districts of Ontario, for either grain, 
stock, dairying or fruit-growing.

«37

Tu<l ■

PORT
WELLER

LOTS

say■ 63
. _ •

SPECIALLY PREPARED loam
Phonf^Main 251ûî*°n’ U‘

$40,000—CENTRALLY situated, large
solid brick, five storey factory, with all 
modem facilities, situated on lot 50 x 
180; Immediate possession; terms ar
ranged; no Information given by tele
phone.

\ oommencliBUY A LOT manure 146I
, :ed? typists trained at 

Toronto. Get cata-
AND CANADA’S fastest 

Kennedy School, 
logue.BUILD A HOME: Articles Wanted ed

;

JUtIN priplive CaStal 
to the Auct

SUCKLI 
" 5 Flo

i INDIVIDUAL TEACHING In stenogra
phy, bookkeeping, civil eerwice, general 
improvement, matriculation. Write for 
free catalogue.
•College, Brunswick and College. J, V.. 
Mitchell, B.A.. Principal.

ANYONE Intending to buy a farm. It 
would be wise to personally consult 
our valuator, who Is familiar with 
values, and would cheerfully render all 
the assistance tie could In making a 
selection.

Residences for Sale.
«5200—RADFORD avenue, detached, seven

rooms, bathroom, side drive, best value 
In High Park.

«6000—DUPONT, . nine rooms, bathroom, 
uardwood, two, ftoora, water heating.

66200—AVE N U E • fbad, semi-detached
brick, teg room», bathroom,, snap.,

66500—COTT INGHAM street, tight rooms,
sun room, bathroom.

«7000— MOORE PARK, ten rooms, bath
room. large lot.;

«7700—RONCESVALLES, nine
bathroom, beet finish.

H2?ft*DundaaIC* f°r Wd feether bede"LAWRENCE :246
Dominion Business ii ” Cb^V=l=eRBtoycleP*Munron.e413

tipadlna Avenue.

8 i
, ed?NORTH

TORONTO
in the official townslte of Port 
Weller have been snapped üp bo 
fast by the public during the 
poet three peeks that lf-the di 
mand continues not a single tot 
will remain for sale in a very 
short time.

PORT WELLER is the new 
officiel townslte located at the 
Lake Ontario entrance to the 
new Welland Ship Canal. The 
Dominion Government is spend
ing $3,600,000 on Port Weller 
Harbor, and over $66,000,000 
on the new canal. Although 
the townslte was only laid out 
and officially named one month 
ago—yet It has already started 
on its way to becoming a city. 
With engineers, workmen and 
dredges already at work, with 
street cars already running on 
its main business street—the 
spirit of growth is to be seen on 
every hand.

PORT WELLER OFFICIAL 
T0WN8ITE lots, which we are 
offering today at from $6.00 per 
foot up on easy terms, ought to 
make the lucky purchaser any
where from 100 per cent. up.

PARK ©‘ I*edl
HerbalistsWE HAVE a number of orienta who with 

to purchase small places, from 50 down 
,to 2 acres, well situated and improved. 
Those having such, kindly list them 
with us.

Vantf iocsted and unlocated,7“ %£<>•'«olid ALVER’S HERB MEDiCINES, 180 Bay 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood. Tonlo 
Medicines, for Piles, Rheumatism,

Prices In this beautiful district 
are no higher than in other sec
tions where the owner Is not 
protected by restrictions. Come 
out with us and see Lawrence 
Park. All city conveniences are 
there. Our motors are at your 
service.

.
tv» tf •=

Horses and Carriages SALVAIEczema. Dyspepsia, Liver. 
Bowel Complaints. Dropsy: WTHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, 176 

Bay street, Toronto. NEW GROCERY or delivery wagon, «75;
cost $125. New road buggy £nd har
ness, $89; cost $180. Riding saddle, 
robes, rug's, English brougham harness, 
646; cost 686. Gentleman leaving city. 
Apply White Garage, rear of 36 WUeon 
avenue, off Queen West. ,12

8^?£LE w*"ted' about 1200 lbs.
Dlgnam, 31 Queen West. ed?

!
.. The balance of o 
sold by order fff thMassageCHARGES DISMISSED 

AGAINST BONIFACES
WATSON BROS.roome,- D0VERC0URT LAND „

I BaiUinf t Saviags Co., Limited I 

84-88 King St. Best
W. S. DINNICK, Pres.

Tel. Main 7281. K

BÊBBÈÊÊBÊÊBSmm

Fire tnsut MASSAGE—Baths. Mrs. Colbrsn,
court Apartments. Irwin 
Phone North 4729.

188 WALLACE AVE.
«4300—YORK LOAN, 7 rooms, solid brick, 

oak floors and stairs, hot water heat.
evsrWroS^N*idehdrlve”fn:eat ba^raim excel

lent construction. at our Salesrooms, 
Toro!'

1 BROCKVILLE, Oct. 31.—(Special.) 
—The six Brockvtile hotelkeepers 
«barged with selling liquor to D. Fre- 
*o, an alleged member of the prohib
ited list,,,pleaded not gtrilty when 

-reigned in police court today. The evi
dence revealed a very unusual situa
tion and one that subsequently war
ranted thfe magistrate In dismissing 
the defendants»

It appears that during the absence 
from town of License Inspector Ross, 
papers prohibiting the sale of liquor 
to Frego were issued from his office 
on application of John Frego, a son 
«f the prohibited person. Upon Rose’ 
return he canceled the documents and 
ordered that the papers be 
down.

The inspector testified that the pa
pers were given without Ms know
ledge; and. further, that the law re
garding the signature of the applicant 
to the proper statutory form had not 
Been compiled with.

Dentistry
$0200—CARLTON street, owner leaving

Toronto; must sell. Twelve rooms, ex-, 
pensively decorated.

$3800—NEAR Perth, 8 rooms, solid brick, 
nearly new. one or pair; bargain. WEDNESDTEETH—W#RTIFICIAL 

plates; bridge 
traction with ,

and crown work* ax- 
gas. Our charges are raa-

33$ Mr,ree- £
Building Material

I «3800—ST. Helen's, S rooms, solid brick,
rented at $30 per month.

Commencing atar-
’«TdSd.VÆ;

bathroom, oak floors, water heating. A 
bargain to a caah buyer.

1
ROODS STOPPi«1400—ST. CLARENS avenue, 30-foot 

lot, with cottage, near St. Clair.
--

PAINLESS TOOTH EXTRACTION «pc- 
daUaed Dr. Knight, 250 Yonge street, 
over Sfllere-Qough. Toronto. ed?

I 67 Consisting of- Mtj 

erg, TJnderwegr. ti 
Handkerchiefs, 
dies’ Cloth SkirtJ 
Dress Goods, Whltj 
sties. Boys’ Bloomi 
Belts, Boys’ pVeH 
and. Squares.

Men’s Suite, Med 
Odd Vests, Men’s 
Sheep-Lined Goats 

« cases CtUlftrei] 
Fur feots. Ermine 
set In separate ca 
tlon.

Beets ard Shoes j 
nets. Showcases, | 
Red» ter.

4 cases Damage 
voyage of importa 

Bve^tbing with 
M^er.of the Cndoj

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.-‘—Crushed Stone 
at care, yards, bins or delivered; best

service. 
Compaq». 

6859; Main 
*d-»i

«17,500—WALMER road hid, detached, 
home 8Un mom- delightful; quality; lowest prices; prompt 

The Contract/»,s’ Supply C 
Limited. Telepnune .Male 
4624. Bark 2474. Collar* 13

Farms For Sale■ Coal and WoodI
street, corner lot, 

thirty-two rooms, throe bathrooms.
T176 Bay!gtreetRU8T COM^NY, LT^

A. E. MILLER, Uxbridge, Ont., for largo 
and small farms tSat will stand Inspec
tion. close to towes and villages. Write 
for particulars. A. B. MlUer, Real Es
tate and Insurance. ed.

. T$Lsag|a5f .;«*L oo-Ti
)

Carpenters and Joiners
taken J°2?NA»r«tt. ,nd S87 ■ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sale—Niaga

ra district fruit farms and St. Cath-
a specialty. R. W. ARTHUR FISHER. Carpenter. Store and 

St. Catharines ed-T Office Fittings. 114 Church etreeLTele-
phone.

LONG ^ HILLI

Butchersarlnee
Locke,. SPECIAL OFFER■ «16 PAPE AVENUE.,, Gerrard 448.

S2700—8 ROOMS, well rented to careful 
tenant, one block from Danforth and 
Pape, on first-class street.

Twlst°XM>nWq^ebe!.A5tiiS«> 806*ed-7L YOU want want to buy a Canadian 
fami of any kind, be sure and get my 
catalogue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed-7

■ In order to celebrate the last 
day of the first month’s selling 
of Port Weller tots we will on 
MONDAY, NOV. 8RD, ONLY, 
accept applications for Port 
Weller lots with

BltC^DjobQbingK, 9̂Y’Toen,,y.ntt,r’ S-i
Rooms «nd Boord

$3250—DETACHED, 6_ I I large, bright
rooms, hardwood floors, beamed and 
stucco ceiling, dining room paneled to 
plate rail, handsome brick mantel, with 
fancy cabinets, back and front double- 
decked verandahs, laundry tube, ground 
floor trimmed in Georgia 
other extrae: easy terms.

MEXICAN EMBASSY 
BOUND FOR DUNGEON? phono. _______ «dr

Architects100 ACRES—With buildings, Newcastle,
bearing orchard and large’ young or
chard, spring, good soil; four thousand; 

terms.
* i GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 

Temple Building. Toronto. Main 1500.* Canada Land & Buildingeasy
Oo., 18 Toronto StProperties For Sale Sign*$1.00 DOWN ed7

! HAVANA, Oct. 31.—(Can. Press.)— 
The Mexican gunboat Zaragoza, which 
had been delayed by bad weather, 
•ailed from this port, today. She 
•till had on board all but one of the 
members of the special Mexican em
bassy to Japan who were arrested at 
Vera Cruz for disobeying orders to 
remain at Havana, and who accom
panied Gen. Felix Diaz, the head of 
the mission, to Mexico. Lleut.-Col. 
Del Rio, who is seriously 111, was al
lowed to land before the vessel de
parted. He waa taken to a hospital.

The destination of .the Zaragoza, is 
not Itnown here. Some reports have 
It that the gunboat Is returning to 
Vera Cruz, tho It also is rumored 
that she is bound for the celebrated 
Mexican military prisons in the fed
eral territory of Quintana Roo, on the 
peninsula of Yucatan

pme. many
62 ACRES, near station, good trout creek, 

lrame house, bank barn, ten acres 
bush, grain and dairy; twenty-eight 
hundred. W. F. Jones, Room 16, Yonge 
street Arcade.

Legal Cards. WINDOW LETTERS and Signa J. £.
Richardson A Co., 147 Church street. 
Toronto. *d-f

BLOCK OF LAND, containing two acres,
with rail 1 way siding, close to Danforth 
cars: sultabto for coal, stone or lumber, 
or large factory ; one of the best loca
tions In the east end of city. Box 19 
World.

balance on the very easiest 
terms.

The opportunity to purchase 
original townslte lots in a place 
which promises to become a 
city over night at $6.00 and up 
per foot occurs only once In a 
lifetime.

«4C00—NEAR DANFORTH, solid brick, 6 
large rooms, sun room, hardwood floors. 
This house Is ^landsome In ever»- way, 
and well built:, deep lot, with side 
driveway; 8500 cash secures this.

CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Macdonald, 26 Queen street Bast ed

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Solid- 
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private (unde to loan. Phone Main 
2044. ed

t

SuckliLive Birds
105 e|sy loam, near Barrie, good

buildings; 80 cleared, balance bush and 
pasture; fifty-five an acre; easy terms. 
J. B. Jory, Dalston, Ont. ed7

t CAMPION’S BIRO STORE,. Algo taxIdeT- 
mist, 176 Dundee. Park 76.

07
ad- -EXPERT ON RATES

ENGAGED BY C. N. R.
ACRE LOTS We are J

HOPE’S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest
Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2$7I. ed7

RYCKMAN, MACINNES A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers. Solicitors. Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King»and Bay streets MMES

Furniture anti Fad
i. Estate of

136 ACRES for sale or to rent. Township
of Markham, close to station, buildings, 
spring stream. Apply W. S. Walton 
bear boro Junction P.O.

COME to the office et one o’clock,
meet us at Stop 46. Yonge street, Sat
urday afternoon, and see these little 
farms.

or
I HAVE YOU FORE

SIGHT ENOUGH ed7Major Delane Mine, Originator 
of Unit System, Will 

Advise.

RoofingPatents and Legali i
FARM, containing about 66 acras, more 

or leas; beautifully situated, about two 
mile# from the Village of Brookltn. 
north of the Town of Whitby, in the 
County of Ontario, and afljoinlng the 
Model Farm of the late Hon. John Dry- 
den. On the farm Is a barn, 46 feet by 
tO, with atone foundation, and stable 
room for thirty cattle and eiight horses, 
and a root houea, which will contain 
2000 bushels. The -stables have stone 
floors. There Is also a driving shed 
about 00 fee; long by about 10 feet 
wide; a hen house, eight feet by 20 
feet, and two good wells. On the farm 
is an orchard of five acres, containing 
all kinds of winter -fruit. There Is a 
dwelling, roughcast and frame, contain
ing 11 rooms, with a good foundation 
throughout, and summer kitchen. Out-, 
buildings In good repair. Terms of sate 
reasonable. Apply to the owner, John 
F. Maynard, on the premises, or 
solicitors, Messrs. McOrady A O'Connor, 
Canada Life Bldg., 46 King St. W., To
ronto.

1 ACRE—Richmond Gardens; price, $400;
810 cash. 81 weekly; no interest or 
taxes.

: to grasp this opportunity and 
make the profit which will go to 
the OTHER FELLOW It you 
don’t get It?

•LM.Ttae,' Work.
124 Adelaide west ed-T iAêr.,.ct,â,.vs‘Æî.i 'ms-rs

handle same to the beat ad van taxe 
Patent* obtained, sold and handled 
Write: Patent Selling aba tuiiuCxe- 
Wring Agency. 23 College Street, Ti

lt was reported yesterday that Maj. 
Delano Mine- well known ’ as one of 
America’s greatest railway experts, 
who was the originator of the "unit" 
system on railroads, has been engaged 
for three months by the C-N.R. In an 
advisory capacity. It is not given out 
definitely what would be the nature 
of Major Hine's duties, but as he Is 
an expert authority on freight and 
passenger rates, it Is thought that the 
C.N.R. is contemplating some impor
tant step in this regard.

Major Hlne was for a long time one 
of the executive heads of the Harrl- 
man system. Some Idea of his repu
tation as a railroad expert is shown 
by the fact that when President Wil
son was elected he called upon Major 
Hi ne for advice In connection with 
railway rates, and was In conference 
with him for several days.

: BRUSHt ACRE—Greenwich Park; price, $500; 
$26 cash and 86 monthly; no Interest or 
taxes.

1 .House Movingi,
TOMORROW WILL 

BE TOO LATE
HOUSE MOVING and raising *q 

Nelson. 116 Jarvis street.
Wellington st!#%-7J' - J

'/i-ACRE—Thornhill Gardens; price, $300;
725 cash and 86 monthly.

FETHERSTBNHAUGH A CO., the eld. 
established am; ParUamentare 
Exchequer Court Counsel ln Pa 
and Trade Marks. ~ ' i (DAY. JFOR COLLIERY FUND. andEVERY DAY means a day 

nearer the close of thle unique 
and remarkable original town- 
site sale.

r Medical,, , . tanta
Bank Bldg., 10 King St. Bnatî'Tforonm1 
Head office branch. Canada Ufe Bldg 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can 
ada’ 246

nON-T FAIL te see the»!.The following amounts have been 
received by the British Welcome 
League ln aid of the sufferers by the 
South Wales colliery disaster an,i 
forwarded to the lord mayor’s fund" 
London, England, thru Sir Robert w’ 
Porks:
Chester D. Massey ...
John North way ................
Emerson Coatsworth ..
Mrs. W. C. Bundle ....
John A. Paterson, K.C
Dr. Gilmour .........................
Richard Bradshaw ..
Collection at British Welcome 

League Sunday evening ser-

Cottimenciu.;OR. DEAN, Specialist, piles, fistula, urin
ary. blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege St.

9 , Desk», Stool», ill
iff pro** Cash R,f Thbka^nd^ac  ̂

tog Hanger», Pul 
■ Flstform Scale*. 1

tender!

STEPHENS * CO., 136 Victoria Street. ifad

ACT TODAY DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist, Private Dis
eases Pay when cured. Consultât 
free. 81 Queen East.Yonge St. Farm 

Syndicate
5RBEHT J. «. DENNISON. Reolete,.* 
Attorney. 16 King Street wist. Toron?- 
Patenta, trade marks ietigns, <S5fv- 
rights, protected everywhere. Eighteen 
> ears’ experience. Write for booklet

‘tiiFill this ln and mall at encei 
Gentlemen;

Please mall me at once FREE 
Illustrated descriptive booklet 
about the new $60,000,000 
Welland Ship Canal and Port 
Weller Official Townslte.

...$25 00 

... 10 00 

... 6 00

... 5 00

... 2 00 

... 1 00 

... J. 00

STRICTLY PRIVATE HOME for ladles

avenue.

to his
1! ed7

(For 6-Acre Market Gardens.)
$500 SHARES—EASY PAYMENTS 

Property to be purchased 
CASH terms at remarkably low pricè.

Investment Absolutely Se- 
' cured

No mortgage on property, 
particularly suited to vegetable

-•47
PAwT.e^ ^»ui,"fLD!ou87,NtVî^r!2

tPerlt. Send sketch for free report t 
^r^.urtry-

Tender* will be
pVrÜLÏÏl d
lag el: |

LumberALLon
Farms For Rent.

t

3DEWAR * CO., lumber, lath and ehln- 
glee, a special line of flooring. Huron ' 
street, Toronto.

Signed .

Address 
To the

Accounts it 
Office furr. 

■ Five obaarvi 
satisfactory tl 

the same, the aasj 
ft not so sold the" 
*n detail. Tenderd 
their tender* en bj 
**• parcel*, and 1 
Moches. Tender* 
•g* tmderolgned, 
Vrsrlnclal Motor 
The highest or an 
Ujf secepted. The 
•d up to 10 o’cIoc.l

SCARBORO—One
Klngaton road.

hundred acres on
opposite Halfway 

House, near Scarboro Junction. Three- 
year lease.
Wellington East, Toronto.

vice 40 83 edPlastering
Apply James D. Trees. 42Soil Lost$89 S3 SAIL FOR THE HAGUE.

Rev. Dr. McKay, secretary of the 
Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board, 
and Rev. Dr. Tucker, rector of St. 
Paul’s Cathedral. London, Ont., will 
sail today from New York for Tho 
Hague. They will attend the meet- 
ins ot the international continuation 
committee of the world's mission con
gress, which met lu 1910 lu Edin
burgh.

4661 REPAIR WORK—Plaster relief
tions. Wright A Co.. 30 Mutual'

farming.
Exceptional opportunity for small in
vestor to ge; ln at the first price.

For full particulars apply 
Box 20, World.

PORT WELLER SECURI
TIES CORPORATION,

LIMITED

decora-
STRAYED from 264 Hallam street Thurs

day morning, wire haired terrier, four i* 
and a half months old, no collar, an- I 
ewers to name of Jack. Reward. M

WAGE RATE TOO LOW. tf»
Farms Wanted

AutomobilesA complaint has .been received by 
the board of education from the 
structural iron workers that the 
union rate of wages la not being 
paid on tho erection 6f steel In the 
school building*.

The unietr has been asked to furnish 
•stalls to the property committee.

STOCK FARM, 40 to SO acres, with bulld- 
lngs and some friilt. In good locality. 
Mr. B. Klngeborough. 53 Roeelyn ave
nue, Hamilton. Ont.

I

-j^cK^rcaX^rœ
at extremely low prioee. We ahm 
have some McLaughlln-Bulcks taken 
ln exchange for larger care, which we 
<*n afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh- 
Ito Carriage Co., Limited, corner 1 
Church and Richmond atreete. ** '

14 ACRES, on Ountias street, six miles
from Toronto; plenty of buildings; 
price $6000.

avenue.

LOST—A puree containing a sum of mon
ey and baggage check. Reward at 76 
Indian read cree<

47 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO 
Telephone Main 9142,

SMALL FARM WANTED, near Toronto,
ln exchange for house in Toronto and 
ca3h. Send full particular» to George 
Long. 1016 Dundee street.

«7 HOUSE AND LOT. In Islington, must be
sold to close an estate. J. D. Evans. 
Islington.

1616.
OSLE| 

elllngton s|

,
6.70 AeX SO•?* f ÎX

1mm-j#
kdisb-,'

f,

68-71-73-75 FliLTON AVENUE 
Nine room, oak fisisk, 3 fire

place», square plaa, garage en
treat». Open for isspectien.

Anglins Limited
LUMSDEN BLDG.

Adelaide 728 
Gerrard 162 

REGULAR COMMISSIONS.

Phones
Nights

X

J-

si- ; ■
m

A Furnished House 
Wanted.

Small Adult Family de
sire to rent a good furnish
ed house in a central local
ity. Would pay a good 
rent. House wanted for 
five months from Decem
ber 1st to May 1st. An
swer by letter. Box 93, 
World Office.

Real Estate Dealers
PLEASE SELL THESE HOUSES

$5.600—$1.200 Cash

i

ifeg

m

V
-

«>
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I SATURDAY M0KXTM1£- * s. THE TORONTO WORLDr- -*NOVEMBER 11913 15I a —*■ **!ONf THOUSAND MILE
' Mcnc POSTAL ROUTE

Auctions»!^in
Montgomvce Auction Safe»._______

AUCTION $ ALE OF VALUABLE 
FREEHOLD PROPERTY

Estate Notices mm.
avenue, -Ae exteuueo, Unstoc-,

ïactH^omeVy street," "soinh1* side!
.nom. Ui« ea-st limit or Ùqplex 
avenue, as exieuueo, luvuue 
wùrtS.................... ............................... ■

Moiueomefy •treat,* mouth Vide, 
from the west hunt or Duplex

UtUMf
<H Mia STREET EAST

tÜeÜCètemm Untfer <hy-provisions of' tne Ontario 
Com*ànies " Art, .National Qas Company, 
Limited, hereby give» public nonce that 
it hp,» sanetloneu a bylaw for the pur
pose Ç)t Citangiug the Head .Office of the 
Ccmparty j*om the City ot Toronto to 
the City of Hamilton, of which the fol- 
BMTHg-'tr a true- ropyr
* ."Whereas the Head Office of the Nà- 
0» Cne Company, Limited, is in the 
City bf TOhtittp, in the County of York 
and Province ot Ontario;

whereas- It has" bean, deemed ex- 
PeoJejit ^^aj, the »ajjie shopld be chang

- the said
‘Theiwtorê National > Oai Company,

]5Ë^feat^a8H^0CM^axif. National 

Gas company. limited. 1» and the same 
is lfeKoïSf bhang-d ffoui the City hi To
ronto uy.of Hamilton..

2. That this bylaw be ; submitted 
with all due despatch for the-sanction 
of the Shareholders of the Company at 
3 General Meeting thereof to be called 
for dftnstderlng the same."
■jhgH"-'"' r. r. mili.br,

President. 
JOHN KNOX.

. Secretary-
Dated at Toion£o this twenty-eighth 

of October. A,D. ms, *
• ---------- - I ■ ----------*• ■» '«TT»'
EXECUTORS' NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

—In the Matter of the Estate -of Sarah 
Miller, late of the Oity of Toronto, In 
the County of York,- Spinster, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes at Ontario, 1897, Chap
ter 129. and Amending Acts, that all. 
creditors and others, haying 
against the estate of Sarah Miller, late 
of the City of TorontmMn the County of 
York, Spinster, deceased, who died on 
or about the 20th day of June, 1918, are 
required to send by post paid, br to de
liver to Dr. W. Warner Jones and A Gor
don Ritchie, the executors named in the 
last will -and testament of the said 
Sarah Miller, deceased, in care of - Alex
ander MacGregor, barrister, etc,, 3SO-261 
Confederation Life Bulldlne, Toronto, on 
or before Monday, the 28th day of No
vember, 1913, their Christian names and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
land a full statement of the particulars 
of their claims, and the nature of the 
security (if any) held by them, duly'cer
tified; and after the said 28th day of 
November, 1912, the said executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased, among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the 
-daims of which they then shall have 
notice, and that the said executors will 
not’be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any person 
of whose claim the executors had not 
notice at the time of such distribution.

(Sgd.) Dr. W. Warner Jones, 41 Avenue 
rp*d Toronto, and A. Gordon Ritchie, 66 
Adelaide street east, executors by 

ALEXANDER MacOREGOR,
360-351 Confederation Life Building, Tor

onto. Solicitor for Executors.
Dated, the 24th day of October, 1918. 666

CANADIAN GOVERNMENT RAIL- 
; WAYS TENDER.'. , -

Util Improvement Noticeon;
nk- •’> • SEAÙBD TENDERS addressed to the 

undersigned and marked on the outside. 
"Tender,
Sydney to 
celved up to and 
November 10, 1912, 
of a line of Railway from North Sydney 
to Leltches Creek,- N 8.

Plans and specification may be 
at the office of the undersigned a

_UNDER instructions from the Trustees 
or the Lehman Pi eeoyiertitn ,'Kurcti, 
there will be ottered lur suie at jrtttiUn 
Auct.c-n by- Messrs. Chas. M. Henderson 
*« Ct„ asqtiibir -Auction Rooms, No 12» 
iV.ne Street East, Toronto. on oATLK. 
!}£*• DAY OP NVVBMtIEtt.
1»U. at> jiM BfaViK e’doee nooiv uie. loi- 
lowlng freehold property, .lamely :

end singular, that certain parcel or 
or-kwo- ana premises In lue City 

ot tots numbers tnrea and four, on uie west.side of longe 
street, as shown on plan filed In the

at follows ; Commencing at a point in 
the weet Mm it of Yonge street, where 
the same.,1* Intersected by the north 
bmit of St. Clement’s (foimerly Baw- 
I!ï°£ü?> «fêS!*'' thence northerly along the^wfest Ihtiit df Yoi ge street one hun- 
dred feet;-, thtuce westerly and parallel

southerly and parallel with the west limit 
of Yonge street one hundred feet, more or 
less, to a point in the, north limit of St. 
Cierarnf'e avenue distant ninety feet 
westerly from the west limit Of Yofice 
e,reet; thence easterly al-mg the north- 
erly limit of St. Clement's avenue hiiietv 
feet. to. the-placer of beginning- the said 
lands being registered in the «aid Land 
Titles Office as part of Parcel 313 for the 
Town.of North Toronto; • and being the 

... easterly portion of the lands, now vécu 
1S6 ft. pled by the Egllnton Presbyterian 

Church, having a frontage of 100 feet on 
Yonge street by-a uniform depth of nine
ty feet.

The said property will be offered free 
260 ft, of encumbrance, but subject to a reserve 

bid. . ,, -
Terms of,, sale': Ten per cent, of the 

purchase money to be paid as a deposit 
at the time of sale to. the vendors’ solici
tor, and the purchaser to sign a contract 
agreeing to complete the sale and pay 
the balance of the purchase rnpnçy with
in thirty days thereafter. Arrangements 
may be made for part of the purchase 
money to remain on mortgage at 6 per 
cent, per annum, if desired.

Further terms and conditions of sale 
wlU be made known at the time of sale 
or -noon -application te the vendors' so
licitor.

Dated tills 16th day of October,; 1913.
• T. A. GIBSON,

41 Adelaide -Street Beet. Toronto, SoUd- 
■ . . tor for the Venders. -,

N.
sett - Northern Alaska Man Tenders to 

Carry Uncle Sam’s Mail—
—Three Round Trips.

■ Diversion of- Line. North 
Leltches Creek," will be fe- 

Including Monday, 
for the Construction

260 »,MOST IMPORTANT De,LEX *VE**< extehsimW-
*% ,

Combined 
Estate Sale

BY CATALOGUE

>^U6' a* e<lW»-d. uieuce._i
Snutn ft"

m
, TAKE NOTICE that the Council ofttie ! 

Municipal Corporation of the City'of To- 
, lOhTo intends to extend Duplex avenue, 

at g -width of 66 feet, from the N. limit 
of Lawton avenue. In Ward' 8, to a point 
4li feet south of the north limit of Lot 1, 
Plan 472. being the south limit of Duplex 
avenue, as opened by Bylaw No. 1541 of 
the Town of- North Toronto, and also to 
extend ' Duplex avenue; at a width of 68 
feet, from the south limit of Registered 
Plan 181)9, produced westerly to thé south 
limit of Bt. Clement's avenue; to extend 
Boydell place, at'a width of «6 feet, 
northerly to Lytton boulevard, and to ex
tend Chancellor street, at- a .width, of 66 
foet, northerly to Glenview avenue, and 
Intends to specially assess a part of. the 
cost upon the.l%nd,abutting, directly on 
the said work, and upon certain other 
lands hereinafter mentioned, which' will 
be Immediately benefited by such exten
sion. The estimated edet Of the work Is 
2366,000,00, of which 67 27-100 per dent., 
or 2*89,173.90, is to be paid by the Cor
poration. The remaining -22 68-100 per 
cent., or 2H6.828.00,1 Is to be assessed 
agamst the property. fronting or abutting 
on the following named streets, in- the 
following proportion, yUp/ ,,

—Section No. V—
Chancellor street, west side.. 941 ft. 
Chancellor street, east side.. 680 ft. 8 in. 
Boyuéli place, west aide..... 263 ft.» in.
Bcycieil place, east siae. > 1*7 ft. 7 in.
Duplex avenue, and Duplex 

avenue as extended, -west 
side ..... .......1,962 ft, 2 in.

-Duplex avenue, and Duplex 
avenue as " extended,1'wast

»rk. n•tie. uie east limit ot Duplex ave
nue-, -as extended, thCrtce cast. it.

Smith avenue, nb.th Side, nom * 
the west limit ot uupiex ave
nue, as extended,' thence westr" 890 ft 

Smith, avenue, south side; from V'-'V.-,' 
the east Umlt of Duplex ave- 
hue, as extended, toenee east. 280-ft 

Smith avenue, south siue, from 
the weet limit of Duplex ave-y- ? 
nue, as extended, thened west." 396 ft 

Orchard View boulevard, .north-L 
slue, from the east limit of 
Duplex avenue, thence east... .---1260 ft 

Orchard -View boulevard, north s . 
side, from the west limit of- - 
Duplex avenue, thence Weet.300 ft. 

Orchard View, boulevard, south — - 
tide, from the east hnqit -ot» - ,
Dupiqt avenue, thence east.. 260 ft.

Orchard View boulevard, south , «<
-side, from the west limit of 

_Dupl ix avenue, thence west..... 300 ft. 
Eglihten avetiue, ndSrth'tide. frorn 

the east limit of Duple* ave- 
nue^aS extended, thence east 
226 feet, less 40 feet for Fisher
avenue ..............................

Egllntp* avenue, north side,"from 
:the west limit of Duplex 'ave- 
*de, as extendeily thenfce west 
800 feet, less 40 feet for Rob-

Egllnton avenue, south side, 
the east limit of.Duptex 

avenue, as extended, thence

tawa. Ont., at the Station Master's Of- 
Noyth 8,vdney, N.S., at the Office 
6 Resident Engineer, *t New Gtas-

WASHINOTON, OctT «ÆlCan. 
Passa)—A bid for carrying the malls 
three thousand miles in the depth of 

r vrctlc winter, over the mountalne
of Northern -Uaska When .tim snpw 
lieè so ijeép there scarcely là a bot
tom was received toddy by the poet- 

! 0mce department. The bid came 
from Chartes D. Brower of Point Bar
row Alaska, the moàt northem post- 
offlee on tiie continent and a ck*e 
rived for northern honors with any In 
the-world. ' —- .

Brower Wants to Carry tne mall

$su*& asrwjur^s
man who gets the contract must naake 
three round tripe each wl* ter/ • ween 
the seae are frosen and frahsportatlon 
by dogs and sled overland alone is 
possible in that regfon.

Brower's letter was more than two 
months In getting to Washington 
»o* Point Barrow. - Brower has 
lived In the Arctic thirty. years, and 
is the only white man wl>o inhabits 

| that far northern community, tie is 
employed by a fur company.-.

;e- y„
flee.
of the
gow, N.S., and at the Office of the Chief 
Engineer, Moncton, NÎB., where forms 
of tender may be obtained.

All the conditions of the specification 
must be complied with.

L. K. JONES.
Assistant Deputy Minister and Secre

tary. Department of Railways *
Cn nais.
Ottawa. Ont, Oct. 24th, 1218.

one
bc-
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Ever Held In Toronto >t .vi to (Seab) '1 in
easy
rood
heir mm-J.M. MACKENZIE, 

DR. ROSS,
P. MORRIS

56
;tton
S*U- SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAN» REGULATION». - ”

ANY PERSON wno to the sole hood et 
i family, or any male over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available vom.nion land in Manitoba, 
baskatenewan Or Alberto. The applicant 
must appear in person at tbs Dominion 
tiar.ds Agency or sub -vVgency tor the 
district. Entry by proxy may be nude 
It any agency, on cei'am conditions, by 
lather, mother, son, daugnter brother or 
iistei of intending homesteader.

Duties : Six montas' residence upon 
and cultivation or thu land in each of 
t’nree years. A homesteader may live 

miles ot his homos Lead on a 
farm of at least »u acres isvie.y owned 
and occupied by him or by his father, 
mother, son, daughtet. nrother or sister.

In certain oistricta a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quortor- 
sect,on along sine ale homestead, price, 
23.00 per acre.

Duties : Must retide upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
ot six years from date of homestead 
entry (Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), tnd cultivate titty acres extra. H v

A homesteader who has exhauatsd biW 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may enter fo; a purchased 
homestead In certain district* Price 23.90 
per acre Duties : Must reside . six 
months In each of three years, cultivate 
titty acres and erect a house worth 28W>.

- w. W. CORY, '
Deputy Of the Minister of the Interior.

-D—Unauthorised publication of this 
advertisement will not be pu’d for.—2M66 
■■■■■■■■■■■ s iwi

rs

kwh

ES -AND—
claimson. A W. BRIGHT

ESTATES
E '

; Auction Sales.$ aithin nine235 ftEglinton avenue, south side, 
from the west limti of Duplex "£nue, as extended,- ttiânce |

Glenwôod avenue, north ’ side; U<>J ft' 
from the east limit tif Duplex 
avenue, as extenahd, thence

Glenwoôd avénùe, *;’south' side' 
from the east limit of Duplex 
avenue, ■ as extends», thedèé '

i- —ix.,........ 29»ift
Cashdn avenue, north side, from - 

the east limit of■ Duplex even» »
ae extended,, .thence east, MO -ft

us, as extended, tnehce east. .230 ft.

■^otaJ .......... - .......... .16,946 ft.
(The^totol assessable fronrtagë in Bec- 

No „2 is 16,946 feet, to bear 167.184,
or 19,8.100 per cent, of the cstlihated
CO0t. •. >- -i-:

l! k Suckling & Co Assembled at our Art Gallery and 
catalogued for convenience of Abs 
executor*. -

Sites
Mahogany, Rosewood, 
Walnut, Oak and Other 
Furniture, Collection of

ROBBER Co., limited Oil and Water Colors, 
1 Solid Silver and Shef

field Plate, Unique Àrt 
Objects, etc., etc.,

The Week of

260 ft /We are lnethictod by .* i

1810. THE INDEPENDENT! * / . 1,432 ft, 2 in.side .....

Total ............................ .......6,267ft. 4in.
The total assessable frontage 

tion No. 1 to 6,867 feet 4 inches,
232,204, or 9 7-100 per cent- of the esti
mated c6St..........................

, —Section. No. 2,*r— -, ■
: Glenview avenue, north side, 

from its west limit, thence 
• easterly •... ,y........
Glenview avenue. • south' side, 

from the east limit of Chan
cellor street, as extended,
thence east ...................................

Glen Grove avenue, north side, 
from the east limit of Chan
cellor street, thence east 360 
feet, less TOO feet flank..'.;,;.. 250 ft)

Glén GroVe avénuë, north Slde, ^; x 
from the west limit of Chan
cellor street, thence west ,300 , . :
feqt. less 100 feet flank.....200 ft. 

Glen Grove Avenue, south side, 
from the east rimlt of Chan
cellor street, thende east..........

Glen Grove avenue, south title, 
from the west fault of Chan
cellor street, thence west.....

Glencalm avenue, north Bide, 
from the east limti of Chan
cellor street, thence east..........

Glencalm avenue, . north side, 
from the west limit of Chan
cellor strqet, thence west..... 

Glencairn avenue, south side, 
from the east limit of Chan
cellor street, as extended, '
thenç® east .......... ...v.

Glencalm avenue, {south side, 
from the, west limit of Chan-

from, the *a»t limit of Chah- 
cellor street, -as extended, 
thence east .,.. 

Alexander boulevard, .north, side, 
from the west limit "Of 'Chan-

Alexander boulevard, " south ' Side, ' 
east limit of Ghan-

6666ToSec*bearner-
456

Estate Noticeso
MERJUTTON

. to otter for. sale by Auction and by 
" ' Catalogue ..

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Catharine Mac- 
Çhsraon^Lata of the City of lorcnio, 
il| the County of York, Widow, De-466 ft.1126

—Sectfoir No. 3^- ' - --.
Glen Grove avenue# north *W«, t « > ----------

from â point 300 Met- weM ef ’ NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to
the west limit of Chanoello: Section 56 of Chapter 26 or thç Statutes
street, thenoe west... »v., ^• WO ft. Omarlô, 1 George -V., -known as the 

Glen Grove avenue, south- àtde, »: Vte Trustee Act, that ail creditors and others 
from a .point 300 teet, west^pf/? - - j having clafthg 'aggji.fnst the estate of the 
thô west limit of ’Chancellor Ml Catharine MacPhefson, who died on
street, thence west... ............ ft. <*r about the seventeenth day of October,

Glençaim avenue,.-north*-sldev ISIS, at the City of Vancouver, in the^^rtsjv^tsaet. tt
.«atreet, thence west,. . 806.ft. #end by pogt,. prepaid,, or . deliver, to —
Glencairn avenue, south aide / f àlessrs. OWehs^W Solicitors „ NOTICE, is herêhy given pursuant to

■ 'fcseîdeBPI; ïs j f&s-ÆKssJSascs,t»jfss' ü,"■ icœ^^auarassi. a^Nssssuessi: sssx
th?” 8 P0.1"4.^0* met-wast-pf ; and descriptions, the "-full particalafs of TOP op or abettt the 4th day of Jute;

j Chancellor their ilalm», a statement of their afr xP,- ®1"6. r«quTed to seqd by post, pre-
street, as extended, thence •Counts, and^the nature o£ the 3-curitiea, 5*d, ér déllver to the undersigned, eoliel-

30û ft- If any. held by them, and that after the , V*e executors of the said Estate,- - »» srsaans?Sssrs a &%ssa
l JTfJJi ‘ ! ^ claims of which notice* shall have be3i accounts, and the nature of the se-

' WqkggggBl: ,1a*. “• ^ «arace^ddtttÇth^p#i!^en°î•: -T Of JSSidtofribttfon ^ at «infe tttlrtl dUrsM having reganl onl/ to the
' -.a* extended, 4hcnco._west.------  300 ft WILLIAM JOHN MACPHBR8GN, ti<*™a’ndf the ial^exMu’tor^ÎKaÎTîîot’bs

■ss. .tv «aSs- ; - =x"4tt ISM «est SMvtfCsfê
“p. æÆI- -. «raw «; » « ».

M8.™...” ih.i.çèLLtl’. p aSfft'. iswywm- wtm sku-s (■*«.- SmÿSSm“»SS,SSnifit

-.Ssne-aRtf» . - m
the west limit of Boydell- place, Tenders will be recelvdd by t6e under»* ^ ~ ■ ~ - ----------rS
âs èxtehded, .henbe ^weat-300 ft. signed up-to jrpon of the 28th orNOVenb NOTICE TO CREDITOR»—IN THE Albertus avehue tooth .side, . ber, 19J3 for the purchase pf follows Matter of the Estate of ct^Be Feath-
from a point 300 féèt went Of. L tog assets of the BUtatq of .the late Jameii egstone Coatop, Late of the City of To.:.the W£tntmit Of Boydeii^iaoq.mo&r*JF***- <*** on teomWoc dr ”e ceuhty bf" oi% d!cmÎ
as extehd^d,'ther.eer^cst.,.;.. SM ÏC sale. Basil tender-must state-(he amount oeceas

Briar Hill avenuq. npfth.. sid^r,.-, . «ffered for tite-asseto under .caption (a>,
from a point 300 feet west Jot. No tender will be necessarily accepted,
the west limit of Boydell place; _ The following are the assets ltefrrrbd tcvt
as extended, thence west, MO tU W * half interest jn lots 29. 3»; -31, 55,

Bniar Hill ai’enüé, south, aidé, é 66 and -5Î inclusive. In. the Village
from a point 800 feet webt of ti . of Mlmico, according to plan M. 76.
the west limit ot Boydell place, t. This property Is situated on the
thence west .................. .300 ft, }; northwest corner of Macdonald Und

St. Cl’ernertta avenue, north side. ..' Chqrch streets,, and has a frontage
from a point 800 feet vest of of 126 feet oo Church street by 276
the west limit of Boydell plase., „ feet, on Macdona-u street; Torrens
thence'•v.'eSt'v: ;...• . V... ,i ;Y. <366ff. . title. -

St. Clements avenue, south side. f ' (b) Three agreements of sale of parts of
from a point 290 feer wuet-ef"• - section 23. township 15, range 20,
the west Emit of Duplex - -, west of the Second Principal Meri-
uc, as extCtided, therihe wet,.» 300 : dlan, In the Province of Saekat-

Castletield avenue, noiti. side, A,, cliewari;.62Ç acres finest wheat land,
from a point 300 feet west of _ ' -ton mues south of Regina; Torrens
the west-limit of Duplex averte ' - title. 1

. tie, as. extended, thende WsE. • 800'ft. fl) John Balter, Regina, purchaser—160 
Gastlefleld avenue, south side, - - acres, balance owing Millar estate

from a point 290 fbet west of v. ? 21-.767.50, and 7 per cent. Interest
the west limit of Duple* aven- - from Jah',1. 1913. payable 2260, and
ue, as extended, thence west.. S00 ft-. Interest anhualiy oh January 1;

Roseiawn p.vetiue, north, side. Improved. " V
from a point 300 feet west, of (8) Anorese Nowak, Regina, purtdiaser—
the west limit of Duplex even- -•-= ' 160 acres, balance owing Millar cs-
ue, as- extended, thence -west,. 300 ft. tote 22,017.60, and 7 per cent, inteiv

Roeeiawn- avenue, south side. • = ; est from Jan. 1, 1913, payable 2269,
from « point 290 feet west -of and intes-ect annually on Janjiajy l;
the west'limit of Duplex avei)-« improved. ' .'
ue, as extended, thence west.. 300-ft. (3) John Adam Stafford, Regina, purr 

Smith avenue, north side, .' * ’ ch.-iSei—320 acre», balance owing
from a point 300 feet; west.of- Millar estate 811,000, and 7 per cent,-
the west limit of Duplex aven- 7 , interest from July 1, 1912, payable
ue, as extended, thence west.. 260 .ft. " 31,190, and Interest annually op

'Smith avenue, soiith , sicliv.. January H one Instalment overdue;
from a poliit. 290 feet. -West of CHARLES F.• -MILLAR,
the west limH of Duplex ay en - 105 Geoffrey Street, Toronto, for the Ex*
ue, tis extended; thejicfc - West.. .360 ft • ecuturs

Montgomery avenue, north side. J E. ROBERTSON,
from a point 300 fçet weqt of Toronto street, Toronto. Solicitor herein,
the .west limit of Duplex aven- ' Dated at Toronto, this 29th day of Oc-
tie; as axt'énded, ttien<q vrost.V'..iÿ) ft tober, 1618, - , NL6.lU.16.17.2t

Montgomery avenue, south side. . ■ ■ ^^*8 I
from a point ?90 feet west of 
the west limit of Duplex SVepv ' ' 
tto, a»- extended, thsrtCe' Weet.. -■* 260' ft 

Orchard View boulevard, riortit " 
side, from a point 300 feet west 

-rof the -west limit- of " Duplex
-avenue -thence west........... ...if-ISO it.

Orchard View tjoule.v.ard, south, v - : -__
side, from a point 300 feet westEpe* 
of the west limit *6- Duplex - 
avenue-..- tuence- .west150 ft,

Eglinton avenue, north aide, 
from a point 30Ü fèet. west of 
the west limit.pf Duplex aven
ue, thence .west ...., .. ;....

Eglinton avenue, south side, 
fi-om * tMSpt 300 feet west of 
the west limit of Duplex aven
ue, a# extended, -thence west.. 300 ft.

a,500 CASES x

DEPT. Of lliim
Welland Ship Canal.

Section Ns. 6,
. NOTICE I V UOn i KACTOR*;

‘Aooûa», ttuuieeoea te that
tttiiU lUtoi'uVU "ifciluW far'

ÙfeCtiOil AO» b, V* euauu OtilD VdliMilJ’ Will 
itvexvcu at tu*s uuict uuwt lù Volbek: 

Aiooxi on i A>«ovemotu* IS, iyu,
irauia, ypeumuALiOiid aim loim ox con 

tract xo i/o oittoiou into can ue on
or alter tm# ua»e a» uie uxiiCe ox uxt 
v,llei engineer m tne » i.- mknf of
xvauwa^-e ana Caimni, vt^rou,, ana at* 
trie oiute ox the i^ngineer m urnrue. bt. 
LAttnarniefci, On taiiu. 

vop*e<»- ot

ti 300 ft. vt-•. ir=. tSMonq«)
Boots, Lumbermen's;' Cloth Shoes, Light 

Shoes, First and Second Qualities,

ai our Warerooms, 5 Front St. East, 
Toronto# cm

NOVEMBER 3,4,5,6.7,8
At Our Art Gallery, :y

EGE
ions. NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter ef the Estate of Emily Jane 
Rcbinaon, Late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Married Woman, 
Deceased.

/
Tuesday, Nov. 18 128 King St. Eastioe.

859 ft.free. commencing at 10 o'clock a m. 
AH -Freeh Goods this Season.

146
Colonial Mahogany Dining
room Suite, Set of Chippen
dale Ribbon Back Chairs, Louis 
XV. Drawing-rcom Suite, Bil
liard Table, Jacobean Oak Hall 
Set,. Furnishings of an Eliza
bethan Oak Dining-room, Mag
nificent Chippendale China 
Cabinet, Georgian Mahogany; 
SofE, PSst" Tnipire Cabinets, 
Library Tables, Chippendale 
Grandfather’s and other 
Clocks, Persian Rugs « and 
Draperies,. Sheffield Caudal- ! 
abra, Tea Sets, Trays; Dinner, 
Tea and Breakfast Services, 
Crown Derby, Wedgwood, 
Royal Worcester, Chelsea, 
Swansea, etc., four Upright 
Pianos, Colonial Mahogany Roll 
Top Bed, Oil Paintings, Water 
Colors and Engravings, by G. 
Harlow White, St. Thomas 
Smith, Atkinson, Ede, Fraser, 
Krieghoff, Jacobi, De Bach, 
Whistler, Yan, Reinmel, Claude 
Hayes, etc. Baxter Prints and 
an important collection of Oil 
Prints; in all the furnishings of

1at 300 ft.
to- NO OBSOLETESed

360 ft.Descriptive Catalogues mailed on appll- 
cation to the Auctioneers.

SUCKLING & CO.,
5 Front St. East, Toronto.

for 300 ft.a,,"
. V. . pious and apeclfications may 

be uuuwneu iium uie Lepanmeiu, on tnd 
payment of tne sum oi mty uuuars. Xo 
oon«i nae tenaerei e true amounc will bd
in'goodUcond/tlon'6 rtitUfD' «. ^
'-1.,ea .u.uti.ng will be required, to 
soeept the ran- waged 8chei,u,e pi epaxed 
or To be prebareu oy tne Department ot 
.uabor, wnicu ecneuiile will lot m part Of 
the. contract, ■n

uonirautora are requested to bear tor 
mina mat t entiers win not he considered 
unless maue strictly in accordance with 
the printeo, toime, and in tne case ot 
firms, unless there are attached the 
actual signature, the nature of the occu
pation, and place of residence ot each 
member of the firm,

An acoepteo bans cheque on a char
tered ban* of Canada tor the sum of 
#100,000,09 made payable to the order'of 
the Minister of Railways and Canale, 
must accompany each tender, which sum 
win bo forteitod it the .party tsndirlng 
aechnes enter.lig intp the coiuract tot- 
the work, at the rates stated l* the 
offer submitted.

The cheque thys cent in will be re
lumed to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are not accepted. » 

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will be hold as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered into.

The lowest Or any tender hot news' 
oarlly accepted. -

S67 r <

Suckling & Co. 850 ft
)W i

k:5K 'WR* *iirrnriaiT
W'tFk Yi n.

SALVAGE SALE■
naiy

800 .ft7
The balance of pur SALVAGE will be 

•Old by order (* tb#-1' ' 'i Fire Insurance Cos. t-
from thé
ccHor street, thence east..........

Alexander boulevard, south side, 
west limit of Chan-

17 at our SaJearooms, No.. 6 Front, St. E., 
Toronto, oil

.300 ft.

from the ■■■■■ ... ..
cellor street, -thence -west*99 11? 

Lytton boulevard, north tide, 
from the east lirait of. Chah.

from the west l"m't qf Shah- 
oeUpr street., thence west, 300 

- feet, less flank 106 feet.....;,.. J08 ft.
Lytton boulevard, south side, 

from the east-limit of Boydell _ _ 
place, as extended, thence east. „90 It. 

Lytton boulevard,, soptiv .side, 
from the west limit of Boydell 
place, as extended., theneç .-west 300 ft. 

Roper avenue, north side, frein 
the cast limit fit Boydell place,

: as. extended, - thence t-a.t. ... .. v 2(-e ft. 
Roper avenue, north. side, from » 

the west limit-of Boydell place, - . .
as extended, - thence west, : -3op ft. 

Roper avenue, south side, from- 
the- east limit of BeyitoU ptace,^ 
as extended, thence east....... -iadO - ft,

Roper avenue, south side, from - 
the west limit of Bqydell place, " 
as extended, thence west. .v... 300 ft.

Albertus avenue, north side) ;>~ 
frotn the east limit Of Boydell - 
place, ae extended, thence east- 260 ft. 

Albertus avenue. - -north side* /, ■
from the west limit of Boydell 

as extended, thence
,, , 304 ft.

from

WEDIESDAV. NOV. 5I*
•X-

Cotomendng at 10 o'ciodk a.m. Alio

Mi MOODS STOPPES IN TffAMSITU
Consisting * of Men.'» and Boys' Sweat

ers, Underwear, Sliirle, Hosiery, prints, 
handkerchiefs, graces, Neckwear, La
dles’ Cloth Skirts, Tweeds, Worsteds, 
DresS Good's, White and Cream Flannel
ettes, Boys’ Bloomers, Knee Bants, Boys’ 
Belts, 'Boys’ Overcoats, Reefers, " ROgB 
and Squares.
.Men's Suits, Men's Pants, Odd Coats, 

Odd Vests, Men's Overcoats, Reefers, 
Sheep-Lined Coats, Flirt.Lined Coats.

6 cases Children’,» and Misses." yirik 
Fur Sets, là-mlne, White' Thibet, -each 
^et 'in separate car .on, in perfect condi
tion.

Beets ard Shoes, Iiat beis, SpooV .Cabi
nets, Showcases, 1 F. P. Safe, 1 Cash 
.Register. - .-v

1 cases Damaged Dolls (damaged on 
voyage of lmportatloit)':

Everything without any rest rye. by 
«iÿer.of the Undorwriiers.

ed.

or about the 26th day of August, 1913 
are required to send by post prepaid or 
to deliver to the undersigned adminis
trator on or before the 23rd day of NoJ 
vember, 1913, their Christian and sur
names and addressee with full partlcu- 
lars in writing of their claims and state
ment ot their accounts and the nature of 
the aecurlUes af any) held by them duly 
verified by Statutory Declaration.

And take notice that after the said 23rd 
day of November the said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties
L>™Z?'vhlVlnl r,**a,rd on>y to the claims 
of which he shall then have notice, and 
the said administrator will not be liable 
for the said assets or any part thereof 
1° Pereon or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been rwoived by 
him at the time o such distribution.

JAMES HARRISON COLLING 
By his solicitors, Freempn . 4 Moss,
■ tlnental Ufe Building, Toronto.
toSS^AD. im?to thto KO b ** Ot oe

pe-
eel.
•d:

ed
By order,

L. K. JONES, . v
and S»CT*t4Mry. 

and Canals,

iber.
Asst. Deputy Minister 

Department of Railways 
Ottawa. October 29, 1913.
Newspapers inserting tills . adveptlite- 

nient without authority from the De
partment will hot he paid for-tt.—-60010»

•17

'!

Breakfast and Morning Rooms, Dining 
and Drawing-reoms,
Smoking-rooms, Consulting Room 2nd 
Libraries, Hall and Reception Rooms.

n Billiard and7 r i*

rÿ T V

On View Monday, Nov, 3rd; i,i
Department of Railways and 

Canals, Canada.
ONTARIO—ST. LAWRENCE CANAL*, 

CORNWALL CANAL.
SEALED TENDERS, addressed to tile., 

undersigned ‘ and endorsed "Tender foi 
Improving Lower Entrance to Lock Not 
20, ' wlli be received at this office till 18 
o'clock on Wednesday-, November 13th, 
1812. ->o

Plans, specification and form of con
tract to be entered into can be seen ou 
or after this date at the office of the 
Chief Engineer of the Department of 
ft»’I ways and Canale. Ottawa, Hid at the 
office or the Superintending Engineer of 
tne Omano-St. Lawrence, Com we*, at 
which places Forms for Tender may be 
obtained. ,

An accepted bank cheque on a chart
ered bank of Canada for the euiti of 
#2,000.00 made payable to the Order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals, 
must accompany -each tender, which sum 
J ill be -orfeited if the party tendering 
declines entering into contract for tho 
work at the rates stated in the offrr 
submitted.

Catalogues ready Oct. 28, and can bel place 
obtained upon application. ! Albertus avenue, south side.

Bale at 11 o’clock each. day. | i (rom the east limit of Boydell ,
t.,cS*£m' w«ro«(WOWjro^|i.>^~~s5^aara»
Tel,. M. 2358................................Auetioneera) - the. ,weet llmlt of Boydell - -

place, as-' extended, thence
west ....................................'• • r£vA. 260- ft.

Rrlar Hill avenue, north side, 
from the east limit of Boydell 

as - extended, thenoe
Briar HiÛ avertie, ndrtti side, 

from the west limit of Boydell 
place, as" extended, t he rice 
west ........

Briar Hill avenue, south side, 
from the east limit of Boydell 
place, thence east............ . ■

Briar Hfll avenue, south Side, 
from the west limjt of Boydell 
place, thepce west 

SL Clement's avenue, north side, 
frdln the east llir.tt of Boydell 
place, .thened cast.. ;. . .•... ■ 
i.tClemenVs aytnue, liprth side.

, fr<»m the west limit of Boydc!' 
place, thence west.,,..-.......

SL tieinent'aAvenue, .south side..
. frotp the east lirait.of Boydell 
. place, thence east,—,, ■ . -3o= "t.

•St. Clement’s ayar.ud, .south side, 
from the west limit ot Boydell 
place, theuce wust ...'........ •

Castlefield avenue, north side, 
from the east ijm't of. Duplex 
avenue, ae* exlenaêd, thence 

iAi^t .» • «• ‘ * **• ** • *•.♦• * * '
Castlefield avenue, north, side, 

west limit -ot. Duplex 
thence.

’

Con-
I. E-

666

Suckling & Co. EX^CVJ°S8' "OTACE TO CREDITORS 
—-I» the Matter or the Estate of Wilson
Esqrtro, ^eello^ Uty °f Toront”'

JheSte^mW^e^rkSrXc^db
ber*(m« hov-.nr Claims 

Î5 J£e e,tate of the above named 
a 0a.r,reit' w^° died on or about 

the fifteenth day of September 1913 are ffvT?1?4 »tLeend„ bv, 1KH,t Prepaid or te! 
Lf .L Y. , 'frt^dtgned, the executors 
of the last will and testament of the said
2ft88i€« on betOTf- the twenty-eighth 
day of November, 1913, their names, ad
dresses and full particular.’ of their 
claims duly verified and the nature o
lr-,*e*<lUr ,W; “ *ny- r,eW b>" them, and 
after the said, twenty-eighth day of No- vemoer, tne said

Ider- *place,
east 220 ft.We are instructed "by ..... 128 King Si. Easttest

est. JAMES P. LANGLEY
Assignee,

to sell by Auction,. on" the - Bzomises, .130 
Il êllingtou W . Turantot. the Office 
wnltiire and -Factory Fittings, etc., -of
the Estate of ? -

ed7 ’ 300 ft. 

220 ~ft.Art Sale NOTICE Of* DISSOLUTION i OF PARTNERSHIP
heet ïv-.lHighly important unreserved . Cr.Ulogue 

, Auction Sate of over
ited. 30ft ft.-7

THE BRUSH CO., LIMITED 120 VàîùaWe Oil 
-and Water Color

NOTICE is hereby given that the- part
nership heretofore subsisting betweèn ue,
‘.he undersigned.- under the nameJof the
Dominion appraisal t company, in
the City of -Toronto, -in -the County- of 
.York, has this-day been dissolved by mu.
^All‘debts' owing to tie said partnership 
are to be paid to' O. F. MacFarfend, at 
22 Adelaide St, E-. Toronto. and all 
tSaims against the said partnership are 
to be presented to the said G. F. Mac- 
ftirland, by whom.'the-- same will be-
4ettkri. ••• ' . - -----*

Dated at Toronto-, this 22nd day of Oc
tober. A.D.1911 066
EZ _ J. W. A. MILLER.

'■ ■ c- WM. , BARBOUR.

NOTICE OF REGISTRATION
OF BYLAW -* judicial notice to creditors,

NOTICE is hereby given that a Bylaw ter,' Limited.—In"*1 <o?CPthe
was paeeed by the councU of the Cor- Winding-up Act, Being Chapter 144 n#
fcratlon of the Village of M'mlco on the the Revised Statutes of Csnada
thirteenth day of October, 1913. provid- and Amending Acte and In the Mattel tog for the Issue of debentures to thf of Carpenter Limited tte
amount of $2303.00 to provide for thé cost ___

sstsMss'kirLarsihaeunty ov Ydrk on1 the twenty-féurth day vember, 181$, at three o'clock in the iif-
temoon, at his chambers, in the Homs 
Life Building, corner of Victoria and 
Adelaide streets, in the City of Toronto, 
appoint » permanent liquidator of the 
above company, and let all parties then

l-*“w —- cILLê1 lid.
Dated* the 24th day of Octooer, 1913. October 28, 1613.
W ^cKferee.

£20 ft.

Wellington; st;-w^T^^d,^;^ e- xJ.
$00 fL

whlch they then shall have had notice, 
*n„d,^e *f.d executors w|U not be- liable 
for the said assets or any part 'hereof, to 
any person or persons of whose claims 
they shall not they have lied notice 
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION,
E*«cutm-s fit Estate , of Wilson Garrett.

-Î tt FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 7 The cheque thus sent In will be re
turned to the respective contractors 
whose tenders are noVacdepted.'

The chenue of tile successful tenderer 
will be held as security, or part secur
ity, for the due fulfilment of the een- 
trs-t to bt entered Into. ,k .„ .

The lowyat or any, tender not neow-
rai ;■ ■......-ntud ' •”

By order,
t L K. JONHS, e"

Asst. Deputy Minister and Secretary 
Department of Railways,and Canatoi- 

Ottawa. 31st October, 1913- 
Newspaper» inserting this advertise) 

ment without authority from the Depart
ment will not be paid for it.—60163.

61*24 ’

Paintings
Commenciu^, art,4L,!o'_plqcit a m-.

Desks, Stools, Chairs; Typewriter, Let
terpress. Cash Register, F. F. Safe, Vtc„ 
Factory Klttlujs/r Revving Machines, 
Tables rind Racks, Cutting Tables. Shaft- 
tog Hangers, Pulleys, Counters, Cli&trfl, 
«âttorm. Scales, 1'Wqr, oic.. etc,.

■ ■ ---------~r--—e

30ft ft.rln-
coi- . 290 ft.â ;L"ed

of English and Canadian Scenery by Miss
Hâhc'çfiki also . > ;

Several valuable .pictures- by - -the fei- 
tov.'ing -' well-known artists :
-Â’VJteV E. W. Waite, C'arl Abreni.' àèll- 

i Smith, R. It.. Garter, M, Muir. Kb -F. But k- 
ey-KUb.-•«». Bavera! Baxter prints and 

">thprs, making iu all: a very interesting 
■dUeclIonv on

DIs-
tlon

Tom ft.
The total assessable frorttago In Sec

tion No. 3 ip 7,920 feet to bear 216.840. 
Or 4 46-ldO per cent, of too; estimated
cost. ................. - ' ;

The rate per foot -frootage in. Section 
No.,1 is *6, or if spread overs Period 
of years a. rate, per Ipot frunUfft.j^r 
annum of 46 33-loii cents. . j,»

The rate per foot frontage in Section 
Ne^S- WK or « eersêwyver period 
of 20 years a rate per foot frontage per 
annum of 30 S9-18Û cepB*- ■

... rate per foot frontage la Section 
No. $ if 22, oi if sprerfd over a period 
of 36 iekrs a rate per foot frontage per 
annum of 15 44-100 cents- . * '

The special assessments are-fb be, paid 
■n 20 annual Instalments. .< ,

All: ft. Executor* tit 
86 Bay street.
MALONE, MALONE & 1XWG.

Dated the 22n“oT£te&t?P-

6666

ed

I h from the
avenue, as extended,
wasf.............. .. . .i.», -,.... .. . 300 ft.

CaStlefieid avenu», seuth side,, 
from the east limit of Duplex 
avenue, ; as extended, -thence-
east ,*»■•••■•*•................-, *

Castlefield avenus,- south tide, 
from the west limit of Duplex 
avenue, as extended, thence
west ...............................- • - -i.

Roselawn avenue, north side, 
from the east limit of -Duplex 
avenue, as- extended. - thence

HaMo-.vdies
rms tenders wanted =oda
ed7 —— • T - - .. ■ — w'- -

-,J_er‘ders will he received by the under
signed for the pümittGjte .of the a>:sets of 
toe ^rovinolal Motom. Limited, consist-

(a) Accounts receivable, 
lb) Office furniture.

■ (e) Five observation coaches,
satisfactory tender is received for 

toe same, the assets will be sold en bloc, 
if not so sold the remainder will be sold 
to detail. Tenderers will therefore- tnakO 
their tenders en bloc, ami also for separ
ate parcels, and If desired for separate 
roaches. Tenders should be addressed tc 
the undersigned, sealed and markeo 
Provincial Motors. 1. irai tod. Tenders." 

The highest or any tender not necessar- 
accepted. The tenders wlil be recelv- 
up to 10 o’clock on the 8th November, 

toll
OSLER WADE,

Assignee,
•4 Wellington Street West. Toronto1.

226 ft.

Thursday Afternoon, 
the 13th November

en-
hln-
iron CHEESE MARKETS.ed .390. ft.

The CORNWALL Oct. 31.—The offerings 
on the Cornwall Cheese Board thto after
noon were 878 boxes colored. The bid
ding started at 12 %c and was raised to 
13c, at which price the board wga. Clear
ed. The corresponding daté last year 
was 1312 boxes at 12Vic and 12 9-16c.

at our Art Gallery, No: 128" King St.- Bast. 
‘Phis sate offers a grand opportunity to 
procure examples of the above prominent 
Hrtls.s. Owing to Miss Hancock going 
broad for a couple of years the entire 
ollection will be sold without the least 

reserve whatever.
The entire collection will be ton view 

•lay previous to sale.
Catalogues ready on the 6th of No

vember. and wlil be mailed on appitca- 
t on. Sale at' 2 30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO..
TCI. Mr 2*5*. Auctioneers.

216 fteast ...n.i -u re
tour 
an-

Roselawn «venue, , north side, 
from the vtoet limit *of Duplex 
avenuer a*- extended, thence-
west ........ .............. .............

Roselawn avenue, south side, 
from thé éast limit of Duplex 
avenue, as extended, - thence
east ................ ..................

Roselawn .avenue. <buth side, 
from the west Vrrott of Duplex 

.avenue, às extended, thence 
west ■■

;-s?ai smssesu ssdf October. 19U- •-* i.; 
jiAny motion te qàaslr tor set aside thé 

mit .or x.nv start thereof muet,be made 
ithm three months sftev the first pub; 

Hcatior ot tnu notice ahd cannot ’:>& 
; made thereafter.

s-1v# 300 ft
NAP AN EE, Oct 31—Sevetr hunare* 

and thirty boxes colored cheese wstw 
board- i today. 556 selling at 12%c; bal
ance refused at 12%c. T

PICTON, Oct. 31—Abo t 1056 boxes of 
Cheese were boarded, all colored/ All
sold at 12 15-l«c.

'ts constructiou. y :
; /orth % <

2fmdel Hcatior- of- this notice225 ft. W. A. LITTLEJOHN,
«tty Clerk.

Inon- 
t '76 City Clerk’s Office,

Toronto. November 1, 18M. ■*#n*S?9 ft.
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FURTHER L JWNFALL 
IN STEEL SHARE MARKETSTHE

I
v-■Eif

SAFETY FOR' VA
Nothief has the ingenuity, machinery 
tunity to get through the ponderous 
cement walls of our storage vaults. An interest
ing description of these vaults is contained in 
our booklet which we will gladly send to 
on request Individual Safety Deposit Boras 
are $3.00 per year, and upwards.

D. X—I P a v oôoË
ON YOUR TRIP

carry your funds In Travellers’ Cheques, Issued by the Dominion Bank. 
Afloat or ashore—at every port at call—on all the side tripe—you can 
have these cheques cashed at their face value. Ton pay no foreign 
exchange. Tou don’t have to be identified by any per»n. Tou ere 
•ate from loss because you—and you alone—can cash these Travellers’ 
Cheques. If they should be lost of stolen they oaaaot be cashed by 
And* or thief. ■ ' V

These cheques are mere than a convenience—eher are a positive 
necessity when you go abroad.
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a xL zM~Steel Corporation Stock Re
acts to Bottom of Two 

Weeks Ago.

*„ ; & Co.. 14 West King
report the following fluciuationo 

Ju the Now York Stock Excbs-ng
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do. pref... 27 29U 27
Am. Loco, .a 29%.., .
Am. Smelt.. £2ft£ 62X4 * 62^
AMCondt T 13?* 121 130* 126%
4?*co"fa 35* 35* 36
ChinoStee " 3&,i 30,4 30 

Cent Lea.
Col. F. &

StX-,

ABarcelona e :

His-rf-s -

Can. Loco com.. ...

c. p. pReferrfifc* s»% gj 33f*
CoMumeni^Oa«". ! i»* *tt “•

S% J* *«*
SS^SSST-’S «%« Jh
Lake of Woods.... 730 ,15 ™

do. preferred ... 120 ... l*«
Macdonald ............. » 19* 20 .-
Mackay com............ 79 --- 73

do. preferred ... ...
Maple Leaf com.. 40 •-

do. preferred ... 91 
Mex. L & P..... 60 
Monarch com. .... 81 

do. preferred ... 89 
N.8, Steel com... 80
Pac. Burt pref... 5»
Penmans prof** • • •••
Porto Rico Ry....
R. & O. Nav.....
Russell M.C. pref.
Sawyer-Maaaey ..
St°LP& C^NaV.'!

Spanish R. com..
do. preferred ...

Steel of Can. com.
do. preferred ...

Tooke Bros. «an.
do. preferred ...

Toronto Paper ...
Toronto Ry........................
Tucketts com.............. .. m

do. preferred ..... »3 -it
Twin City com... 10* 1®!/? 104
Winnipeg Ry. ... 1»7* ... 1»7* ...

> IXCL Sales.
92* .......... XI 's&MAX; X

S ! +'ii XOTHER ISSUES EASIER TORONTO BRANCH:{^’5; ^mSSJ^SSLk m Can.
X•tor.I X*47

f*90I THESteady Dragging Tendency 
Has Demoralizing Effect 

on Long Traders.

101m v
■ F I ■Toronto General Trusts
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CALL MONEY HAD 
A SHARP ADVANCE

LATE RALLY IN.k. $
Toronto .i

MINION IRONi 0A further downfall In Dominion 
"teel shares was the main feature of 
esterday* Toronto market What Is 
orrying stock holders more than any- 

ihlng else is the absence of any news 
rom President Plummer re the new 
nancirtg.
ime liquidation of the shares, but 

.he downward trend In price Is due 
more to preserve from short selling 
ban from this- After repeating the 

’aw of two weeks ago the stock was 
'gain supported, and the price ad
vanced over two points-

Brazilian was ex-dlvldend 1 1-2 and 
old at about Thursday’s level. After 

1 fair interchange of trades buyers 
scored a small advantage, the price 
closing 7-8. of a point from the bot- 
-om. Wall street sold C.P.R. again 
■nd effected another new record low 
at 234 7-S. After a rather strenuous 
day the price of this Issue rallied at 
the close to 225 5-8- 

Mackay, Twin City and Toronto 
raUs were each slightly depressed, 
'Ut there was not sufficient business 
n either to constitute any reason for 
new criticism-

Porcupine and Spanish River were 
-asler with the general market, but 
nothing more.

In the mines Holllnger suffered a 
reaction of fifty points and La Rose 
was strengthened two points.

The market situation Is still un
satisfactory, and the steady dragging 
down of prices Is having a demoraliz
ing effect on long speculative 
counts- Unless the market receives 
some stimulus tired holders are 
likely to let go and facilitate the ef
forts of the bear traders.

DUN’S BULLETIN.

82 81% 81*
S--X66 65Bears in Scramble to Cover, 

Ran Up Price at 
Montreal.

At Ten Per Cent. Rate Was 
Year’s Highest in New 

York.

*40
90* 91* 91%

60 Æ) Established 1873 ,Stamdârd 

Bank

88 » BÏ
There is no doubt THES :::

80*80f 68 '59% 58
[* ' *4 ♦'

60 ... 
31 *1

22*I MONTREAL. Oct 31.—An excited
1 movement In Dominion Iron, In which 
the price was run up 2 1-4 points In the 
late trading, relieved the monotony 
of another dull and slightly weaker 
market for stocks here today.

A sudden and urgent demand for 
the stock, arising apparently from co
vering operations by a short interest 
reversed the downward movement, and 
the price rose rapidly to 40 before 
the demand was satisfied. Later the 
price eased off 1-2. The net result of 
the movement on which about 3800 
shares changed hands, was to leave 
Iron with a gain of 1 1-8 on the day.

Other securities, led by C. P. R., 
which was a weaker feature of the 
London market early In the day, were 
Inclined to work lower. C. P. R. sold 
here at 225, or 1 1-4 lower at the open- 
ink and regained only 1-2 point of the 
overnight decline. Power ex-dividend
2 1-2 per cent.l oet 1 point Richelieu 
was 1-2 lower at 108. Textile 1-2 
lower at 81 1-2.

JUST PASSING FLURRY ...’ 109
—’ ■

•i 88*88% •yHEStocks Showed Little Effect, 
Prices Stiffening After 

Early Reaction.

120 122 120 
13 13* 12*
39% 41 39*
17* 18

1 I

of Canada or elsewhere will 
find die services of dus bank of 
invaluable assistance in collect
ing drafts, etc.
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140 140 189*
« 29* .........

NEW YORK, Oct 31.—With call 
money fluctuating between 5 and 10 
per cent, today, speculators were not 
Inclined to deal heavily In stocks. Re
newals were made at6 per cent, com
pared with 6 
the rate then rose to 10 
the highest of the

3737I
•>;

35
30|

ii l\li Ü* 27* 27* ::*::

!29H !29 729^
Qt°N.a Cta. 1U* "32* *ii* :ii* •

g£Æ.::10fli 'llE&: 20*

People’s Gas,
C. & C.... 124 ...

$*:::
«f i &

do. pref... 80 ..........................
S. Roe., xd. 176 176 175 175
Ten. Cop.... 28* 29
Tex. ÇM1..... 112 ...............................

lo. p$;;: ^ ,56^

do.. fives.. ■ 99* 99* 99*. 49* .........Utah Cop... 52* 52* 62 5** *"**
W. Un. Tel. 63* * ..........
Westing. ... 66*

Niplsslng Mines . 8.36 8.|0 8.85 ...

206

%
per cent yesterday, and

Toronto Stock Exchange. Toronto Stock Exchangaper cent, 
year. Offerings 

were enlarged at this figure and the 
market relaxed. The high point to
day marked the stltfest rate for call 
money since last December, when 12 
per cent was quoted.

Bankers spoke of the flurry In call 
money as of only passing Importance, 
due to conditions not usual at this 
period of the year. With the Nov. 1 
payments of dividends and interest 
out of the way, It Is expected that the 
market will relax next week to 
mal basis.

TrSthewey ..
> HERON COCommerce 

Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial .JP.. 
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan ,.
Motions ................
Montreal ..............
Nova Scotia .... 
Ottawa .. 
Standard 
Toronto .
Union

220 4IM<

ii ”•*
201

Orders executed on All Leading Exchanges. 
NEW YORK STOCKS 
BANK SHARES

DROP IN OCTOBER
BANK CLEARINGS

■
188

*.** «6* 196* 200* 195* 

266 i, 265

INDUSTRIAL SBCURJTIBS 
MINING ISSUES

STOCKS OF ALL CLASSES BOUGHT AND SOLO.
We have good market* on unlisted and Inactive etocke and r<

Invite enquiries.
Information and Quotations on Request

16 KÏNG STkEET WEST. TORONTO

ac- 368 255
2032ÎÔ* 2!3 210* ... .

204 ... 204

|
October bank clearings figures are 

not particularly encouraging, the 
total for the month being nearly 
$10,000.000 below the figures of Octo
ber, 1912. The later falling oft in 

tv»a., „ , _ clearings has offset the earlier gainsxvâ^tulet the o^t J^ek Meroh2nî2 made by the banks, so that by now 

ire cautious and discriminattng'and there th6y etand about even with last year, 
is no forcing of sales. The money In the clearings for the ter. months be- 
cticulation Is the largest in the history ,nB only a little over $2,000,000 better 
of the country, the expansion being due than those of the 1912 period. . Com-
CTaîn6b*sge*t cr°P of paratlve figures are: 
grain In the northwest. A very heavy October 1413 
eastward movement of grain Is now in
progress, the proceeds of which will go September, 1913 ...
towards the liquidation of Indebtedness October, 1912 ...........
incurred In land speculations. It prob- October, 1911 ............
ably will take, another good season’s Ten months, 1813 . 
crops to clean up the western situation. Ten months 1912 
However, the economy now practised is *a good thing and business will get on a Ten month8’ 1911 ’ 
firmer footing as a result. Payments are I 
Aid to be some better. There Is a fair 
movement by Jobbers in notions, toys, I „
etc., for the Christmas trade. Sorting up JToronto reports to Bradstreet’e say 
business In drygoods quiet, while orders îhat while wholesale men are Inclined to 
for the spring trade are much less num- b5 °Pttmletlc and say little about jmy 
erous than a year ago. Hardware in adverse condltlpns. Toronto houses Have 
fair demand and groceries also. Hides 6Ppken of settlements as unsatisfactory 
are steady and leather very firm. Pro- tb4s month, taken together. Some are 
visions are easier In some cases. The away behind. It to difficult to find the 
gmln trade is yet slow. Prices are out T63?0"' a* crops generally both in Oh- 
25 line for exnort altho large amounts of i81"10 and the Canadian west have never 
Manitoba wheat are going forward There be®0 better. Fine weather may be re- 
were eight failures reported In the dis- «Ponsible to an extent, but uncertainty 
trict this week. seems to prevail yet In trade. Move-

' ment of earlier orders from wholesale 
drygoods houses has been fairly large, 
but sorting and repeat orders have been 

New York Central Ttaliwav /.n lacking until Just the last day or so of

September__ engaged filling old contracts. The chief
Gross Increase....................... si 501 242 ’ ea 48 ■ 7?r underwear and hosiery. The
Total net decrease ... * 993 969 £»oceFr tl*?e 1* fairly active in staples.Nine monthir8 ......................... 993,969 Th?J®'Ye'‘V trade Is rapidly improving
Gross Increase ................................... 20,866 265 Î8 tb? Christmas season approaches. Iron
Net decrease ... 1 147 571 foundries have been busily engaged ffll-

— — ■■■’ ” ”•• ing large contracts. Money Is easier
among brokers. Receipts of live stock 
have been large. Provisions were active, 
local dealers shipping across the line.

START WORK AGAIN

28* 29 •mev 1391394 —Loan, Trust, Etc■il; 152Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm. ...
Colonial Invest. ..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron St Brie. <. ^ 
do 30 p.c. paid..

Landed Banking.
London *-<3an.i.. ■■
Ontario Loan ,     167 ... 167
Tor. <3en. Trusts., 134 ... 184 ...

■ —Bonus. — "

a nor-
The effect of collections 

for November settlement was Increased 
by the calling of loans to arrange for 
payment of $30,000,000 Inter boro Rapid 
Transit 6’a called for retirement to
morrow.: Coincident with the rise in 
can money mere was a tightening ot 
rates lor time funds.

„ tG«od Resistance Shewn.
In the lace of tneae conditions in the 

money market toe stock market ac
quitted itself well. Prices were lower
ed generally In the early session, many 
of tne important Issues losing 1 to 11-3. 
Trading was light all thru the day, 
and in the afternoon the market rose 
gradually so that final changes as a 
rule were unimportant., Had specu
lation been on a larger scale, the enact 
on stocks of the flurry in call money 
might have been more pronounced.

speculative sentiment was again de
cidedly pessimistic. Affairs in Mexi
co were still uppermost in Influencing 
the growth of the bearish sentiment.

184*
8181

66* 66% 66* .........135135’ I INVESTORS’ OPPORTUNITY
Send for lists—Stocks and Bonde. 
Present yields 6 to 6 per cent 

H. O’HARA A 
Members Toronto

210■s 210
’

203203

J. I. MITCHELL ft CO. *
STOCK BROKERS,

McKinnon Building,
TORONTO

MONTREAL STOCKS135135
118 118 UBrasa*

Toronto.Ames ...... °& H1*h- ^ <*•
b. Tei. co.. He*..; ::: 
c^iu$2r::: 8* 84 8S* 34

cat fcltg:::

do. pref... 91* 91* 9Î* "91 
Can. Pac... 225 225* 226 225
Crown R.... 16#
Dt El. Ry.. 72 
D. Can. com 67 
D. Iron pf.. 89 
D. SH Cp... 38 
D, Bridge... 116
DL.Tc* ?°- 31%-. 
jdo. pref... 100 ...

Macdonald... 19 ...
L of W com. 132^
iUULnH. & 1 164 164 i«2* iri*

Power .... 207 207 206* 206* 325rights. 10* 10* 10™ 10™ 766
■trie

...$ 190,945,804 

... 172,447.351
200.779.234 
155 221,8*5 

1,782.678,551 
1,780,328,730 

. 1,486,216,749

iri

Electric Devel....
WÊtÊmmÆSmt,-’. , =» ...
Porto Rico Ry.... 80 85 80
Rio Janeiro .......................... 97 ... 97
Spantih River ... 78 ... 78 ...
Steel Co. of Cy,t ■ 96 ... II

TORONTO SALE».

Op. High. Low. Cl. Bales. 
Barcelona .. 29% ‘ 29 29* 29* 85srs«ii: sis !i$ S” ”•
&SPti6S$r.: ::: :::

C. Dairy pf. 100 100 99* 99* 10
Dom Steel.. 38 39* 37* 39* 866
Dul. Sup.... 61* ... .
Macdonald... 19 ... .
Mackay .... 78 -,............................JuTfe 8» «8 K* ,18
Poîto*Rlco;: 69* :.............................

St law..... 121 
Spanish R.. 18% .
Sti ofCan.. 17* .
Tor. Paper.. 75 .
Tor Rills... 140
Twin City... 104 ..................

—Mines.—
Holllnger ..17.85 17.35 17.25 17.25 
N. Rose ..1.78 1.78 1.76 1.76
Niplsslng ,.8.30 ..................

—Ranks.—
Commerce... 204*...............................
Dominion .. 219*.................. ...
Standard ... 210* ...............................
„ —Loan. Trust. Etc—
Can. Perm.. 186* 186* 186 185

—Bonds.—
Can. Bread. 89 ........................».

1089 89* 88*
96 96 96! 245

1099»•.#
1598, .
2580

“Unlisted”
x; , 1 • &

Stocks
88

r 1 335
U 300TRADE REVIEW.

5■ ’
!. 50

754Ô 37* 39*r i ! 363,322
15Ht*:: ft*' 83

M20
WE WILL SELL

60 Home Bank.
-SO60

t 1010 815
I 50 Carter-Crome.

25 Murray-Key. preferred. 
10 Trusts * Guarantee.
18 Volcanic OH * Gas Co. 
15 Sterling Bank.
26 Anglo-American Fire 

Co. 60 p-c. paid.

do.? ]; R08K ISLAND EARNINGS 90 Mt Tram...
N. S. Steel St
otc<£ n ns :

; i32*

190 .. •5
as^Stows® 02 016 80011 Idand Unes are 

September- 
Gross decrease ....
Net decrease .... .

Three months—
Gross decrease ....
Net decrease............

47N. Y. CENTRAL EARNINGS t25”, *•»9 25M. 157; 25$171,110
36,816

384,014
880,580

100 7151 Spanish ...

s,r& ii o. ii

Tooke Ppff"! 88 

Twin Cto;. 104 
Smart pf... 119 ...
», ... —Banks.—

ig_ « m m
nDco?r::: $i% ;;;

Keew. Mill.. 100 ...
Price Bros.. 80 ...
Quebec Ry.. 46 
Textile-

Series B.. 99 ...

1131
10 WILL BUY

10 Home Bank.

100*» •«•»•••»«•

4 ,}• 20 10••• 

84
I 15 20TORONTO CURB. •ell;..25 10Op. High. Low. CL sales. Prices on20Mines—

Con. Smelt.83.00 83.00 82.50 82.66
Buffalo ......... 200 ...............................
Jupiter............ 9 ................................
Chambers ... 13* 13* 13 »
Pearl L. .... 13 ..............................
Peterson L... 27 ... .
Timiekam. „ 12* ... .

350Ii SI '
; , 250 

’ 825
15U. S. STEEL CORPORATION Watt &Watt500•« 5200..The steel market Is stagnant with very 

Tittle buying reported. The small con
tracts that are made command the mlnt-
mnni prices. October has b-en dlsau- hcttchtcv »... n .
Hi

compared with the following table: 1° employment Immediately. They will
Unfilled be^given work as soon as conditions per-

. TooS^fs . 11 lB reported Mohawk will begin rads-
7 694’33i ins rock within two weeks. One hundred
3 094*328 men have asked for work, but cannot be . placed unU1 the mln„ ln Bhape

1311,000
1,000

1
I Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

W1-* Traders Bank Building 
TORONTO 

Main 7242-7243.7244

5,000
1,000

6.000
1.100

2.000

500II 280 5001 143
MINING QUOTATIONS.

$500

WM. A. LEE & SONStandard.
MONEY AND EXCHANGE.

New York funds, l-#4 die. to par, * 
to .*.

Montreal funds, par to par: do. 
Sterling CO days sight, 8 1-16 to 8 3-82; 

,8 3-16 to 8 7-16.
Sterling demand. 9* to 9 5-32; 9* to

Do. Cables. 9* to 9 9-82; 9* to 9*. 
Market in New York—Steady.
London discount rate—6.
Bank of England rate—5.

Ask. Bid.Cobalt Stocks—
Bailey ................................
Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo...............................
Chambers - Ferland .
Cobalt Lake ..................
Crown Reserve ............
Foster..................................
Gifford................ ...............
Gould .................................
Great Northern ...........
Green - Meehan ____
Hargraves .......................
Hudso
Kerr Lake .....
La Rose .......
Little Niplsslng ..................... 14
McKinley Dar. Savage ....1.87 
Niplsslng 
Otfsae ,.
Peterson Lake ..
RIght-of-Way ...
Rochester ...............
Seneca Superior
Silver Leaf ...........
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewcy .......... ,
Wettlaufer ..........
York, Ont ............

Porcupines—
ApeX a,.., ... . .
Crown Charter .

It 1 LYON & PLUMMER
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS 
21 Melinda Street 

Telega»

Rest Estate, Insurance and Financial 
Brokers.

7* 7*
September, 1313 
October. 1912 ...
October, 1911 .
October, 1910 ...

MONTREAL CLEARINGS.

35 38* UPS AND DOWNS
IN N. Y. MARKET

s r ..2.10
.. 13
.. 60

MONEY TO LOAN1.96
12*1

; v . 2,871,949 50 , GENERAL AGENT»

FSSSeg
Company. General Accident * 

Liability Co., Ocean Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd a Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London 4k Lancashire Guar
antee & Accident Co., and Liability In
surance effected.
26 Victoria St, Phone M. 892 and P; 667

1.63 1.66SUSPEND FREIGHT ADVANCE Mala 7278-*.- 9* 8 146

Average yesterday—

CableB! aMONTREAL. Oct. 31—Montreal bank The following despatch from Washing- 
clearings for the week ending yester- was received by Erickson Perkins & 
day were $59.538,078. an Increase of $5,- Tbe Interstate commerce commts-
818.303 over the corresponding period ot Blon have decided to order suspension 
last year. Clearings for the correspond- of proposed freight rate advances ln the 
lng week in 1911 were $41.338,255. territory east of the Mississippi and north

of the Ondo and Potomac. The order 
is now being prepared for promulgation 
next week. This Is exactly what was 

Consols are steady, closing today 1-16 Federally expected and will be followed 
higher at 72 12-16 for money, and at 72* b>’ Investigation into reasonableness of 
tor account. proposed rates, which the commission

nounced last June it would make.”

4*
BUCHANAN, SEAQRAM ft CO.

Members Toronto Stock

11■
:; I 2* STANDARD MINING

Cobalts—

n Bay ..... Hhrh - t ' SK?t§M18* 10 Indus,

■■■■
. 128.7

............72.00 Î0.00 
3.95 STOCKS AND BONDS

■ Correspondence Invited.
22 JORDAN STREET.

EXCHANGE SALES. 66.84.16 Bow ...............
Close ............

Opening year 
High year .....
Low year .... ... 111.8

: it 66.61.76 1.76
Beaver Con. 33 34 S3 33*
Cham. Fer. .13 ............................
Cobalt L. ... 62
Crown R. ...167 ...............................
Foster ...... 9 8 8*
Gould ................ *..................
GL North.... 11* 11* 11 11
Le Rose ....175 176 116 176
McKln. Dar. .138 ..............................
Niplsslng ...832 832 825 825
Petereon L.. 27 28 26* 28

do. 60 d.... 28 28 27* 27*
Silver Leaf.. 2
Timlskam. .. 12* 12* 12 12
Trethewey .

Porcun'nes—
Crown Ch. .. 1 
Dome L. .. »,
Dome M...10.00 ...............................
Holllnger ..17.40 17.40 17.26 17.25
Jupiter .......... 8* 8* 8* 8*
Pearl L.
Swastika .... 3* 3* 8* 3*

CONSOLS ARE FIRM. Sales.
2,900
4,500

66.7 26tf.
Fis 81.6

! i 
1 ! '

86681.6............8.32 8.36 60.41001an- 100.. 27 26* tFAILURES IN CANADA.
According to R. J. Dun St Co. the 

number of failures ln the Dominion dur
ing the past week, ln provinces, as com
pared with those of previous weeks, and 
corresponding week of last year, are as 
follows:

i 1,960
6,000
2.600

4*EUROPEAN BOURSES. 4 iJUPITER’S REPORT - 
WAS UNFAVORABLE

8.00 Toronto 
Representative 

Wanted & J

1.' 3i’—The Bourse opened
Heavy, but closed better today. Three 
per cent, rentes Si francs 30 centimes 
for the account. Exchange on London. 25
ratSVmacountÎTi ^rtent** PriVate

450• 2% 10012* 660

ii . 30 8.400
3,000
3.000
8,60*1

10
I 14Following the request of a number 

of the largest shareholders of the 
Jupiter Mine, P. A. Rob ne of the

OTiuKinn ...____ Holllnger Mine, made an explanation Dome Extension
Ol AlNDARD EXCHANGE 01 the JuPlter> and it is said that his Dome Lake .........

______  report does not entirely support the 5°.I5el>M^nes ••••
-, " figures of R. W. Brlgstock, the Jupiter .............

.r,Th” .w*"as_.v?’T httle activity in engineer. The stock of this company ................
Standfii’dhs-,^ nl-g ,Mtocks on the has steadily come down since the McIntyre"..............
D^o lik^ Tai i yesterday, realization ot a necessary reorgan'sa- Pearl Lake '
nrevt.m» 1 h J lts advar,c« of the tit*. It is hardly likely that any Porcupine Crown ....................l

y.,very wel!’ altho It was such action would occur ln the near Porcuplne Gold .......... ..........
TlmlSkamW infpSt°^k the b°ard. future on account1 of the present un- po—jSine T?bfr,iaI ..............

t^e- favorab,e "^etaryrondmon,. PreTto^^V.;:;;:;;

5uCRo6e;iroldVirnWari1 17te"^ncyr ! PRICE OF SILVER. frandirS6*...W”''V.V.V.-.V’ '

Peteraon Lake stayV"^ 3? ’̂ *d. ÎJBT&i’ V/;.. ! ! ! ! ! 1 ! ! ! *

Data ÿ § d J f d ai d $4 1 *4
5 0 a ? 3 # as ss 2 6 S

Oct 80 ...U 7 3 1 1 7 0 0 0 30 24
Oct 23 ...12 3 2 2 1 6 0 1 0 27 29
Oct 16 ... 8 13 6 2 6 7 1 1 0 43 32
Oct. 9 ...16 5 2 1 1 6 1 0 0 31 20
Oct. 2 ... 9 12 8 2 5 17 0 0 0 63 27
Sept. 26...18 52 3 3 23 3 0 1 58 24

I 1LITTLE DOING ON THE 1 . 26 ... SO*"%1i [ I 7 - 8 *t 4.000
7,6»0""""io.50

.17."'

17% 17*17* 18 17
n 9.75 10

1 115 for high-class American 
Motor Car; must be right 
financially and otherwise; 
This is a valuable agency, 
and the application of only 
a first-class man or com
pany will b<f considered. 
Apply in first instance to

BOX 382
TORONTO WORLD

17.25 3.000
8.900
2,000

ft8* 13 12* 13. 131 1.75
"l2*1

B SKAGWAY STEAMER 
BRINGS BIG NUGGET

1.26 TIMI8KAMINQ STATEMENT
Dividend Notices9* Ü %; «\ 1* The Tlmlskamlng statement up to Sep

tember 30 has been Issued and shows 
that the company le not fixed so bad 
financially as was thought 

The figures are:
Cash In bank ............j. ..
Due from smelters ......
OTe on hand .........................................
Bills and accounts receivable...
North Dome loan account .... 69,031.34

24.V96.il

2I
The Canadian Bank of Commerce

DIVIDEND NO. 107.

1*;
16

Prises.)—-The’ CP.R.’ stotoie/princ^ 

Mary has arrived from Skagway.brtng- 
Ing two hundred and sixty passengers, 
the largest number from the north 
this season- She brought many furs

1
*1 "3%5 V............$136,177.07

...... 19,176.47
6,653 26 

30 953.47

11

•mmsm
bS”u*yf on« Per cent, and that the same 
will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after Monday 1st De-
Sv"îv*L»n9îi’ ,Th* ‘fwnvfer books of toe 
B«ik wfli^be closed from the 17th to the
elusive* November ne*L both days 

By order of the Board.
ALEXANDER LAIRD.

Toronto, 28th Ootoberf’ml! Manager’

.
(■81.00

NEW YORK CURB.

G?0* a."*3 transactions on the Leas open account payable 
Erick6on

Stocks on hand

is* 22,475 79
w

Security for Trust Funds $264.461.94
Deducting the North Dome loan of, 

$69.031 34 from this, a surplus of actual 
assets of $195,420.00 is left, equal to about 
eight cents a sh 
ltallxatlon.

Bid. Ask.I
VBuffalo .................................

Dome Extension ............ 6
Foley - O’Brien..
Granty ...................
Holllnger ...............
Kerr Lake ............
La Roee ..................
McKinley.........................
Niplsslng ............................. 8*

Preston B. D............... 1
Pearl Lake ..........
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Queen ....
Swastika................
Vipond................
Trethewey ..................
Yukon Gold ..............
Unitjd agar Stores... 37%

1% ln-i on the 32.500,000 cap-r- P?
f i11

Trust -funds deposited in our Guaranteed Mortgage Invest
ments are secured not only by the first mortgages themselves, but 
Djr our total assets of over $11,000.000.

Write for booklet, “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed.’'

Stock. Exchange14 18

welcomTto^qeneraTbootk.
General BramweU Booth la 

Lh' Union Station at 3.48. He wîû 
view a procession of ten SaJmtW 

h"’*1 ««d two thouas^T!^™ 
• ers of the cry Balvatv.n * Î™, 
corps on Front street, opp^ ’-'^T 
Queens Hote„ at 4 o’clotip 

Mayor Hmu and the7u» 
ym Prient an ad^® City 
hall at 4.30 o’clock.

70 70*
............ 17%

Ii
17* EXPECTS TO SECURE 

AID FOR DOM. STEEL
à

4* 6tfX 18-16r MJ16 1*
8* a!so and other trophies of the chase 

and a gold nugget weighing eeventy- 
toro ounces, dug at Atlin. y

Quotations given 
<”ders executed on

isfsa m
K2ovicnDPiAsr>

%
According to cable* received from 

Mr. Plummer regarding hie mission ln 
England to secure money for the Do
minion Steel Corporation he states 
that the delay eo far has been entirely 
due to the troublesome Mexican situ
ation, However, he hopes to secure 
the financial aid shortly.

3 an theTHt TRMCTC«.«Kmo,T„BET„E,r.™VUMITEB
i^Jamss J. Warren, President E. B. 8t«okdel«, General Manager. fJ

13 15 of :.... 1 5Ul 2 5 CALL TO A PASTOR.
ST. CATHARINES, Oct. 31— ih™. 

®lal )~A call to Payne Avenue Church 
has been extended by the congreaa Uon to Rev. Hugh Cowan^f tS£*S2T.

10« li ... 27
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STOCKS
BONOS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two private 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
ln the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0.

14King W., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246

OIL LEASES
We have a number of Oil Leases 
for sale In the midst of the famous 
Calgary Black Diamond Oil Fields.

J. M. WILSON & CO.
18 KING ST. WEST, 

Mailt 4ML
TORONTO.

61
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II THE DAY’S 10RM1CDLIBRA
I

/
BroomhalVs CablesDressed hogs, cwt 

Spring lambs, cwt.............11 00

FARM PRODUCE, WHOLESALE.

It tO 11 16
15 00BK DECREASE IX 

WORU) SHIPMENTS THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

LIVERPOOL. Oct 31.—The growing 
tendency toward firm news In American 
wheat and fear of lighter Canadian of
fers stimulated support at opening and 
prices were unchanged, these offsetting | 
the late easiness tif America at the close. |
Following the opening there- was urgent 
covering by shorts and prices advanced 
%d to id with strength in December, in,

By Willis J. Abbot. Author of '•Peâamâ and the Canal in Picture and Prose."
Manitoba offers over night for near ship- j Copyright, 1918, Syndicate Publishing Co., New York. AH rights reserved.

apprehensive conditions in the Argentine, I a spectacle of clamor and restless sitting pn a box of dynamite casmiy 
responsible for the advance. -At movement ' nowhere else paralleled, smoking A clgarst. A heavy atone 

1.30 p.m. the market was strong, %d to Th „trldent din arising from it, the drooped squarely on his head Killing 
%d higher with good support in May. t skeleton arms of steam shovels, him instantly, but was eufficiently

Corn Ojwned unchanged and later ad- ‘ and giant cranes moving deflected by the hardness at. the Btht-
vanced ltd. The closing firmness to aim » mingled opton skull to miss the box. on which
Buenos Ayres. Hght Argentine shipments mysteriously twu ™ fleures of the vtotlm sat Had It been- other-
and the strength to wheat held the mar- dust and =n»oke, the- pi£?rfl,,K’i!1es „ liL the tietohborlna lamlscatx. and
ket to the face of large supplies here, men running hither and far on er- wls£ the neighboringr lamtscape ami
and a ltd decline in spot. rands known only to themselves, and ttte its population would have been ma

Indications point to continued light 1 ruddy glare of tires from piles of use- »Hy changed, ~
world’s shipments other than America. ieBS railway ties made up a scene süg- tit is no wonder that we have 1x3 AP®
India Is buying from the Punjaub to sup- ,festlve of Hades with the ltd off. jt,c dodge during the course of oui 
ply a native demand, owing to the bad viewed fitwn above this ‘ cut is im- strdll. * There are at the moment or 
outlook in India. Russia ie shipping light* * üüt it u ^ell worth while our visit 115 . locomotive* and 2000
ty and navigation there will shortly &***£*• tts purlieus. cam to service In the out About

Sit.°TÆ“«KS,»nÆ: S’rh~ «d m «««»•>, wg
DO,-tance as anv to descend Into the cut, and the eight-hour day, wun two noure

Buenos Ayres wheat for January to we will find there some airy rows of intermission at noon, means almost 
quoted at 95He and February 92%c, both perpendicular ladders connecting the one train a minute speeding thru 9 
new crop months. Corn closed firm, %c various levels up and down which an right of wav 300 feet wide and 
to %c up from opening with shorts cov-I monkev or Col. Gaillard <it any much cluttered up with shovels, drills
erlng, owing to the low quality of arriv-1 f hu „iR,ànte can run with ease, and other machinery. In March, 
aU from the interior and difficulty of put wlbch we descend with infinite 1911. the record month, these trains
'TrlenTMpments: Wheat. 20S.000, cauti^aU some mesure of nervous handle 1728*49 cubic yards ^

«««. against 320,- SStafiSd’the £», * £

000 week ago. 960.000 year ago. and 786,' be a stentorian cry of “Look out, it is a fact that it was noeasy ta 
006 two years ago. Corn. 2,710,000, 2,- I there> Look out!” You will hear that to select, spots for all this refuse in a 
380,000, 9,776,000, 496,000. warning hail many a time and oft in territory only 436 square miles in

The wheat market to dull with new warning nan m y are about to area, of which 164 square mHœ is
business on a limited scale. Arrivals the forenoon anv spot where covered by Gatun Lake and much of
from the interior very light. __ take. J don’t know of any spot wqere «overe^ oy the cut. and

MODERN MILLER REPORTS | mfn looked all those ways and then millions could it have 
■Ü ■ Lnme For trains are bearing down along the lake front of Chicago, or m

IgT. LOUIS, Oct. 31.—The Modem Miller | UDon' you from all directions and so the Hackensack meadows near New 
says: "Reports received from all parts of I ' the tracks aild go numerous York. . ■
2sriiS",i£.rs .'abK-xs s .s «ææ «ssv®-, „ „ r„

asaaiawWriSS &saSq Edwards, Morgan & Co.as’KKi.Tvs rsjj^s iss? „. •«ohabtbmd aooodstakis

üw-tiSSriffl'?.urus«« ^s «s,- ssg °æ,v...

sas’-Æ.“isss;s’«&~

=25j:“ *r" iBs.,vr„i*sv=”M|cEO.o.merson & co.
GRAIN MARKET. | «Æ «fôWg

W1NNIPBG. iTl^W «£. “ rU™» *w„1iSf cTlS SS& T&io flS» I" =M„n,.n. ^

StrS,«r.Vaon“hil5’ ObTStSSl I MRU Tb„ B A l touflaw to g. .»« » »« J

s*
Uc to %c advance "for the day. Cash 
wheat showed a gain -of %C. Oats quiet 
and flax steady.

Cash wheat—No. 1 northern. 82%c: No.
S do.. 80Hc: No. 3 do., 78%c: No. 4, 74J4c;
No. 1 rejected seeds, 78c: No. 2 do.. 76c;
No. 1 red winter, 8414c; Nç. 2 do,, 8214c ;

tittRSkTliW. ««» IftWal _Ea‘1,2=’?1SANf A®«- ' Shar«hoia«r. Prn Resolution
ÆSrSStë. *• ”w' Of Confidence in

Flax—No. 1 N.W.C., $1.1414; No. 1 C.W.. HttV _J
31.1214; No. 3 C.W., 31.01%. I UftlCial».

lots......... 313 00 to 312 60
ton........  8 SO 9 00

Hay. No. 1,
Straw, car 1 
Potatoes,
Butter, creamei y. lb. rolls. 0 28 
Rutter, separator, dairy.. 0 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. U V
Butter, store lots............ 6 20
t h»e«e. old. It, ,*f....or* 0 16 
I'heese, new. lb...1.... 0 14
Eggs, new-.lald .......................0 40
i-ege, cold eioiage ......... a. 0 29
Eggs, selects, cold storage 0 22
Honey, extracted, lb............0 10
Honey, combe, dozen......... 2 60

X.ijers The I^*h and Clamor in the Famous Gàt Amaze Visitor 
and Almost Baffle Description,

car lots o 76 0 80a 0 81

Wheat at Chicago Ruled 
Higher, But Corn Was 

Weaker.

ET i»
........ .$15,000,060 *Paid-Up Capital 

Rest ....

0 26 .i••*«■**• *•r=i0 16 W 
0 14% .. .. $12,800,000

Sat 4
Drafts on Foreign Countries?• in

o it
8 00CHICAGO, Oct. 31—Wheat today 

showed strength largely because of a 
radical fal’ing off in world shipments, 
Closing prices were steady at a shade 
to 3-Sc net advance, 
to 3t$c and bats l-4c to 8-8c- Ih pro
visions tile market In general finished^ 
with a range of 7 l-2c off to 12 l-2c 
up. October pork wip an exception, 
being hammered down to 76c.

Tuuu world shipments of wheat 
only u,960.Duo against 12,696.000 

lait week and 11,584.000 
Other bumsh

Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 
issue, bn application, draftr on the principal- cities and towns of the 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 

payable.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, to bags, 
>er cwt., as follows:
Bxtra granulated. St. Lawrence.... 34 60

do. Redpath’s .... ................ 4 50
do. Acadia ..

Beaver granulated ..
No. 1 yellow ..............

In barrels, ?c per cwt. more; car lota, 
6c less.

1th the i ' -to were
m

m Corn lost l-8cen This Batik has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip
tion of banking business throughout the ,/orld.: ifdo.I 1364 10

111,
■ HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily iby E. T. Carter & 
i Co,. . SÉ East Front street, Dealers in 

Wool, Yarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. ;

—Hides:—
Inspected hides are nominal.

Lambskins and pelts ------30 60 to 30 80
City hides, flat................... .. 0 14% ....
Calfskins, lb...........
Horsehair, per lb
Horsehides. No. I......... .. 3 60
Tallow, No. 1, per lb...........  0 06% 0 07

DRAIN AND PRODUCE

Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 
follows: ..................

Ontario oats—New, white: 33%c to 
S4%c, outside; 35%c to 36%c, track, To
ronto _______

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are: Firs', patents, $6.50, In cotton 10c 
more; second patents, 36, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers’, $4.80, In jute.

it|

SHOULD BE BOUGHT
bought. As we size up the mining market. P Accordingly, we advise the htty-
rra°tU<;n^n<ior^MISKotlNGtnd^PEARL LAKE. PETERSON LAKE to •till a

good buj'.

nan were 
bushels
bushels a year ago- 
causes that started prices sharply Up
ward at the outset Included the tlght- 
neaa of December contracts in the 
English traUe. smaller receipts north
west and a renewal of unesisineee 

wealbei and- crop conditions in

--
? it ’:m

■ii

la, Oxen,

to $L50r ^

.->» m . 0 16 
. 0 36 6'38 /:apB u mmmmmmm

India and Argentina.
Messages tiom Buenos Ayres 

Iterating that the outlook- was for at 
least an average yle.d of wheat led to 
a temporary setback in prices. The 
affect was increased thru bearish an
nouncements in regard to winter crop 
progress to the United States.

Weather Favors Corn.
Corn Wfis sold heavily on account 

weather more favorable than had 
been looked for. At times tho the 
market bulged In sympathy with 
wheat send to consequence If Improved 
industrial and shipping demand. Sales 

, by the country were notably small 
and country arrvals Insignificant. t 

Canadian oats were being bought 
here for stoi’agk and meanwnile were 

k being. hedged, in the pit by. sales for 
^ May delivery- This process more than 
V offset the fast that rural shipments 
\ were eXtrènic’ÿ ' light, and that the 
w» south was outbidding Chicago In a 

good share of the territory which 
usually markets here.

Fxccpt £cr liquidating sales of near
by deliveries, the provision traffe aver- 
aged stronger. Grain interests took 
m. re of lue offerings than ubua .

H. B. SMITH & CO„m56 KING ST. W.4 00ATBE re-

PHONE ADELAIDE 6321.

Evsaixgs 
250. see, 7So Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

1 02
ppesfaiice trt

■ m
M %AM ia KING ST. WK.ST. TORONTO

pimriRS Main 3595-3596.Baritone, 
eodruff RoflWS..

*4#

RDS,
naets.
NITY.
lancers.

FLEMING & MARVINManitoba oats—No. 3 C.W., 39c; No. 3 
C.W., 38c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 80c to 82c, 
outside, 86c. track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked. 32.26 
per bushel: Canadians, hand-picked, 
$2,10 to 32.26; prime, 31.66.

Manitoba wheat—New crop, for Octo
ber shipments from Fort William, No. 1 
northern. 89%c; No. 2 northern, 8714c.

Rye—No. 2, 61c to 62c per bushel, out
side, nominal. _______

Peas—No. 2. 83c to 86c, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 62c to 53c, outside, 
nominal.

Barley—For malting, 66c to 58c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed. 43c to 46c, outside, nom
inal. v

- !
IB j|

-3 I Members of Standard Stock Exchange.
jU) LUAioutdN BUILDING

Porcupinç and Cobalt Stocks
TELEPHONE M. 4023-9.

Henna,
à .Jitik.EE. ed-Tffeur.

r- & CO.
II Lead Them.hv 
SERS,
B Danoera.
Iraph,
urea.

J. P. CANNON & CO.

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO, 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344 ed-7

Hf
: jH 1

to 1
FJRIMARY MOVEMENTS.

Yesterday. Lt. wk. IA. yr.

: A)a ■

BURKE
dler.” lw- 1

F. ASA HALL
Member Standard Stock and. Mining 

Exchange
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS

Corref--pondence Solicited 
66 KING ST. WEST

SK^irj: S ïmw jim:»0»”
Aments".'.'. m,ro moTo ÎÎS

Mlta— jpgte .te*l.
Receipts ..... 668,umj 838,006
BMpmentu ... 068,000 714,000 1.080.000

SET 1
HS JH .||l Adelaide 14»»., P,' r.S^^S^V,,.§0rontô.

E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons louis j. west & co.iv,iev.n, ;
omblnatloa WTer^ j 

History. j
- :iq

UBEL1E

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 73%c, 
1,167,000 O.I.L, Midland; 7»%c, track, Toronto.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran. 322 to 323. in 
bags, track, Toronto: shorts, 324 to 326; 
Ontario bran, $22, In bags: shorts, $24; 
middlings, $24.

:—

PAMPHLET ISSUED 
BY CAN. NORTHERN!

RUSSELL COMPANY 
HOLD MEETING

fir TRUSTEES, RECEIVER 1 

AND LIQUIDATORS
.It .. Egiablithed 1S64. ‘

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
COBALT AND VOKCVl'INK STOCKS 

Market Letter Free. 
CONFEDERATION LIFE B 
Phones—Day, M. 1806; Night,

NORTHWEST GRAIN RECEIPTS.

Yesterday’s quotations are as follows^;

f,.: . Y eater. Week. Year
. 241 898 618

239 241 532
968 96» 426

UILDING . 
L F. 2717 , MOntario flour—Winter wheat flour, 90 

$3.60 to $3 70, Clarkson, Gordon & Dilworth
Porcupine Legel C«rdg

26 I COOK A MITCHELL, Barrlatera, Sollol-
=■ tors. Notaries, etc.. Temple Building, 

Kennedy’s Block, South For-

>er cent, patents, new, 
>ulk, seaboard.Minneapolis 

Duluth ....
Winnipeg .
Chicago .y.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

VIOLINIST •’;* ]

-:4<el
Chartered Accountants

—TORONTd—
:>i. -

WINNIPEG MARKETS. Gives Inkling of Company 
Affairs—T ranscontiiièntal 

Nears Completion. A

w r 10225
Prev.

Open. High. Low. Close, Close.3URKE
IE
$2.00 and $L«

AY, NOV. 4th Hd
... MS&

i Piano veed.

Toronto;
cuplna.' Wze Medal, Philadelphia Exhlbltfon, 18ia ad

. A TYhogt1***
Receipts of farm produce were 400 Oct..........  38% |3% 82% 83 82%

to S^y .i;: Hit ll'tt 87^

$17.60 per ton for timothy, and $14 to $16 Oats— -
%a™‘ey-WcHuiiafta : bushel's sold at* ^efe'TT W% ~3»%’ ' 38%

He to 6i)c. May 3o oo o * 7»
Oiitr—Two hundred bushels sold at 3Sc

8■
8

The Canada North-West 
Land Company (Limited)

70 v&J .dsiH ,qC
DULUTH GRAIN MARKET. I . • ; i. j,

£ 'Z.'TSZ.

sSSsss.^s8r®t___________
MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. | deuce of the shareholders and ap- It expected that the - system will be j Rreveqt friction in-cleaning A injury to Knive» 

MTONFAPOLTR^rTsi.-Clnse: Wheat I Predation of the effort,riet the RW- complete from Vancouver to Quebec by
-Dec., 8314c; May. 88%c to 88-c: No. 11 sell management dUriflg the p@M next summer, while the tunnel under
fiord. 86%c: No. 1 northern. 8414c to _ _ , , _ v -j. Mount Royal will be finished by thht j
8SÊ 5L*»Vf*l,“ T ^ 1 E~“*' b„„ ^ a„.

Corn—No. 3 y^Uow, wc to 69c. of the company, presented the report. ing the year in the construction work. 1
Oats—No 3 white 36^c to 3«%c. J*- . . py the end of thé .present year con-
Flour and bran—Unchanged. | It was realized that the last yea neetlons will have been established at

been beeet by many difficulties. But port Arthur with the Eastern lines, and
XZ-- Pim.ii -artr-H able to report that the last link in the chain, viz., the lineMX. Russell was able J.0 report tuat thru the Mountains, will be con-

year the Russell Knight' lot 1612 nected early in 1914. 
on the market and being deliver- - - The gross earnings of the company, as

were set forth in these columns some
time ago, amounted to $24:627,478.47, an M.n„f»otured bv
Increase of $3,417,384.84, or 16.38 per Manufactured D> ,

C<The. net earnings aggregated $7,023,- John Oàkey & Sons, Limited 
r»i: 1 Wellington Mill.. London. England.

During the year 236 miles of newly- 
constructed tracks were added to the 
system, the average mileage operated 
being. 4297 miles.

Land sales showed a failing 
the previous year, and also the average 
prim obtained was slightly lower. Dur
ing the year 19,755 acres were sold for 
$291,193, an average of $14.74 per acre.
This compares with 66,111 acres for $336,- 
084, an average of $15.17 per acre during 
the previous year.

The 
of the

i> <18

‘ff, y.J c"tlery,¥*?%
(Incorporated In Canada.)

NOTICE OF DISTRIBUTION 
ON REALIZATION OF 

ASSETS, NO. 8

» 37%’ ’Jfj ~
•*168 6B0|Lr

fOS. E« SHEA'.
NEXT WEEK oj
IEWLYWEDS; 
'HEIR BAB

CHICAGO MARKETS.K
L to 40c.
V- Grain—

w neat
(tflrtev Ml"hei 
peas, cushel .........
«sits, inisnel .... .....
Bye. bushel 
Piirkwhent.

SeA?âïk"e, No. 1. bushel....$7 75 to $1 00 
Alslke. No. 2, bushel.... 6 60 7 60
Alslke, No. 3, bushel.... 6 00 5 50

May and Straw-
New hay. ton.........
Hay. mixed ......................  15 00
Straw, bundled,ton..... 13 00 
Straw, loose, ton............ 9 O'*

............••‘•“is:Apples, per barrel....... ^
Dairy Produce—Butter, tanners’ dali-y .lO SO to $0 36 

Eggs, new. dozen.....— 0 40 u 
Poultry, Retail— .

Turkeys, dressed, lb 
. Geese, lb. . • • •

Ducks, spring, lb...
Spring chickens, dressed, q ^
Spring" * chickens, alive,

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
furnish tha following- quotations : 

Wheat—

. .all. outbel:....$0 86 :o $0 83 

0 SO Notice is hereby given that a Dle- 
1 _ r trUtiiiinn on Realization of Assets No.
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal g| 0f fs.oo per share hae been declared

___ ;_______ p»rtts- and that the same is payable on the
17th day of November, 1918, to share
holders of record on the books of the 
Company at the close of business pn. 
the 1st day of November, ISIS 

I (fractional shares not included).
Tho transfer books will be closed 

from the 1st to the 17th day of No
vember, 1913.

By order,
8. B. SYKES,

Secretary-Treasurer.

■ Prev.
Onen. High. Low. Close. Close.

Dec........... 86% 86% 86% 86% 86%
May .... 91 91% 90% 90% 90%

Com— .
Dec........... 70% 70% 69% 70% 70%
May .... 71% 71% 70% 71% 71%
July .... 71% 71% 70% 70% 71%

Dec. .... 39% 39% 38% 38% 39
Msv .... 43 43 421» 42% 42%
Jtdy p. 42% 42% 42% 42% 42%

° ..19.36' 19.86 19.85 19.85 20.00
90.06 90.15 20 05 20.12 20.10 

Ï20.20 20.20 20.12 20.17 .....

0 40
41*66

................:mt g

biTshel ,«••• V 51

Ï» i For Cleaning Plate.
.... $16 00 to $17 50 

------ • 16 00
iôôô

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.r

HITE WAY: CHICAGO. Oct. 31. —Oattle—Receipts th[R 
alow pr»d *teMv. Bc-evki 1

$6.60 to $9 70; Texas Steers. $« 70 to $7.80:1 was, apnr»ts of the com-
etockero and feeders. *5 to $7.50: cows ed by the sales depots OI tne com 
and heifers, $3.35 to $8.20; calves, $6.50 pany. The business of these first 
to *10.75. two months has surpassed that of the

Hogs—Receipts 24.000. Market week. 1 corresponding month* of 6he past 
6c to tec lower. Light, $7 65 to *8.15:1!: factory 4t West Toronto» •» E,1trraoutonthTdi»^

bu’k of sales. *7.86 to $8.15. j first-class shape to turn out the 1914
Sheep—Receipts 17.000. Market onen- j cars, 

ed strong, but advance lost. Native. $4.10 
to. 35.06: yearlir.se. $6.10 to $6; lambs, 
native, $6 to $7.60.

Nov.
Jan.
MRib"
Nov. ^..10.45 10.45 10.46 10.46 10.50
Jen. ...10.60 10.65 10.60 10.65 10.62
May „.10.72 10.80 10.72 10.72 10.77
NovPr. .10.46 10.45 10.45 10.45 10.50
Jan ...10.65 10.66 10.62 10.62 10.62

' ..10.76 10.82 10.72 10.80 10.80

t’a “Love Mal

Toronto, Canada, ,
1st October, 1918.

Note—Shareholders are reminded 
that as the Distributions on Realisation 
of Aasets can only be made a*, and 
when, sufficient funds are on hand 
from time to time, the payments are 
bound to be at irregular intervale and 
cannot be counted upon to be made 
at any fixed periods. The Sharehold- % 
ers are further reminded that as each 
Distribution on Realization is made

Vienna Report Will Say That| “'„ÆS/'aÆtiï”C“ï *” 
Emigration Was Due to 

Distress.

■t
t hsi
$ $0 26 to $0 28 

.0 1*
. 0 17

0 16
FR.O M
L LI E Sf"

0 20 C. P. R. IS CLEARED 
OF MAJOR CHARGES

The financial position of. th* com
pany ha* Improved to- a very notice
able extent. The liabilities have 
been decreased by approximately 
3100,000. In view of the present un
favorable financial conditions this is 
a splendid showing.

The directors’ report was unanim
ously approved and adopted In the 
resolution quoted above. The share-, 
■holders re-elected the 1918 board, 
composed as follows: Hon. Geo. A. 
Cox, X. E. Ames. J. N. Shenstone, E. 
B. Ryckman and T. A. Russell, To
ronto; Hon. Lloyd Harris, Brantford; 
j. W. McConnell, Montreal. At the 

subsequently 
as follow#; 

vice-
president and general manager, T. A. 
Russell: 2nd vice-president. E. B. 
Ryckman,

0 20 May- off from
LIVERPOOL CLOSE

Liverpool wheat closed % to % higher; 
corn, % to % lower.

FOREIGN GRAIN CLOSES

Berlin, % lower: Paris. 2 to J% high
er; Antwerp. 1% lower; Budapest, % low-

0 18 0 14Foster Co. 24f TSr lb. 0 140 12 UNION STOCK RARPS,
Receipts of live stock at the Union 

Yard# otj Fridav were 96 cars—1348 cat
tle. 15È4 fiov*. 717 sheep .and lambs, 99 
calves and 10 horses.

RW & Whalev sold 400 hogs, at $9,10 
to $9.16, fed and watered.

Fowl, per lb.....
FB*ef “forequarters, cwt-$9 00 to $10 00

1 K«$SSB5!^| S|
Mutto^0™'Vw û *
veaTcwT:..:::--...» ^ ^59

ma!

lege of Art
C.A., Principal

•ttgreat growth of all departments 
Canadian Northern Railway Is 

Indicated la concise form In tho follow
ing table:

1903. 1913.
Mileage operated.’... 1,276 4,552

Traffic development—
Passenger traffic . .$ 389,170 $ 3,749,500
Freight traffic ... 1,896,380 18,561,026

Commodities—
Flour (sacks)
Grain (bush.) .........
Live stock (head).

er.

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS» •

- %
y==location Bldgs, j 

ere, Toronto 
6SION OF 1913.1S14 
rOBER 1.
In all branches of \ 

Id Arts, and for"

application.

LONDON, Oct. 81—(C. A. P.)—To 
I those who have followed deVelopmente 

59:380:9^1 in the C. P. R. case in Vienna, the re

ports of the parliamentary committee 
on emigration, which will be submit
ted td parliament tomorrow, will cause 

The net result'- of the

Oo You Want to Know How to Regain 
Your Health and Strength ?

READ CAREFULLY.

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDER! 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

directors’ meeting held 
the officers elected were 
President, J. N. Shenstone;

$12.096
12.367,110

23,776 239,133
Logs & lumber (ft.) 85,551.000 448,361^000 
Coal, 1909 (tons)... 326,591 1,111,865
Gen. merchandise

(tons) . .>-----
Equipment purchased—

Locomotives .........
Sleeping and din

ing cars .........
P.ssenger coaches.
Baggage, mall and

express cars.........
Freight cars, all 

kinds ..............

i no surprise.
inquiry is that the C. P. R. company 
Is cleared of the greater part of the 
accusations laid at its door. „

The commissioners have decided that. _______ _______
the increase In the numbers of eml- Altman, the company1* representative 
grants originated in distress in the in Vienna, is expected almost knme- 
country, and lack of work in Galicia] aiately. 
and other provinces, and recommended 
that local governments should take
measures to provide employment for ,a—
laborers The more seribus accusa- BERLIN, Ont, Oct- 81. (Speclri.)— 
tioni against the Canadian Pacific A bylaw to raise $86,000 as the city’s 
company are held to be unfounded. share In the purchase of the Bowman

mhts rapid settlement of the ques- Hotel property a* an addition to the 
tlon Is ofcourse, due to active dt- civic square was defeated today by u 
plomatic Intervention. TJie release of] majority of 206.

173,379 1,371,927
TOTAL LIVE STOCK.

aton School of \ 
d Expression
IT, TORONTO 
iff, Principal
sister at any time , 
ay evening classes • 

German, JPUysical 
ur'e, InterpretatiOU, j
d Dramatic ArL 1

4ort$i 4544.

53473
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past

<5ity.

76 6-l
22 376week were :

Union.. ; T’l.
866 981.

16,742 18,230
5939 6114

8897

itsM65! Cars .........
iCattle ....

last v.
Calves .ITfirsps • • 2.4 _

The total "receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1912 were • "

To those whoee etrengtfli 4s exhausted and who find them-

m-ernt It Is the success of the age in elevating the oon-dttdoi. 
of those buffering from a loss of strength.

Are you servons, fretful and gloomi 
broken 9 Have you pains and aches lir different parts of your 
Wte” "le^ur hack weak and painful ? Have you lost the 
iteamath of youth '7 Are you rheumatic or gouty X Does 
your back ache ? These are the result* of the waste of v%a> 
force Tim gentle stream of Electricity from my -Beit gothtg 
^ The n^vlTand weak parts for Hours every tight soonre- 
nlacss all energy, and makes every organ perfect,
L2£e you sleep, and pours a steady etn-eam of electricity ln- 
« to saturating tihe weakened tissues and or-
aans with ’to life. This is strength. From tt comes toe vim,

:*he energy, th* fire of perfect phye'lco'l and mental action. P

"“wi'S with ^ect^uTutaohmen't, will restore r°T“T a. anv

. „ Nervous Debility. Rheumatism, Lame Diok Lu.mbJgo. Bciaw^ may
no* gone as far a* Bright’# Dteeaee, Stomach Trouble, ne WOUS WEAKNESS CURED.

IT IS ALL I CLAIM IT TO BE.
68 Annabella St.. V> lnnipeg, Mac.

1488 BERLIN DEFEATS BYLAW.23.769

DAUGHTERS OF EMPIRE BAZAAR

Men y Visited Columbus Hall—Pro
ceeds Go to White Plague Sufferer».

2.507•..- 126
7950947
1505 .163994

6541
Is your sleep

*r. City." Union.
69 413

.667 6251 6918
6738 8637
6128 8117

T’l.XV One of the prettiest bazaars ever 
held in Toronto was that at the Hea
ther Chapter of the Daughters of the 
Empire, the funds of which are for 
the Heather Club pavilion at thé Lake
side Sanltprium and the Préventor
ium. Columbus Hall housed the af
fair. Sir John Gibson presided over 
the opening ceremony.

Carrying out the suggestions of 
their name .toe . decorations we*e in 

and green with finishings of

182s\ IX Cars ..
Cattle. .
Hugs ..........i
Sheep ■ ....~a"
Calves ................... 107
Horses .................. 3 , • •'

The combined receipts of live stock at 
the two yards for the past week show _an 
increase of 449 cars. lf,312 cattle,. jSO 
sheep and lambs, 810 calves and. 41 
horses, but a decrease of 2523 hogs, com
pared with the same week of 1912.

At the City Yards, there was a de
crease of 4 car», 1,774 hogs, 11042 sheep 
and tombs, and 13 calves, but an in
crease of 821 cattle and 21 horses, com- 
pared with- the same .week of 1812.

At the Union Yards there was an 
crease of 453 cars. 10.481 catüe.; - 
Sheep and tombs, 823 crieeand 20 horses, 
but a decrease of 389 bogs, compared., 
with the corresponding reeek of 1912.

sacrificed lives
TO RESCUE PET DOG

i \t r :
1899HOTELS. _ ,
1989 7H9682ROYAL UNION STOCK YARDSuid and most cen-,{i 

i and up per day. ~ I 
n Plan. sdTtf

It will affect every «ngan of the body. | 
of Kidney Disease that baa ■WALDORF H 

EMAINS OPEN ^ rx
LIMITEDmauve

heather.oa^s ONTARIOThe stalls Represented the different 
districts’ til the city- A dozen gypsies 
with their r attendants told what the 
-fates had In store for toe visitors, and 
upstairs the Dutch girls dispensed tea.

TORONTO
Bullet, Ont., February 21. 1912.

Si THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORDr MoLiugr.V.n
Dear Sir.—The Belt I purchased from you produces

____ : I got tt fix the nerve», and R is all right-
now stand any cold or change in the weather, and

^near Sir "I have been wearing your Belt since the 8th 
Â«Vto""h.WÏÏ greet re»,ts.

^U^yt M^uch1 braaSaet ««‘'r’could at dinner before. 1 ^”et a cold lt 1» so light it has no effect. ■

™ may^use my name as you pleass.^ t  ̂ “ * Yours truly. I
Mv ElooTlc Belt le an electric body battery, applied while you sleep. I-t *]|*crg_l’ni,_____ c * I

«• L r^isr-1My KfrrttÆ. » has cured people-til over toe Domltitm whom drug, had failed Oo^neflt_ |

[rolling: the Wald^rt 
k.. have decided not 
olishing qf the Wa4- 
ring, and trarelersA 
£ceive the usual first- *, 
n under^th^^^ÿ*a I 
Gardner. ■ ; BE, FEEDER AND DAIRY CAHLEnew CHURCHES AT KINGSTON.

KINGSTON* Oct 31.—(Special )-^- 
The new edifice of the First Baptist 
Church, bring constructed at a cost of 
$27,009 .will be opened the first Sunday 
in December. Work on the new Sal-, 
vat ten Army ' citadel Is being rushed 
and it will be ready by Christmas. -

KINGSTON WANTS INDUSTRIES.

KINGSTON- Oct 31.—(Special >— 
As a mxin.. of helping the city to se- 

ir.du/sirles. the board of trade 
has asked tile city • council to bomljtu* 
With the board and organize a trofjbu 
uf industry and information.

ed

LLAN 1
[GRADES OF 4 iiV- ■ '.W! CHICAGO Oct, 31.—(Can. Prese.)— 

Grafton Stevens, a wealthy _ resident 
of the suburb of Wilmette, and hls 
wife were burned early today -seeking 
to save a pet dog. y

Returning late from the home of 
friends, they discovered their home, 
ih which the dog had been locked," in 

I humes. Both rushed in and were trap- 
I yed when the roof collapsed.

PAPER OR. M. C MoLAUCHLIH, 137 Yonge St, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir,—Ficuss fiocwwrd tne one of your Books, as advertised.
NAME Mjmm I I MM

ADDRESS ..................................... -rv#
Offloe Hours—to 6 p.m. Wed. axA Ssti s so

jftetoly.

11<1
fflce: 490 Adelaide W. $HI ifj CALL TO-DAY

CCWeULTAll ' i 
BOOK

IF YOU CAN’T CALL SEND 
FOR FREE BOOK

FREE m-direct connection with all railroadscureWrite
11-18 kTINNING

DELIVERS
Cod Ltd.
* «S» 1

>HOOX7PON

Metal
AV*MUB

>

r> jLQ \

Rétabli oh ed 188*

J.P.IANGLEY&CO.
TorontoMcKinnon Building - -

Auditors, Accountant» 
and Trustees

Jas. P. LsiKley, F C.A- G. S. Holmosted

jy„VV_ti

I

It

URLtSOUl 
10KEIPY0U UKL , 
1ILV MATIN F f S

EMERY EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

?AVDEvii.n:

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILUWIT METALPOMAOE

WELLINDTOH KNIFE BOARDS

jyA K EY s
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

I

V
-

a 
■ m

*.
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son Company,
Rubbing Elbows With the World

It is like a glimpse into the streets of a fairy town, such as a Chinese 
would picture in his dreams, to come into the Chinese Basaar. And the 
values are as attractive as their setting.

Quite different is the glimpse into Russia of the middle ages offered 
by the splendid picture, "The Wedding Feast,” by Makoffsky, which 
also is placed on the third floor. Quite aside from its marvelous tech
nique and coloring, it carries a message for everyone. See what it means 
to you.

Jfeç Î ? &%. T -,
Û.SATURDAY MORNING ----------- ----------F 18I W—r-

Store Closes 
5*30 p.m.

Childrens
Varsity

Caps

limited è't
i i rtsg5>^n‘ The RO

Crepe De Chine 
Blouses $^00

______ i >

.. 1• ' »H
*;
1i mii
iip u• 1 ■I1 I

àSKgï?»
own high "Simpson standard.

' our display of this fascinating roa- 
unique, style» to suit every 

age. «ranted we show more lov-nech 
.■ftvets which extreme fashion ,d«-

%£* ahnT.onS“ V»tylt. 

which* combine coinfort ond gracc to 
the more conservative woman.

We invite every dlentm 
diaplav of these lovely Crape de ChmeBlouses in our reflndd*um>undl g
the Third Floor On Mondai, at... 

t (Third Floor).

wmIn fine navy serge, all-wool material, 
and silk lined. Monday ............ M I.I 1\

Boys’ Varsity Caps, in fine navy 
melton or beaver cloth, unllned, with 
taped seams and leather sweatband, 
plain or with emblems on fronts.
Special price ................................... .. ,

Children’s Pluah Hats, middy
UÉH. 1.00

rterial toI
Massey

*___

J;
I

I

rXX
1 'll \\

We• i You are welcome at the Store. style, silk lined. Special at ...

S
strati<

i
I

MEN’S BLUE SERGE SUITS Furnishings for Boy»
V W 300 garment, or Boys’ “Penangle” Brand. S«*e-

^ n >X lined, guaranteed sanitary. pure woo'®e®c“’®tr°“g$10.50^ W ___________ • c Vy alzes, 22 to 32. Special Monday............
100 Boys’ Heavy Sweater Ooats of all Pure <*>1; 

with high double storm collar or varsity BtiaPe I t, 
several different colors; size, 26 to 34. Regularly IS^

M°U<Boya’ Heavy Winter-weight Flannelette N^robes. 

in pink or blue striped designs; lots ofroom In the body, 
and sleeves; all sizes. 12 to 14. Regularly 59c. Mm-

Boye’ Gray Flannel Shirts, for 
only a few left; in all sizes; heavy weight, hard-wearing
material. Regularly $1.00. Monday...............  .ov

Boys' “Woleey” Brand Underwear, shirts y 
and drawers, heavy winter weight, double breast, j 

Australian wool; all sizes, 22 to 32. M<m-

■ m

,
;

MILLINERYH m:
!

Display of Fur Hats and 
Fur Shapes

as delivers. 
Booth, and 
they would 
siting, h

' f<Pe/datnL
ZZZon a,

n
crushed and
til driven to 
men found 
cope with 
were turned 
by in the t 

; for tl 
W people vacai 

To the pol 
preventing 
who risked ■ 
scramble to 
to see the 
to force an 

Except foi 
faint, nothii

New Drapery and Up
holstering Fabrics

Save dollars and dollars on having your «14 furniture 
re-covered and made to look like now et a minimum eegt

Rsafls&œtepi.
unequaled. Pay a visit to this section. The display of fabric

"*v, lasts as 2î~i~ti«. - «.
beStPrice range1 from 75c to >4-6(1 in Tapestries. Silk Bro
cades. Metal Brocades and Damasks all the way from >2.00
10 *NI«w Watteau Valours, in a beautiful range of shade, IS 
inches wide, suitable for hangings, jfortleres and light up tol-
storing. Special value at. per yard ................... 1.15

Antique French Velvets, in all The latest shades of 
canary, mauve, tangerine, terra cotta, mulberry, etc, for
draperies. Special value at, per yard ......................................nS and Linen Florentines, for window hangings, 
hangings and light upholstering; 50 inches wide, to z 
range of delicate shades. Special value at, per yard ... 1.76 

„ ORIENTAL COUCH THROWS, KLTeeACH. 
to rich Oriental color effects. MmW* ^ 

some medallion and all-over pattern effects, plain serge edge, 
Nrery durable- Special value at, each •*•••••• ••*.• • • • • • •

A Chintz Bargain
40c AND 46c VALUE, 28c YARD.

A»
I .

. . - ► • • » ■
i in the Milliner}' Department.

sueciallv priced goods that come within easy
wôuld-be purchaser. Beautiful Fur-trimmed 

nd mink, combined with gold and 
Fur Shapes of squirrel, 
specially priced and will 

wish to

1 reach Th<^ Bhie Serge Suit As one -suit that 
men are never willingly without. This 
6tfe is marfè from an English navy blue 
serge cloth that will wear well and give 
excellent satisfaction. Cut in good fit
ting single-breasted, three-button sack 
style. The linings are of fine twill mohair,

S_T ■■
X,'itl ,

lx
ot every
Hats of sable, ermine a

These, with our i hI
!

silver laces.
seal, marmot and sable, all. are

profitable day for you Monday It you

■

Æt

make a 
Invest,

/

■:l
Monday Basement Sale pI ;1

i| i
< : !( nonpa 

day, a garment . . .and the tailoring is the 
best. Sizes 36 to 44.

.................10.50

lip p
I

-.O.»-, w» rsiLt
66c to >135. Special

(Main Floor)., ,

V ^Ir Ml■ blue and white
white lip eaucepans, all white granite 
pane, preserving kettles Regular from

12'i-in., 23c; 14-in., 28c each.
Regular *1.00 Round DM Pane-Beet ^uadty. lS-in di^ 

Monday Basement Sale..............................

1
Price1• I v >

■ I MEN’S EXCELLENT 
VALUE TROUSERS 

AT $1.75:

l .
:

4U General BAmx» «I 11,
PEÈ immeter.

was elevfor porridge, rice or cercala.1 A\ C
m&nWk vifl

500 only Granite Rice Boitera, 
Regular 4Bc- Monday, each .........

35c Painted Oval Foot
We keep our $1.75 Trousers to a high 

standard. They are made from most reli
able English tweeds and worsteds, in a good 
assortment of grays and browns. Nicely 
tiered. ■ Price ...... •••«•*

MEN’S FANCY MACKINAW OOATS.
The Mackinaw is very popular and 

etylish) and’serves a number of purposes,
■ such as stree#yÿàir, tobogganing, skating, 

Hunting. doüblé-breasted style, with
%hawl collar, iwith Norfolk straps and belt. 
Beautiful allrifrool Mackinaw, in gray and 
black, brown and black, and red and blank.

. ... 8.50

%t ‘ . if simplicit 
eel outburetI Bath*, Monday Basement

or ioooe°bottonif
ment Sale, i>er <eet............................. <■■■•■ .................

stro„g nr. Water Pall*, according to size, Monday Basement 
Sale, IOC, 14c, 18c, 35c. -

Recuinr 40c Coal Hods, house size, strongly made. Mondw 

Baserez at Sale

it mmmRegular
Sale, each .......... rax

hear withe

; mmm-
I l 1I wnue-n*idpi

a plea In c 
ihemTeToc

; ;

i Ï:E
■feSfjK

;[ mm a:mm wmWashboard*, Monday Basement Sale.. .18 rRegular 25c Zinc
.. _ . Pina. Monday Basement. Sale, me;ClothM U*ne WI«i,M*a'viinlz5d. luO-toot lengths, regularly -5c, 

gKLik; So-f*ot lengths. Monday Basement Sate. 1bc.
Regular 35c Wicker Table Mata, Monday Basement bale, pw

set of tour ........................... ..
Hardwood Knife Boxes.
Fine Wicker Paper Basket*,

>1.00, >1.35.
Carved Breed Board*.

r

: i■ ii n
«»« people 
In prayer.

-i • »
m
I * %

m i
•*v" •

I’
3£, W!v!

IHSf-I long the 
torla atr 
touching.

Regularly 69c, Monday Basement ’i f r ■ I
m§£

mb,.-.- .a*--»,*.». -Ü „ „ , ___Scrub Brushe*. suitable for mop handle. Monday, each .10

The “Triangular” Mop-etrictiy unitary. m«dldàted mw_ 
The Triangle 'gets , t̂„„ln^h‘^10p°r1nckidini un of st^cifl.Uy 

™îed'oiri"ofm*°.uu «lue. Special price for whole outfit.
Monday Itetiermant Salt».........• • ........................................

Regular 16c Tin Quick Bolling Tea Kettles, Monday Base
ment Bale.................................................................................. .
Reg^Jï^ f^sicr&re^rK; A 75c

regular 86c for 74c.

m?
!

■
K-'S1- v”
mm® cause thePripp .

GHIN0HILLA ULSTERS FOR LITTLE 
FELLOWS.

« k'ii'O,. •
v m reached th< 

Sir John 
afternoon.

I 1 • -
Dainty Chintzes, for bedroom hanging», slip cove», 

cushion cover*, and box coverings, test washing colors. 32 
inches wide. Buy now for future want». The value to 
sterling. 1200 yards to go Monda}’ at, per yard................... JB

Ï-; ti !I The Riue Chinchilla Ulster for Winter 
wear is a decided “hit” with the younger 
boys this, season. Our showing in this 
particular material leaves nothing to 
be desired. We mention particularly a 

, v swagger double-breasted 
style, with convertible 
shawl collar, full military f ^ 
back and all-around belt.
Sizes to fit boys from 5 to 
10 years old. Monday 9.00 

(Main Floor)

army in Cd 
loy conduct 
General B<; 
by 0tr Johi

&;i m
A Group of Interesting 

Floor Coverings and 
Their Prices

m H wI* .34Galvanized Rinsing Tub, MondayRegular 40c
Regular 30c Tin Rinsing Tub, Monday 
r jphaa, or Ash Cans, with covers. Regular 63c size. Moh- , day Ornent t ie. 5^ regular 75c size. Monday Basement 

Sale, 69c; regular tor: size. Monday. 89c.
Reaular >1.00 Galvanized Laundry Wash Boilers, with tin 

cover, flat bottom. Size S or 9. Monday Basement Sale... .68
Reaular *125 and *1.35 Tin Laundry Wa*h Boilers, with 
R fl„[ bottom, in size S or b. Monday Basement Sale.. .88
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ENGLISH AXMINSTER RUGS AT $1.36.

Select front several good Oriental, floral and self-color 
effects, In a rug made of good yarns that will wear well, 
fringed ends. Size 24 Inches x 48 Inches. Special price,
each ..................... ......................... ................. ................................  1*SB <

CHOICE SMALL GENUINE ORIENTAL RUGS AT 
$14.75 EACH.

Many of these rugs are regular values at *1>.06, >30.00 end 1 
>26.00; all good Persian types; big sizes ranging irom 4 ft. f 
x > ft 8 in. up to » ft. « In. x 4 ft. 9 In. Priced for special 
selling at, each................................. .................. .......................................14.76

A SPECIALLY REDUCED PRICE LIST FOR FANCY 
COCOA FIBRE MATS.

Designs Inlaid in greens and reds, and several made from 
red and green mottled fibre yarn. Very serviceable mats at 
very low prices;

14 inches x 24 Inches 
18 Inches x 30 Inches 
16 inches x 27 Inches 
18 inchesx 30 Inches 

SPECIALLY PRICED ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPETS AT 
53c PER YARD.

, tans and reds, in a lot of good Ori-

i‘ . i,> A-: copper,
; Nickel-plated Potts' Irons—Regular >1.15. 

ment Sale, per set of 3..............................................
Polished Potts’ Irons—Regular >1.00. Monday 

Salt, per set of 3 ........... ....................................................... ■“
Regular 25c Hesters for Potts' Irons, Monday Basement

Sale ......................................................
Regular 26c Long.handled Shovete, for coal or general pur

pose. Monday ..................... ............................. ;..........................................
•Regular 40c Furnace Shovels, right else for house furnace,

D handle. Monday ................................. ......................................................**
Regular 29c Galvanized Ash Sifters, Monday Basement

I 86

uBasementi
.77
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Mantel
Mirrors

A Good Time 
for the Young 
People With 

. the New 
Annuals

1
i

Womens “Merode 
Underwear Reduced 

For One Week 
- Only

t>

i Sale
Ash afters, Monday BasementI Regular 20c Black Iron

$6.50Satoi
.99WOODWARE DEPARTMENT.

Regular 65c Clothe* Horses for 37c—Hardwood, three-»«c- 
tlon tiôth” horses. 4 feet high, strongly made, worth regularly
65c. Special for Monday Basement, eaxih ....................................... 37

Hardwood Tub Stands—A combined arrangement to holo 
tuba “"Q wringer; folds up Into small space. Regular >l.o0

■f !11 ' 1.29
t

| V vou are wanting a mirror, either 
fu- your mantel, bedroom or dresslng- 
ro en, this is ail exceptionally good 
value for you. The size is 18 x 40. 
Best bevel plate mirror, framed in 4- 
Incli. well designed, gilt molding with 
gold-burnished ornaments. Mon-

A choice of green» 
entai designs suitable for any room. Special Monday, per( two 

line, for yardah stand Wrlnger»—A limited number of this combtaa- 
-irtn stand and wringer, of a high-grade quality, with rubber roua "uto guamnt^d Regular selling for >7.00. Special for 
Monday Basement Sale

1500 House Corn Broom 
day Basement Sale., .... • v

Regular 25c 8-arm Hardwood Clothe» Dryer, Monday...

By the courtesj^of fee makers of “Merode" Ua- 
dergarmente we »re authorized to reduce thje price 
of this temons uMerweâr for women to the extent 
of a third of the- regular prices for one week only, 
commencing Monday. ; The reduction will apply to 

- the moat popular number for present wear. viz.. No. 
606, In vests, drawers and union suits or combina
tions. Ladies will ask for No. 506 if Interested in 

this announcement.

“Merode” Vests and Drawers—No. 506, in all 
styles, hand aHk crochet finish; sizes 32 to 38.
Regular price 7-5c each. Monday, each

.
“Merode” Vests and Drawers—In all styles, 

ani iteee, 40 to 44. Regular price 90c each. Mon

day, each

HI SEAMLESS ENGLISH VELVET SQUARES.
In this make of rug. a rich, warm appearance la obtained 

at a minimum of cost for dining-room, sitting-room or bed
room. They will give every satisfaction:

7.6 x 9.0 ....
Mi 9.0 ....
9.0 x 10.6 
9.0 x 12.0

10.6 x 12.0 ......................

Chatterbox, new volume, picture 
boards. 75c; Cloth, *1.00.

• h s 6.61
Regular 45c, 60c and 55c. Mon-£l Btackle's Children’s Annual, picture 

boards, 65c; cloth, 85c.

Toung Folks’ Companion 

Children's Empire Annual ...

Child's Companion .....................

Our Little Dots ....................... ..

Toung Canada, new volume..

Chums, 1918. Cloth ...............

Boys' Own Annual, cloth ..... 1.75

.33 12.96
14.95 • ■

.......... 17.36

..... 19.75........ oziyi
HEAVY, WELL-SEASONED PRINTED LINOLEUMS AT 

36c PER SQUARE YARD.
An excellent quality produced to sell at a very popular^ 

price, in styles suitable for kitchen surrounds and bedrooms.!^
Per square yard.......... .. .............................................................................. 44

Do net fail to see Special Display of Oriental Rugs.

In the November' tj

1 '
. .16 • •.
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Jewelry f.
.76'

How to Decorate a 
Dining Room

!
.36

Sale $t .35 V ___
-c.il/1

.90

ifI
1.85I 1i We have several Dining-Room Panels which make most 

effective rooms at the smallest cost. Whole wall, pane!, strap, 
plate rack, pilaster, medaUion, dado, upper, beam, post, gothic, 

.Corinthian. Dutch, Colonial or several effects are all here.
| Hand-made blende, beautiful effects. Enough for an ordin
ary room at 60c per yard. Will cost about...............................  9.00

Baqds to trim the blend. Per yard, 20c and 30c.
Metallic*. Per roll. 75c and 11.00.
Leathers and Leatherettes. Per roll, 35c, 50c, 76c, *140 up. 
Tapestries. Per roll. 35c, 50c, 75c, *1.00.
Printed Corks, Velours and Crepes. Per roll, 36c, 60c, 75c. 
Fruit Papers. Per roll, 25c and 35c.
Friezes for Dining-Room#, Halls and Dene. Per yard, 15c,

25c, 35c, 60c.
Plate Rails, Room Moldings. Chair Rails—Any 

designs. Prices range, 2c to 25c foot.

1000 Pieces of Jewelry. 
Each ................... .............. .28.50 GroceriesFancy Sterling Silver Platinum Fin

ish Dinner Rings, set with 6, 7, 9 and 
11 brilliants; regular price, 98c.

Heavy Sterling Silver Cuff Links 
with hand-engraved Initial; regularly

Girls’ Own Annual, cloth...........1.75

.... 1.75Scout Volume, cloth .........

Captain Annual, cloth ...

(Main Floor).

Pearline. One-pound package ............
Powdered Ammonia. Four packages 
Sunlight, Surprise and Taylor’s Borax Soap. Per bar.,. A 
Wide- Awake and Comfort Soap. Per bar ...
Feto Naptha Soap. Per bar..................... ........... ..
Heather Brand Soap. Seven bars ...................
Simpson’s Big Bar Soap. Per bar...................
Oljl Dutch Cleanser. Three tin*..........................
8apolio. Per cake...................................... ..
Naptha Powder. Per package ................................'...............
Gqld Duet Washing Powder. Large package 
Lux Washing Powder.
Taylor’s Soap Powder.
Pan Shine Cleanser. Three tins ...................
8o-Clean Sweeping Compound. Per tin .
Royal Blue. Two packages .................
White Bwan Lye. Per tin ................... .....
Canada White Laundry Starch. Per package
Bon-Amt. Per cake ... i....................
Parowax. One-pound package ...
Celluloid Starch. Three packages

Diamond Cleanser. Three tin*...........................
6 LBS. PURE CELQNA TEA, $1.1fc

100» lbs. Pure Celena Tea, of uniform quality 
and fine flavor. Black or mixed. Monday, S lbs. 1,16 

(Basement)

.»

.251.75 .05i. -
35c. A i

“Merode” Union finite or Combination*—In all 
styles of neck or sleeves, hand crochet, olik finish; 

sizes 32 to 36 bust. Regular price $1.60 each. 
Monday, each . ............

il*Mi#Saiek-In all; styles; sizes 40 

to 44 hest. Regular price $1.76 each. Monday.
each ........................................ . . ...... ..................... .. ... 1.33

Above prices will hold good for one week,
November 3rd to 8th. inclusive.^ ' * * ' m

Al Fine Filled Pearl Necklet strung on 
Une soldered white chain; regular 
price 50c.

Brllllant-eet Crosses; regularly 50a.
Gold-filled Pearl-set Earrings, stud 

and pendant round or pear-shaped; 
regular price 76c.

Women's Long Cut Jet Watch 
Guards; regularly 50c to 75c.

Roman Finish Beauty Pin Sets, In 
velvet cases; regularly 60c.

Oold-fllied Bangle Bracelets; Men’s 
SUk Watch Gusnls. with gold-filled 
buckles of slides; Large Floral-design 
Belt Buckles; Pearl-set

f .25
1 III10I

$2.50
Suit Case

.25
' I.81.00

.5 ill:!* r* > .23color; several ft 4?
IPThree packages ......

Two packages ........
!i» .9

Î ! .25

Fireplace Equipment: 23

:: iMonday we will sell 100 Smooth-grain"- * 
Flbrette Suit Cases, with leather >

’ nets, brass lock and side catches, line» 
lifted and shirt or blouse pocket . One 
else only. 34-lnch, at .

! !!”! Acor-I if Flro Sot—In black wrought Iron finish. Poker, shovel,
> tongs and stand. Monday selling .................................................2.66

Another design, in the same finish, but with larger 
handles. Monday eelllng

gpark Guard—Made of a heavy black wire and fitted with 
two handles; a neat and substantial protection from the fly. 

Sizes 25 inches wide, 81 Inches high.

' , I Crescent
Brooches, and many other articles. 
Monday, at each

(Third Floor). 10
.28 ^32.85 45------2.50 (Main Floor).

;! Robert Simpson Company.
-TT^hs ......................- ■ -  1.. ■' !.. Tuiaajj

Limiteding sparks.
Monday selling ....

Larger sizes, 81 Inches x 31 Inches, at 3L», and 
87 inches x 31 Inches at....................................................

The2.75
i 1
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